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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1893,

T the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
L. November, 1893.

PRESENT, ;

The QTJEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
: . Lord President.

. . Lord Steward.
Lord Kensington.

by " The Foreign Jurisdiction
, , Act, 1890," it was amongst other things

enacted that it should be lawful for Her Majesty
to hold, exercise, and enjoy any jurisdiction which
Her Majesty then had or might at any time there-
after have, within a foreign country, in the same
and as ample a manner as if Her Majesty had
acquired that jurisdiction by the cession or con-
quest of territory.

And -whereas by certain Letters Patent under
the G-r.eat Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, bearing date at Westminster
the twenty-eighth day of November one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-eight, Her Majesty's
Settlement on the .Gambia was erected into a
separate colony, under the title of the Colony of
the Gambia,, and "by the said Letters Patent a
Legislative" Council was appointed for the said
Colony of the Gambia with certain powers and
authority to legislate for the said colony as by
the said Letters Patent will more fully appear.

And whereas Her Majesty hath acquired juris-
diction within divers foreign countries on the
West Coast of Africa near or adjacent to Her
Majesty's said Colony of the Gambia, and it is
expedient to determine the mode of exercising
such jurisdiction.

Now, therefore, Her Majesty is pleased by and
.with the advice of Her Privy Council, to order
as follows,: — , .,

• 1. It shall be lawful for; the.Legislative Council
'for the time being of the Colony of the Gambia,
by Ordinance or Ordinances, to exercise and
provide for giving effect, to all such jurisdiction as
Her Majesty, may, at any time before or after the
passing of this Order in Council, have acquired,
in the said territories adjacent to the Colony of
the Gambia.

2. The Governor for the time being of the
Colony of the Gambia shall have a negative
voice in the passing'of all such ^Ordinances as
aforesaid. And the right is hereby reserved to

Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors, to dig?
allow any such Ordinances as aforesaid, in whole
or in part, such disallowance being .signified to
the said Governor through one .of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, and also to
make and establish from time to time, with the
advice and • consent of Parliament, or with the
advice of Her or their Privy Council, all such
Laws or Ordinances as may to Her or them
appear necessary for the exercise of such juris-
diction as aforesaid as fully as-if this Order in
Council had not been made.

3. In. the making and establishing all such
Ordinances, the said Legislative Council shall
conform to and observe all such rules and regula-
tions as may from' time to time be appointed by
any Instruction or Instructions issued by Her
Majesty under Her Sign Manual and Signet, and,
until further directed, the Instructions in force
for the time being a,s to Ordinances passed by the
said Legislative CounciMor the peace, order, and
good government of the said Colony of the Gambia
shall, so far as they may be applicable, be , taken
and deemed to^be^in force in respect of Ordinances
passed by the 'said Council by virtue of this
Order in Council. ' ^v

I V / '.•>!

4. The Courts of the Colony .of the Gambia shall
have in respect of matters occurring within the
said territories adjacent to the said Colony so far
as such matters are within the jurisdiction of Her
Majesty the same jurisdiction, civil and criminal,
original and appellate, as they respectively possess
from time to time in respect of mattecs" occurring
within the said Colony, and the judgments,
decrees, orders, and sentences of any such Court
made or given in the exercise of the jurisdiction
hereby conferred may be enforced and executed,
and appeals therefrom may be had and prosecuted
in the same way as if the judgment, decree, order^
or sentence liad been made; or giyen under the
ordinary jurisdiction of the Couyfv y

. i i £"f r i
5. In thQ construction of thjs" Order in Council

the term "Governor" shall 'include the officer
for the time beins; administering tne Government
of the Colony of the Gambia.

And the Most Honourable the Marquess of
Ripon, one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State, is to give the necessary directions herein
accordingly. C. L. Peel,
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AT the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
November, 1893.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

Lord President.
Lord Steward.
Lord Kensington.

WHEREAS by the first section of "The
Colonial Probates Act, 1892," it x is

enacted as follows :-— •
"Her. Majesty the Queen may, on being

satisfied that the legislature of ' any British
possession has made adequate provision for the
recognition in that possession of probates and
letters of administration granted by the Courts of
the United Kingdom, direct by Order in Council
that this Act shall, subject to any exceptions and
modifications specified in the' Order, apply to that
possession, and thereupon, while the Order is in
force, this Act shall apply accordingly."

And whereas Her Majesty is satisfied that the
Legislature of the British Possession herein-
after mentioned has made adequate provision for
the recognition in that Possession of probates
and letters of administration granted by the
Courts -of the United Kingdom.

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by virtue and in
exercise of the powers-by the above-recited Act
in Her Majesty vested, is pleased by and with the
advice of Her Most Honourable Privy Council to
order, and it is hereby, ordered, as follows :
• " The- Colonial Probates Act, ' 1892," shall
apply to the British Possession hereunder men-
tioned :— '

The Bahama Islands.
And the Most Honourable the Marquess of

Ripon Her Majesty's Principal "Secretary of State
for the Colonies is to give the necessary direc-
tions herein accordingly. C, L. Peel.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
November, 1893.

' . . PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

• Lord President.
Lord Steward.
Lord Kensington.

WHEREAS by "The Merchant Shipping
Act, 1876," it is enacted that when the

Legislature of any British Possession provides for
the survey of and grant of certificates for pas-
senger steamers, and the Board of Trade report
to Her' Majesty that they are satisfied that
the certificates are to the like effect, and are
granted after a like survey, and in such manner
as to be .equally efficient with the certificates
granted "for 'the same purpose in the United
Kingdom under the Acts relating to 'Merchant
Shipping, it shall be lawful for Her Majesty
by Order in Council:—
r ' 1. To declare that the said certificates shall be
' of -the same force as if they had been

granted under the said Acts ; and
2. To declare that all or any of the provisions

of the,, said Acts which relate to certificates
.' granted for passenger steamers under, those

Acts shall, either without modification or
with such modifications as to 'Her Majesty
may seem necessary, apply, to the certificates
referred to in the.Order; and

3. To impose such conditions and to make such
regulations with respect to the said certificates,
and to 'the use, delivery, and cancellation
thereof, as to Her Majesty may seem fit, and
.to impo.se penalties not exceeding fifty pounds

for the breach of such conditions and regu-
lations.

And whereas the Legislature of the British
Possession of New South .Wales has provided for
the survey and grant of certificates for passenger
steamers.

And whereas the Board of Trade have reported
to Her Majesty that they are satisfied that such
certificates are to the like effect, and-are granted
after a like survey, and in such manner as to be
equally efficient with the certificates granted for
the same purpose in the United Kingdom under

Othe Acts relating to Merchant Shipping.
Now, therefore, Her Majesty is hereby pleased,

by and with the advice of Her Privy Council:
(1.) To declare that the certificates granted

under the said provision by the Legislature of
the British Possession of New South Wales
for passenger steamers shall be> of the same
force as if they had been granted for the
same purpose in the United Kingdom under

' the said Acts relating to Merchant Shipping,
provided the surveys of the vessels are con-
ducted in accordance- with such regulations
as shall be annually, approved by the Board
of Trade.

(2.) To declare that all the provisions of the
said Acts Which relate to certificates granted
for passenger steamers under those Acts
shall without modification, except as herein-
after mentioned, apply to the certificates
referred to in this Order.

(3.) To declare that it shall not be lawful for
a passenger steamer to which this Order
relates,.to proceed to sea with passengers on
board from any "port or place in the United'
Kingdom, on any voyage other than to the
said Possession of New South Wales,, or to
any intermediate place or places situate on
such voyage.

(4.) To declare that, if any passenger steamer
to which this Order relates goes to sea from
any place in the United Kingdom with
passengers on board upon any other voyage
than a voyage to the said Possession of New
South Wales, or any intermediate place or
places as aforesaid, the owner thereof shall,
for every such offience, incur a penalty, not
exceeding fifty pounds, and such penalty is
hereby imposed accordingly.

• C. L. Peel.

A T the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
November, 1893.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

Lord President.
Lord Steward.
Lord Kensington.

WHEREAS, by "The Merchant. Shipping
(Colonial) Act, 1869," it is (amongst

other things) enacted that where the Legislature
of any British Possession provides for the exami-
nation of and grant of Certificates of Competency
to persons intending to act as Masters, Mates or
Engineers on board British ships, and the Board
of Trade reports to Her Majesty that they are
satisfied that the examinations 'are so conducted
as to be equally efficient as the examinations for
the same purpose in the United Kingdom under
the Acts relating to Merchant Shipping and that
the Certificates are granted on such principles as
to show the like qualifications and competency as
those granted under the said Acts and are liable
to be forfeited for the like reasons and in the like
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, manner, it shall be lawful for Her. Majesty, by
Order in Council :— ; .

1. To declare that the said Certificates shall be
of the same force as if they had been'granted
under the said Acts ;

' 2. To declare that all or any of the provisions
of the said Acts which relate to Certificate's
of. Competency granted under those Acts
shall apply to the Certificates referred to in
the said Order ;

3. To impose su'ch conditions and to make such
regulations with respect to the said Certifi-
cates, and to the use, issue, delivery, cancella-
tion and suspension thereof as tp Her Majesty
may seem vfit, and' to impose penalties not
exceeding fifty pounds for the breach of such

. conditions and regulations.
And that upon the publication in the London

• Gazette of any such Order . in Council as last
aforesaid, the provisions therein contained shall
from a date to be mentioned for the purpose in
such Order take effect as if 'they had been con-
tained in the Act, and that it shall be lawful for
Her Majesty in Council to revoke any. Order
made as .aforesaid :

And whereas by'the . Merchant Shipping Act,
i87(5, it is provided that Her Majesty may, by
Order in Council, revoke, alter or add to any
Order'.ih.Council made by Her under the Merchant
Shipping Acts: .

1 An'd'whereas by the Order in 'Council of the
ninth' day. of May, one "thousand eight hundred
and : ninety-one, Her Majesty 'was pleased to
declare inter alia that subject to certain .exceptions,
Conditions arid regulations therein contained or
set, out 'in the schedule thereto, the'Colonial
Certificates of Competency granted by the Steam
Navigation Board of [Victoria appointed by the
Government of- .the Possession of Victoria, from
and after the fourth day of January, one-thousand
eight hundred and seventy'to persons" intending to
act as Masters, Mates, or .Engineers Jqf British
sea-going ships should be of the'same'force as if
they had been granted under the said 'Acts and
subject to the conditions and regulations .imposed;
and made by the Board of Trade/and'set'out! in
the schedules Jo the said recited Order in Council':

1 A.nd whereas the. Steam Navigation Board of
Victoria was,.on the twenty-first day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight, super-
seded by the Marine Board of Victoria, and such
last-mentioned. Board is now, by virtue of the
Marine" Boaro*' Act; 1887, No. 965, . and 'the
Marine Abt^iS'OO^'Nb. 1,165, of. the Legislature
or Legislative. Authority of Victoria^ the Authority
authorized to grantJCblonial Certificates of- Corn-

. petency in that Possession; i
And whereas it has; been made1 to appear to

Her Majesty that it is expedient11 that the Colonial'
'Certificates .of Competency granted,by,the Marine
Board of Victoria should be'of'the .same,force as
those heretofore granted by the SteatniNKvig'a,tibn
Board of.Victoria: ' ' . ' , ' ' • . ' " ^ " ' , '

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by arid''with'1 th;.ej

advice and consent,, of Her Privy Council", ' is5

hereby pleased :— ' .' - '
To declare ..that ,the Colonial Certificates o'f

Competency granted by the Marine Board of
Victoria.from and after the twenty-first day

1 of December, one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-eight, 'to persons intending to act
as Masters, .Mates or Engineers of British
sea-going ships shall be of the same force as
if they had been granted under the said Acts

• relating .to Merchant Shipping, and shall be
subject to'the same conditions and regulations
as are set out in Schedule "A to the aforesaid.

* A 2 • :

Order in.Council of the ninth day of May,,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one. '

C.L.Peel.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
. November, 1893.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent' Majesty.

Lord President. •
• Lord Steward. • • . '*

Lord Kensington.
T¥THEREAS by section thirty of " The Mer-

V v chant Shipping Act, 1854," it is provided
us follows :— ' ' •

" The following persons are required to register
British ships and shall be deemed registrars for
the purposes of this Act (that is to say):—•

(1) At any port or other place in the United
Kingdom or Isle of Man approved by the
Commissioners of Customs for the registry
of shipSj the collector, comptroller or other
principal officer of Customs for the time
being: *

(2) In.the Islands of Guernsey and Jersey, the
principal,officers of Her .Majesty's Customs,
together with the. Governor, Lieutenant-'
Governor or other person administering the
Government of such Islands respectively :

(3) In Malta, Gibraltar and Heligoland, the.
Governor, Lieutenant - Govei nor or vother
person administering the Government of such
places respectively:

(4) At any port or place so approved as afore-
said within the limits o'f the,charter but not.
under the Government of the East India
Company and at which no Custom House is<
established," the cpllector of .duties, together
with the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or
other person administering'the Government:

(5) At the ports of-' Calcutta, Madras and
B6mbay,-the Master Attendants', and at any;

other port or place so approved'as-.aforesaid'
i within the limits of the charter and under
j "" the Government of'the East India'Company,
i . , the collector of. duties, or any other -person'
[ '" "of" six years' standing in the Civil Service-of
( ' • 'the said Company who is: appointed by any

of the Goyernments.of, the said Company to'
' 'act for this purpose:- . ' ' • . *
". (6): At '"'every", other port or- place so approved

. as aforesaid'within Her; Majesty's dominions
: abroad,"'* tlie. collector;' comptroller; or other

principal .officer of'Customs or of navigation
laws, or if there'is'>no such officer resident
at 'such port, or place, the Governor, Lieu-1 •
tenant-GoverndY or o'tber person administer-'
ing the Government'x>f; the possession-in

'• ': which, such port or place is situate:" ''•'( r * ''.
And'whereas by section thirty-one of the said

Act it--is provjidedias'follows :— •
• "The Governor, ^'Lieutenant-Governor or

other person administering the Government
' •>• y" ..in, Jjny British., possession where t any<-'ship

"is registered 'under the •authority^ /of, this
Act shall.with,:regard to the.' performance of"
any,' act or .th'in'g'relating /to, the registry of ,a,
ship'or'of any'interest therein'be1-considered '
in all'respects as occupying the5place; lo'f "the

• .'.Commissioners ofl Customs,:and any'British ;-
• Consular Officer shall' in >auy ••place, .-where; f .

there is no Justice of'the Peace be authorize.^. '
to take any declaration hereby:required' or;" .
permitted to be made in the presence of;-a
Justice o f t he Peace :" / . . - „ : ' .

And whereas by section six of "The Merchant' 7
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Shipping (Colonial) Act, 1869," it^is provided as
follows :—

" It shall be lawful for Her Majesty, by Order
in Council from time to time to declare
with respect to the British possession 'men-?,
tioned in the Order the description of persons
who are to be registrars of British ships in
that British possession and to revoke any
Order so made."

11 After the date specified in the Order, or, if no
date is specified, after the date of the procla-
mation of the Order in the British possession,
the Order shall have effect as if it were con-
tained in section thirty of ' The Merchant
Shipping Act, 1854."

And whereas it is deemed expedient to declare
with respect to the British Possession of Tasmania,
the description of persons who are to be registrars
of British ships in that possession : '

Now therefore, Her Majesty, by virtue of the
powers vested in Her by the said Merchant
Shipping (Colonial) Act, 1869, and by and with
the advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased to
order and declare, and it is hereby ordered and
declared, that from and after the date of the
proclamation of this Order in the possession of
Tasmania, the description of persons who are to
be Registrars of British ships, in that possession
shall be, besides the Collector of Customs, the
Chief Clerk of the Customs for the time being/

C. L.^Peel.

T the Court at Windsor, the" 23rd day of
November, 1893. '

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council
"SHS? HEREAS by an Order in Council bearing

v w date the twenty-eighth day of July one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-three certain
arrangements as regards the Circuits of the
Judges were approved. . , _,.

. . And whereas it is expedient that the said Order
be amended with respect to the county of Mont-
gomery.

Now therefore Her Majesty in Council is
pleased to order and it is hereby ordered as
follows :—

In the Order in Council relating to Circuits
dated the twenty-eighth day of. July one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-three there shall
be added at the foot of the column of the sche-
dule for the North Wales Circuit,' Summer and
Winter, the words "(e) or Welshpopl," and a
corresponding reference "(c)" shall be-made
opposite " Newtown" in that column.

The said Order in Council shall take effect sub-
ject to the addition made by this Order, and any
copy thereof hereafter printed may be printed
with the addition made by this Order. \

C.L.Peel.

T the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
. November, 1893.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS by an -Act of Parliament passed
in a session of Parliament holden in

the seventh and eighth years of Her Majesty's
reign intituled "An Act to amend the Law
respecting the office of. County Coroner" it it
(amongst other things) enacted that when and
as often as it shall seem, expedient to the justice;
of any county that such county should be divideo
into two or more districts for the piirposes of tha

Act, or that .any alterations should be made of
any division theretofore made under that Act it
hould be lawful for the said justices in general or

quarter sessions assembled to resolve that, a
petition^shouldJbe presented to Her Majesty, pray-
ng'that^such division or alteration be made ,and
-hereupon to adjourn the further consideration of
such, petition until notice thereof should, be (

iven to the Coroner or Coroners of such county
as thereinafter provided and that the Clerk-^ot
the Peace should give notice of any such, resolution
o every Coroner for such county and of the time

when the petition would be taken by the said jus-
tices into consideration and that the justices should

oufer with every such Coroner who should attend^
the meeting of the justices for that purpose touch-
ng .such petition, having due regard to the.size

and nature of each proposed district the number
of the inhabitants the nature of th'eir employment
and such other circumstances as should appear to ,
the justices fit to be considered in carrying into
xecution the provisions of that Act and that

such petition with a description .of. the several
proposed districts and of the boundaries thereof
with the reasons upon which the petition is
founded should be certified to Her Majesty under
the hands and seals of two or more of the justices
present when such petition shall be agreed to and
the Clerk of the Peace for such county should forth- •
with give or send a true copy of such petition
certified under his hand to. every Coroner for.
such county, and that it should be lawful^or. Her
Majesty if She should think fit with the advice of
Her Privy Council after taking into consideration
any such petition and also any, petition .which
might be presented to Her by any Coroner of the
same c.ounty concerning such proposed division
or alteration or whenever it should seem fit to Her
Majesty to direct the issue of a Writ de Coronatore
Eligendo for the purpose of authorizing the,
election of an additional Coroner above the,
number of those who had been theretofore custo-
marily elected in such county to order that such
county should be divided into such and so many
districts for the ^purposes of that Act as to Her
Majesty with the advice aforesaid should seem^
expedient and to give a name to each of such
districts and that every such Order should be-
published in the London Gazette. •

And "whereas under and by virtue of "The
Local Government Act 1888" the.business of the
Justices of the county of Suffolk'in. General, or
Quarter Sessions assembled in respect of the
matters aforesaid has been. transferred to and is
to be exercised in the county., of Suffolk by the
Joint Committee of the respective County Councils
of East Suffolk and West Suffolk appointed under
the provisions of the said last-mentioned Act. ,

And whereas under and in pursuance of the,
provisions of "The Local Government Act 1888"
the parish of Newmarket All Saints formerly, in
the county of Cambridge and a . part formerly in
the county of Cambridge of the parish of Wood-
ditton became parts of the county of Suffolk and
are locally situate in the administrative county of
West Suffolk.

And whereas under and by virtue of "The
Local Government Act 1888" the parish of
Haverhill Hamlet and the parish of Ballingdon-
cum-Brundon which latter is situate in the
borough of Sudbury (both which said parishes
were formerly in the county of Essex) became
and are now parts of the county of Suffolk and
are locally situate in the administrative county of

= West Suffolk.
And whereas by an OrJer of Her Majesty

ia Council made at a Court holden at Windsor
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oil the twenty-sixth day of March one thousand '
eight hundred and seventy-eight under the pro-
visions of the said Act first hereinbefore recited
the county of Suffolk was divided into two
Coroners' Districts called respectively the "Lowes-
toft District" and the " Stowmarket District"
containing respectively the several parishes,
hamlets and places in the said Order mentioned
subject to the jurisdiction and franchises of ;the
several Coroners of the Liberties of Saint
Etheldred of Bury Saint Edmunds and of the
DukVof Norfolk and also of the several boroughs
of Ipswich of Bury Saint Edmunds of Orford of
Aldborough and of Dunwich.

And whereas after the passing of " The Muni-
cipal Corporations Act, 1882" and by virtue of
that Act no person other than the Coroner for
the 'county or district in which the said then
boroughs of Orford Aldborough and Dunwich are
respectively situate had authority or power to
take in any of the said then boroughs any inquisi-
tion belonging' to the office of Coroner and by
virtue of " The 'Municipal Corporations Act 1883 "
the said then boroughs of Orford, Aldborough
and Dumvich ceased to be corporate towns or
boroughs and thereupon the several parishes com-
prised in them became and now are parts of the
said Stowmarket District.

And whereas a petition dated the seventeenth
day of July one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-three has been presented to Her Majesty
by the said Joint Committee of the said County
Councils praying that the whole county of Suffolk
be divided into the divisions or districts heretofore
subsisting except that the said borough of Sud-
bury including Ballingdon-cum-Bruridon becon-
stitnted an additional Coroner's District and
designated " The Sudbury District" and that
the said parish of Newmarket All Saints the said
part of the parish of Woodditton formerly in
the county of Cambridge and the said parish of
Haverhill Hamlet be -constituted an additional
Coroner's District and designated " The New
market and Haverhill District."

And whereas the said petition of the said Joint
Committee with a description of the several
pVoposed districts and of the boundaries thereof
with the reasons upon which the said petition is
founded was duly certified to Her Majesty and al]
the -provisions in that behalf of the Act first
hereinbefore recited have been complied with in
relation to the said petition.

And whereas Charles Walter Cliaston and
Arthur Frederick Vulliamy the existing Coroners
for the county o'f Suffolk acting for the said

, Lowestoft District and the said Stowmarket
District respectively have presented a petition to
Her Majesty praying Her Majesty not to accede
to the petition of the said Joint Committee.

; And whereas Her Majesty with the advice ol
Her Privy Council after taking into consideration
the several petitions aforesaid and all the circum-
stances of the case thinks fit to make such Order
as is hereinafter contained :;

Now therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased to and doth
hereby order direct and declare and it is hereby
ordered, directed, and declared, that from the date
hereof :—

1. The county of Suffolk shall be divided into
four districts for Coroners' purposes and for the
purposes of the said Act first hereinbefore recitec
subject to the jurisdiction and franchises of the
several Coroners of the liberties of Saint Etheldred
of Bury Saint Edmunds and of the Duke of
Norfolk and also of . the several boroughs of
Ipswich and Bury Saint Edmunds.

' 2. The said four districts shall be named
respectively " the Lowestoft District" " the Stow-
market District " _ ' • the Sudbury District" and

the Newmarket and Haverhill District."
3. The said districts shall respectively comprise

the several parishes hamlets and places in that
behalf presented and mentioned in the Schedule
hereto.

4. Where any outlying part of any parish
hamlet or place in the Schedule mentioned is
locally situate within a Coroner's district other
than the district within which the main part of
such parish hamlet or place is situate such outlying
part shall be deemed to be part of the Coroner's
district within which it is locally situate.

5. None of the said four districts is to be
deemed to include any place exempt from the
jurisdiction of the Coroners of the county of
Suffolk whether such place be named or included
in the'Schedule hereto or not. v

6. This Order shall be published in the London
Gazette. C. L. Peel.

SCHEDULE.
1. THE LOWESTOFT DISTRICT shall comprise

and consist of the parishes hamlets and places
within the several hundreds of Hoxue Wangford,
Mutford and Lothingland (Hartismere and the
several parishes of Benacre, Brampton, South-
cove, Covehithe, Frostendon, Henstead, Rumburgh
and Wrentham in the hundreds of Blything.
" 2. THE STOWMARKET DISTRICT shall comprise
and consist of the parishes, hamlets, and places
within the several hundreds of Samford Bosmere
and.Claydon Stow, such of'the parishes and places
in the said hundreds of Blything as are not included
in 'the Lowestoft District arid the parishes and

.places which are within the respective areas of
and were formerly parts of the extinct boroughs
of Orford Aldborough and Dunwich.

3. THE SUDBURY DISTRICT shall comprise and
consist of the borough of Sudbury including the
parish of Ballingdon-cum-Brundon.

4. THE NEWMA.RKET AND HAVERHILL DISTRICT
shall comprise 'and consist of the parish of New-
market All Saints, the parish of Haverhill Hamlet
and such part of the parish of Woodditton as
was formerly in the county of Cambridge but is
now in the county of Suffolk.

IT the Court at Windsor^ the 23rd day of
November, 1893.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in. Council

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Session
of Parliament held in the second and

third years of Her Majesty's reign intituled "An
" Act for regulating the Police Courts of the

Metropolis," it was amongst other things enacted
that it should be lawful for Her Majesty, with
the advice of Her Privy Council to alter the
number of t'ffe Police Courts and to alter the
number of Magistrates appointed to any of the
said Courts, and to order such changes to be
made of the places in which they should be
holden within the Metropolitan ̂ Police District
as should be found expedient and every such
Court should thenceforth be holden in the place
in or to which it should be so ordered to be
established or removed." ^
And whereas also by an Act passed in theP

Session of Parliament held in the third and
fourth years of Her, Majesty's reign intituled "An
" Act for better defining the powers of Justices
" within the Metropolitan Police District " it was
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amongst other things ena'cted " that it should be
" lawful for Her Majesty with the advice of *Her
"' Privy Council from time to time to constitute
" within the Metropolitan Police District so many
" Police Court Divisions as to Her Majesty should
" should seem fit and to define the extent thereof
"• and from time to time to alter the.number and
" extent of such Police Court Divisions and to
" assign a Division to each of the Police Courts
" already established and to establish a Police
" Court for,each of the other Divisions."

And whereas by an Order in Councirdated the
eleventh day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-two, Her Majesty by and with
the advice of Her said Council was pleased to
order and direct that the parishes of Wandswortb,
Putney, Battersea, Too ting-Graveuey (sometimes
called Tooting), Merton, Wimbledon, Barnes and
Clapham, and the hamlet of Roehampton all in the
county of Surrey .and within the Metropolitan
Police District together with as much of Streatham
as comprises Upper Tooting and Balham Hill in
the same county and district should thenceforth
constitute a Police Court Division and that a
Police Court should be established for such divi-
sion to be holden at "Wandsworth in the said
parish of Wandsworth.

And whereas by an Order in Council'.dated the'
twenty-eighth day of June one thousand eight
hundred'and ninety-two, Her Majes'ty by and
with the advice of Her said Council was pleased
further to order "and direct that' the Police Court
already established at Wandsworth in the parish
of Wandsworth as aforesaid should be removed to
a new building at Lavender Hill in' the >parish of
Battersea and should thenceforth be known and
called by the name of the South Western Police.
Court, Lavender Hill.

And whereas it hath been represented to Her
Majesty that the parishes of Wimbledon Merton
and Barnes are situated at such a distance from
the said South-Western Police Court as to make
it very inconvenient for persons residing in tbe
said parishes to attend at such Police Court and
that the Police Court business of Wimbledon
and Merton might be more conveniently disposed
of at a Petty Sessions at Wimbledon in the county
of Surrey, and that the Police Court business of,
Barnes might.be more conveniently disposed of
ai a Petty Sessions to" be held at Richmond in the
county of Surrey. Her Majesty is pleased with
the advice of Her-Privy Council to order and it
is hereby ordered accordingly'that the extent of
the said South-Western Police Court Division be
altered and that the said parishes of Wimbledon,
Merton and Barnes be not included (in such
division. • .

And Her Majesty is pleased with the.advice of
Her .said Council to order and it is hereby'ordered
accordingly that .this Order shall take effect on
and from the first day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-four.

And the Right Houourable Herbert Henry
Asquith one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State is to give the necessary directions herein
accordingly. ; . , C. L. Peel. .

T the' Court at Windsor,-the 23rd day-of,
November, 1893. '

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council^

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Session
of Parliament held in the second. an& third

years of Her Majesty's reign intituled " An Act
for regulating the Police Courts of the Metropolis ",
it was amongst other things, enacted ", that it

"should-be lawful-for Her Majesty with the .
"advice of Her Privy Council, to alter the
" number of the Police Courts and to alter the
". number of Magistrates appointed to any of the
'• said Police Courts and to order such- changes to
" be made of the places, ,in which they should be'
" holden within the Metropolitan Police District.
u as should be found, expedient, and every such
" Court should thenceforth be holden in the place
" in or to which it should be so ordered to be
" established or removed."

And whereas also by an Act passed in the
Session of Parliament held in-the third and fourth .
years of Her Majesty's reign intituled " An Act
for better defining the powers of Justices within
the Metropolitan Police District" it was amongst
other, things enacted " that it should be lawful for
"Her Majesty with the advice of Her Privy.
." Council from time to time to constitute within,.
" the Metropolitan Police District.so many Police-.
" Court-Divisions as to Her.-Majesty should seem,
," fit and to define, the extent thereof arid from*
" time to time to alter the number and extent of,.
"such Police Court Divisions, and to assign a ;
" Division to each of the Police Courts already
" established and to establish a Police Court for •
'" each of the other Divisions." . '•

And whereas by an Order in Council dated the,
tenth day of November one thousand eight hundred
and fortyvHer Majesty, by and with the advice f
of Her said. Council was pleased to .order and
direct .that ihe parishes of. Plumstead, Woolwich,
Charlton, Eltha'm, the liberty of Kidbrooke and,
the hamlet. of: Mottingham in the county of Kent
and within the Metropolitan Police District should -
thenceforth constitute a Police Court Division and
that a Police Court should be established for such
division to be holden at Woolwich in the county '
of Kent. •

And whereas it hath been represented to Her
Majesty that it would be''more convenient that-
the hamlet of Mottingham should . be removed
from the Woolwich Police .Court Division, and
that the Police Court business of the said hamlet
should be , disposed of at the Bromley Petty
Sessions in the said county, of Kent;

Her Majesty is pleased with the advice of Her
Privy Council to order1 and it is hereby ordered
accordingly that the extent of the said Woolwich
Police Court Division be. altered and that the said-
hamlet of Mottingham be not included in such
division.

And .Her-Majesty is pleased with the advice of
Her said Privy Council to order'and it is hereby
ordered accordingly that this • Order shall take
effect on and .from, the first -day .of January,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four..

And the Right Honourable Herbert Henry
Asquiih one of Her Majesty's Principal Secre-,
taries'of State is to give the necessary directions
herein accordingly. ' C. L, Peel,

T the Court at Windsor; the 23rd .day of-
November, 1893.

PRESENT, : '
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HERE AS by an Act passed in, the'sixth
•year of the reign of His late Majesty King

George the Fourth entitled Ah Act to repeal the
several laws relating to the performance 'of
Quarantine, and to make other provisions in lieu
thereof, after enactments relating to vessels
infected with the plague or , other infectious,
disease or distemper as in the Act mentioned,
and making such vessels liable to Orders touching
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Quarantine, it is amongst other things enacted as |
follows that is to say :—" That when any country
" or place shall be known or suspected to be
"infected with the plague or other infectious
" disease or distemper as aforesaid, or when any
" Order or. Orders shall be made by His Majesty
" in Council concerning Quarantine and the pre-
" vention of infection as aforesaid, then and in
" such case, as often as any vessel shall attempt
" to enter into any port or place in the United
" Kingdom or of the Islet) of Guernsey, Jersey,
" Alderney, Sark, or. Man, whether such port
" shall have been appointed for the performance
" of Quarantine or nptj the Superintendent or
" Assistant at such port or place, or if not, the.
" principal' officer of His Majesty's Customs au
" such'port or place,' or such officer of the
" Customs as shall be authorized to act in that
" behalf, shall go off to such vessel, and shall at.
" a convenient distance from such vessel, demand
"of the, commander, master, or other person
." having charge of such vessel, and such com-
" mander, master, or other person shall, upon such
" demand, give a true answer in writing or other-
" wise, and upon oath or not upon oath, according

; " as he shall, by such Superintendent or his Assist-
" ant or other officer of the Customs authorized as
<[ aforesaid, be required,, to all such questions or
<; interrogatories as shall be put to him by virtue
(~l and in pursuance of such regulations and direc-
" tions as His Majesty by Order in Council shall
" be pleased to prescribe."

And whereas, under the authority of the said
Act, by Order in Council dated the nineteenth day
of July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-

. five, it was, amongst other things, ordered that
where any vessel should attempt to enter into any
port or place in the United Kingdom or the Islands
of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or Man,
whether such port or place should have been
appointed for the performance of Quarantine or
not, the Superintendent of Quarantine or his
Assistant (if there should be such Superinten-
dent or Assistant at such port or place), or if not,
the principal officer of His Majesty's Customs at
such port or place, or such officer of the Customs
as should be~ authorized by the Commissioners of
the Customs, or any four or more of them to act

/ in that behalf, should go off to such vessel, and
should, at a convenient distance from such ship or
vessel, keeping.to windward, demand of the Com-
mander, Master, or other person having charge of
such vessel, answer^ to certain preliminary ques-
tions in ;the said Order-set forth.

And whereas it was found expedient to make
some alteration in the said questions with
reference to vessels more particularly steam-
packets arriving from ports and places where
yellow .fever occasionally prevails ; and on the
twelfth day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and .fifty-three, certain questions were substituted
for the questions set forth in the said Order in
Council of the nineteenth day of July, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-five:, with the
view of their being put to the Masters and
Surgeons of vessels more particularly of steam-
packets arriving from the Brazils and the "West
Indies. . \ -

!Now, therefore, Her Majesty is pleased,
under the authority of the said Act, and by and
with the advice of Her Privy Council, to order
that the following questions shall be substituted
for the preliminary questions set forth in the
above recited Order of the nineteenth day of
July, one thousand eight- hundred and twenty-
five ; and also for the questions substituted by
the above recited direction of the twelfth day of

May, one .thousand eight hundred and fifty-three,
that is to- say :— °

General—to be put to all Vessels :—
1. Name of vessel, nationality, if

British, port of registry ?
2. Are you the commander or

master ? What is your name ? «
3.' "What was your first port of lading?

Where are you last from ? Did you get
pratique there ?

4. Have you now, or have you had on
board, plague, yellow-fever, cholera,
small-pox or any other fever or sickness
whatever ? Any death ?'

5. (If any sickness or death admitted)
state nature, date and circumstances. ' • • • ••'

6. What intermediate ports, if any,
have you loaded or touched at ?. Where
bound ?

7. Have you any bills of. health'?.
8. What number of persons have you

on board ?' How many passengers ?
To be put, in addition', to vessels from the Medi-

terranean, or from any other place respecting
which there is an Order in Council in force
concerning quarantine :—

9. Was pLigue or liny infectious
disease prevalent at any port at which
you loaded or touched ?

10. Have you had communication on
your voyage with any vessel having any
such disease on board ?
Special.—To be put in case of yellow-fever being

acknowledged, or there being any sickness on
board vessels coming from ports or places
infected with yellow-fever, or in case of
vessels coming from ports or places respecting
which there is any Order in Council, or of the
Lords of the Counciljjm force concerning that
disease :—

' 1: When did you leave* ?„
2. Did yellow - fever or any other

fever prevail atf or any port -
or place at which' you touched during
your outward or homeward voyage ?

3. Have, any persons suffered from £
yellow-fever or any other fever during
the homeward voyage ? If so, state
their names, the .dates of the attacks,
and how they terminated.

4. What were the most obvious
symptoms or appearances of-the disease
in the patients ?

5. Had any of them vomiting of a
black matter ?

6. What was in general the duration
of the disease ?

7. Are any of the patients confined
to bed ?

8. Are all the convalescents able to
be on deck ? If so, parade them on the
gangway.

9.- What are the dates on which the
sick now on the List were last entered
on the Surgeon's Journal? Produce the °
Journal. > .
- 10. When did the deaths occur ?

11. What are the dates on which the ' '
patients who died were last entered in
your Siok List ? ' '

12. Did you take on board, or send
ashore, any sick or invalids at any port ' •
or place at which you touched on your
outward x>r homeward voyage ? If so,
what was their state as to disease ?

*- The last port within the limits in any Order specified.
: f , First pbrt of lading.
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13. Has the -bedding or clothing, of- .
the persons who died, or have suffered,
been destroyed ? . • . . .

And that every mention in the said Order in
Council of the nineteenth day of July, one thou-
sand eight-hundred and twenty-five, of preliminary
questions to be put tjjpfie Commander, Master, or
other person having-ctiarge of any vessel, shall be
deemed to refer to the questions, above set forth :

And it is hereby ordered that this Order shall
take effect, and be in force, from and after the
date hereof. .

And the Lords Commissioners,of the Treasury
and the-Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty
are to give the necessary directions herein
accordingly. . C. L. Peel.

^

IT the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
November, 1893.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by " The Merchant Shipping
Act Amendment .Act, ,1862," it is

enacted that whenever it is' made to appear
to Her Majesty that the rules concerning the
measurement of tonnage of merchant, ships
for the time i being in force under the Mer-
chant Shipping Act, -,1854,' therein called
the principal Act', have been Adopted by the
Government; of any, foreign country, and are in
force in that country, it shall be lawful for Her
-Majesty by Order in Council..to- direct that the
ships of such foreign country shall be deemed to
be of the tonnage .denoted in their certificates of

•registry or. other, national papers, and thereupon
it shall no longer be necessary for., such ships to
,be 're-measured in any .port or. place in Her
^Majesty's dominions,, but such :snips' shall be
deemed to be of the tonnage denoted on< their
certificates of registry or other, papers an this same
manner, to .the-same .extent, -and' for .the same
purposes, .in, to, -and for which • the tonnage
denoted in the .certificates of registry.. of-British
ships is to be;deemed the tonnage of such ships:"

And whereas Her Majesty,- by Order in
Council, dated the thirtieth day of September, one
thousand eight hundred, and seventy-three, was
pleased to direct.that merchant, sailing, and steam
ships, belonging to the. Kingdom of Italy, the
measurement whereof had, after the first.day of
July one. thousand v eight hundred, and seventy-
three, been ascertained and denoted in the
registers and, other national. papers of such ships
testified by the dates thereof, should be deemed to
be of the tonnage denqted in their registers or other
national papers, in'1 the same manner, and to the
same extent, and-for the same • purposes, in, to,
and for which the tonnage denoted in the certifi-
cates of registry, of-British ships is deemed to be
the tonnage jof such ships ; provided nevertheless,
that if the owner or master of any Italian steam-
ship should desire the deduction" for engine-room
in such ship to .be estimated under the rules for
engine-room measurement and deduction applicable
to British ships instead of under the Italian rule,
the engine room should be measured and the deduc-
tion calculated according to the British, rules ::

And whereas Her Majesty .by. Order in Council
dated the fourteenth day of .February • one
thousand eight, hundred and' eighiy-three, .was
pleased tp^declare that,(the.riiles, for engine room
measurement', and- deduction applicable • to!, the
steamships .of Italy, having ' been modified by
Royal Decree of,. His Majesty the'King of. Italy,
dated the.thirtieth day of July one thousand eight
.hundred and eighty-two), the steamships of Italy,

the-certificates of Italian nationality and -registry,
of ,which were dated on or after the twenty-first,
day\ of September one thousand 'eight hundred-
and eighty-two, should be deemed to be of the
tonnage denoted in the. said certificates of Italian
nationality and registry.

And .whereas it has been made to appear to
Her, Majesty that i t . is expedient that certain,
additions should be made to the provisions of the
said last recited Order.in Council in regard to the
mode of .estimating the net registered tonnage of
Italian ships. . .

, Now, therefore, Her. Majesty in virtue of the
powers vested in Her by the said recited Acts,
and by .and with the advice of Her Privy Council,
I;.further pleased to direct as follows, viz., that in
the event of the net registered tonnage of Italian
ships, estimated under the British rules, being
denoted on their certificates of registry or other
national papers, the same shall be deemed to be.
of the tonnage so denoted therein.
-! C. L. Peel.

T the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
November, 1893.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

WHEREAS by the four hundred and tenth
section of " The Merchant Shipping Act,

1854," it is enacted that, upon the completion.of
any new Lighthouse, Buoy, or Beacon, Her Majesty
may, by Order in Council, fix such dues in respect
thereof,- to be>paid by the Master or Owner of
every ship which passes the same, or derives^benefit
therefrom, as Her Majesty may deem reasonable,
and may from time to time alter the amount
thereof;; and. that such,dues shall be paid and
collected in the same, manner, by the same means,
and subject.to. the same conditions, in, by, and
subject to which the .light dues authorized to be
levied by the said Act are;paid and collected :

And -whereas the'.Commissioners of Northern
.Lighthouses have established a Trotter^Lindberg
Scintillating Light on Heston Island, Solway
Firth:' ' ' , -. , . :

And whereas it is fit and proper that in respect
of the said light dues should be levied as herein-
after, mentioned: . • .

Now therefore, Her Majesty, in exercise of ths
.powers vested in Her by the said recited Act, by
and with the advice of Her Privy Council, is
pleased to direct that, from and after the exhibition
.of. the said light, or from and after, the time of
the "receipt of notice of such exhibition. by the
officers authorized .to collect light dues, there shall
be paid in respect of ; the said light for every ship,
.whether British or Foreign, navigating-within
five miles of Heston Island Light," the . toll of
eight-sixteenths of a penny per ton of the burden
of every such ship for each time' of passing or
deriving benefit therefrom if on an oversea
voyage, and one-sixteenth of a penny per ton if
on,a coasting voyage.

The said tolls shall bo levied subject to the
regulations and exemptions contained in the Con-
solidated Tables <of Light Duties-sanctioned by
Order in Council dated the tw,enty-fo.ur,th day of
November, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-one,- or to such other regulations and
•exemptions as may from time to time be duly
sanctioned, and subject also to the gross abatement
or, .discount of sixty-five per centum mentioned in
an^. Qr,der in Cpuncil dated .the third, day of May,
ope,thousand eight hundred and, eighty-eight, or
to such other abatement or discount as may for
the -time being be in force. , ,

, - ' . " - . • C.L.Peel.
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T the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
'November, 1893. '.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by the four hundred and tenth
section of '• The Merchant Shipping Act,

1854," it is enacted thatj upon the completion of
any new lighthouse, buoy, or beacon, Her Majesty
may, by Order in Council, fix such dues in respect
thereof, to be paid "by the Master or Owner of
every ship which passes the same, or derives
benefit therefrom,as Her Majesty may deem reason-
able, and may from time to time alter the amount
thereof; and that such dues shall be paid and
collected in the same manner, by the same means,
and subject to the same conditions, in, by, and
subject to which the light dues authorized to be
levied by the said Act are paid and collected :

And whereas the Commissioners of Northern
Lighthouses have established or are about to
establish a lighthouse on Hellyar Holm :

And whereas it is fit and proper that in respect
of the said lighthouse dues should be levied as
hereinafter mentioned :

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, in exercise of
the powers vested in Her by the said recited Act,
by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, is
pleased to direct that, from and after the date of
the exhibition of the said light, or from and after
the time of the receipt of notice of the present
Order, if that be later, by the officers authorized
to collect light dues, the following rates shall be
paid, that is to say :—

(a.) On all vessels whether British or Foreign
which may pass or derive benefit from the
said light, that is to say on all vessels which
shall pay toll for Auskerry Light, two-
sixteenths of a penny per ton of the burden
of every such> ship if 'on an oversea voyage,
and one-sixteenth of a penny per ton if on a
coasting voyage, for each time of passing or
deriving benefit.

(b.) On all vessels whether British or Foreign
entering or leaving Kirkwall'Harbour or its
approaches if of or under fifty tons burden
sixpence, and for every additional fifty tons
burden or part of fifty tons burden sixpence.

Provided that any vessel which may have paid
the harbour toll marked (6.) shall not be also
liable to the general passing toll marked (a.) in
respect of the same voyage.

The said tolls shall be levied subject to the
regulations and exemptions contained in the
Consolidated Tables of Light Duties, sanctioned
by an Order in Council dated the twenty-fourth
day of November one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-one, or to such other regulations and
exemptions as 'may from time to time be duly
sanctioned, and, subject also to the 'gross abate-
ment or discount of sixty-five -per centum,
mentioned in the said Order in Council, dated
the twenty-fourth day of November one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-one, or to such other
abatement or discount as may for the time being
be in force. ' C. L. Peel.

T the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
November, 1893.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS -by "The Merchant Shipping
(Fishing Boats) Act, 1883," it is provided

'that the sanitary authority within whose district
No, 26462, B

any seaport town is situate may with the sanction
of the President of the Board of Trade, from-
time to time make, revoke, alter, and amend bye-
laws and regulations relating to seamen's lodging-
houses in such town which shall be binding upon
all persons and bodies keeping houses in which
seamen are lodged and the owners thereof and
persons employed therein': and further that
such bye-laws and regulations shall provide for
penalties not exceeding in any case the sum of'
fifty pounds for the breach thereof: and further
that whenever Her Majesty by Order in Council
to be published in the London Gazette shall think"*
fit to order that in any seaport town or any part
thereof none but persons duly licensed under such
bye-laws and regulations shall keep seamen's
lodging-houses or let lodgings to seamen from a
date therein named, any person acting in contra-
vention of such Order shall be guilty of an offence
and shall forfeit a sum not exceeding one hundred
pounds: . '

And whereas the Local Board for the
district of Penarth in the county of Glamorgan,
hereinafter called the "Local Board," is the
Sanitary Authority for the said district:

And whereas the said Local Board have, with the
sanction of the President of the Board of Trade,
made the bye-laws and'regulations contained in
the Schedule hereto :
. And whereas the said Local Board have duly

published the said bye-laws and regulations in the
London Gazette of the'eighteenth day of Augustj
one thousand-eight hundred and ninety-three, and
in the South Wales Daily News of the twenty-
ninth day of July, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-three: .

And whereas it 'has been represented to Her
Majesty that the said bye-laws and regulations
have been made by the said Local Board with the
sanction of the President of the Board of Trade:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by virtue of the
powers vested in Her by the paid Act, and by
and with the advice of Her Privy Council, is
pleased to order that, from and after the first day
of December, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-three, none but persons duly licensed in
pursuance of the said bye-laws and regulations
shall keep seamen's lodging-houses or let lodgings
to seamen in the seaport town of Penarth or in
any part thereof. C. L. Peel,

SCHEDULE referred to'in this Order. '
/ BYE-LAWS.

1. In these Bye-laws the expression "Registered
Common Lodging-house" means a common
lodging-house registered as such pursuant to the
enactments and Bye-laws or Regulations in force
in that behalf in the Local Board District of
Penarth, and the .expression " Registered Lodging-
house " means a lodging-house registered as let in
lodgings or occupied by members of more than one
family, pursuant to the enactments and Bye-laws
or regulations in force in that behalf in the said
district. \

2. On the written application of the keeper of
any Registered Common Lodging-house or Regis-
tered Lodging-house made in such form and stating
such particulars as the Local Board 'may require,
the Local Board will (subject a.s hereinafter men-
tioned), if they see fit, grant to such keeper a
licence authorizing him to designate his Registered
House a Seamen's Licensed Lodging-house. A
licence may contain such, conditions, not beinaj
inconsistent with the laws, Bye-laws and Regula-
tions for the time being in force in the .Local
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Board District and being specified in the licence as
the Local .Board see fit. • • .

3. Such licence shall not be granted in respect
of any house not being a Registered Common
Lodging-house or Registered Lodging-house, nor
in respect of any house where intoxicating liquor
is sold, nor in respect of any house-occupied or
used for the purpose of business of a clothier or
outfitter, or slop-dealer. Such licence shall not
be granted to. a person who holds a licence for the
sale of intoxicating liquor, or who is engaged or
interested in the business of a clothier, outfitter,
or slop-dealer.

4. The - Local Board shall caiise to be kept a
Register of all licences granted under these Bye-
luws, and the suspension or revocation of any
licence shalt be.noted in that Register.

5. A .licence granted to any person under
these Bye-laws is not transferable to any other
person, and any holder of a licence who transfers
or lencls the same to any other person is deemed
guilty of a breach of these Bye-laws.

6. A licence, granted under these Bye-laws
continues (subject to suspension or revocation as
in these Bye-laws provided) for one year from the
date of the grant thereof; but the Local Board
may at their discretion refuse to renew any
licence.

7. A licence granted under these Bye-laws may
be suspended or revoked by the Local Board on
breach of any of its conditions or on the conviction
of the holder for any felony, misdemeanour, or
offence against any law, Bye-law, or Regulation
for the time being in force in the Local Board
District, or on the Local - Board being satisfied
that the holder has been guilty of a breach of the
Merchant Shipping Act, 1854, or the Acts amend-
ing the same ; or has kept a house in which
drunkenness, gambling, or immoral or fraudulent
practices prevail, or has been a party to such
proceedings, or neglects to remove from the
lodging-house any persons of'known immoral
character who'mayliave entered therein. Within
seven days after suspension or revocation of a
licence the holder sh'all deliver his licence to the
Clerk of the Local Board ; but at the expiration
of a period of suspension the licence shall be
returned to the holder.

8. Every (person) keeper of a Seamen's Licensed
Lodging-house and every other person having or
acting in'the care of or management thereof, shall,
at all times when required by the Medical Officer
of Health, or Lodging-house Inspector, or In-
spector of Nuisances of the District, the Chief
Constable, or any Superintendent or Inspector of
the Police Force for the county of Glamorgan, or
any Detective Officer especially authorized by the
Chief Constable for the purpose, or any Officer of
the Board of Trade, give them or any of them
free access to such house.

9. Any person who not being the holder of a
licence under these Bye-laws, and any holder of a
licence who, during a period of suspension, uses
or publishes any sign, notice, inscription, ticket,
placard, advertisement circular, letter, or other
document stating or implying _that his house is a
Seamen's -Licensed Lodging-house, is deemed
-guilty of a breach of the Bye-laws. Every person
•guilty .of a breach, of these Bye-laws shall be
liable to a penalty not exceeding five pounds.

10. Nothing in these Bye-laws shall in any j
way prejudice or affect the operation ,of the

.'enactments, Bye-laws, or Regulations applicable to
.any.Registered Commoh Lodging-house or Regis-
tered Lodging-house as such, or to any keeper of

• any such house.
1 11. 'These Bye-laws shall take .effect from the

fourteenth day of July, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-three.

, The Common Seal of thePenarth
Local Board was hereto affixed
onvthe fifth day of June, one,
thousand eight - hundred and!
ninety-three, by George Pile
(Chairman) in the presence of
' J. W. MORRIS, Clerk to the Board.

Sanctioned—A. J. MUNDELLA,
President of the Board of Trade.

14th July, 1893. '

AT the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
November, 1893.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS by section twenty-six of " The
Pluralities "Act 1838 '"after reciting that

" Whereas in some instances tithings, hamlets,
" chapelrieSj and other places or districts may be
" separated from the parishes or mother churches
" to .which they belong, with great advantage,
" and places altogether extra-parochial may in
"'some instances with advantage be annexed, to
" parishes or districts to ' which they are con-
" tiguous, or be constituted separate parishes for
" ecclesiastical purposes," it is, amongst other
things, enacted "That when with.respect to his
" own, diocese it shall appear to the Arch-
" bishop of the Province, or when the Bishop of
" any diocese shall represent to the said Arch-
" bishop that any such tithing, hamlet, chapelry,
" place, or district within the diocese of such Arch-
" bishop, or the diocese of such Bishop, as the
" case may be, may be advantageously separated
" from any parish or mother church and either be
" constituted a separate benefice by itself or be
•' united to any other parish to which it may be
" more conveniently^ annexed,, or to any other
" adjoining tithing, hamlet, chapelry, place, o,r
" district, parochial or extra-parochial, so as to
" form a separate. parish or benefice, or that
"any extra-parochial place may with advantage
"be annexed to any parish to which it
" is»contiguous, or be constituted a separate
" parish for ecclesiastical purposes ; and the said
" Archbishop or Bishop shall draw up a scheme
" in writing (the scheme of such .Bishop to be
"'transmitted to the 'said Archbishop for his
" consideration) describing the mode in which it
" appears .to him that the alteration may best be
"effected, and how the changes* consequent on
*' such alteration in-respect to ecclesiastical juris-
" diction, glebe lands, tithes, rent-charges, and
" other ecclesiastical dues, rates, and payments,
" and in respect to patronage and rights to pews,
*' may be made with justice to all parties
" interested ; and if the patron or patrons of the
" benefice or benefices to be affected by such
*' alteration shall consent in writing under his or
" their hands' to such scheme, or to such modifica-
" tion thereof as the said Archbishop may
" approve, and the said Archbishop shall, on full
" consideration and enquiry, be satisfied with any
" such scheme, or modification thereof, and shall
" certify the same and such consent as aforesaid,
" by his report to Her Majesty in Council, it shall
" be lawful for Her Majesty in Council to make
"'an Order for carrying such scheme, or modifica-
" tion thereof, as the case may-be, into effect;"

And whereas by section eight of " The Church
Building Act, 1839," it is amongst other. things,
further enacted, '" That when by any Order of
" Her Majesty in Council) as aforesaid, a separate
C i parish for ecclesiastical purposes is consti-
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" tuied, the same shall, on registration thereof,
" and with the consent in writing of the incum-
" bent or incumbents of the benefice or benefices
" to 'be thereby affected, become a perpetual
" curacy and benefice, and the minister thereof,
" duly nominated and licensed thereto, and
'" his successors, shall be a body politic and
" corporate, with perpetual succession, and may
" receive and take ,to himself and his successors
" all -such Jands, tenements, tithes, rent-charges,
" and hereditaments as shall be.granted unto him
" or them, and such -perpetual curate shall thence-
" forth have within the limits of the district
" parish formed under the Church Building Acts,
" for the church of such perpetual curacy, sole
" and exclusive cure of souls, and shall not in
" anywise be subject to the control or interference
" of the incumbent, or incumbents of the benefice
"'or benefices to be affected by such Order, if he
" or they shall have consented to such Order as
" aforesaid." • .

And whereas the Right Reverend John James
Stewart, Lord Bishop of Worcester, hath repre-
sented in a writing dated the twenty-third day of
September one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-three to the Right Honourable and Most
Reverend Edward White, Lord Archbishop of
Canterbury, as follows :— • - . •

" To the Right Honourable and Most Reverend
Edward White, Lord Archbishop of Canterbury.

" I John James Stewart, Bishop of Worcester*
do hereby represent to Your Grace.

" That to the rectory and parish church of
Berkeswell in the county of Warwick and my
diocese of Worcester belongs the chapelry of
Barston the limits and boundaries whereof are
well, known and defined.

"That according to the last census the popula-
tion of the parish of Berkeswell exclusive of the
said chapelry of Barston is one thousand three
hundred and seventy-four and the population of

• the said chapelry of Barston amounts according to
the same census to three hundred and forty-five.

" That there is in the said chapelry of Barston
a church long since erected and dedicated to. Saint
Swithin distant from the parish church of Berkes-
well about two miles wherein Divine service is
performed by the rector of Berkeswell or his
resident curate and which church or chapel affords
sufficient accommodation for the inhabitants of
the said chapelry of Barston.

" That the said chapelry of Barston is a separate
and distinct parish for all civil purposes and

"baptisms, marriages, churchings, and burials, have
been for a very long 'period and are now
solemnized and performed in the said church
and the. burial ground thereto belonging.

" That the gross annual value of the rectory of
Berkeswell with the said chapelry of Barston
calculated on the average of the last seven years
is nine hundred and eighty pounds or thereabouts
whereof .about one hundred and forty-three pounds
arises from tithe' rent charge and about ninety-
two pounds from glebe laud within the limits of
the chapelry of Barston and • the remainder,

/namely, about six hundred and fifty pounds and
seventy-five pounds arises from tithe and glebe

.' land in the parish of Berkeswell and twenty-
pounds from surplice fees in the two parishes taken
together. • . .

" That the rates and taxes on the income of
the said benefice of Berkeswell with Barston are
about, seventy-four pounds per annum, namely,
about sixty pounds in respect of Berkeswell, and
about fourteen pounds in respect of Barston. .

'•• That there i8 a good and sufficient, house of

residence at Berkeswell belonging to the said
rectory. . - . ' " . '

" That there is a' good and sufficient .gl'ebe
house at'1 Barstbn close adjoining to the church1,
but this has not for many years been inhabited by
the resident curate at Barston but by the person
farming the glebe land.

" That it does not appear that any of the
inhabitants or landowners of Berkeswell possess
any legal right by faculty or otherwise to the
exclusive use of any pews or sittings in . the
church of the said chapelry of Barston or that
any of the inhabitants or landowners of the said
chapelry of Barston possess any such legal right by
faculty or otherwise to the exclusive use of any
pews or sittings in the parish church of Berkes-
well. . •- . ;

" That the patronage and right of presentation
of and to the said rectory and parish church of
Berkeswell with the said chapelry of Barston is
vested in Joshua Hirst Wheatley Esquire/ of
the Hall, Berkeswell, arid that the Reverend
Henry William Watson is the present; incumbent
of the said rectpry and parish church of Berkes-
well with Barston. • >.. '

"That in the event of the sepai'ation .of the
chapelry of Barston from the parish of Berkeswell
for ecclesiastical purposes it is intended . that out
of the income arising from tithe rent-charge and
land within the said chapelry there shall be
reserved and payable by the incumbent,- of the
parish of Barston to the said Henry William.
Watson so long as he shall continue to be rector
of Berkeswell the annual sum of fifty pounds but
that in the event of any augmentation of the
income of the said rectory of'Berkesw.ell by way
of endowment the said Henry William Watson
will relinquish his claim to so much of the,said
annual sum of fifty pounds as .will be equal in
amount to the income accruing from .such
augmentation. • v

" That it appears to me that,under the pro-
visions of the Acts of Parliament passed in the
session holden in the first and second years of
the reign of Her present Majesty chapter one
hundred and six and in the second and third years
of .the same reign chapter forty-nine the said
chapelry.of Barston may be advantageously sepa-
rated from the rectory and. parish church of
Berkeswell and be constituted a separate parish
for ecclesiastical purposes.

" That pursuant to the directions contained in
the twenty-sixth section of the first-mentioned
Act I have prepared the following scheme which
with the consent thereto of the said Joshua 'Hirst
Wheatley as patron and of the said Henry
William Watson as incumbent of the said rectory
with the said chapelry of 'Barston •! do submit to
Your Grace to the intent that Your Grace may
if upon full consideration' and enquiry you shall
be satisfied with such scheme certify the-same
and such consents .as aforesaid by your report 'to
Her Majesty in Council. - -

" Given under my hand this twenty-third day
of September one thousand eight.-hundred and
ninety-three. ' '

" J. J. S. Worcester.":
And whereas the said scheme drawn up by the

said Bishop and the consents "referred to in the
said representation are' as follows :—
; S • "SCHEME. : . - .

"That the said chapelry of Barston shall be
separated from the said rectory and parish church
of Berkeswell and be constituted a separate parish
for ecclesiastical purposes and a perpetual curacy
and benefice of which the church within Jlie said
parish shall be the parish church.
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"That-such proposed separate parish a
benefice shall be subject to the same ecclesiastical
jurisdiction as the said parish of Berkeswell and
that the incumbent for the time being of such
separate parish and benefice shall have exclusive
cure of souls within the limits of the same.

" That two churchwardens shall be annually
ch'osen for the said separate parish and benefice in
the customary manner and at the time when
churchwardens are usually appointed and every
person so chosen'shall be duly admitted and shall
do ell'things pertaining to the office of church-
warden as to ecclesiastical matters within the
said separate parish and benefice.

" That the rent-charge in lieu of tithes belong-
ing to the said benefice of Berkeswell-with-
Barston and arising or accruing within, the
chapelry of Barston amounting on the whole to
one hundred and eighty pounds and all the glebe
land situate in the said chapelry of Barston con-
taining sixty-six acres or thereabouts producing a
gross rent of about sixty-six pounds a year shall
li nceforth belong and be attached to the said
separate, parish and benefice of Barston and ba
held received and enjoyed by the incumbent
thereof for the time being for ever. Excepting
and reserving thereout to the Reverend Henry
William Watson the present rector of Berkeswell
so long as he shall continue to be such rector the
sum of. fifty pounds per annum which sum shall
be paid to him by the incumbent of the said
parish of Barston. Provided always that in the
event of any augmentation of the income of the
said rectory of Berkeswell by way of endowment
the liability of the incumbent of Barston for the
payment to the said Henry William Watson of so
much of the_said annual sum as will .be equal in
amount 'to the income arising from such augmen-
tation shall thereupon cease and determine.

'^That all ecclesiastical offices shall as hereto-
fore be performed in the church of the said
separate parish and benefice of Barston and the
burial-ground thereto belonging and that 'all the
fees and payments for such offices and all such
other ecclesiastical dues offerings and emoluments
usually payable to the incumbent of a parish or
benefice as shall arise within .the said separate
parish and benefice ^of Barston shall henceforth
belong to and be received by the incumbent
thereof for the time being.

" That the patronage or right of nomination
"of or to the" said separate benefice of Barston
shall belong to and be vested in the said Joshua
Hirst Wheatley his heirs and assigns.

"That the parishioners of the said separate
parish and benefice of Barston shall not be entitled
henceforth to any accommodation in the parish
church of Berkeswell nor shall the parishioners of
Berkeswell0 be entitled henceforth to any accom-
modation in the church or chapel of Barston.

" That the first fruits, fourteen pounds, nine-
teen shillings and nine pence, and yearly tenths,
one pound nine shillings and three pence now
charged upon the rectory of Berkeswell shall be
apportioned as follows ; namely, the rectory of
Berkeswell shall be subject to eleven pounds, three
shillings, and nine pence, first fruits , and one
pound and two shillings, tenths, and the perpetual
curacy of Barston shall be subject to three pounds
and sixteen shillings, first fruits, and seven
shillings and three pence, tenths.

" J. J. S. Worcester."
" CONSENTS.

"I Jo.-hua Hirst Wheatley, of the Hall, Bevkes-
Avell, iri~the county of Warwick, the patron or
person entitled to present to the rectory of
Ik-rkeswell with the chapelry of Barstoh in the

county of Warwick and diocese of Worcester in
case the same were now vacant and I Henry
William Watson, Clerk, D.Sc., Rector of the
said rectory do hereby respectively signify.to Your
Grace our consent to the scheme above proposed
and to all matters and things therein mentioned.

" Dated this twenty-first day of September one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.

" J. H. Wheatley.
. . " Henry William Watson.''
And whereas the said scheme hath been trans-

mitted by the said Bishop to the said Archbishop
for his consideration:

And whereas the said Archbishop, being satisfied
with the said scheme, hath certified the same and
the consents aforesaid to Her Majesty in Council,
by his report dated the eighteenth day of October
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three,
which said report is in the words and figures
following:— "

u To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in
Council.

" We the undersigned Edward White Arch-
bishop of the Province of Canterbury, do hereby
-report to Your Majesty in Council :

" That the Right Reverend John James
Stewart Bishop of Worcester has represented
unto us (amongst other things)

" That there is in the county of Warwick and
his diocese of Worcester the parish and benefice
or rectory of Berkeswell.

" That there is belonging to the said benefice
or rectory of Berkeswell the chapelryybf Barston
the limits and boundaries whereof are well known
and defined.

" That the said chapelry of Barston has its
own church which is distant from the parisli
church of Berkeswell two miles or thereabouts
and which is sufficient for' the accommodation of
the inhabitants of the said chapelry.

" That it appears to the said Lord Bishop that
under the provisions of the1 Pluralities Act 1838,
and of the Act second and third Victoria chapter
forty-nine, the said chapelry of Barston may be
advantageously separated from the said parish of
Berkeswell and be constituted a separate parish
for ecclesiastical purposes and a perpetual curacy
and benefice of which the church or chapel
belonging to the said chapelry shall be the parish
church.

" That pursuant to the direction contained in
the said Pluralities Act 1838, the said Lord
Bishop has drawn up a scheme in writing
describing the mode in which it appears to him
the proposed alteration' may best be effected and
how the changes consequent upon such alteration
in respect to ecclesiastical jurisdiction glebe lands
tilhes tithe rent-charges and other ecclesiastical
dues- rates and payments and in respect to
patronage and rights to pews may be made with
justice to all parties interested which scheme
together with the consents thereto in writing of
Joshua Hirst Wheatley Esquire the patron of the
said rectory and parish church of Berkeswell with
the said chapelry of Barston and the Reverend
Henry William Watson the incumbent of the
same rectory, has been transmitted by the said
Lord Bishop to us for our consideration.

"The representation and scheme of the said
Lord Bishop and the consents before referred
to are hereunto annexed.

"And we the said Archbishop being on full
consideration and enquiry satisfied with the said
scheme do hereby pursuant to the said Pluralities
Act 1838, certify the same and such consents as
aforesaid to Your Majesty in Council to the intent
that Your Majesty in Council may in case Your
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Majesty in Council shall think fit so to do make
and issue an Order for carrying the said scheme
into effect.

" As witness our hand this eighteenth day of
October one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
three. " Edw. Cantuar"

Now therefore Her Majesty in Council, by and
with the advice of Her said Council, is pleased to
order, as it is hereby ordered, that the said scheme
be carried into effect. C. L. Peel.

T the Court at Windsor^ the 23rd day of
November, 1893.

PRESENT,
The QIIEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by section sixteen of " The Plu-
ralities Act, 1838," as amended by

"The Pluralities Act, 1850," it is, amongst other
things, enacted, " That whenever it shall appear to
" the Archbishop of the Province, with respect to
" his own diocese, and ^whenever it shall be
" represented to him by the Bishop of any
" diocese, or by the Bishops of any two dioceses,
" that two or more benefices, or that one
"or more benefice or benefices, and one or
" more spiritual sinecure rectory or rectories,
" vicarage or vicarages, in his or their diocese or
" dioceses, being either in the same parish
" or contiguous to each other, and of which the
" aggregate population shall not exceed one
" thousand five hundred persons, may, with
" advantage to the interests of religion, be united
" into one benefice, the said Archbishop of the
" Province shall inquire into the circumstances of
" the case ; and if on such inquiry it shall appear
" to him that such union may be usefully made,
*' and will not be of inconvenient extent, and that
" the patron or patrons of the said benefices,
" sinecure rectory or rectories, vicarage or vicar-
" ages respectively, is^-or are consenting thereto,
" such consent being signified in writing under the
" hands of such patron or patrons, the said Arch-
" bishop shall, six weeks before certifying such
" inquiry, and consent to Her Majesty as herein-
" after directed, cause with respect to his own dio-
" cese, a statement in writing of the facts, and in
"other cases a' copy in' writing of the aforesaid
*' representation to be affixed on or near the prin-
" cipal outer door of the church, or in some public
" and conspicuous place in each of such benefices,
" sinecure rectories, or vicarages, with notice to
" any person or persons interested, that he, she, or
' they, may, within such six weeks, show cause in
' writing under his, her, or their hand or hands,
' to the said Archbishop, against such union ;

and if no sufficient cause be shown within such
' time, the said Archbishop shall certify the in-
c quiry and consent aforesaid to Her Majesty in

Council, and thereupon it shall be lawful for
' Her Majesty in Council to make and issue an
' Order or Orders for uniting such .benefices,
" sinecure rectory or rectories, vicarage or vicar-
lf ages, into one benefice, with cure of souls,
" for ecclesiastical purposes only."

And whereas the Lord Archbishop of Canter-
bury, pursuant to the provisions of the said Act,
hath duly prepared and laid before Her Majesty
in Council a certificate in writing, bearing date
the twenty-first day of September in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-'
three in the words following, that is to say : —
"To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in

Council.
".We the undersigned Edward White Arch-

bishop of the Province of Canterbury Primate of

all England and Metropolitan do hereby certify
to Your Majesty in Council:— ,

''That the Right Reverend Mandell Lord
Bishop of Peterborough as Bishop of the diocese
within which are situate the vicarage of Helpston
and the rectory of Etton both in the county of
Northampton having represented unto Us that
the said benefices being contiguous to each other
and of which the aggregate population does not
exceed one thousand five hundred persons might
with advantage to the interests of religion be
united into one benefice We inquired into the
circumstances of the case.

"That on such inquiry it appeared to Us that
such union might be usefully made and would not
be of inconvenient extent and that George
Charles Wentworth'-Fitzwilliam of Milton in the
county of Northampton who is the patron or
person entitled to present to the said benefices
on any vacancy thereof consents to the proposed
union.

" That six weeks and upwards before certifying
such inquiry and consent to Your Majesty in
^Council we caused a copy in writing of the afore-
said representation of the said Lord Bishop to be
affixed on the principal outer door of the parish
'church of each of the said benefices with notice
to any person or persons interested that he she or
they might within such six weeks show cause in
writing under his her or their hand or hands to
Us the said Archbishop against such union and no
sufficient cause has been shown.,

a The representation of the said Lord Bishop
of Peterborough, our inquiry into the circum-
stances of the case, the statement of circum-
stances in reply thereto, the consent in writing
of the patron and the copies of the represen-
tation and notices before mentioned are hereunto
annexed.

" And We do hereby certify the inquiry and
consent aforesaid to Your Majesty in* Council to
the intent that Your Majesty in Council may in
case Your Majesty in Council shall think fit so to
do make and issue an Order for uniting the said
benefices'into one benefice with cure of souls for
ecclesiastical purposes.

"As witness our hand this twenty-first day of
September in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight.hundred and ninety-three.

" Edw. Cantuar."
Now therefore Her Majesty in Council, by

and with the advice of Her said Council, is
pleased to order, as it is hereby ordered, that the
vicarage of Helpston, situate in the county of
Northampton and diocese of Peterborough, and
the rectory of Etton, situate in the same county
and diocese, shall be united into one benefice
with cure of souls for ecclesiastical purposes
only. C. L. Peel.

T the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
November, 1893. '

PRESENT, •
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the eighth and ninth years of Her Majesty,
chapter seventy ; of the Act'of the fourteenth and
fifteenth years of Her Majesty, chapter ninety-
seven ; of the Act of the nineteenth and twentieth
years of Her Majesty, chapter fifty-five ; and of
the Act of 'the thirty-fourth and thirty-fifth .years
of Her Majesty, chapter eighty-two ; duly pre-
pared and laid before Her Majesty in Council a
representation, bearing date the twenty-seventh
day of July, in the year one thousand eight hundred
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and ninety-three, in the words following; that is
to say, :—

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
' EnglandMn pursuance of the Act of the eighth and
ninth years'-of'/Yo'ur" Majesty chapter seventy of

"the" Act of' the fourteenth and fifteenth years of
Your Majesty chapter ninety-seven of the Act of
the nineteenth and twentieth years of Your Majesty
chapter fifty-five and of the Act of the thirty-
fourth and thirty-fifth years of Your Majesty
chapter eighty-two have prepared and now lay
before Your Majesty in Council the following
representation as to the assignment of a consoli-
dated chapelry to the consecrated church of Saint
Augustine Brinksway situate within the limits of
the parish of Cheadle in the county of Chester
and in the diocese of Chester.

'" Whereas at certain extremities of the said
parish of Cheadle of the new parish (sometime
district) of' Saint Matthew Stockport in the said
county and diocese, and of the district chapelry of

-Saint Peter Stockport in the same county and
diocese which said extremities lie contiguous one
to another, and are described in the schedule
hereunder, written, there is collected together a
population which is situate at a distance from the
several churches of such cures respectively.

" And whereas it appears to us to be expedient
that certain contiguous portions (being the portions
containing the population aforesaid) of the said
parish of Cheadle of the said new parish of Saint
Matthew Stockport and of the said district
chapelry of Saint Peter Stockport should be
formed into a consolidated chapelry for all eccle-
siastical purposes and that the same should be
assigned to the said church of Saint Augustine
Brinksway situate as aforesaid.

"'Now therefore, with the consent of the
Right Reverend Francis John Bishop of the said
diocese of Chester as such Bishop and also as the
patron,.in right of his See, 'of the vicarage of the
said new parish of Saint Matthew Stockport with
.the consent of Sir Henry Delves Broughton of
Doddington Hall in the said county of Chester
Baronet the patron of the rectory of the said
parish of Cheadle, and with the consent of Julia
C. Wright, Widow of James Frederick D'Arley
Wright of Mottram Hall in the said county
Esquire as the patron of the perpetual curacy of
the said district chapelry of Saint Peter Stock-
port (in testimony whereof they the said consent-
ing parties have respectively signed and sealed this
representation) we the said Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England humbly represent, that it
would, in our opinion, be expedient that all those
contiguous portions of the said'parish of Cheadle
of the said new parish of Saint Matthew Stock-
port and of the said district chapelry of Saint
Peter • Stockport which are described in the
Schedule hereunder written all which portions,
together with the boundaries thereof are delineated
and set forth on the map or plan hereunto
annexed, should be united and formed into one
consolidated chapelry for the said--church of Saint
Augustine Brinksway situate as aforesaid and that
the same should be named 'The Consolidated
Chapelry of Saint Augustine Brinksway.'

" We therefore humbly pray that Your Majesty
• will be graciously pleased to take the premises

into Your Royal consideration and to make such
Order in respect thereto as to Your Majesty in
Your Royal wisdom shall seem meet.

"The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

" The Consolidated Chapelry of Saint Augustine
Brinksway comprising :—

• ** All those several contiguous portions of the

parish of Cheadle of the new parish (sometime
district) of Saint Matthew Stockport, and of the
district chapelry of. Saint Peter Stockport all in
the county of Chester and in the diocese of
Chester which are comprised within and are
bounded by an imaginary line commencing upon
the boundary which divides the said district
chapelry of Saint Peter Stockport from the new
parish of Saint Matthew Stockport aforesaid at
a point in the middle of Hardman-street distant
fifty feet or thereabouts to the south-east of the
junction of such street with the road called or
known as Chester-gate and extending thence that
is to say from the said point, south-eastward
along the middle of Hardman-street aforesaid for
a distance of fifteen and a half chains or there-
abouts to its junction with G-radwell-street and
extending thence westward along the middle of
the last-named street for a distance of eleven and
three-quarter chains or thereabouts to its junction
with Grenville-street and extending thence north-
westward along the middle of the last-named
street for a distance of two and three quarter
chains or thereabouts to its junction with Lark
Hill-road and extending thence westward along
the middle of the last-named road for a distance of
eighteen and a quarter chains or thereabouts to its
junction with Northgate-street and with Spring-
field-lane and extending thence south-eastward
along the middle of the last-named lane for a dis-
tance of twenty-seven chains or thereabouts to its
junction with Cheadle-road and extending thence
south-westward along the middle of the last-named
road for a distance of seven and three quarter
chains or thereabouts to the point at or near to
the junction of the same road with Waverley-road
upon the boundary which divides the said new
parish of Saint Matthew Stockport from the
parish of Cheadle aforesaid and extending thence
first generally south-westward then north-westward
then southward then south-eastward then south-
westward and then again generally south-eastward
along the last-mentioned boundary for a distance
of sixty chains or thereabouts (thereby following
the boundary of the parliamentary and municipal
borough of Stockport) to the point where such
boundary strikes the middle of the line of the War -
rington and Stockport Branch of the London and
North Western Railway (the said 'point being
distant three and a half chains or thereabouts to the
west of the point where the same line of railway
crosses the public footpath leading from Cheadle
old road to Bird Hall) and extending thence
westward along the middle of the said branch line
of railway for a distance of fifty-six chains or
thereabouts to the centre of the bridge which
carries the same branch line of railway over the
high road leading from Cheadle to Brinksway and
Stockport and extending thence north-eastward
along the middle of the last-mentioned road for a
distance of twenty and a half chains or there-
abouts to the point distant five and a quarter
chains or thereabouts to 'the south-west of the
junction of the same road with Cheadle-road
aforesaid where the boundary which divides the
township of Cheadle Mdseley from the township
of Cheadle Bulkeley, both in the parish of
Cheadle aforesaid, ceases to follow the middle
of the said high road leading to Brinksway and
Stockport and bends sharply towards the north-
west and extending thence first north-westward and
then north-eastward along the said township boun-
dary for a distance of thirty-five and a half chains
or thereabouts to the point in the middle of the
River Mersey where the same township boundary
meets the boundary which divides the said parish

, of Cheadle from the new parish of Saint John
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Heaton Mersey in "the county of Lancaster aiid
in the diocese of Manchester, and extending thence
first eastward and then north-eastward along the
middle of the said river for a distance of one mile
and eight chains or thereabouts (thereby following
the boundary which divides the said county and
diocese of Chester from the said county of Lan-
caster and the diocese of Manchester aforesaid or
in other words which divides the said parish of
Cheadle the said new parish of Saint'-Matthew

, Stockport and the said district chapelry of Saint
Peter Stockport from the said new parish of Saint
John Heaton Mersey and from the new parish of
Christ Church Heaton Mersey in the said -county
of Lancaster and' in the, diocese of Manchester
aforesaid) to the point in the middle of the said
river directly opposite to the middle of the north-
western end of Steel-street and' extending thence
south-eastward to and along the middle of the
last-named street .for a distance of four and a half
chains or thereabouts to its junction with the road
called • or known as Chester-gate aforesaid and

with Hardman-street aforesaid and extending
thence south-eastward along the middle of the
last-named street for a distance of fifty feet or
thereabouts to the first-described point upon the
boundary which divides the said district chapelry
of Saint Peter Stockport from the new parish of
Saint Matthew Stockport aforesaid where the said
imaginary line commenced."

And whereas the said representation has been
approved by Her Majesty in Council: now, there-,
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
said Council,, is. .pleased hereby to ratify the said
representation, and to order and direct that the
same and every part thereof shall be effectual in
law immediately from and after the time when
this Order shall have.been duly published in the
London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts ; and
Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be-forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the said
diocese of Chester. C. L. Peel

T the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
November, 1893.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
~in|THERE AS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
W - for England have, in pursuance of an Act

of the sixth and seventh years of Her Majesty
chapter thirty-seven sections, six and eight duly
prepared and laid before Her Majesty in Council
a scheme bearing date the second day of Novem-
ber, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-three, in the words and figures following,
that is to say :— -

".We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the sixth and
seventh years of Your Majes.ty chapter thirty-
seven sections six and eight have prepared and
now humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council
the following scheme for authorizing the sale
and disposal of certain property situate in the
parish of Bracebridge in the county of Lincoln
and now vested in us,

" iWhereas under and by virtue of "a certain
indenture bearing date the twenty-first day of
May one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four and made or expressed to be made between
William Foster of the city of Lincoln Esquire of
the one part and us the Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England of the other part the lands
and hereditaments described in the schedule
hereto annexed situate in,the.said parish of Brace-
bridge became and are now vested in us.

" And whereas the lands and hereditaments
aforesaid- are not subject to any outstanding
beneficial lease or grant but are now in pos-
session but some portions thereof on account of
their character or situation are unsuitable or
inconvenient to be held or applied for the pur-
poses for which estates vested in us are applicable
under the Acts by which our proceedings are
governed.

" And whereas with a view to the advantageous
appropriation of the same or of the proceeds
thereof for the ultimate improvement of our
common fund it is expedient that the said
lands and hereditaments or such part or parts
thereof as we shall at any time and from
time to time think fit should be sold or disposed
of and accordingly that Ave-should be empowered
to sell or dispose of our interest in such lands
and hereditaments or in any part or parts thereof
in such manner as shall appear to us advisable.

" Now therefore we humbly recommend and pro- •
pose that we may be authorized and empowered
by instrument or instruments in writing duly
executed according to law from time to time to
sell or dispose of and duly to convey according to
the provisions of the said Act all or any of the
>said( lands and hereditaments so vested in us as •
aforesaid with their appurtenances and all
our estate right title and interest therein or
in any part or. parts thereof unto and to the
use of any person or persons desirous or willing to
purchase the same and his or their heirs executors
administrators or assigns or otherwise as he or
they shall direct or appoint and for such-considera-
tion as shall upon due calculation and enquiry
appear to us to be just and reasonable it being
our intention to invest the proceeds of such sale
from time to time as occasion may arise in the ;

purchase of other lands tithes rent charges tene- s

ments or hereditaments or of some estate or interest'
therein convenient to be held by us for the purposes
of the Acts by which our proceedings are governed
as aforesaid, and in the meantime to invest the
said proceeds in some Government or Parlia-
mentary stock -or. other public securities in
England.

" And .we further recommend and propose that-
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
.recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters.aforesaid, or any of them,
in accordance with the provisions of the said Acts
or of any other Act of Parliament.

" The SCHEDULE to which tbe foregoing
scheme has' reference.

" All those the lands and hereditaments which'
in the schedule annexed to the indenture referred
to in this scheme are set forth and described 'as
follows namely: —

Tenants' Names. .

William Foster. ... ..:
William Foster • ... ...

No, on Plan.

-55
56, :

Description.

Hill Side
Hill Side

Cultivation.

Grass
Do.

Quantity.

A. B. P.
11 2 39
26 1 18

38 0^17"
$ £31
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And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council: Now, therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
scheme, and to order and direct that the same
and every part thereof shall be effectual in law
immediately from and after the time when this
Order shall have been duly published in the
London Gazette pursuant to the said Act.; and
Her Majesty, by. and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with i-egistered by the Registrar of the diocese of
Lincoln. C. L. Peel.

T the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
November, 1893.

.PRESENT,
The QIJEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
^ 1THEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
V v for England have, in pursuance of the

Act of the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty King
George the Third, chapter one hundred and thirty-
four ; of the Act of the second and third years of
Her Majesty, chapter forty-nine ; and of the Act
of the nineteenth and twentieth years of Her
Majesty, chapter fifty-five, duly prepared and laid
before Her Majesty in Council a representation,
bearing date the second day of November, in the
year qne/thousand eight hundred and ninety-
three, in the words following, that is to say: —

"We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the fifty-
ninth year of His Majesty King'George the
Third, chapter one hundred and thirty-four ; of
the Act of the second and third years of Your
Majesty, chapter forty-nine ; and of the .Act of
the nineteenth and twentieth years of Your
Majesty, chapter fifty-five, have prepared, and
now humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council,
the following representation as to the assignment
of a district chapelry to the consecrated church
of Saint Mary Leigh Woods situate in.the parish
of Long Ashton in the county of Somerset and in
the diocese of Bath and Wells.

" Whereas it appears to us to be expedient that
a district chapelry should be assigned to the said
church of-Saint Mary Leigh Woods 'situate as
aforesaid.

" Now therefore, with the consent of the
Honourable and Right Reverend Arthur Charles
Bishop of the said diocese of Bath and Wells,
(testified by his having signed and sealed this
representation), we, the said Ecclesiastical Com-
missioners, humbly represent, that it would, in our
opinion, be expedient that all that part of. the
said parish of Long Ashton which is described in
the schedule hereunder written, all which part,
together with the boundaries thereof, is delineated
and set forth on the map or plan hereunto annexed,
should be assigned as a district chapelry to the
said church of Saint Mary Leigh Woods situate as
aforesaid, and that the same should be named
'The District Chapelry of Saint Mary Leigh
Woods.'

" And with the like consent of the said|jArthur
Chariest-Bishop of the said diocese of Bath and
Wells (testified as aforesaid), we,-the said Eccle-
siastical Commissioners, further represent, that it
appears to us to be expedient that banns of matri-
mony should be published, and that marriages,
baptisms, churchings, and burials should be
solemnized or performed at the said church of
Saint Mary Leigh Wood.s situ'ate as aforesaid, and
that the fees to be received in respect of the
publication of such banns and of the sp'lemni-
zation or performance of the said offices!;.should

be paid and belong to the minister of the same
church for the time being: Provided always,
that nothing herein contained shall be construed
as expressing any iuterition on the part of us the
said Commissioners to concur in or approve the
taking of any fee for the performance of the said
office of baptism or for the registration thereof.

" We, therefore, humbly pray that Your
Majesty will be graciously pleased to take the
premises into Your Royal consideration and to
make such Order with respect thereto as to Your
Majesty, in Your Royal Wisdom, shall seem
meet. . ' v
"The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing

representation has reference.
" The District Chapelry of Saint Mary Leigh

Woods, being:
" All that part of the parish of Long Ashton

in the county of Somerset and in the diocese of
Bath and Wells, which is bounded upon the east
partly by the new parish of Saint Andrew the
Less, Dowry-square, Clifton, and partly by the
new parish of Christ Church Clifton, both in the
city and county of the city of Bristol and in the
diocese of Gloucester and Bristol upon the north
and upon the north-west by the parish of Abbots
Leigh, in the said county of Somerset and in the
diocese of Gloucester and Bristol aforesaid, and
upon the remaining sides that is to say, upon the
south-west and upon the southeast by an imagin-
ary line .commencing upon the boundary which
divides the said parisfi of Abbots Leigh from the
parish of Long" Ashton aforesaid, at a point in the
middle of the road which leads from Abbots Leigh'
to Bristol, near to its junction with Beggar's Bush-
lane, and extending thence first south-eastward,
then eastward and then again south-eastward along
the middle of the said road for a distance of
seventy-nine chains or thereabouts to the point at
its junction with the roadway which leads to the
New Inn and extending thence north-eastward
along the middle of the said roadway for a,distance
of two and a4 quarter chains or thereabouts
thereby crossing the line of the Bristol and
Portishead Railway to the point where'the said
last-mentioned roadway bends sharply to the
north, and continuing thence in precisely the same
direction, that is to say, north-eastward, and in .a
straight line for a distance of three and a half
chains or thereabouts to a point in the middle of
the River Avon upon the county and diocesan
boundary which divides the said parish of Long
Ashton from the new parish of Saint Andrew the
Less, Dowry-square, Clifton aforesaid."

And whereas the said representation has been
approved by Her Majesty in Council : Now,
therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice of
Her said Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the
said representation, and to order and direct that
the same and every part thereof shall be effectual
in law immediately from and after the time when
this Order shall have been duly published in the
London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts ; and

.Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the said
diocese of Bath and Wells. C. L. Peel.

A' T the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
X!L. November, 1893. . t '

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most"Excellent Majestyin Council.
~\\ THERE AS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners

V T for England have, in pursuance of the
Act of the sixth and seventh years of Her
Majesty chapter thirty-seven, and of the Act of
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the nineteenth and twentieth years of Her
Majesty, chapter one hundred and four, duly
prepared and laid before Her Majesty in Council
a scheme bearing date the sixteenth day of
November, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-three, in the words following, that
is to say :—

" We the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England in pursuance of the Act of the sixth
and seventh years of Your Majesty chapter
thirty-seven and of the Act of the nineteenth and
twentieth years of Your Majesty chapter one
hundred and four, have prepared and now
humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council the
following scheme for compensating a spiritual
person to wit the Reverend George Depledge
Clerk.in Holy Orders the vicar or incumbent of
the vicarage of the new ."parish of Attercliffe, in
the diocese of York whose emoluments as such
incumbent have been diminished by reason of
proceedings under one or both of the said Acts.

" Whereas in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four the district of Saint
Bartholomew Carbrook was constituted under the
New Parishes Acts or some or one of them partly
put of the said neAV parish of Attercliffe and
partly out of the new parish of Darnall in the
said diocese of York and the same district of
Saint Bartholomew Carbrook became a new
parish on the twenty-sixth day of (<November in
the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
one.

" And whereas it has been made to appear to
us that the fees dues or other emoluments of the
said George Depledge as such vicar or incumbent
as aforesaid have" been diminished by reason
of the constitution of the said district and
new parish of Saint Bartholomew Carbrook and
that the' payment to the said George Depledge of
the annual sum of sixteen pounds would provide
a just and reasonable compensation for such
diminution. ' *

" Now therefore we the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners humbly recommend and propose
that in respect of and in compensation for the
diminution aforesaid there shall be paid by us to
the said George Depledge so long as he shall
continue to be the vicar or incumbent of the
said vicarage of the new parish of Attercliffe as
aforesaid and no longer the annual sum of sixteen
pounds payment of such annual sum being made
(except as to the back payments hereinafter men-
tioned) in equal half-yearly portions upon the
first day of May and the first day of November
in each year but with the right also to a propor-
tionate payment in respect of any period being
less than half-a-year which may elapse between
the first day of May or the first day of November
(as the case may be) in any year and the avoid-
ance from whatever cause by the said George
Depledge of the vicarage or incumbency of the
said new .parish of Attercliffe.

"• And we further recommend and propose that
the right of the said George Depledge to receive
the said annual sum of sixteen pounds shall be
held .to have .accrued and that payment thereof
shall accordingly be made as from the said
twenty-sixth day' of November in • the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one that
being the day upon which the cure in respect of
the constitution of which such compensation is
made became a new parish as aforesaid and upon
which therefore the incumbent of such new
parish became empowered to perform in the church
thereof those offices and became entitled to retain
for his own benefit those fees in consideration of
the loss of which to the said George Depledge the

No. 26462. C

amount of the compensation grant in this scheme
recommended and proposed has been fixed by us.

"And we further recommend and propose that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid or any of them
in accordance with the provisions of the said Acts
or of either of them or of any other Act of
Parliament."

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council: Now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby1 to ratify the said
scheme, and to order and direct that the same
and every part thereof shall be effectual in law
immediately from and after the time when this
Order shall have been duly published in the
London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts ; and
Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, :is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the said
diocese of York. C. L. Peel.

T the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
November, 1893. .

PEESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the Session
of Parliament held in the twentieth and

twenty-first years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to amend the Burial Acts," it is, amongst
other things, enacted that it shall be lawful for
Her Majesty, upon the representation of one of
Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by
and with the advice of Her Privy Council, from
time to time to order such acts to be done by or
under the directions of the churchwardens or such
other persons as may have the care of any vaults
or places of burial, for preventing them from
becoming or continuing dangerous or injurious to
the public health ; and that every such Order in
Council shall be published in the London Gazette,
and that such churchwardens or other persons shall
do or cause to be done all acts ordered as aforesaid,
and the expenses incurred in and about the doing
thereof shall be paid oiit of the poor rates of the
parish: Provided always, that no such repre-
sentation shall be made until ten days' previous
notice of the intention to make such representation
shall have . been given to the churchwardens or
other persons, or one of the churchwardens or other
persons, having the care of the vaults or places of
burial to which the representation relates:

And whereas the Right Honourable Herbert
Henry Asquith, one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of7 State, after ten days' previous
notice of his intention to make such represen-,
tation had been duly given to the churchwardens
of the parish of Saint John, Clerkenwell, has
made a representation, stating that he is of
opinion that for the' purpose of preventing the
vaults and places of burial under and adjacent
to the church of Saint John, Clerkenwell, from
becoming or continuing dangerous or injurious to
the public health, an Order in Council should be
made for the adoption of°the measures herein-
after set forth : -

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased to order",
and it is hereby ordered, that the said church-
wardens or such other person or persons as may
have the care of the" vaults and places of burial
under and adjacent to the said church, do adopt,
or cause to be adopted) the following' measures,
viz, :—*
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That the .whole of .the human remains now
y , lying .in the crypt beneath the church of
. 'S^iht John, plerkenwell, be . removed under

"the- supervision and to 'the satisfaction^ of
^Doctor J. 'W.- Griffiths, the Medical -Officer
;oi I-Iealth for Clerkenwell,' and ' for thwith
'rebitrieH in the coiisecrated' part of Woking

'-Cemetery.^ ' . G. L. Peel.

T the Court at Windsor, the 23rd clay of

. ". • • • - , P-RESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Right Honourable Herbert
• Henry Asqnith, one of Her Majesty's

Principal Secretaries of State, af ter ' giving to
the Incumbents and the Churchwardens of the
parishes hereinafter -mentioned ten days' pre-
vious., notice of his intention to make such
representation, has, -und.er- the 'provisions of an

,Act passed in the Session of Parliament held
in . . the sixteenth and seventeenth years of Her
Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act to amend-the
" laws .concerning the. burial of the dead in
%v England, beyond the limits of the Metropolis,
"and to amend the Act' concerning the burial
" of the dead in the Metropolis," made a repre-
sentation; stating that, for the protection of the
public, health, no new burial-ground should be
opened .in the undermentioned parishes without
the previous approval of one of Her Majesty's
Principal1 Secretaries of "State, and that burials
'should lie discontinued .tl'iercin with the /following
.modifications,. viz. :— - \

UPPER LLANOVER;— Forthwith and entirely in
"B.e'thleliem' Chapel, Blaenavon, in the parish
of Upper .'Llapdver, in' the county of Mon-

. ' -mouth, and' in those "parts of the chapelyard
whicli' lie 'to: the front and rear of the chapel

.and within ten feet of the boundary walls ;
"arid also in the' rest of the chaperyard except

• ' ! as follows :— . .
.""/ ,(«•) .Iii sucbT wholly walled :graves as are

' ''. now existing in 'the chapelyard burials may
. . lie .'allowed: 'on condition that every coffin

' . buried ' therein be separately enclosed, by
. ' .'stonework of brickwork properly cemented.

^ (£.) In such 'earthen graves' now existing
""; in the 'chapel yard as can be opened to -the
. depth of five feet without .exposing coffins or

,, disturbing human remains 'burials may be
.. allowed of so mariy of the following relations

o£ those interred therein at ;f lie date of the
Orde'r' viiz., widows and widowers, as can be

.buried at or below that depth.
WKNSLKY.— -Forthwith and entirely in the
'."parish church, of Wensley, in .the county, of
7 'York ';. and also in the churchyard, except as

..'. ••5.'-'y:<V«1f ( i1» '> j mU-vJv.fT - - T O . ••••••«•••< --'- • \ ••-? . - • •
follows: —

' "''"' '(a.) 'In such, vaults and wholly walled
graves, as are now existing in the churchyard

. _ . ' burials may' be tillo'wed oh condition .that

.' every " coffin buried .therein be separately
_ '. enclosed .by. stonework or brickwork, properly

'" ' cemented. ' " ' . .
. J1' (£.), In'such reserved grave spaces in the

, churchyard as. have , never before been
buried in, and which when opened are free

, . .'. ftxnn .. water, burials may be allowed of so
manymembcrs of the families to whom they
may be allotted as can be buried at or below
the depth of fiye feet.

. SAINT IVESJ — Forthwith and entirely in the
parish church of Saint Ives, in the county of

• v Huntingdon''; '" .and also in the churchyard
: ; "except as follows i:^- '• '* ' ' " ,

., (a.) In such vaults and wholly ,walled
graves as are now existing in the" churchyard
burials 'may be allowed of .so m'ariy of-the
following relations of those interred therein

.at. the date of the Order, viz.: widow's."and
widowers .on condition that, every .coffin
buried therein be separately enclosed fay
stonework or brickwork properly cerneritecL''

(A.) In such earthen graves now existing
in the churchyard as can be opened to the
depth of five feet without exposing coffins
or disturbing human remains burials may be
allowed of so many of the following relations
of those interred therein at the date of the
Order, viz. : widows and widowers as can be
buried at or helow that depth.

,SAINT IVES.—Forthwith and entirely in Wood-
house Chuiv.h, in the parish of Saint Ives in
the county' of Huntingdon ; and also in the
churchyard after the thirtieth June one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-four.

FECKENHAM. — Forthwith and entirely in the
parish church of Feckenham, in the county
of Worcester ; and also in the old part of the
churchyard except as follows : —

(<?.) In such vaults' and wholly walled
graves as are now existing burials may'.be
allowed on condition that every coffin buried
therein be separately enclosed by stonework
or brickwork properly cemented.

(&.)' In such earthen graves now existing
as can be opened to the depth of five feet
.without exposing coffins or disturbing human
remains burials may be allowed of so many
of tbe .following relations of those interred
therein at the date of the Order, viz., widows
and widowers as can be buried at or below
that depth.

NORTON-JUXTA-MALTON.—Forthwith and en-
tirely in the parish church and churchyard, of

' Norton-juxta-Malton, in the county of York.
'N.IDD.—Forthwith and entirely in the parish

, church of Nidd, in the county of York ; and
also in the churchyard except as.follows :—-

In such vaults and wholly walled graves as
' are now existing in the churchyard burials

may beallowe'd on condition that every coffin
buried therein- be separately enclosed' by
stonework or brickwork properly cemented.

HELLiNGLVi—Forthwith and entirely in the
parish church of Hellingly, in the county of
Sussex; and also in the churchyard after
the thirty-first October, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-four, except as follows:—

(a.) In such vaults as are, novy .existing in
the churchyard burials may be allowed on
condition that every coffin buried therein be
separately enclosed .by stonework or brick-
work .properly cemented.

(6.) In such partly walled graves .and
earthen gr-aves now existing in the church-
yard as can be opened to the depth of 'five
feet without exposing coffins or disturbing
human remains burials may be allowed^pf,
sp many of the relations of .those interred
therein at the date of the Order as can be
buried at or below that depth.'

EMS WORTH *(VYrARBHNG-TON).:—Forthwith arid
' entirely in the parish church of Eihstvorthi
(Warblington) in the county of Southampton ;
and also in tlie churchyard'after tbe first
September, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-four, except as follows: —

(a.), In such vaults and .wholly' walled
grave's as are. now existing in the churchyard
burials may be allowed ,on condition that
every coffin buried therein be separately
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.enclosed by stonework or brickwork properly
cemented.

. (£.y In such earthen graves now existing
in the churchyard as, can-be opened to the
depth of five feet wi thout exposing coffins or

I , disturbing human remains burials may -be
allowed of so many of the relations of tlios
interred therein at the date of the Order a
can be buried at or below that depth.'

WARBLINGTON.—Forthwith and entirely in th<
parish church of "Warbliugton, in the count}
.of Southampton ; and also in the churehyar
after the first September, one thousand eigh
hundred and ninety-four, except as follows:.—

(a.) In such vaults and wholly wallec
graves as are now. existing in the churchyarc
burials may be allovyed on condition'tha
every coffin buried therein be separately
enclosed by stonework or brickwork proper!}
cemented.

(6.) In such earthen graves now existin
in the churchyard as can be opened ,to .the
depth of five feet without exposing, coffins
or disturbing human remains burials may be

-allowed of so many of- the relations of those
interred therein at the date of the Order as
can be buried at or below that depth.

Now, therefore, Her. Majesty in Council is
pleased hereby to.give notice pf\ .such represen-
tation, and to order that the same be taken into
consideration by a Committee of the Lords ol
Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy ^Council
on the eighth day of January next.
..'And Her Majesty is further pleas.ed to direct

that this Order be forthwith published in the
London Gazette, and that copies thereof be
affixed on the doors of the churches or chapels of,
or on some conspicuous places wi th in , the parishes
affected by such representation, pne month before
the said eighth day of-January. C. L. Peel.

IT . the Court at Windsor, the ,23rd day of
November, 1893.

' PRESENT,' - ,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the Session
of Parliament held in the sixteenth and

seventeenth years of Her Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled " An. Act to amend the laws concerning
" the burial of the dead in England beyond the
tl limits-of the Metropolis, and to amend the Act
*' concerning the burial of the dead in the Metro-
" poli?," it is enacted that, in case it appears to
Her Majesty in Council, upon the representation
of one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State, that, for the protection of the public health,
the'Opening of any new burial-ground in any city
or town, or within any other limits, save with the
previous approval of one of such Secretaries of
State, should be prohibited, or that burials in any
city or town, or within any other limits, or in any
burial-grounds or places of burial, should be
wholly discontinued, or should be discontinued
subject' to any exception or qualification, it shall
be lawful for Her Majesty, by and with the advice
of Her Privy Council, to order that no new burial-
ground shall be opened in any city or town, or
within such limits, without such previous'approval,
or (as the case may require) that, after a. time
mentioned .in the Order, burials in such city or
town, or within such limits, or in such burial-
grounds' or places of burial, shall be discontinued
wholly, or subject to any exceptions or qualifica-
tions mentioned in such Order, and so from time
to. time, as circumstances may require ; provided
always, that notice of such representation, and of

C 2

the time-when it shall please Her Majesty,to order,
that, the same be taken into consideration'by the
Privy Council, shall be published in .the London'
Gazette, and shall be affixed on^ the doors of the
churches or chapels of, or on some, other con-
spicuous places within, the parishes affected by'
such representation, one month before such repre-
sentation is so considered ; provided also that no1

such representation shall be.made in relation to
the- burial-ground of any parish until ten days''
previous notice of the intention to make such'
representation shall have been given to the iricurn-
bent and vestry clerk or church wardens-'of .such"
parish : . • • . ' ,s '

And whereas by another Act passed .-in,.-the.
Session of Parliament held in the eighteenth andi.
nineteenth years of Her Majesty's reign,-intituled
"An Act further-to amend the laws concerning
" the burial of the dead in England,"it is, amongst-
other things, enacted that it shall be lawful for'
Her Majesty, by and witb> the advice 'of 'Her'

.Privy Council, from time ,to time to postp.o'ne the
•time appointed by any Order in Council .for the,
discontinuance of burials, or otherwise to vary.
any Order i n - C o u n c i l made under any. of . the.'
Acts recited in the said Act, or'under the said'
'Act (whether the .time thereby appointed for "the
discontinuance of burials thereunder, or other
operation of such Order, shall or shall not have
arrived-), as to Her Majesty^ with such advice as
aforesaid, may seem fit : ' " •

> And whereas the Right Honom'able Herbert
Henry.Asquith, one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, after giving to the Incum-
bent and the churchwardens of the parish herein-
after mentioned ten days' previous notice of his
intention to make such representation, has -made
a representation stating that he is of opinion that
the Order of Her Majesty, in Council of the
first day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four, in so far as it affects burials in the
churchyard of the parish of Saint Andrew,
Plymouth, should he varied, and 'that the fol-
lowing directions should be substituted for those
contained in the said Order with respect to
buriivls in the said churchyard, viz.:—-

That burials be- discontinued forthwith and
entirely in that part of St. Andrew's.
Churchyard, Plymouth, situated between
Church-walk and Bedford-street, and that in
the re.-t of the churchyard burials may be
allowed in vaults in which each coffin buried
shall be embedded in peat charcoal, and
separately entombed in concrete or masonry.

Now, therefore, - Her 'Majesty in Council is
Dleased hereby, to give notice of such representa-
ion, and to order that the same be taken into .

consideration by a Committee of the Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, on the .
ighth day of January next : .
And Her Majesty is further pleased to .direct

that this Order be forthwith published in the
London Gazette, and that copies thereof be

affixed on the doors of the churches or chapels of,
or on some conspicuous places within, the parish
affected by such representation, one month before
he said eighth day of January.

C,L. Peel.

T the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
November, 1893: • . ' - - . - .

PRESENT, .
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HE'REAS by an Act passed in the Session^
of Parliament held- in 'the ..eighteenth"

nd nineteenth years of 'Her- Majesty's reign,
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intituled "An Act further to amend the laws
"concerning the burial of the dead in England,"
it is, amongst other things, enacted that it shall be
lawful for Her Majesty, by and with the advice
of Her Privy Council, from time to time to
postpone the time appointed by any Order in
Council for the discontinuance of burials, or
otherwise to vary any Order in Council made
under any of the Acts recited in the said Act,
or under the said Act (whether the time thereby
appointed for the discontinuance of burials there-
under, or other operation of such Order, shall or
shall not have arrived), as to Her Majesty, with
such advice as aforesaid, may seem fit:

And whereas Orders in Council have been
made directing the discontinuance of burials in the
churchyards hereinafter mentioned from the time
specified in such Orders ; and whereas it seems fit
to Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, that the time for discontinuing
burials in the said churchyards be postponed :

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice aforesaid, is pleased to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that the time for the discon-
tinuance of burials in such churchyards be post-
poned as follows, viz.:—

In the parish churchyard of Grasmere, in the
' county of Westmorland, until the thirty-first

day of December, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-three.

In the parish churchyard of West Rounton, in
the county of York, until the thirty-first day
of December, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-three. ,

In the parish churchyard of Kelveden Hatch,
in the county of Essex, until the thirty-first
day of December, one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-four.

' In the parish churchyard of Matti shall, in the
county of Norfolk, unt i l the twenty-eighth
day of February, one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-four.

In the parish churchyard of South Witham,
in the county of Lincoln, until the thirty-first
day of December, one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-three. C. L. Keel.

T the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
November', 1893. ;

PRESENT,
The'QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Session
of Parliament Jield in the sixteenth and

seventeenth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
'"'An Act to amend the laws concerning the burial
" of the dead in England beyond the limits of the
" Metropolis, and to amend the Act concerning
" the burial of the dead in the Metropolis," it is
enacted that, in case it appears to Her Majesty in
Council, upon the representation of one of Her
Maj'esty's Principal Secretaries of State, that, for
the protection of the public health, the opening of
any new btirial-groimd in any city or town, or
within any other limits,; save with the previous
approval of one of such Secretaries of State,
should be prohibited, or that burials in any city
or town, or within any other limits, or in any
burial-grounds or places of burial, should be wholly
discontinued, or should be discontinued subject to
any exception or qualification, it shall be lawful
for Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, to order that no new burial-ground
shall be opened in any city or town, or within
such limits, without such previous approval, or
(as the case may require) that, after a time men-

tioned in the Order, burials in such city or town,
or within such limits, or in such burial-grounds
or places of burial, shall be discontinued wholly,
or subject to any exceptions or qualifications men-
tioned in such Order, and so from time to time
as circumstances may require ; provided always,
that notice of such representation, and of the
time when it shall please Her Majesty to order that
the same be taken into consideration by the Privy
Council, shall be published in the London Gazette,
and shall be affixed on the doors of the churches
or chapels of, or on some^other conspicuous places
within, the parishes affected by such representa-
tion, one month before such representation is so
considered ; provided also, that no such repre-
sentation shall be made in relation to the burial-
ground of any parish until ten days' previous
notice of the intention to make such representa-
tion shall have been given to the Incumbent and
Vestry Clerk or Churchwardens of such parish :

And whereas the Right Honourable Herbert
Henry Asquith, one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, after giving to the Incum-
bents and the Churchwardens of the parishes
hereinafter mentioned ten day's' previous notice of
his intention to make such representation, made a
representation, stating that for the protection of
the public health, no new burial ground should.
be opened in the undermentioned parishes without
the previous approval of one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, and that burials
should be discontinued therein with certain modir
fications :

And whereas Her Majesty was pleased, by
Her Order in Council of the twenty-sixth day of
.August last, to give notice of such representa-
tion, and to order that the same should be taken
into consideration by a Committee of the Lords
of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council
on the seventh day of October, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-three, and such Order
has been published in the London Gazette and
copies thereof have been affixed as required by
the said Act : • • , .

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased to order,
and it is hereby ordered, that no new burial
ground shall be opened in the undermentioned
parishes without the previous approval of one of
Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and
that burials in the said parishes shall be dis-
continued, as follows ; viz. :——

EASINGTON.—Forthwith and entirely in the
parish church of Easington, in the county of.
Durham ; and also in the churchyard, after
the thirty-first day of December, one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-three, except
as follows :

(a.) In such vaults as are now existing in
the churchyard burials may be allowed on
condition that every coffin buried therein be
separately enclosed by stonework or brick-
work properly cemented.

(6.) In such partly walled graves as are now
existing in the churchyard, provided that the
earth above them can be opened to the depth
of five feet without exposing coffins or disturb-
ing human remains, burials may be allowed
of so many of the relations of those interred
therein at the date of this Order as can be
buried at or below that depth.

(c.) In such earthen graves now existing
in the churchyard as can. ̂ be opened to the
depth of five feet without exposing coffins
or disturbing human remains burials may be
allowed of so many of the following relations
of those interred therein at the date of this'
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-Order, viz. :—widows and widowers as can
be buried at or below.that depth.

LTDGATE.—Forthwith and entirely in the parish
church of Lydgate, in the county of Suffolk ;
and also in the churchyard except as
follows:—

In such partly walled graves and earthen
graves as are now existing in the churchyard,
•provided that the earth above them can be

. opened to the depth of five feet without
exposing coffins or disturbing human remains,
burials may be allowed of so many of the
relalions cf those interred theivin at the date
of this Order, as can be buried at or below
that depth.

TINGKWICK.—Forthwith and entirely in the
parish church of Tingewick, in the county
of Buckingham ; and also in the churchyard,
except as follows :—:

(«.) In such vaults as are now existing in
the churchyard burials may be allowed on
condition that every coffin buried therein he
separately enclosed by stonework or brick-
work properly cemented.

'(£•) In such partly walled graves as are
now existing in the churchyard, provided
that the earth above them can be opened to
the depth of five feet without exposing coffins
or disturbing human remains, burials may be
allowed of,, so many of the relations of those
interred therein at the date of this Order, as
can be buried at or below that depth.

HAMBLETON.—Forthwith and entirely in the
parish church of Hambleton in the county of
Lancaster ; and also in the old part of the
.churchyard, except as follows :— «

In such earthen graves now existing as
can be opened to the depth of five feet
without exposing coffins or disturbing human
remains burials may be allowed of so many
of the following relations of those interred
therein at the date of this Order, v i z . : —
widows, widowers and parents, as can be
buried at or below that depth.

C. L. Peel.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
November, 1893.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
""'S'irT'HffiKEAS by an Act passed in the Session

Y v of Parliament held in the sixteenth and
seventeenth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws concerning the burial
"of the dead in,England beyond the limits < * f
" the Metropolis, and to amend the Act concerning
"the burial of the dead in the Metropolis," it is
enacted that, in" case it appears to Her Majesty
in Council, upon the representation of one of
Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
that, for the protection of the public health, the
opening of any new burial-ground in any city or
town, or within any other limits, save with the
previous approval of one of such Secretaries of
State, should be prohibited, or that burials in any
city or town, or within any other limits, or in
any burial-grounds or places of burial, should be
wholly discontinued, or should be discontinued
subject to any exception or qualification, it shall
be lawful for Her Majesty, by and with the advice
of Her Privy Council, to order that no new burial
ground shall be opened in any city or town, or
within such limits, without such previous approval,
or (as the case may require) that, after a time
mentioned in the Order, burials in such city or
town, or within such limits, or in such burial-

grounds or places'of burial, shall be .discontinued
wholly or subject to any exceptions or qualifi-;
cations mentioned in such Order, and so from
time to time as circumstances may requjfre ;
provided always, that notice of such represen-
tation, and of the time when it shall please Her
Majesty to order that the same be taken into
consideration by the Privy Council, shall be pub-
lished in the London Gazette, and shall be
affixed oii the doors of the churches or chapels of,
or on some other conspicuous places within, the
parishes affected by such representation, one
month before such representation is so considered :
provided also that no such representation shall
be made in relation to the burial-ground of any
parish- until ten days' previous notice of the
intention to make such representation shall have
been given to the Incumbent and Vestry Clerk or
Churchwardens of such parish :

A.nd whereas the Right Honourable Herbert
Henry Asquithv one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, after giving to the Incum-
bents and the Churchwardens of the parishes
hereinafter mentioned ten days' previous notice
of his intention to make such representation, made
a representation stating that, for the protection
of the public health, no new burial ground
should be opened in the undermentioned parishes
wi thou t the previous approval of one of Her
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and that
burials should be discontinued therein with
certain modifications :

And whereas Her Majesty was pleased, by
Her 'Order in Council or the seventeenth day of
July last, to give notice of such representation,
and to order .that the same should be taken into
consideration by a Committee of the Lords of
Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council
on the f i f th day of September, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-three, and such Order
h;is been published in the London Gazette and
copies thereof have been affixed as required by
the said Act :

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice 'of Her Privy Council, is pleased to order,
and it is hereby ordered, that no new burial-
ground shall be opened in the undermentioned
parishes wi thou t the previous approval of one of
Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and
that burials in the said parishes shall be discon-
tinued^ as follows : viz.:—

AYi.iAPLO.DK.—Forthwith and entirely in the
parish church of Whaplode, in the county of
Lincoln ; and also in the churchyard, a f t e r -
the thirty-first July, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-four.

u" NEAR BOURNE.—Forthwith- and
entirely in the parish church of Thurlby
near Bourne, in,the county of Lincoln.

C. L. Peel

T the. Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
November, 1893.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. .

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the Session
of Parliament held in the sixteenth and

seventeenth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
An^Act to amend the laws concerning the burial

"of the dead in England beyond the limits of the
" Metropolis, and to amend the Act concerning
" the burial of the dead in the Metropolis," it is
enacted that, in case it appears to Her Majesty in
Council, upon the representation of one of Her
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, that, for
the protection of- the public health, the opening'of
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any new burial-ground in any city or town, or
within any other limits, save with the previous
approval o f , one of such Secretaries of State,
should be prohibited, or that burials in any city
or town, .or |within any other limits, or in any
burial-grounds or places of burial, should be wholly
discontinued,;'or should be discontinued subject to
any exception or qualification, it shall be-lawful
for Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, to order that no new burial-ground
shall be opened in any city or town, or within
such limits, without such previous approval, or
(as the case may require) that, after a time men-
tioned iii the- Order, burials in such city or town,
or within such limits, or in such burial-grounds
qriplaces of burial, shall be discontinued wholly,
or subject to any exceptions or qualifications men-
tioned in such Order, and so from time to time
as circumstances may require ;• provided always,
that notice of such representation, and of the time
when it shall please Her Majesty to order that the
same be taken into consideration by the Privy
Council, shall be published in the London Gazette,
and shall be affixed on the doors of the churches
or chapels of, ,or on spine other conspicuous places
within, the parishes affected by such representa-
tion, one month before such representation is so
considered; provided also, that no such repre-
sentation shall be made in relation to the burial-
ground of any parish until ten days' previous
notice of the intention to make such representa-
tion shall have been given to the Incumbent arid
Vestry Clerk or Churchwardens of such parish :

And whereas by another Act passed in the
Session of Parliament held in the eighteenth and
nineteenth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act further to amend the laws concerning
" the burial of the dead in England," it is, amongst
other things, enacted that it shall be lawful .for
Her Majesty, by~and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, from time to time to postpone the time
appointed by any Order in Council for the dis-
continuance of burials, or otherwise to vary any
Order in Council made under any of the Acts
recited in the said Act, or under the said' Act
(whether, the time, thereby appointed for the
discontinuance of burials. thereunder, or other
operation of such Order, shall or shall not have
arrived), as to Her Majesty, with such advice as
aforesaid, may seem fit: /

And. whereas the Right Honourable Herbert
Henry Asquith, one of Pier Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of. State, after giving to the Incumbent
and the Churchwardens of the parish hereinafter
mentioned ten days' previous notice of his inten-
tion to, make; such representation, has made a
representation, stating that he is of opinion that
the Order of Her Majesty in Council^ of the
twenty-sixth day of February, one thousand
eight hundred"1 and eighty, as affecting burials in
the parish of Lambourne, in the county of Berks,
should be varied, by substituting the directions
hereinafter set forth for those contained in the
said Order in regard to burials in the church
and churchyard of that parish :.

And whereas Her Majesty .was pleased by Her
Order in Council of the fourth day of July, one
thousand eightuhundrfid and ninety-three, to give
notice of such representation and to order that
the same should be taken into consideration by
a. Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council on the twenty-second
day of August, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-three, and such Order has been published
in the London Gazette, and copies thereof have
been .affixed as required by the said first-recited
Act: ' ' : : '

Now, therefore, Her Majesty by arid with the
advice of Her Privy Council is pleased to order,
and it is hereby ordered :—

That burials be discontinued forthwith and
entirely in the parish church and in tlie old
part of the churchyard of Lamb'ourne, in the

. county of Berks ; and also in the rest of the
churchyard after the thirty-first December,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three,
except as follows :— ' '

(a.) In such vaults and. wholly walled
graves as are now existing burials may be
allowed on condition that every coffin buried
therein be separately enclosed by stonework
or brickwork properly cemented.

(6.) In such earthen graves now existing
as can be opened to the depth of five feet
without exposing coffins or disturbing human
remains burials may be allowed of so many
of the relations of those interred therein at
the date of this Order as can be buried at or
below that depth. C. L. Peel.

T the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
November, 1893.

PRESENT,
The QUttEN's Mpst Excellent Majesty in Council.

WWHEREAS by an Act passed in the Session
of Parliament held in the sixteenth and

seventeenth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws concerning the burial
" of the dead in England be) ond the limits of the
" Metropolis, and to amend the Act concerning
"the burial of the dead in the Metropolis," it is
enacted that, in case it appears to Her Majesty
in Council, upon the representation of one .of.
Her Majesty's Principal"Secretaries of State, that,
for the protection of the public health, the opening
of any new burial ground in any city or town, or
within any other limits, save with the previous
approval of one of such Secretaries of State,
should be prohibited, or, that burials in any city
or town, or within any other limits, or in any
burial grounds or -places of burial, should be
wholly discontinued, or should be. discontinued
subject to any exception or qualification, it shall
be lawful for Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, to order that no
new burial ground shall be opened in any city
or town, or within such limits, without such
previous approval, or (as the case may require)
that, after a time mentioned in the Order, burials
in such city or town, or within such limits, or in
such burial grounds or places of burial, shall be
discontinued wholly, or subject to any exceptions.
or qualifications mentioned in such Order, and so
from time to time as circumstances may require ;
provided always,'that notice of such representa-
tion, and of the time when it shall please Her
Majesty, to order that the same be taken into.,
consideration by the Privy Council, shall be.
published in the London Gazette, and shall be .
affixed on the doors of the churches or chapels of,
or on some other conspicuous, places within, the
parishes affected by such representation,' one
month before such representation is so con-
idered ; provided also that no such representa-

tion shall be made in relation to the burial ground
of any parish until ten days' previous notice of
the intention to make such representation shall
have been given to the Incumbent and Vestry
Clerk or Churchwardens of such parish :

And whereas the Right Honourable Herbert
Henry Asquith, one of Her Majesty's Principal .
Secretaries of State, after giving to the Incum-
bent and the Churchwardens of the parish
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hereinafter mentioned ten days' previous "notice
of his intention to make such representation,
made a representation stating that, for the pro-
tection of the p'uhlic health, no new burial ground-
should be opened in the undermentioned parish
without the previous approval of one of Her
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and that
burials should be discontinued therein with certain
modifications :

And'whereas1 Her Majesty was pleased by Her
Order in Council of the twenty-eighth day of
July" last to give notice of such representation,
and to order that the. same should be taken into
consideration by a Committee, of the Lords of
Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council
on the nineteenth day of September, one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-three, and sucli
Order has been published in the London Gazette,
and copies thereof have been affixed as required
by the said Act:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased to order,
and it is hereby ordered, that no new burial-
ground shall be opened in the undermentioned
parish without the previous approval of one of
Her Majesty's'Principal Secretaries of State, and
that'burials in the said, .parish shall be discon-
tinued, as follows ; viz. :—
'Forthwith and entirely in the Parish Church

. of Warnford, in the county of Hants; and
'-' 'also in the churchyard, except as follows :—

In such vaults, and wholly walled graves
as .are now existing in the church j'ard burials

' may 'be allowed on condition that every
cortin buried therein be separately enclosed by
stonework or brickwork properly cemented.

' : C. L.Peef.

Privy Council.Office, ' November 23, 1893.

BYE-LAWS made by the School Boards and
• School Attendance Committees f o r ' t h e

following Places^ were approved by Her Majesty
in Council on the-23rd day of November. 1893 :—

- SCHOOL BOARDS.
Abbots Bromley:
Barsham (United School District).
Bradford (Somerset).
Brixham.
Burniston.
Burradon.
Chadderton. •

•'-' . Fewston (United School District).
Little Ellingham.

• Llanhilleth. ' • -
• South Duffield (United School District).
; - -South Stoke.

Crewkerne and "Wayford (United School
' District). -

- Eling.
• - Eston. ' • • • • .

Guisborough.
. Hartoft.

• Leighton Buzzard.
Melton.. •
Pulborough.
Sutton-in-the-Marsh. .
Wellington (Somerset).
Weston-super-Mare.

BYE-LAWS MADE BY THE SCHOOL BOARDS or
THE MUNICIPAL BOROUGHS OF—

Nelson.
", West Hartlepool.
Reading. •

BYE^LAWS MADE BY THE COUNTY BOROUGH
OF—' " - - ' ' - . ' • ' . '

Rochdale. •

BYE-LAWS MADE BY THE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
COMMITTEE FOR THE MUNICIPAL BOROUGH OF—

King's Lynn. . .
BYE-LAWS MADE BY THE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

COMMITTEE FOR THE URBAN SANITARY DISTRICT
OR PARISH OF— . . . ,

Nuueaton and Chilvers Co ton..

BYE-LAWS MADE BY THE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
COMMITTEES OF THE UNDERMENTIONED UNIONS
FOR THE PARISHES OR TOAVNSHIPS NAMED :—

Union.

Rochdale

„
,, ... •
„\
11 ••• " •

Ulverston
,,
,,
,. ... •...
.,

... . ..
,,

/ ,,
„ . . . . . .

,,
15 ... •••

,,

„

„ ... J i .

,,

,, ...' ...

,,

„

„

„

,5 ... .~

„

Sleaford
„
„
,,
„
,, ...• ...

•,, ... .•,.
i) . ... ...

55 ...

,,

.11 • . •"

„

'„

,,

55 •••

,,

• 5 , ... ...

11 • •• ••;

11 ••• •••
i ... ...

• ,
, ...
, ...
,

,, ... ...

,5 ... ...

55 ... ...

11 ••• •••

11 ... ...

. 9 ) • • • • • •j i •

Parish or Township. .

Blachimvorth - with -
Calderbrook

Butterworth (ex. niun.)
Castleton'(ex. muni)
Spotland '(ex. mun.)
AVuerdle and Wardle
Aldingham
Blawith
Carlmel Fell
Church Coniston '
Claife • • . -'
P'olton - • • *«
Dunnerdale - with - Sea-

thwaite '
East Broughton
Hawkshead and Monk

Coniston - with - Skel -
with • * . • •

Lower Allithwaite
Lower Holker
Lowick
Osmptherley
Pennington
Satterthwaite
Staveley
Subberthwaite
Torver
Upper Allithwaite
Upper Holker

"Urswick • '
West Broughton
Anwick' ' ' ''
Asgarby "
Ashby-de-la-Laund
Aswarby
Aunsby
Blahkney
Bloxholrne
Brauncewell - with -

Dunsby
Burton Pedvvardine
Byards Leap
Cranwell
Culverthorpe
Dembleby
Digby
Dorrington
Evedon , ;
Ewerby
Great Hale
Haverholme. Priory :

Heckington
Holdingham .
Ho well
Kelby
Kirk by Green
Kirkby-le- Thorpe
Leadenham '
Leasingham
Little Hale
Martin
New Sleaford t - , . ! - . • • •;
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Union.

Sleaford

St. Asaph

Penistone

Parish or Township.

Newton
North Rauceby
Old Sleaford
Osbournby
Quarrington
Rowston
Roxholnie
Scopwick
Scot Willoughby
Silk Willoughby
South Kyme
South Rauceby
Spanby.
Swarby
S \vatou
Temple Bruer with

Temple High Grange
Thorpe Tilney
Threckingliam
Timberlaad
Welbourn
Wellingore
Wilsford

County of Denbigh.
Abergele
Bettws - yn - Rhos or

Bettws Abergele
Llanddulas
Llannefjdd
Llansannan
St. George

Counties of Denbigh
and Flint.

St. Asaph
County of Flint.

Bodfary
Cwrn
Dymeirchion or Dre-

meirchion
Dyserth
°Meliden
Rhuddlan
Cawthorne
Denby
Gimthwaite
High Hoyland
Hoyland Swaine
Ingbirchworth
Kexborough
Langsett
Penistone
Silkstone
Thurgoland

War Office, November 8, 1893.
THE Queen has been pleased to issue a new

Commission of Lieutenancy for the City of London,
constituting and appointing the several persons
undermentioned to be Her Majesty's Lieu-
tenants within the said City, viz. :—The Right
Honourable Sir Stuart Knill, Bart., Lord
Mayor of the City of London, and the
Lord Mayor of the said city for the time
being ; Sir W7illiarn Lawrence, Knt., Sir
James Clarke Lawrence, -Bart., Sir Andrew
Lusk, Bart., Sir Francis Wyatt Truscott, Knt.,
Sir John Whittaker Ellis, Bart.,. Sir Henry
Edmund Knight, Knt., Colonel Sir Reginald
Hanson, Bart., Sir James White-head, Bart.,
Sir Joseph Savory, Bart., and Sir David
Evans, K.C.M.G., Aldermen of the city of
London; Sir Charles Hall, K.C.M.Gr., Q.C.,

Recorder of the city of London, and the Recordef
of the said city for the time being; Lieutenant---
Colonel Phineas Cowan, George Robert" Tyler,
Esq., Sir Joseph Renals, Knt., Colonel Si?
Walter Henry Wilkin, Knt., George Faudel
Phillips, Edward Hart, Esqrs., Lieutenant-Colonel
Horatio David Davies, John Voce Moore, Alfred
James Newton, Frank Green, Joseph Cockfield
Dimsdale, Marcus Samuel, James Thompson
Ritchie, John Pound, Walter' Vaughan Morgan,
William Purdie Treloar, .Esqrs., Aldermen of
the city of London, and the Aldermen of the said
city for the time being ; Sir William James Rich-
mond Cotton, Knt., Chamberlain of the city of
London, and the Chamberlain of the said city for
the time being ; Sir John Braddick Monckton,
Knt., Town Clerk of the city of London, and the
Town Clerk of the said city for the time being ;
Sir Forrest Fulton, Knt., Q.C., Common Serjeant
of the city of London, and the Common Serjeant
of the said city for the time being ; Samuel
Elliot Atkins, John King Farlow, George'
Pepler, James Edmeston, Henry Lawrence Ham-
mack, Frederick Cox, John Thomas Bedford,
Edward Eyre Ashby, John Edward Walford,
James Harvey, James Norris Pimm, Whinfield
Hora, James Wallinger Goodinge, James
Sheppard Scott, Richard Clarence Halse,
John Hughes, James George White, Frede-
rick Dadswell, William Thornburgh Brown,
Joseph Snowden, George .Harris Haywood, Wil-
liam Creasey, George Rose Innes, Robert Har-
greaves Rogers, Robert Parker Taylor, William
Sutton Cover, Andrew Bowring, Henry Hodsoll
Heath, George Manners, and James Lewis
Dowling, Esqrs., Deputies of the city of London,
and the Deputies of the said city for the time '
being ; Sir Sydney Hedley Waterlow, Bart.,1

James Ebenezer Saunders, - Esq., Sir Henry
Aaron Isaacs, Knt., Sir Polydore De Keyser,
Knt., formerly Aldermen of the city of London ;
William George Barnes, Esq., Sir John Bennett,
Knt., William Cave Fowler, George Sims,
Robert William Scobell, Thomas Beard, Joseph
Gosling Arnold, Thomas Webber, George
Fisher, Esqrs., formerly Deputies of the city of
London ; James Pattison Currie, Benjamin Buck
Greene, Henry Riversdale Grenfell, Henry
Hucks Gibbs, John Saunders Gilliat, Charles
Hermann Goschen, Edward Howley Palmer,
•Alfred Charles de Rothschild, Clifford Wigram,
Henry W'ollaston Blake, Esqrs., Sir Mark Wilka
Collett, Bart., the Right Honourable George
Joachim Goschen, Charles Frederick Huth,
Albert George Saudeman, Hugh Colin Smith,
John William Birch, Esqrs., the Right Honourable
William Lidderdale, David Powell, Herbert-
Brooks, Esqrs., Edward Charles, Lord Revelstoke,
Everard Alexander Hambro, Samuel Steuart Glad-
stone, Augustus Prevost, Samuel Hope Morley,
Charles ^George Arbuthnot, Esqrs., Ronald
Ruthven, Earl of Lev en and Melville, Henry
Cosmo Orme Bonsor, William Middleton Camp-
bell, Alexander Falconer Wallace, Esqrs.; Major-
General Sir Henry Cresvvicke Rawlinson, Bart.,
K.C.B. ; Dudley Coutts,. Lord Tweedmouth ;
Evelyn Hubbard .(commonly, "called the Honour-
able Evelyn Hubbard), Edgar Lubbock, Frede-
rick Hutri Jackson, Robert Henderson, Reginald
Eden Johnston, Henry Jeffreys Bushby, Wil-
liam Hughes-Hughes. Cornelius Lea Wilson,
William Peters, John Masterman, Frederick, Mil-
dred, John \Valter, Charles Hill, William Fowler
Mountfcrd Copeland, Joseph Anderson, Bonamy
Dobree, William Henry Challis, Alfred Wilber-
force Challis, Edward Hunter, Edward Master-
man, John Francis Moon, Stephen William Silver,
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John William Carter, Esqrs.; Lieutenant-Colonel
Travers Barton Wire, Joseph Sebag-Montefiore,

. James Duke Hill, Esqrs. ; Sir Henry Doulton,
Knt., Howard VTohn Kennard, Esq. ; Nathaniel
Meyer, Lord Rothschild ; Lieutenant-Colonel
John Rose Holden Rose, Charles John Todd,
Henry Raye Freshfield, Hugh Mackaye Matheson,
Francis Augustus Bevan, Henry Alers Hankey,
Robert Malcolm Kerr,_ Thomas Gabriel, Percy
Shawe Smith, Esqrs., Lieutenant-Colonel Alfred
James Copeland, George Frederick White, Esq.,
Sir Charles Booth,- Bart., William Sedgwick
Sauhders, M.D., William Collinson, George
Croshaw, Esqrs.; the Right Honourable Sir John
Lubbock. Bart. ; Charles William Cookworthy
Hutton, Francis Tagart, Edwin Lawrence,
Samuel Henry Phillips, Charles Robert Besley,
Oswald Augustus Smith, Eric Carrington Smith,
John Fen wick Fenwick, Reginald Northall Laurie,
.James Lionel Ridpath, John Henry Horton,
Joseph Travers Smith, Richard Rothwell,. John
Hampton Hale, John Flower Jackson, Frederick
William Harris, Esqrs., S^r Frederick Perkins,
Knt., Lieutenant-Colonel William Haywood,
Alfred Jameson Waterlow, Esq., Sir Edward
Levy Lawson, Bart., William Henry Willans,
Esq. ; Cyril, Lord Battersea ; John Merry Le
Sage, Stephen Philpot Low, Campbell Clarke,
Esqrs., Sir John Richard Somers Vine, Kut.,
C.M.G., 'George Dunbar Whatman, Hugh
Gough Arbuthnot, Robert Ryrie, "Esqrs., Pascoe
Charles Glyn (commonly called the Honourable
Pascoe Charles Glyn), Charles William Mills
(commonly called the Honourable Charles William
Mills), AYilliam Quavtermaine East, Esq., his
Honour Judge Lumley Smith, Q.C., Colonel
William Thomas Makins, James Tadcly
Friend, Samuel Hoare, Cecil Herbert Thornton
Price, William Lowndes Toller Foy, Frederick
Manuelle, Henry Homewood Crawford, J.ohn
Orwell Phillips, Leopold de Rothschild, Esqrs.,
Sir William Thomas Charley, Knt., Q.C.,
Arthur Clarges Loraine Fuller, John Hennings
Nix, Samuel Hopgood Hart, Charles George
Nottage, Richard Knight Causton, Stephen
Perceval Norris, Esqrs., Sir Thomas Sutherland,
K.C.M.G., Horace Brooks Marshall, George
Burt, Henry Pryor Powell, Thomas Bevan, John
Mowlem Burt, Esqrs., Sir Donald Currie. Bart.,
K.C.M.G., John George Shaw, William Jameson
Soulsby, Thomas Henry S.taples, Philip Hickson
Waterlow, Edward Hegley Byas, Frederick
William Steward, George Wyatt Truscott,
Edmond Kelly Bayley, John Crawford, James
Chapman Amos, Charles Henry Robarts, Samuel
Ernest Palmer, Richard Musgrave Harvey,
Henry Russell, Thomas Anthony Denny,
Frederick George Mountford, Alexander
McArthur, William Alexander Me Arthur, Joseph
Herbert Tritton, George Sydney Waterlow, John
Aird, Thomas Boor Crosby, M.D., Henry < Ellis,
Edwin Freshfield, John Hollams,' John Robert
Hollond, Esqrs., Ralph Daniel Makinson Littler,
Esq., Q.C., C.B., Sir William Thackeray Marriott,
Knt., Q.C., Robert Collier Driver, Stephen
Soames, Henry Dexter Truscott, Henry Manning
Knight, Frederick / William Nelson Lloyd,
Howard Vyse, Joseph Hicks Buckingham,
John Warren, John Dimsdale, John Hill, Esqrs.,
Sir Henry Seymour King, K.C.I.E., John Reid,
Esq., Colonel Hugh Adams Silver, William
James Thompson, jun., Alfred Edward Pease,
Philip Debell Tuckett, Clarence Smith, Gabriel
Prior Goldney, Thomas Flight Smith, Esqrs.,
Sir John Henry Pulcston, Knt., Arthur Kimber,
Robert William Kennard, John Percy McArthur,
Alfred Henry Lawrence, Henry John Staples,
' No. 26462, P

Benjamin Louis Cohen, Joseph Howard, Hal*
Rokeby Price, Esqrs., Sir Frederick Dixon
Dixon - Hartland, Bart., Frederick Machin,
P"sq., Sir William Anderson Ogg, Knt., Marshall
Pontifex, Thomas Clarke, Charles Maw, John
James Staples, Thomas Francis Blackwell, John
Aird, jun/, Charles Brodie Sewell, M.D., Alfred
Scorer, John Alexander Brand, Esqrs., Lieutenant-
Colonel Joseph Causton, Sydney Towsend Day,
Esq., Sir Thomas Fowler, Bart., Edward
Augustus Gruning, Gerald Stanhope Hanson,
Henry Hicks, Esqrs., Sir\Alfred Kirby, Knt.,
Walter Leaf, Charles Dew Miller, Howard
Morley, Cuthbert Edgar Peek, George Hugh
Whitehead, Henry John Smith,. Walter Wood,
Charles James Lucas, William Hill Collingridge,
Hyman Montagu, Sydney Francis Staples, Francis
Stanhope Hanson, Edgar Alexander Baylis,
Rowland Edward Whitehead, William Henry
Njcholls, George Baker, James Curtis, Basil Pym
Ellis, Robert Harvey, Joseph Michael, Isaacs,
James Judd, Graham King, Thomas Loveridge,
William Henry Pannell, Thomas Phelps, William
Phillips Sawyer, Augustus Alexander Stenger,
William Richard Stevens, John Watney, Edmund
Hodgson Yates,. Henry-Michael Isaacs, Walter
Henry Harris, Walpole Lloyd Green well, Edmund
Meredith Crosse, Ronald Herbert Savory,
Polydore Weichand De Keyser, Esqrs., Lionel
Walter Rothschild^ (commonly called the Honour-
able Lionel Walter Rothschild), Martin Ridley
Smith, Esq., Sir Albert Kaye Rollit, Knt., Sir
William Farmer, Krit., Sir Augustus Henry
Glossop Harris, Knt., Richard -Biddulph Martin,
Herbert Stern, Horace Reginald Savory, Cecil
Bniithwaite, George Pemberton Leach, Neville.
Catlyri Sendall, William Henry .Williamson,
Charles Thomas Harris, Albert Joseph Altman,
John Charles Bell, Alban George Henry Gibbs,
Harry Seymour Foster, Henry John Jourdain,
C.M.G., Esqrs., Sir Owen Roberts, Knt., Frederick
Lucas Cook, Francis Garford Brenton, John
Evans, Sidney Howard Cotton, John Knill, Edgar
Wight, Frederick Gordon, David Wellesley Bell,
Charles Martin, Edgar Francis Jenkins, James
Salmon, Frederick Prat Alliston, Frederick Dallas
Barnes, William Blanch Alfred Brookman, Esqrs.,
Sir Francis Henry Evans. K.C.M.G., Richard
Evan David Evans, Roger Eykyn, Henry Gover,
E»qrs., Lieutenant - Colonel Thomas Charles
Venables, Colonel Robert Williams, Augustus
Alfred Wood, Esq. - ^

, November 22, 1893.
THE Queen has been pleased to grant unto

John Edward Reid, Clerk, Rector of Ashow, in
the county of Warwick, and Master of Arts of
the University of Oxford, Her Royal^licence and
authority that he and his issue may take and
henceforth use the surname of Cuddon, in addition
to and after that of Reid, and that he and they
may bear the arms of Cuddon quarterly with
those of Reid: such arms being first duly
exemplified according to the laws of arms, and
recorded in the College of Arms, otherwise the
said Royal licence and permission to be void and
of none effect: *

And to command that the said Royal conces-
sion and' declaration be recorded in Her Majesty's
said College of Arms.

(H. 8595.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department^ .

London, November 25, 1893.
MEMORANDUM.

HER Majesty's Minister at Buenos Ayres .has
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forwarded to the Secretary of State for Foreign
. Affairs the text of new Regulations in regard to

quarantine recently issued by the Argentine
Sanitary Authorities, in consequence of the
Sanitary Convention concluded in 1888 between
Brazil, Uruguay, and the Argentine Republic
•having -terminated on the 3rd of August last.
- The'salient features of the new Regulations are
as follows:— • » '
• Buenos Ayres shall be the only port of entry
-for'arrivals from infected or suspected places.
A port is-regarded as infected in which any cases
*have occurred of cholera, yellow fever, plague, or
•any other exotic malady of an epidemic character.
A port'is considered "sospechoso," or suspected,
which may be in easy or frequent communication
with" any infected place, or where insufficient
precautions are taken with regard to arrivals
from infected ports.

..The Sanitary Board do not make any, difference
in the treatment of vessels coming from "in-
fected " or " suspected " ports, and they are now
equally liable to the same' length of quarantine,
viz., two days for the plague, ten for yellow
fev'er, and eight for cholera, although in accord-
ance with the former International Convention a
vessel coming from a " suspected " port, and no
case of sickness having occurred on board during
the voyage, &c., was subjected on arrival only to
twenty-four or forty-eight hours' observation.

Special advantages have, however, been-granted
to vessels taking on board an Argentine Medical
Inspector appointed by the Sanitary Authorities,
and a vessel arriving having on .board a Sanitary
Inspector as a passenger, and no case of sickness
occurring during the voyage, and .the vessel pro-
vided with disinfecting appliances laid down in the
sanitary regulations, the vessel will be given free
pratique on its arrival in the port after the sanitary
visit. • • .

A vessels arriving, not carrying more than 100
(one hundred) third class passengers, and possessed
of, all the conditions laid down in the Sanitary
Regulations, taking'on board a Sanitary Inspector
at Bahia, or in accordance with a new Decree just
issued at Rio, and no case of.'sickness-having
occurred during 'the voyage to the port, and a
period in excess of that required for the quarantine
having elapsed since the embarking of the Medical
Inspector, the:yessel will be given free pratique
after twenty-four hours' observation, the ship being
/subjected during that time to a final disinfection.

All other ships, to whatever class they may
belong, not having taken on board a Sanitary
Inspector as a passenger, are subjectedvto sanitary
treatment on their arrival in Buenos Ayres, and
must undergo the required quarantine to commence
from the termination of the disinfection of the
ship. • ' ' .

(H. 8600.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

London, November 25, 1893.
THE Board of Trade have received, through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, an
Extract froni the Journal Offtciel Tunisian, to
the effect that the sanitary^ cordon established
along the frontiers of Tunis has been abolished.

(H. 8602.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

London, November 25, 1893.
THE,Board of Trade have received, through

the Secretary^ State for Foreign Affairs, a copy,
of a: Telegram, dated 24th November, 189c(,
from Her Majesty's Representative at Alexandria,
Stating that Smyrna is released from quarantine.

: (H. 8638.)
Board of .Trade (Harbour Department),

London, November 27, 1893.
THE Board of Trade have received, through

the Secretary of State for the Colonies, a copy of
the following Telegram from Her Majesty's High
Commissioner for Cyprus, viz. :—" Quarantine
on Gulf Smyrna reduced to forty-eight hours."

(H. 8643.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

London, November 27, 1893.
THE Board of Trade have received, through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, the
following information respecting quarantine in
Turkey, viz. :—The quarantine . of twenty-four
hours against arrivals from Grimsby, Hull, and
other ports of the H timber,, as well as Antwerp,
has been suppressed, and replaced by a medical
visit in a port where there is a Sanitary Inspector

(H. 8644.) . •
Board of Trade (Harbour/Department),

London, November 27, 1893.
THE Board of Trade have received, through

the Secretary of State for.Foreign Affairs, a copy
of the following Telegram from :Her Majesty's
Representative at Madrid, dated 24th instant,
viz.:—"Arrivals from Guayaquil (Ecuador) and
ports within 165 kilometres declared foul, what-
ever date of departure."

Also copy of a JSotice issued by the Spanish
Government, announcing that arrivals from Ta-
ganrog, which left after 9th instant, are admitted
to free piatique, as well as those from ports within
165 kilometres, provided they arrive with clean
bills of health vised by a Spanish Consul,'.or, if
there be none, by that of another nation, and
without suspicious occurrence in the health of the
ship, and that the}'- do not infringe any of the
existing regulations applicable to such arrivals.

Infectious goods specified in the Royal Order
of the 29th October, 1886, which have remained
in Taganrog dnring the epidemic and leave after
the 3()th instant, shall likewise be admitted .with-
out disinfection if they arrive in good hygienic
condition.

(H. 8644.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department],

London, November 27, 1893.
THE Board of Trade have received, through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, infor-
mation to the effect' that arrivals in Spain from
Antwerp after the 18th instant, are declared
clean, and infections goods leaving on or after the
9th proximo will be admitted without disinfection.

•(H. 8679.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department],

London, November 28, 1893.
THE Board of Trade hav.e received, through

the Secretary of- State for Foreign Affairs, a
Despatch from Her Majesty's Representative at
Lisbon, containing the following information
respecting quarantine, viz. :—All ports in Spain
declared infected or suspected of cholera are now
declared' free ; but the exception laid down with
respect to articles of merchandize coming from
Spain in the Notices of 22nd September, 1892,
and of October 24, 1892, remains in force.

. (H. 8680.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),

London, November 28, 1893.
THE Board of Trade have received, through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, a Tele.
gram, dated 26th instant, from Hsr Majesty's
Representative at Madrid, intimating that arrivals
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from Soulina (Roumania) .which left after 3rd
instant, and those from Ancona. whatever date
of departure, granted free pratique.

The Board have also received a copy of a Notice
issued by the Spanish Government, announcing
that arrivals from Hamburg, which left after 21st
instant, as well as arrivals from ports within 165
kilometres, will be admitted ,to free pratique when
they arrive with a clean-bill of health vised by a
Spanish Consul, or if there be none, by the
Consul of another nation, in good hygienic con-
dition and without any suspicious occurrence in
the health of the ship, and that they do riot
infringe any of the existing regulations.

Infectious, goods specified in the Royal Order
of the 29th October, 1886, which have remained
in Hamburg and during the epidemic, and have
left on or after the 12th instant, shall likewise be
admitted without disinfection if in good hygienic
condition.

(H. 8681.)
• Board of Trade (Harbour Department'),

'London, November 28, 1893.
. THE Board of Trade have received, through

the Secretary of State-for Foreign Affairs, a copy
of the following Telegram, dated 26th instant,
from Her Majesty's Representative at Constanti-
nople, viz.:—" Quarantine on arrivals from
Palermo reduced to five days."

Admiralty, 24th November, 1893.
Staff Surgeon Robert "Waller Biddulph, B.A.'

M.B., has been promoted to the- rank of Fleet
-'Surgeon in Her Majesty's Fleet. Dated 19th
• October,-1893. > - '

Admiralty, 27th November, 1.893. •
Engineer John Edwin Jenkins has been promoted

.c to the rank of Chief Engineer in Her Majesty's

.Fleet. Dated 4th November, 1893.
Royal Naval Reserve.

Acting Sub-Lieutenant Arthur Hedley James has
been confirmed as Sub-Lieutenant. Dated 26th
September, 1890.

War Office, Pall Mall,
28th November, 1893f

5th- Lancers, The appointment to a Second Lieu-
tenancy of Lieutenant T. H. Marston, from 4th
Battalion the Norfolk Regiment, which was
notified in the Gazette of 26th September, 1893,
is cancelled.

17th 'Lancers, Captain Henry Fortescue to be
• Major, vice H. C. Jenkins, promoted Lieu-

tenant-Colonel on half-pay. Dated . 6th No-
vember, 1893. ' ' .

2Qth Hussars, Second Lieutenant H. Breftmer to
be Lieutenant, vice G. T. G. Edwards, pro-
moted. Dated 18th-October, 1893.

Grenadier Guards, Major and Lieutenant-Colone.1
and Colonel Edmund Antrobus to be Lieu-

. tenant-Colonel, vice Colonel L. J. Oliphant,
placed on half-pay. Dated 26th October, 1893.

Coldstream Guards, Major and Lieutenant-Colonel
and Colonel E. E. T., Viscount Falmoutb,
C.B., to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Colonel
'the Honourable H. W-. L. Corry, placed on
half-pay. Dated 10th November, 1893.

Captain 'Horace Robert Stopf.ord to be Major,
- vice Colonel E. E. T., Viscount Falmouth,

C.B. Dated 10th November, 1893. : '
D 2

Supernumerary Captain Rowland,Lord St. Oswald,'
to be Captain, vice H. R. Stopford. Dated 10th
November, 1893.

LINE BATTALIONS.
The Royal Scots (Lothian Regiment), Major Henry.'.

L. Hallewell retires on retii-ed pay. Dated
29th November,-1893.

Captain Charles H. Gostling to be .-Major, vice
H. L. Hallewell. Dated,29th November,, 1893;

The King's (Liverpool Regiment), Lieutenant •
James M. Longfield to be Captain, vice A. W.
H. Tripp, appointed Adjutant 3rd Battalion..
Dated 1st November, 1893.

Second Lieutenant V. T. Bailey to be Lieutenant,
vice J. M. Longfield. Dated 1st November,
1893.

The Prince Albert's ( Somersetshire Light Infantry},
The, undermentioned Second Lieutenants to be
Lieutenants. Dated 1st November, 1893 :—

Edward Kirkpatrick, Probationer Indian Staff
Corps, vice A. R. Foord, placed on temporary
half-pay: ' - .

H. FitzYV. Hardman, to complete establishment.

The East Yorhshire Regiment, Supernumerary,
Captain Cecil Francis Harrison to be Captain,
.vice W. P. -iStandish,-' retired. Dated 23rd
November,'.1893. . ;

Lieutenant .William Sputhall Reid May to be
Captain, vice .L. L.. Steele, promoted. Dated'
6th September, 1893. " -

Second Lieutenant H. A: N. Forte to- be. Lieu-
tenant, vice W. S. R. May. Dated 6tlr
September, 1893. ". . -; .

The Royal Irish Regiment, Supernumerary Captain
Charles H. L. Baskerville -to-be Captain, .vice
J. E. Cullinan, deceased., -Dated 26th Novem-
ber, 1893. . . - . - ' •

The Lancashire -Fusiliers, Secbrid .' Lieutenant
H. S. S. Harden'to be Lieutenant, vice H.'G. F.
Sargent, seconded. Dated 8th August, 1893.

The Royal Welsh Fusiliers, Second Lieutenant
R. G. B. Lovett to be Lieutenant, vice R. H.
Grey,, placed on, temporary , half-pay. Dated
2nd August, 1893. '. • , ' • ' . . . - . " "

The- Cameronians (Scottish Rifles), Supernumerary
Captain Henry Lysohs; .V.C.i to be Captain', in
succession to Major E. D.Kennedy, .Adjutant
of Volunteers. Dated 10th October, 1893.

The Worcestershire Regiment, Second Lieutenant
/ M. E.-^Dopping-Hepenstall to be Lieutenant,

vice C. Norbury, promoted. , Dated 9th Octo-
ber, 1893. ' . ' ,

The Border Regiment, Major Charles' George*
Brind to be Lieutenant-Colon el, vice H. "W. D.
Riley, placed on half-pay. Dated; 20th Octo-
ber, 1893. . . • •

Captain Hamilton M. Richards to be Major, vice-
C. G. Brind. Dated 20tli, October, 1893.. ' •

The Royal Sussex Regimenf, Lieutenant .Norman
A. Lay ton to be Adjutant, vice Captain, H.tB.<
'Scaife, appointed Adjutant 3rd Battaliom
Dated 24th November, 1893. - • -

The Prince of Wales's Volunteers (South Lancashire
Regiment],^ Captain Francis R. M. Synge to ;be
Major, vice W. Capel, promoted Lieuteriant-

•Coloned on half-pay. Dated Sth-NovembeV,"
1893. - .. . ' - ' - . • '= ' • ; • ; :-/-:* r

Captain Harold -C.-S; Thompson is. placed; oii
temporary half-pay on; account of' illi-health.
Dated:26th November,- 1893; ' .-••" : • " -^ -^
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The Welsh Regiment, Captain H. G. C. Phillips,
..on completion of his period of service as
Adjutant, has vacated that \ appointment.
Dated 27th November, 1893.

The Loyal 'North Lancashire Regiment, Second
Lieutenant F. J. Bovven to be Lieutenant, vice
H. O. Codrington, seconded. Dated 29th

• November, 1893.
The Northamptonshire Regiment^ Captain Thomas

E; Compton to be Major, vicje E. G. Bennet,
promoted Lieutenant - Colonel on half-pay.
Dated 8th November, 1893.

Lieutenant Raymoud F. Boileau resigns his Com-
mission. Dated 29th November, 1893

Princess Charlotte of Waters (Royal Berkshire
Regiment), Lieutenant James R. Wigan to be
Captain, vice E. H. Burney, appointed Adju-
tant, 4th Battalion the Manchester Regiment.
Dated 13th November, 1893.

The*Queen's Own (Royal West Kent Regiment}
Lieutenant Hampden L. C. Moody to be Cap-
tain, in succession to Major W. G. B. Western,
Instructor, Royal Military College. Dated 4th
October, 1893.

The undermentioned Second Lieutenants to be
Lieutenants :—

John Golding, vice H. L. C. Moody. Dated 4th
October, 1893.

H. V. Riddell, Probationer Indian Staff Corps,
vice W. S. Doyle, resigned. Dated 15th
November, 1893.

A. H. T. Rouse, Probationer Indian Staff Corps,
to complete establishment. Dated 15th Novem-
ber, 1893.

J. W. O'Dowda, to complete establishment.
< Dated 15th November, 1893. ,

The King's Own (Yorkshire Light Infantry),
Second Lieutenant L. M. R. Deas to be Lieu-
tenant, vice H. C. F. Scott, promoted. Dated
llth October, 1893.

The Duke of Cambridge's Own (Middlesex Regi-
ment), Captain Francis D. Lumley to be Major.
vice S. E. Bellingham, deceased. Dated 6th
November, 1893.

Lieutenant Robert Hall Hayes to be Captain,
vice F. D.;Lumley. Dated 6th November,
1893.

The King's Royal Rifle Corps, Lieutenant the-
Honourable St. Leger H. Jervis to be Captain,
vice Sir H. H. A. Walsh, Bart., appointed
Adjutant 8th Battalion. Dated 1st November,
1893. . .

Second Lieutenant W. H. L. Allgood to be Lieu-
tenant, vice the Honourable St. L. H. Jervis.
Dated 1st November, 1893. ; '' .

Second Lieutenant James R. Mitchell, from the
Royal Irish Rifles, to be Second Lieutenant,
vice W. H. L. Allgood. Dated 29th November,
1893.

The Duke of Edinburgh's (Wiltshire Regiment),
Supernumerary Captain Francis Slater Picot to
be .Captain, in succession to Major F. C.
Beatson, who holds a Staff appointment. Dated

. llth October, 1893. .
The Prince of Wales's (North Staffordshire Regi-

ment), Lieutenant Reginald Pole Stuart to be
Captain, in succession to Major VV. H. Sawyer,

, appointed to the Staff. Dated 28th October,
'. 1893.
The undermentioned Second Lieutenants to be

Lieutenants. Dated 28th October, 1893 :—
E. F. Harding, Probationer Indian Staff Corps,

vice R. P. Stuart.
A. R. C. Rew, to complete establishment.

Princess Victoria's (Royal Irish Fusiliers)^ Lieu-1

tenant Robert Waugh Leeper to be Captain,
vice W. P. Blood, seconded. Dated 1st April,
1893.

Second. Lieutenant F..A. Greer to be Lieutenant,
vice R. W. Leeper. . Dated 1st April, 1893.

The Connaught Rangers, Captain C. Delme-
Radcliffe is seconded for service on the Staff.

, Dated 7th November, 1893.
Princess Louise's (Argyll and Sutherland High-

landers'), The promotions to the rank of Captain
of the undermentioned Lieutenants are ante-
dated to 24th July, 1893, as follows :—

Alan Foster, in succession to Major W. H. Dick-
Cunyngham, V.C., appointed to the Staff.

R. de C.-Boyd, Adjutant, to complete establish-
ment. s

Lieutenant William Thorburn to be Captain, vice
D. G. M. Fowler, retired. Dated 23rd August,
1893.

The promotion to the rank of Lieutenant of Second
Lieutenant H. B.,Kirk is antedated to 24th
July, 1893.

Second Lieutenant Neill Malcolm to be Lieutenant, v
vice W. Thorburn. Dated 23rd August, 1893

The Prince of Wales's Leinsler Regiment (Royal
Canadians), Lieutenant Cecil Mitchell-Innes is
seconded for service as Adjutant of the 2nd
.Punjab (Simla) Volunteer Rifle Corps. Dated
1st October, 1893.

The Rifle Brigade (the Prince Consort's Own),
1 Lieutenant Charles Frederick Pinney to be

Captain, in succession to Major A. E. W.
Colville, who holds a Staff appointment. Dated
llth October, 1893.

Second Lieutenant G. M. N. Harman to be Lieu-
tenant, Vice C. F. Pinney. Dated llth Octo-
ber, 18.93.

Second Lieutenant Stuart Hamilton Rickman,
from 3rd Battalion Princess Charlotte of
Wales's (Royal 'Berkshire Regiment) to be
Second Lieutenant, Vice G. M. N, Harman.
Dated 29th November, 1893.

The West India Regiment, Gentleman Cadet James
Haldane Stewart, .from the Royal Military
College, to be Second Lieutenant, in succession
to Lieutenant J. H. F. H. Cloran, resigned.
Dated 29th November, 1893.

Hong Kong Regiment, The promotions to the rank
of Jemadar of the undermentioned Havildars
are antedated as follows, such antedate not to

, carry precedence in the Regiment prior to 7th
June,, 1893:—

Muhammad Abdullah to 1st April, 1892.
Sirdar Khan to 1st April, 1892.
Ghulam Jilani Khan to 1st March, 1892.
Staff, Assistant Commissary-General of Ordnance

and Honorary Lieutenant-Colonel J. Steevens,
Ordnance Store Department, to be an Assistant
to the Director of. Artillery at Head-Quarters,
which appointment is substituted for that of
Assistant Commissary-General of Ordnance at
Head-Quarters. Dated 1st December, 1893.

Major-General J. N. Crealock, C.B., to command
,. a First Class District in India, vice Major-

General C. J. East, C.B., who has vacated
that appointment. Dated 13th November, 1893.

Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel G. E. L. S.
Sanford, C.B., C.S.I., from half-pay, to

1 command a First Class District in India, and
to have the local rank of Major-General whilst
so employed, vice Major-General (local Lieu-
tenant-General) C. E. Nalrne, C.B., Royal
(late Bengal) Artillery, appointed to the com-
mand of the Bombay Army. Dated 22nd
September, 1893.
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Lieutenant - Colonel and Brevet Colonel R:
Walkey, from a Chief Instructor School ^of
Gunnery, to be a Colonel on the Staff for
Royal Artillery, and to have the substantive
rank of Colonel in the Array, vice Colonel E.
Lyons, who vacates that appointment; Dated
29th November, 1893.

Lieutenant-Colonel the Honourable C. Button,
from half-pay, to be a Recruiting Staff Officer,
Class I, vice Lieutenant-Colonel G. A. W.
Forrest, appointed Commandant of the Duke
of York's .Royal Military School. Dated 20th
November, 1893.

Captain B. C. Urquhart, the Queen's 'Own
Cameron Highlanders, to be Aide-de-Camp to
the Right Honourable the Earl of Aberdeen,
Governor-General of Canada. Dated 7th
September, 1893.

Captain F. M. Beaumont, the King's Royal Rifle
Corps, to be Aide-de-Camp to His Excellency
General Sir.R, Biddulph, G.C.M.G., C.B.,
Royal Artillery, Governor and Commander-in-
Chief, Gibraltar. Dated 10th October, 1893.

School of Gunnery, Lieutenant-Colonel A. A.
Saunders, from Royal Artillery, to be a Chief
Instructor, vice Colonel R. Walkey. Dated
29th November, 1893. .

Army Medical Staff, Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel
Frederick Lyons, M.D., to be Brigade-Surgeon-
Lieutenant-Colonel, vice W. H. Climo, M.D.,
retired. Dated 4th November, 1893..

Army Veterinary'Department, Veterinary-Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Francis Walker is placed on
retired pay. Dated 25th November, 1893.

Veterinary-Major' Alfred Ernest Queripel to be
Veterinary-Lieutenant-Colonel, vice F. Walker.
Dated 25th November, 1893.

Arthur Henry Lane, Gent., to be Veterinary-
Lieutenant, in succession to Veterinary-Lieu-
tenant-Colonel F. Walker. Dated 29th Novem-
ber, 1893.

MEMORANDA.
Colonel Charles G. Heathcote, half-pay, is

placed on retired pay. Dated 28th November,
-1893. ; .

Lieutenant-Colonel G. M. Stevens is placed on
half-pay on vacating the appointment of Assistant
Military Secretary to the late General Sir L,
Nicholson. K.C.B., Governor and Commander-in-
Chief, Gibraltar. Dated 10th October, 1893.

The undermentioned Officers are granted the
temporary rank of Lieutenant-Colon el in the
Army whilst employed as Professors at the Staff
College. Dated 29th November, 1893 :—
Captain and Brevet Major G. F. R. Henderson,

the York and Lancaster Regiment.
Major H. C. C. Walker, Royal Artillery.
Major F. C. Beatson, the .Duke of Edinburgh's

(Wiltshire Regiment).
The promotions to the rank of Lieutenant of

the undermentioned Second Lieutenants are can-
celled, those Officers having been transferred to
the Indian Staff Corps with anterior dates :—
T. C. Browning, fhe Royal Munster Fusiliers.
C. Godfrey, the Loyal North Lancashire Regi-

ment. - -
E. T. Carwithen, the King's Own Scottish Bor-

derers.
W. F. Stevenson, the Bedfordshire Regiment.
A. N. Lovell, the Prince of Wales's Volunteers

(Souih Lancashire Regiment).
Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant Charles

Sinclair, the Black Watch (Royal Highlanders),
is granted the honorary rank of Captain. Dated
28th November, 1893.

ARMY MEDICAL (RESERVE OF
OFFICERS.

Snrgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Cayzer, 6th
' Lancashire Volunteer Artillery, to be Siirgeon-

Lieutenant-Colonel. D'ated 29th November,
1893. !

Surgeon-Lieutenant William Vernon, 1st Volun-
teer Battalion the Suffolk Regiment, to be
Surgeon-Lieutenant. Dated 29th November,
1893. j

COUNTY COURTS ACT, 1888.
CLOSING AT CHRISTMAS.

I, THE Right Honourable Farrer, Baron
Herschell, Lord High ! Chancellor of Great
Britain, do hereby orderj that the Offices of the
County Courts may be closed on the 22nd, the
23rd, and the 26th days of December, 1893.

Given under my hand this 25th day of
November, 1893.'

Herschell, C. •

FACTORY AND WORKSHOP ACT, 1878.
IN pursuance of Section 67 of the above Act,

the Right Honourable Herbert Henry Asquith,
one of Her Majesty's [Principal Secretaries of
State, has been pleasedj to appoint Mr. Robert
Gilchrist Broadhead to be an Inspector of
Factories and Workshops (under the title of
Inspectors' Assistant). !

Whitehall, November! 27, 1893.

(Pl/EURO-PNEUMONI A.)

By the Board1 of Agriculture.
THE Board of Agriculture, by'virtue and in

exercise of the powerk in them vested under
the Board of Agriculture Act, 1889, and the
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Acts, 1878 to
1893, .and of every other power enabling them
imthis behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered,
as follows : f

1. The following Place (namely),—all those
•sheds and fields at Mapesbury Farm, Willesdenr
lane, in the county of Middlesex, bounded by
Willesden-lane, Walm-lane,"and Edgware-road, in
the occupation of ' Alfred John Pocock,—which
was declared by Order of the Board dated the
second day of November, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-three, to be a Place infected
with pleuro-pneumoniai is hereby declared to be
free from pleuro-pneumouia, and that Place shall,
as from, the commencement of this Order, cease
to be a Place infected with pleuro-pneumonia.

2. This Order shallitake effect from and imme-
diately after the twenty-eighth day of November,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.

In witness whereof the Board of Agriculture
have hereunto {set their Official Seal this
twenty-seventhi day of November, one
thousand eightjhundred and ninety-three.

T. H. Elliott,
Secretary.

INCOME TAX.
WHEREAS it has become necessary to renew

tlie list of persons to supply vacancies amongst
the Commissioners appointed to act in the Battle
Division of Hastings Rape, in the county of Sussex,
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as Commissioners, for the general' purposes of the:
Acts of Parliament for granting to Her Majesty
duties on profits arising from property, professions,
trades, and offices : Now we, two of the Commis-
sioners of Inland Revenue, in pursuance of the
powers vested in us in that behalf, do hereby
convene a meeting of the Land Tax Commis-
sioners for the county aforesaid, being respectively
qualified to act' as such Commissioners, to be
holden at the office of the Clerk to Commissioners
of Taxes, No. !„• Upper Lake, Battle, on Thurs-
day, the 28th day of December, 1893, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of
choosing fit and proper persons to be Commis-
sioners to supply vacancies amongst the Commis-
sioners for the general purposes of the Income
Tax for the Battle Division of Hastings Rape
aforesaid. A. Milncr.

JEdmond H. Wodehouse, .
Inland Revenue, Somerset House,

. London, November 24,-1893. ,

ORDER of the Local Government Board:
Cholera Regulations : Mooring Stations for Ships
and Floating Hospital outside District of Sanitary
Authority:—

Port of Portsmouth.
Portsmouth Port Sanitary Authority.

To the Portsmouth Port Sanitary Authority ;—
•To the Queen's Harbour Master for the Dock-

yard Port of Portsmouth ;—
To the Officers of Customs of the Port of

Portsmouth ;—
To the Medical .0nicer of Health of the said

Port Sanitary Authority ;—
\ To all Masters of Ships ;—

To all Pilots ;—-
And to all o'thers whom it may concern.

WHEREAS Wer the Local Government
Board, by an Order bearing date the 28th day of
August, 1890 (hereinafter referred to as "the
Regulations "), in exercise of the powers conferred
upon Us by Section 130 of The Public Health
Act, 1875, and by Section 2 of the Public Health
Act, 1889, made certain rules and regulations
with a view to the treatment of persons affected^
with Cholera, and for preventing the spread of
that disease ;

And whereas by a further Order dated the 6th
day of September, 1892, We made additional
Regulations for the prevention of the spread of
Cholera, and by Article V thereof directed that
such Order should be, read as one with the
Regulations ; ,

; And whereas by an Order dated the 8th day, of
September, 1893, which came into operation on
the 16th day of October, 1893, We constituted
permanently the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses
of the Borough of Portsmouth the Port Sanitary
Authority for the part of the Port of Portsmouth
therein described ;

And whereas it is provided by Article 6 of the
Regulations that every Port Sanitary Authority
and every other Sanitai'y Authority within whose
District persons are likely to be landed from any
ship coming foreign shall, as speedily as practic-
able, with the approval of the Chief Officer of
Customs of the port, or, in the case of any Dock-
yard Port for which a Queen's Harbour Master
has been appointed, with the approval of such
officer fix some place where the Master of any
ship certified under the Regulations to be infected
with Cholera shall,,as required by Article 10 of
the Regulations, moor or anchor her'until the
requirements of the Regulations have been duly

fulfilled ; and that the place to be fixed as afore-
said shall be some place within the jurisdiction
or district of the Sanitary Authority, unless We,,
the Local" Government Board, otherwise consent;

And whereas it is also provided by the said
Article. 61 that anyplace fixed as-aforesaid, with
Our consent, outside the jurisdiction or district.of
a Sanitary Authority, shall, for the purposes of
the Regulations, be deemed to be within such
jurisdiction or. district ; . . .

And whereas the said Port Sanitary Authority
propose to fix the place hereinafter 'referred to,
and shown by a triangle drawn in blue on the
Map or Chart in the,'Schedule annexed to this
Order, as the place where any ship may be
moored or anchored for the purpose of Article
10 of the 'Regulations, and such place being
situate without their jurisdiction or district, have
made application to Us for Our consent in the
matter : ,

And whereas by Article III of the above-cited
Order dated the 8th day of September, 1893, We
directed that the jurisdiction of the said Ports-
mouth Port Sanitary Authority should e?:-tend
to so much of the Port of Portsmouth as was
therein described, and, amongst other places,, to
the place appointed, with Our Consent, for the
mooring or anchoring of any floating hospital
provided by the said Port Sanitary Authority ;

And whereas the said Port Sanitary Authority
having provided a.floating hospital, propose, to
appoint the place hereinafter referred to, and
shown by a circle drawn in red on the said Map
or Chart, as the place for the mooring or anchor-
ing of such floating hospital, and have made
application to1 Us for Our Consent thereto :

Now therefore, We, the Local Government
Board, in - pursuance of the powers conferred
upon Us by the above-mentioned Sections, and
of every other power enabling Us in this behalf,
do hereby Declare as follows : —

AKTICLE I.—We Consent to the-said Ports-
mouth Port Sanitary Authority fixing, with the
approval of the Queen's Harbour Master .of the
Dockyard Port of Portsmouth, the waters included
within the triangle drawn in blue between the
points marked A, B, and C on- the Map or Chart
in the Schedule to this Order, as the place where
any ship bound to any place within the District
of such Port Sanitary Authority, and certified
under the Regulations to be infected with Cholera,
shall' be moored or anchored for the purpose of
Article 10 of the Regulations.

, ARTICLE II.—We Consent to the said Ports-
mouth Port Sanitary Authority appointing the
place shown by a circle drawn in red on the said
Map or Chart, and marked D thereon, as the
place where any floating hospital provided by
such Port Sanitary Authority shall be moored
or anchored.

Given under the Seal of Office of the Local
Government Board, this twenty-seventh
day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-three.

• Henry' H,

>S. B. Provis, Assistant-Secretary.

•President.

SCHEDULE referred to in the foregoing Order

(Extract from a Chart of Spithead, and
Approach from the" Eastward, published at'the
Admiralty, 20th April, 1869'.)
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• Civil Service Commission, November 28, 1893.
THE Civil Service Commissioners hereby give

notice, that the Open Competitive Examination
for situations as Female Sorter in the General
Post Office, London-, of which notice was given in
the London-Gazette of the 17th instant, will be
for not fewer than fifteen situations, instead of for
not fewer than twenty-five situations, as therein
stated.

Civil Service Commission, November 28, 1893.
THE following Candidates have been certified

by the Civil Service Commissioners as qualified
for the appointments set against their respective
names:— °

November 23, 1893.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.

Customs: Out-Door Officer, George Alexander
Harper. •

Post Office: Telegraph Learner, in the Central
Office, London, Frank Basil Edgell.

Telegraph Learners^ London Postal Districts,
Charles Harvey, Henry Lang, Frank Ernest
Putman.

WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Broadmoor Criminal Lunatic Asylum: Female

Attendants, Esther Rebecca Pitter, Annie
Eliza Smale.

House of Commons : Messenger iii the Department
of the Serjeant-a.t-Arms, John Guyatt.

Post Office: Postman, London, Edward James
Jagaard. '

Postmen, Edinburgh, James Bogie, William
Grant, James.Johnstone.

Sorting Clerks <md Telegraph Learners,
Liverpool, Annie Constance Blundell, Phillis
Grubb, George Hassall, Annie Jenkinson,
Mabel Hodgson Phillips, Amelia Beatrice
Robinson. •

Sorting Clerks and Telegraph. Learners,
• Millicent Beatrice Bennett (Bideford), Hugh

Clark (Glasgow). Thomas Dummer (Llanelly),
Malcolm' Irvine (Blairgowrie), Jane McDonald
(Dundee).

Postmen, Arthur Thomas Appleton (Bever-
ley), Walter Cooper (Chatham), William Ed-
ward Dunnill (Wake.field), John William Lea-
man (Todmorden), William Pickham Phillips
(Killai-ney). :

UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
OF 4iH JUNE, 1870.

Supreme Court of Judicature, England: Third
Class Clerk in ther Central Office, Henry. Victor
Scott. _ , ' •

November 24, 1893.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.

Customs: Out-Door Officer, Matthew James
Thomson.

Inland Revenue: Assistant of Excise, William
John Young Lawton.

Post Office: Sorter, London, Philip O'Connell.
Telegraph Learner in the Central Office,

London, George Balchin.
Telegraph Learners, London Postal Districts,

Charles Henry Badderly, Harold . Charles
Hughes, Ernest Peters Neate.

Telegraph Learner, Dublin, William Muhon.
WITHOUT COMPETITION.

Admiralty: Portsmouth Dockyard, Shipwrights,
John Ballard,. John William Tully Binham,
Thomas John Drake, George Farrow, Samuel
Fradd, John Frederick Hancock, Charles
Henry Harry, John Hayward, William John

Heller, Frank John Henning,'William Cross
Hicks, Richard Arthur Jeffery, Arthur Kerr,
Alfred Edwin Phillips, William Alfred
Trevorrow, George E<jhvard Warden, Samuel
John Wavish, James Welch.

Sheerncss Dockyard, (Srnith, Thomas William
Stride. ;

Prisons Department, England: Subordinate Offi-
cers, Division I, Tom Burgess, Charles Davis.

Post Office: Postman, London, George William
Ginns. !

Sorting Clerks and Telegraph Learners,
Ernest Charles Bourne (Aylesbury), Mary
Evans Cutler (Alfreton), Charles William
Martin (Witham). '

Postmen, John Bunyan .Hirst .(Halifax), Tom
Lazenby (Thirsk), James McKay (Dunblane),
James Reid, otherwise McDougall (Ladybank),
Francis Smith (Bolton).

FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY COPYISTS.
Nelson Clarke, George iJones Plowman.

November 25, 1893.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.

Inland Eevenue : Assistants of Excise, Willis
Whettori. Michael White.

WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Prisons Department, England: Assistant Matrons,

Rose.Macaulay, Mary J^ine Barrow.
Post Office: Porter, London, William Pitt.

Skilled Telegraphist,]London, James Burns
Horatio Montgomery. 1

Sorting Clerk and Telegraph Learner, Leeds,
Arthur Rutter. j

FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY COPYIST,
Edward Cecil Rosevear;

MERSEY CONSERVANCY ACT.
Mersey Conservancy,

5, Kiiig-Street, Westminster,
November 27, 1893.

THE Commissioners for the Conservancy of the
River Mersey hereby givejnotice, pursuant to the
9th section of the Act 5 and 6 Victoria, cap. 110,-
intituled " An Act for ibetter preserving the
Navigation of the River Mersey," that they
have received from Messrs. Layton and Spring-
mann, of 9, Fenwick-strect, Liverpool, a notice,
given pursuant to the provisions of the above-
mentioned Act, of the intention, of Mr. John
Roberts, of 1, Crosshall-street, Liverpool, to
construct a River Wall lor Embankment and
Landing Stage, at Tranmere Pool, in the River
Mersey, in accordance with plans lodged in this
office. A copy of the Notice is subjoined.

Gco. Henry Richards, Admiral,
Acting Conservator.

On behalf of John Roberts, of ], Crosshall-
street, in the city of Liverpool, and of .Bryng-
wenallt, Abergele, in the county of Denbigh, a
member of the firm of Da|vid Roberts, Son, and
Co., of 1, Crosshall-street (aforesaid, Merchants,
we hereby give you notice, that on and subsequent
to the 20th day of January, 1894, the said John.
Roberts intends to commence and -to proceed with
the .construction, erection, jand carrying out of
certain works at Tranmerc Pool, in the River
Mersey, in accordance with plans and sections
deposited by or on behalf of the said John Roberts
invthe office of the Commissioners for the Conser-
vancy of the River.Mersey. ]

The following are the particulars of the pro-
pdsed works, that is to say :-̂ - - •
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A river wall or .embankment commencing at
the eastern end of the existing high-level stone
pier known as Tranmere Ferry, situated on the
Cheshire side of the estuary of the River Mersey
at a point 315 yards, measuring in an easterly
direction, from the junction of New Chester-road,
Green-lane and Tranmere Ferry approach, all in
the borough of Birkenhead, in the county of
Chester, which point is marked C in the plan
which is numbered 1 of the above-mentioned plans.
The said river wall or embankment will extend in
an easterly direction into the estuary of the said
river for a distance of 191 yards to a point
marked A in the said plan, and then in a northerly
direction for a distance of 150 yards to a point
marked B on the said plan, and will then turn
nearly at right angles and be continued in a
westerly direction for 107 yards, where it will
terminate at a point marked D in the said plan.

A floating stage 150 yards in length by 16 yards
and 2 feet in width, to be connected with the said
intended -river wall or embankment by two swing
bridges, each 45 yards long by 5f yards wide
(over all), and bymooring chains made fast to the
aforesaid river wall or embankment. Such floating
landing stage will project into the estuary of the
river 58 yards in an easterly direction beyond the
said intended river wall or embankment.

The said intended river wall or embankment
is proposed to be 14 feet in thickness at its base
and for a height of two feet, and then of the
thickness of 12 feet for a further height of two
feet, and thence continued of the thickness of
10 feet to the height of. 1 foot 6, inches above the
surface of the present ground level, it will then be
carried of the thickness, of 7 feet 6 inches upwards
for a further distance of 20 feet, and will thence be
constructed for a further height of ten feet of the
thickness of five feet to the upper surface of the
works, as shown on the section No. 3 of the said
plans.

The said river wall or embankment is proposed
to be constructed of concrete, slag, and masonry,
cr wholly of one or two of those materials.

The' said swing bridges will be constructed of
wrought iron box bow girders and wrought iron
transverse girders, which will carry a deck con-
structed of timber, with iron cart runners laid
horizontally in two rows down the whole length
of each of the'said swing bridges. The said swing

'bridges will be carried on steel rollers bolted to a
masonry bed on the' said river wall or embank-
ment,and on steel rollers bolted to the pontoons
of the said intended floating stage.

The said intended floating stage will be con-
structed of wrought iron pontoons, and will be
laid with a timber deck and will be provided with
mooring chains or other approved appliances to
prevent drifting.

The land which is at the present time cove'red
with water (except at the times of. low water),
and which is known as Traumere Pool, and is in
ihe said borough of Birkenhead, and is coloured
red on Plan No. 1 of the said plans, will be rilled
up to the level of the said intended river wall or
embankment.

The objects of the proposed works are to afford
increased facilities for the passenger, animal, and
goods traffic to and from the port of Liverpool,
and to enable passengers, animals* produce, and
goods to be landed directly alongside or con-
veniently adjacent to the carriages and trucks of
the London and North-Western and the Great
Western Railway Companies at Birkenhead.
Also to provide a site for the erection and main-
tenance of lairages, abattoirs, meat markets, and
storage, and other accommodation for the cattle

tradey and warehouse and other accommodation
for the local grain, oil, and produce trades
respectively, and further to give increased facilities
for the passenger ferry traffic between -Tranmere
(in sthe boroxigh of Birkenhead), and the city of
Liverpool.—Dated this 15th day of November,
1893.

(Signed) LAYTON and SPRINGMANN, 9,
Fenwick-street, Liverpool, Solicitors for
the said John Roberts.

To Admiral Sir G. H. Richards,
. K.C.B., F.R.S., &c., &c., &c.,

Acting Conservator of the
River Mersey.

NOTICES TO MARINERS.
(Nos. 575 to 590 of the year 1893.)

[The bearings are magnetic, and those concerning
the visibility of lights are given from seaward.]

No. 575.—CHINA AND AUSTRALIA
STATIONS.

EASTERN ARCHIPELAGO—CELEBES SEA.
Talauer Islands —Sunken Reef Southward of

KaraJtelang Island.
THE Government of Batavia has given notice,

dated 2nd October, 1893, that the Commander of
the Netherlands ste,amer u Zeeduif" reports the
existence of a sunken reef, with a depth of about
two fathoms on it, situated southward of Karake-
lang Island, with the south-east extreme of South'
Saha Island bearing S.W. £ S. (S. 40° W.),
distant 2^ miles ; and south-east extreme of
Kaburuan Island S.S.E. £ E. (S. 30° E.).a,

Approximate position, lat. 3° 58' N , Jong.
126° 44f E.

[Variation 1° Easterly in 1893.]
This Notice affects the following Admiralty

Charts :—Philippine Islands, No. 943 ; " Eastern
Part of the Celebes Sea, No. 2575: -Also,
Eastern Archipelago, Part I, 1890, page 372.

No. 576.—CAPE, EAST INDIES, CHINA,
AND AUSTRALIA STATIONS.

AFRICA—EAST COAST.—ZANZIBAR AND MAFIA
CHANNELS.
Buoyage. • '

THE German Government has given notice,
dated 28th October, 1893, that the following
buoys, in accordance with the German Uniform
System, have been recently, placed in the Zanzibar
and Mafia .Channels :—

1. Pangnni Bay.—A spherical buoy, painted
red and black in stripes, with the word " Pangani "
on it in white letters and surmounted by a black
"P," has been placed on Pangani Bar in a depth
of 11 feet, with Ras Kikokwe North Point bear-
ing S. | W. (S. 8° W.), distant nearly half-a-
mile ; and Ras Muhesa N.W. byW. (N. 56° W.).

Approximate position, lat. 5° 26' 40'' N.,
long. 39° 0' 15" S.

2. Mwamba Alek.—A white spar buo}', with
the word " Alek" on it in black letters, and •
surmounted by two black triangles, points away
from each other, has been placed, in a depth of
4-|r fathoms at the east end of Mwamba Alek, with
Sange Island bearing N.W. | N. (N. 35° W.),
distant 5^ miles ; and Ras Machuisi S.W. g W.
(S. 55° W).

Approximate position, lat. 5° 47' 10" S., long.
38° 58' E.

3. Wami,Patches.—A white spar buoy, with •
•the word " Wami " on it in black letters, and
surmounted by two black triangles, pointsiaway
from each other, has been placed in a depth of
14 fathoms eastward of the eastern Wami Patch,
with Bawi Centre bearing S.E. 'by E. | E.
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(6. 66° E.), distant ]0r
6-s miles ; and Ras Oswa-

wembe N.E. by E. £ K. (N. 58° E.). . '
' Approximate position, lat. 6° 6' 30" S., long.

38° 57' 40" E.
4. Fungu Miko.—-A white spar buoy, with the

word "Miko " -on it in black letters, and sur-
mounted by two black triangles, points away from
each other, has been placed in a depth 6f about 14
fathoms at the eastern end of Fungu Miko,- with
Ras Windi bearing N.WVby W. § W. (N. 61° W.),
distant 7T^ miles ; and Ras Nunge S.W. f S.
(S. 36° T\T.). , -

Approximate'position, lat. 6° 15' 45" S., long.
28° 58' 30" E.

5. Bagamoyo Approach.—The buoy marking
the north end of Kebaridahodi is a white spar
buoy, with the word u Bagaraoyo " on it in black
letters, and surmounted by two black triangles,
points upwards. • • •

Approximate position, lat. 6° 24' 40" &., long.
38° 57' 15" E.

6. Mafia Channel.—A black conical buoy, with
" 1—Mafia " on it in white letters, has been placed
in a depth of 12 fathoms, off the north-west
extreme of the reefs surrounding Niororo Island,
with. Niororo Island north point bearing S.S.Ei
(S. 22° E.), distant ly^ ; • and south point of
Koma Island W. by N. f N. (N. 70° W.). .

Approximate .position, lat. 7° 35' 45" S., long.
39° 40' 45" E. . - .

7. Fill.—A red spar buoy, with "A-Mafia"
on it in white,letters, and surmounted by a white
••A," has been-placed in a depth of about 11
fathoms on the eastern side of Fili, with Niororo
Tree bearing N.E. by E. (N. 56° E.), distant 4T

2
ff

miles ; and Shungu Mbili Island S.E. (S. 45° E.).
Approximate position, lat. 7° 40' S., long.

39° -68' 30" E.
8. Wumi.'—A red spar buoy, with u.B-Mafia"

on it in white letters, and surmounted by a white
" B," has been placed in a depth of about eight
fathoms on the eastern side of Wumi, with'
Shungu Mbili east extreme bearing E. byN. -|N.
(N. 73° E.), distant 5^ miles ; and Ras Mbisi
S.E. (S. 45° E.).

Approximate position, lat. 7° 45' S., long.
39° 36'15" E. . _ '

9. Salim Bank.—A. black conical buoy, with
" 2-Mafia " on it in \yhite letters, has been placed
in a depth of about five fathoms at the north-west
extreme of Salim Bank, with White .House on
Mafia bearing S.E. '£ E. (S. 53° E.),: distant
5T

9o miles ; .and .Ras Kisimani S. by W. £ W.
(S. 14° W.).

Approximate position, lat. 7° 50' 30" S., long.
39°36'E. .

10. Al 'Hadjiri.—A black conical buoy, with,
" 3-Mafia" • on it in white letters, has been
placed, in a depth .of about 7^ fathoms on the
west side of Al Hadjiri, with White House on
Mafia bearing E. by S. (S. 79° E), distant 6T

7^
miles ; and Ras Kisimani S. £ E. (S. 3° E.).

Approximate position, .lat. 7° 53' S,, .long.
39° 34' 45" E.

11. Ras Kisimani.—A black conical buoy, with
." 4-Mafia " on it in white letters, has been placed
in a depth of about 11 fathoms, at the western
edge of the shoal ground southward of Ras
Kisimani with Ras Kisimani bearing N. ^ E.
(N. 5° E.), distant 2T

4^ miles ; and south extreme
of'Mafia Island E. by S. £ S. (S. 73° E.).

Approximate position, lat. 7° 59' S., long.
39° 35' 45" E.

12. Fungu Marima.—A red spar buoy, with
" C-Mafia?> on it in white letters, and Surmounted
by a white C, has been, placed in a depth of about
6 fathoms, at the south-east extreme --of Fuhgu

No. 26462. E

Marima, with Ras Kisimani bearing N.N.E. £ E.
(N. 31° E.), distant 8| miles; and Chechura
village W.N.W. (N. 67° |W.).

Approximate position^ lat. 8° 5' S., ,long.
39° 32' 30" E. ' 1 '

[Variation 10° Westerly in 1893.]
.This Notice affects the following Admiralty

Charts:—Zanzibar to Xalindi, No. 664 (1-5);
Pangani to Ras Kirubiji, &c., northern sheet,
No. 6406 (1, 2, 3) ; southern sheet, No. 64Ca
(4, 5) ; Kilwa Point to Zanzibar Channel, No. 66?
(6-12); Mafia Island and Channels, No. 458
(6-12) ; Channels between Ras Tikwiri and
Mafia Island, No. 1032 [(11, 12); also. Africa'
Pilot, Part III, 1889, pages 357, 354, 351, 350,
347, 322, 319, 318, 317 ; and Revised Supple-
ment, 1892, relating to |Africa Pilot, Part III,
pages 50,'51, 52. !

'
No. 577.—CHANNEL AND WESTERN

AND ALL FOREIGN STATIONS.
"FRANCE—WEST COAST.:

lie d'Yeu—Intended Experimental Light on
' Les Chiensl Perrins.
; THE French Government has given notice,

dated 28th October, 1893,jthat a light, not t'o be
constantly watched, will shortly be experimentally
exhibited from a lighthouse erected on Les'Chiens
Perrins, on the north-western side of lie D'Yeu :—
' Les Chiens Perrins Light-will be a fixed light,
showing white from S. 37°j W., through south and
east, to N. 7° E. ; and green from N. 7° E. to
N. 13° W. ; it will be elevated 50 feet above high
water. _ • > .

Approximate position, lat. 46° 43f N., long.
2°24|'w. • i ' ; m '.;

Further notice will be| given if the light is
permanently exhibited. j

[Variation 17° Weslerlyiin 1893,]
This Notice affects the, following Admiralty

Chart:—Bay of Biscay, No. 1104 ; Les Sables
D'Lonne to Bourgn'euf, Np. 2647.' Also, List of
Lights, Part III, 1893, p>ge 58 ; and Sailing
Directions for the West Coasts of France, Spain,
and Portugal, 1891, page IpO. - • : , . .

No. 578.—ALL STATIONS.
ENGLAND—SOUTH COAST.

Portland Harbour—Intended Alteration in Light
on Extremity of ^Breakwater.

NOTICE'is given that,| about May, 1894, a
flashing light of increased; power will .be substi-
tuted for the fixed red light, now shown from the
extremity of Portland Breakwater.:

Portland Breakwater Light will be a flashing red
light every five :seconds, thus:—Flash, one secoud,
darkness, four seconds. j

Approximate position, lat. 50° 35' 5" N., long.
2° 24'. 40" W. . ! ;

Further notice will be given when this light has
been established. . •

This Notice affects the; following Admiralty
Charts :—English Channel^ Nos. 1598, 26756;
Portland to Owers, No. 2450 ; Weymouth and
Portland, No. 2255 ; Portland Harbour, No.
2268. Also, List of "Light's, Part I, 1893, No.
33 ; and Channel Pilot, Part I, 1893, page 187.

No. 579.—SOUTH-EAST AMERICA
STATION.

SOUTH AMERICA—EAST i COAST.—BRAZIL.
Pernambuco Roads— Withdrawal of Buoys.

INB'ORMATION-has been received,-dated 3rd
October, 1893, that all the buoys in Pernambuco
Roads have-been withdrawn ; .and that vessels are
not allowed to enter, the port, or to carry on. any
loading or-discharging- of cargo,, after sunset.
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This .Notice affects- the following Admiralty
Charts.:—Formosa . to Pernambuco, No. '890;
Pernainbuco Roads, No. 969.. Also, -South
America Pilot, Part. I, 1885, pages.41-45 ; and
Supplement, 1890, relating to South. America
Pilot, Part I, page 3. .. : . • .

NO. 580.—NORTH!-SEA AND BALTIC
• ,,. -STATION.

I . . . ELBE/RIVER.
Intended Alteration in Light shown from Elbe
.- ; ' , -^Vo,.' IV Light-Vessel . :

 ;
THE .German% Government has. given notice,

dated 4th November,, 1893,:.that it is intended to
substitute an occulting .light for' the: fixed white
light shown from Elbe No. IV Light-vessel:—'•

Elbe No. IV Ligiit-vessel Light will be an
occulting red and white light, with a .perio'd of
one minute, thus :—White light, eight seconds ;
eclipse,-twelve seconds; white, light, eight
seconds; eclipse, twelve> seconds ; red light,
eight seconds ; eclipse, twelve seconds.

Approximate .position, lat. 53° 55' 50" .N.,
long. 8° 40' 15" E. ' ' '

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Chart :•—Elbe, Weser, and Jade Rivers, No.
1875. Also, List'of Lights, Part II, 1893,
No. 233 ; and North Sea Pilot, Part TV, 1892,
page 200. -

No. 581.—NORTH SEA AND BALTIC
. .. STATION, ;

• ORKNEY ISLANDS—SHAPINSAY SOUND.
Intended Fixed and Flashing Light on Helliar

. Holm. ;
THE Commissioners of Northern Lighthouses

have given notice, thait on 1st December, 1893, a
light will be exhibited from a lighthouse recently

x erected on the southern point of Helliar Holm :—•
Helliar Holm Light, will be a fixed and,flashing

red and white light, showing-a flashing white light
every ten. seconds from N. 63° W.;to N. 46° W.
(in the fairway between Haco. Nes.s and' Berwick
Head); a fixed red light from N. 46° W. to N. 5°..
W. ; a fixed white light from N,.; 5° :W., through
north and east, to S. 61°.E. ; a fixed red light
from S. 61° E. .to S..,40° E.. (in the'. fairway
between Thieves Holm and Twi Ness) ; and a
fixed white light .from S..400 E. to S. 20° E.; in
other directions it will be obscured.

It will .be elevated 86. feet above high water,
66 i'eet above .the ground, and,.;visible .in clear
weather, from, a distance of 15 miles. . - • , .

Approximate position', lat. 59° 1' 10"'N., Jong.
2° 54' W. ' . ,.' . • ' - . . • • • ; . .

[Variation'20° Westerly in .1893.] ..; • :
This Notice affects "the following r Admiralty

Charts :—Scotland, No. 23976 ; Orkney Islands,
Nos. 2180a, 21806; Approaches to Kirkwall,
No. 2584. Also, List .of Lights, ParM, 189.3,
No. 400a; and North Sea Pilot, Part I, 1887,
page 178.. " '

No. 582.-^CHANNEL AND WESTERN
STATION.

ENGLAND-7-WEST COAST.— BRISTOL CHANNEL.
Intended..Occulting Light on Blacknore Point. ;
THE Trinity House, London, has given notice,

that on or about 19th April, 1894,-a light will be
exhibited from a lighthouse about to be erected
on Blacknore Point, south, side of Bristol
Channel:— . , . .

Blacknore Point Light will be an occulting
white light, visible from N.. 64° E., through- east
and south, to S. 83° W., and showing two.occulta-
tions in quick succession every twenty seconds,
thus : —light, • thirteen and one - half , seconds;;

eclipse, two seconds; light, Ntwo. and one-half
seconds ; eclipse, two seconds. It will be elevated
36 feet above high water, and' visible in clear
weather from a distance of 11 miles. •

From: south-west ward of Swallow Point the
light will be obscured by that point when bearing
northward of N. 71° E. , . / ; • . , - .

: The lighthouse will be \a cylindrical tower,
36 feet high, bu^lt on piles, and situated 2.7 yards
within high water mark at Blacknore Point. • -

', Approximate , position, lat. 51° 29' 5" N.,
•Jong. 2° 47'.35" W. . . -
) Further notice, will be given-when the light is
exhibited.

" [Variation 20° Westerly in 1893.]
This Notice affects the following. Admiralty.

Charts,:—Ireland, East Coast, No. 1824« ; Bristol
Channel, No. 1179 ; Nash Point to New Passage,
No. 2682 ; King Road, No. 1859. Also List, of,
Lightsy Part I, -1893, page 142 ; and. Sailing
Directions for the West Coast of England, 1891,
page 195.

. No. 583.—ALL STATIONS.
''ENGLAND—SOUTH COAST. ;

Intended Explosive Fog Signal at Anvil Point
Lighthouse.

THE Trinity House, London,-has given notice,
"that, on 1st February, 1894, a fog' signal will be
established at Anvil Point Lighthouse :—

Anvil Point fog signal will consist o f , an
explosive signal,. which during thick or foggy
weather will give one report (similar to that of
a gun) every ten minutes:: ' , ' '

Approximate position, lat. 50° 35' 30" N., long.
1°*57' 30" W. - . - • ' • ' , ' . •

. Further notice will be given when „ this, 'fog
signal is actually in operation/ • , '

This Notice affects the following'Admiralty
Charts:—English Channel, 'Nos.; 1598;- 26756,
Portland to Owers, No. 2450. Also; List of
Lights, Part I, 1893, No. 54 ; an'd Channel Pilot;
Part I, 1893, page 192.

No. 584.—PACIFIC STATION. , ) ' ';
NOKTH AMERICA—WEST COAST.—WASHINGTON.
(1.) 'Strait of Georgia—-Intended Light and Fog]

. 'Signal on; Patos Island1. \ ;;
THE United States Government has given

notice, that'on'SOth November, 1893, a light'.wili
be exhibited 'fromva white staff,'erected on Alden
Point, the western point of Patos Island, southern
side of,Strait of Georgia:— . x - : '•

i Patos'Island Light will be a fixed red light .of
small power, .elevated 30 feet, above high/water,'
and 10 feet above'the ground. ; . •; '-

The fog signal house, and the keeper's dwelling^
each painted white, ̂ with brown roofs, are situated1-
close south-eastward of the light staff.

Approximate position on Chart No. 2689, lat.
48° 47' 15". N., long. 122° 58' 40"-W. *: '

Patos Island fog signal (to be established -on
the same date) will'consist of a Daboll trumpet
which, .during thick or foggy weather, will "give
blasts of three seconds duration, separated by
silent intervals of seventeen seconds." •••"/ ' • ' » ; ;

(2.) Haro Strait—Intended Light and F.og, '•
Signal on Stuart Island.

Also, that on the .same date,ra light \^ill be
exhibited from a white staff erected. on' Turn
Point, the western extreme of Stuart Island':—7

Turn Point Light wih1 be a fixed white, light of
small power,, elevated .35 feet.above high water^
and 10 feet above the ground., - > , . "

The fog signal house, and the.keeper's.dyelling',
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each painted white, with brown roofs, are situated
close south-eastward of. the light staff. .

Approximate position oh Chart No. 2689,
lat. 48° 41' 20" N.;.long. 123° 14' 30" W.

Turn Point Fog signal (to be established on the
same date) will consist of a Daboll trumpet
which, during thick or foggy weather, will give
blasts of five seconds duration, separated by silent
intervals of twenty-five seconds.

.This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts :—Haro and Rosario Straits, No. 2689 ;
Haro Strait and Middle Channel, No. 2840.
Also, List of Lights, Part VI, 1893, page 52 ;
and British Columbia Pilot, 1888, pages 102, 57.

No. 585.—NORTH AMERICA AND WEST
INDIES STATION.

UNITED .STATES—CONNECTICUT.—LONG
. . ISLAND SOUND.

Cornfield Point Light-vessel Replaced in Position.
WITH reference to Notice to Mariners, No.

543 of 1893:— ,
The United States Government has given notice,

that on' 1st November,. 1893, Cornfield Point
Light-vessel No. 51, would be replaced in posi-
sion, and on the same date Light-vessel No. 23,
temporarily placed in this position, would be
withdrawn.
** The character of the light and fog signal in
Light-vessel No. 51 remain as given in the Ad-
miralty List of Lights, Part VII, 1893, No." 670.

Approximate position, lat. 41° 13' N., long.
72° 22.1' W.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts :—Halifax to the Delaware, No. 2670 ;
Block Island to Great Egg Harbour, No. 2480 ;
.Long Island Sound, Sheet I, No. 2754. Also,
List of Lights, Part VII, 1893, No. 670 ; and
Sailing Directions for the East Coast of the
United States, 1882, page 106.

No. 586.—MEDITERRANEAN STATION.
BLACE SEA—KRIMEA. j

Sevastopol Harbour—Experimental Light Buoy
at Entrance.

THE Russian Government has given notice,
dated I'2th October, 1893, that a red buoy, show-
ing a red light, has been experimentally placed
for the winter near the shoal off old Fort Kon-
stantine, northern side of entrance to Sevastopol
harbour. /

Approximate position, lat. 44° 37^' N., long.
33° 30^' E. ! . '

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Chart :-r-Sevastopol Harbour, No. 963. Also,
Sailing Directions for Dardanelles, Sea of Mar-
mora, &c., 1893, page 242.

No. 587.—CHINA, AUSTRALIA, AND
PACIFIC STATIONS.

PACIFIC OCEAN.—CAROLINE ISLANDS.
Helene Shoal—Foul Ground to the Westward.
•INFORMATION .has been received that the

master of the steamer " Angers " reports that at
2h. 30m. p.m., 16th September, 1893, in lat.
5° 33' N., long. 149° 3'E., or westward of the
reported position of Helene Shoal, the vessel
passed over a narrow patch of shoal water, with
apparently depths of 5 to 6 fathoms on . i t ; no
soundings were, taken, but the bottom was dis-
tinctly visible. This shoal is probably connected
with Helene Shoal, as green water was observed
from the. "Angers" stretching far to the east-
ward of the above position.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—Pacific Ocean, north-west sheet, No.

"E 2

.781; and Caroline Islands, No. 980. Also,
Sailing. Directions for Pacific Islands, Vol. I,
1890, page 502. . ' ! -

No. 588.—NORTH AMERICA AND WEST
INDIES' STATION.

GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.
CHALEUR BAT APPROACH.

(1.) Miscou Island—Intended Alteration in Birch
Point Light.

THE Government of the Dominion of Canada
has given notice, that on the opening of navigation
in 'the spring of 1894, the fixed red light now
shown from the ligl'ithouse on Birch Point,
southern side of entrance to Chaleur Bay, will be
replaced by a revolving! white light :—

Birch Point'Light -will be a catoptric revolving
white light, showing > four bright rays every
seventy-five seconds, with intervals of 'fifteen
seconds between their p'pints of greatest brilliancy,
followed-by ah interval! of thirty seconds, during
the greater part of which the light will be eclipsed.
It will be visible from a; distance of 14 miles.

Approximate position, lat. 48° 1' N., long.
64° 291; W.% !• '

(2.) Alterations in North Tracddie Lights.
Also, that in consequ'ence of the encroachment

of the sea oh the north side of' Tracadie North
Gully, the following alterations have been made
in the positions, elevations, and visibility of the
leading lights, shown at the entrance to that
gully:— . !'

North Tracadie rear light is a catoptric fixed
white light, elevated 30 feet above high water,
and visible in clear weather from a distance of
10 miles. The lighthouse, 33 feet high, is a
square wooden building, painted white, situated
on the point on the south side of Tracadie North
Gully Entrance. ' '

Approximate position, lat: 47° 33' N., long.
64° oil'W. - • { _ - .

North Tracadie front 'light; is a catoptric fixed
white light, elevated. 23 feet above high water
and visible from a distance of 8 miles over a small
arc on either side' of the bearing of the lights in
.line, N.W. £ W. (N. 48° W.). It is shown from,
a mast, 23 feet high, with a small shed at its base,
both painted red, and situated S.E, 1 E. (S. 48°
E.),'450 feet from the rear light.

NOTE.—The front ligh't is moved as changes
occur in the channel over the bar. .

[Variation 25° Westerly in 1893.]
This Notice affects the following Admiralty

Charts:—Gulf of St. | Lawrence, No. 2516;
Chaleur "Bay, No. 1715. Also, List of Lights,
Part VII, 1893, Nos. 1J92, 193;.and St. Law-
rence Pilot, Vol.- II, 1881, pages 25, 26, 29.

No. 589.—CAPE, EAST INDIES,. CHINA,
AUSTRALIA, AND PACIFIC STATIONS.

CHINA—SOUTH-EAST ' COAST.—HONG KONG
APPROACH.

Gap Rock Light Apparatus Damaged and
Exhibition of. Temporary Light.

THE Government of Hong Korig. has given
notice, 'dated 5th October, .1893, that a recent
typhoon has damaged the light apparatus in Gap
Rock Lighthouse; and that a temporary light has
been exhibited from the lighthouse ; but Mariners
are warned that this light cannot be implicitly
relied on. j

Approximate position, llat. 21° 48' 50" N., long,-
113° 56'20"E. '! . , ' ' / . .

Further notice will be given when the per-
manent light is rerexhibited.

The Notice affects tlie following Admiralty
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Charts: —China Sea, Nos. 2661a, 26616.;, Hui
Ling San Harbour to-Hong1 Kong, .No.. 2212 ;
Approaches to Hong Kong','No. 1180. Also, List
of Lights, Part V, 1893, No. 404* ; China Sea
Directory, Vol. Ill, 1884, page 81 ; and Revised
Supplement. 1891 .relating to China Sea Directory,
Vol. Ill, page'3. ' " . v

No. 590.—MEDITERRANEAN, AND EAST
INDIES STATION.
INDIA.—WEST COAST.

Karachi Harbour—Temporary Light on
Breakwater.

WITH reference to Notice to Mariners, No.
•457 .o f l893 :— • . •

The Government of India has given notice,
dated 18th October, 1893, that a temporary light
has been- exhibited from the extremity of the
breakwater on the western side of the entrance.to
Karachi Harbour:—

Karachi Breakwater Temporary Light is a
fixed red light. ;; •

Approximate position, latitude £4° 47' N.,,
.longitude 66° 57£' E. ,

This Notice temporarily affects -the following
Admiralty Charts:—Manora Point to Kaha
River, No. 41 ; Karachi Harbour, No. 40. Also,
List of Lights, Part V, 18)3, No. 91 ; and West
Coast of Hindustan Pilot, 1891, page 324. .

By command of their Lordships,
W. J. L. Wharton, Hydrographer.'

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London, ;
.13lh to 20th November, 1893. ;

. INCOME TAX.
WHEREAS by the Taxes Management Act,

1880 (43 and 44 V-ict., ch. 19), power is given for
increasing in certain cases the number of persons
appointed, under the provisions made by the

- Income Tax Act of, 1842, Commissioners for the
general purposes of the Income Tax, and persons
t > supply vacancies amongst such Commissioners
in each district or division in Great Britain ; and
it appearing to the Board of Inland Revenue that
the number of persons so appointed for the.divi-

. aion ot Fareham, in :thc county of Southampton, is
insufficient for the proper discharge of the busi-
ness therein arising under the Tax Acts, the said
Board hereby authorize the.increase in the number
of the Commissioners for the said division to any

. number not exceeding fourteen, and of persons to
supply vacancies amongst such Commissioners to
any number not exceeding fourteen ; and we, the
undersigned, two members of the said Board, do
hereby convene a meeting of the persons appointed
for putting in execution within the said county an
Act passed in v the 38th year of the reign of King
George the Third, intituled "An Act for grant-
ing an" aid to His Majesty by a Land Tax to-be
raised in Great Britain for the service of the year
1798," being respectively qualified to act as Com-
missioners in the execution of the last-mentioned
Act, to be holden at the office of the Clerk to the
Commissioners of Taxes, in Fareham, on Thurs-
day, the 21st day of December, 1893, at half-past
eleven o'clock'in the forenoon, for the purpose of
choosing and appointing, according to the- regu-
lations of the said Income Tax Act of 1842,
such number of n't and proper persons to. be
Commissioners for general purposes for the said

"division of Fareham, and of persons to supply
vacancies amongst such Commissioners, as may
be-sufficient to increase the number of such
Commissioners to any number not exceeding

four-teen,, and of persons to • supply vacancies
amongst such Commissioners to any number-not
exceeding'fourteen., A. Milner.-

. F. L. Robinson.
Inland Revenue, London, November 27, 1893.

Board of Trade—Session 1894. . . . : ;
- Collier Marr Moss Side Electric Lighting

(Provisional .Order).
.(Po\v,er to .the Collier Marr Telephone and .Elec-

trical Manufacturing1 Company, Limited, .to
Supply Electricity in Moss - Side Sanitary
District; Breaking- up of Streets, &c.; Pur-
chase, &c., of Lands ; Rates, &c.; Ageements
'with Local Authorities; Incorporation of Acts,
&c.,.&c.) ' . • " ' - .

WTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
-131 intended to be' made to. the Board of
Trade by tlie Collier Marr Telephone and Elec-
trical Manufacturing Company, Limited, whose
address is Derby-street, Oxford-road, Manchester
(in this Notice called " the Undertakers"), for a

.Provisional Order (hereinafter ; called "the
Order "), to be confirmed by Parliament in the
ensuing1 Session, under and subject to the' pro-
visions of'.the Electric Lighting-Acts, 1882'and
1888, for effecting all or some of the following
objects (that is to say):—
* 1. To authorise the Undertakers to produce,

store, and supply- electricity, as defined'by the
said Acts, for public and private purposes within,
the area hereinafter mentioned, and for those
purposes to open, break up, and interfere with
all streets, .roads, and public places,, ways, foot-
•paths, railways, tramways, rivers, bridges, cul-
verts,, sewers, drains, mains, pipes, telegraph and
pneumatic tubes, and pipes or wires aud appa-
ratus, and to lay down, set up, maintain, renew,
and remove, either t above or underground, ,;or
otherwise, pipes, tubes, .wires, posts, apparatus,
or other works or things, and to confer all such
other powers upon the Undertakers as may be
.necessary for effecting the objects of the pro-
posed Undertaking-;

2. To authorise the Undertakers to manu-
facture, purchase, hire, sell, and let all necessary
machines; lamps, aud accumulators, meters,
fittings, plant, machinery, and other matters or
things required for the purposes of the said
Undertaking-, aud to acquire, work, and' use
patents for the producing-, storing-, controlling
distributing, and measuring, or otherwise relat-
ing-to the supply of electricity. •

3. To enable the ' Undertakers to purchase,
hold, acquire, or take on lease.any lands, or in-
terests, or easements, in or over any lands, or to
appropriate for the purposes of the Order, any
lands from time to time belonging- to, or held by
them, and to erect, maintain, work, and use upon
such lands all necessary stations, storehouses,
buildings, dynamos, engines, batteries, machinery,
apparatus, works, and -appliances, for the pro-
duction, storage, and distribution of electricity,
or other the purposes of the Order.

4! To authorise the Undertakers to take,
collect, and recover rates, rents, and charges for
the. supply of electricity, and the :use of any
machines, lamps, meters, fittings, or apparatus
connected therewith.

5. To authorise the Undertakers to -enter into
and fulfil contracts and agreements with local
authorities, companies, or \ persons ' for the
execution and maintenance of works, machinery, •
and apparatus; and the supply of electricity.

6. To make provision for'the'inspection atld
testing of mains, conductors, and works, for the
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appointment and remuneration of electric in-
spectors, and for the> supply, use, inspection
testing, and certifying1' of meters, fittings, and
instruments,- and generally for the regulation of
the supply of electricity within the 'area of
supply.

7. To empower the Undertakers to apply their
capital and funds to all or any of the purposes
of the Order. - ' - - •
';., 8..-To incorporate with the Provisional Order,
and to extend and apply to the proposed Under-
taking and. works, and to the Undertakers with
or without variation, all or some of the provisions
of the Electric Lighting Acts, 1882- and 1888,
and any Acts amending or extending the same,
and of the Acts or portions of Acts incorporated
therewith.

9.'The area of supply for the purposes of the
Order will be the Urban Sanitary District of Moss
Side, in the county of Lancaster.

10. It is proposed to place electric Hues-within
a specified time in, over, under, or along the

"following streets or some part or parts thereof, re-
spectively, that is to say, Moss-lane East, Moss-
lane West, Alexandra-road, Withington-road,
Whalley-road, Upper .Chorlton-road, Princess-
r*oad. Great Western-street west of Princess-
road, Yarburgh-street, and .Kaby-street, and. to
break up the following streets riot repairable by
the local authority, namely, Upper Chorlton-road,
Carlton-road, Dudley-road, Victoria-road, Russell-
road, Rufford-road, and Stanley-road, as well as
the tramways of the Moss Side Local Board now
in lease to the Manchester Carriage and Tram-
ways Company. , .

And notice is hereby given, that the draft of
the Order will be deposited at the Office of the
Board of Trade, on or before the 21st day of
December, 1893, and printed copies of the draft
Order when deposited, and of the Order when
made, may be obtained (at the price of one
shilling for each copy) at the offices of the
undermentioned Parliamentary'Agents and of
Mrs.'Jane Watkins, newsagent, at 1, Bradshaw-
street, Moss Side, within the area of supply.
Aftd notice.is hereby further given, that every
local or other Public Authority, Company, or
person desirous of: bringing before the Board of

• Trade any objection respecting this application
must do so by letter addressed-, to the Board of
Trade (marked on. the .outside of the cover en-
closing it u Electric Lighting Acts") on or
before the 15th January, 1894, and a copy of
such objections must also be forwarded to the
undersigned-solicitors.

Dated this 24th day of November, 1893.
ATKINSON, SAUNDERS and Co., 77, King-

street, Manchester, Solicitors.
JXEES and FRERE, 13, Great George-

street, Westminster, Parliamentary
Agents.

Board of Trade—Session 1894.
West, Cheshire Water.

(Application to the Board of Trade, under the Gas
and Water Works Facilities Act, 1870, for a
Provisional Order; To Extend the Limits of
Supply; To confer Power to Raise Additional
Capital, and Other Purposes.)

N'OTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made' to the Board of

Trade, on or before the 23rd day of December
next, by the West- Cheshire Water. Company
(hereinafter referred to as " the Company ") for
a Provisional Order (hereinafter called " the
Order") under the Gas and Water Works
Facilities Act. 1870, for the following, amongst
other purposes (that is to say):—

To extend the existing limits of supply of the
Company,.,as defined by the West, Cheshire
Water Act, 1884 (hereinafter referred to as" the
Act of 1884 "), -so as to include therein the town-
ships of Shotwick, Capenhurst, Great Saugh'all,
Little Saughall, and Wbodbank, in the" parish" of
Shotwick,, the townships of Stoke Whitby,
Great Stanney, and Little Stanney, in the -parish
of Stoke, the township or extra-parochial place
of Stanlow, 'and the township of. Ince, in the
parish of Ince, and the townships of-Thornton
and Elton, in the parish of Thornton-le-Moors,
all in the county of- Chester,, or, some part or
parts of the said townships and place respectively,
and .to extend and apply all or.'.some of the
powers and provisions of the Act of 1884'to", and
to enable the 'Company to exercise such powers
and all or some of their powers and authorities
in reference to, or in' connection with, the supply
of water, or otherwise within the said extended
limits of supply, and to lay down, construct, and
maintain all such mains, pipes, culvert's, tanks,
service 'reservoirs, apparatus, machinery, appli-
ances, and conveniences as may be necessary or
convenient'for the purposes of ' the Order.- -

To enable-the Company to break up, alter,
divert, stop up, cross, open, and interfere with
streets, roads, lanes, rivers, watercourses,
streams, • sewers, pipes, drains, and- telegraph
apparatus, highways, "and other places, for the
purposes of the order .within such1 extended
limits, and to levy and recover-rates and charges
therein. .

To enable the Company to enter into'contracts
and agreements with sanitary; and other local
authorities, companies, and persons within or
beyond their limits of supply -for the supply of
.water in bulk or otherwise.

To authorise the Company to raise additional
capital by the creation and issue of ordinary
and preference shares, or stock, or by either of
these modes, and by borrowing.. , , ' . . : ; „

To repeal, alter, or amend some or all of the
provisions of the. West Cheshire Water Act; 1884.

And notice "is hereby given that a copy" of this
advertisement, -as published: in^ the-'London
Gazette, will on or before the 30th day "of
November instant be deposited for public inspec-
tion with the Clerk of the Peace for the county
of Chester, at his'office, at 41, Northgate-street,
Chester, and also at the office of the Board of
of Trade, Whitehall Gardens, London.-..-Printed
copies of the draft Provisional Order will be
deposited at the Board of Trade on or before the
23rd day of December next, and copies thereof
when deposited, and of the Order when made,
may be obtained at the price of one shilling for
each copy, at the offices' of the undermentioned
solicitors and parliamentary agents. •' -

Every • Company, Corporation, . or person
desirous of making any representation to the
Board of Trade, or of bringing before them any
objection respecting- the application may do so
by letter, addressed to the A ssistaut Secretary of
the Railway Department of the Board of Trade,
on or before the 15th day of i January, 18,94, and
copies of such-objections must at the same', time
be sent to the undersigned Parliamentary Agents
for the Company. In forwarding such objections
to the Board of Trade, the objectors, or their
agents should state that a copy .'of the same has
been.sent to the Promoters Agents.. . > •

Dated this 24th day of November, 1893.
ALSOP, STEVENS, HARVEY, and CROOKS,

14, Castle-street, Liverpool.
SHARPE, PARKER, PRITCHARDS, and

BARHAM, 9, Bridge-street, West-"
minster, Parliamentary Agents.
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East Indian Railway Company. .

NOTICE.—-rln accordance with the provisions of the East Indian Railway. Company Purchase
A'ct, 1879, it is hereby notified that a total sum of £728,246 18s. 9cZ. is now invested for .the

purpose of providing a Sinking Fund in respect of the Annuities Class " B " as under:—

Investments.

£ s. d.
7,743 0 0
1,000 0 0
6,500 0 0

46,770 0 0
11,111 2 2

15,955 11 1

- 12,000 0 0

25,000 0 0

20,380 0 0
10,000 0 0

3,656 1 5

-23,276 11 6

26,870 , 0 0
5,000 0 0

53,847 ' 0 0
98,720 0 0

, 10,920 0 0
73,100 0 0

132,864 4 2
25,400 0 0
12,000 0 0
7,317 13 0

14,684 0 0

£644,115 3 4

Description of Investments.

Great Western Railway Guaranteed Stock, £5 per cent. ..
.Great Western Railway .Debenture Stock, £5 per cent.
South Eastern Railway Debenture Stock, £5 per cent.
East Indian Railway Debenture Stock, £4 10s. per cent. ..
East 'Indian Railway £500 Annuity, Class " A," * £i 10s.

per cent. .
East Indian Railway £718 Annuity, Class "C," £4 10s.

per cent. . . .
London, Brighton, and South Coast Railway Debenture

Stock, £4 10s. per cent.
Manchester, Sheffield, and Lincolnshire Railway Debenture

Stock, £4 '10s. per cent.
South Indian Railway Debenture Stock, £4 10s. per cent....
London, and Blackwall Railway Debenture Stock, £4 5s.

.per cent.
Eastern Bengal Railway £150 Annuity, Class '< B," £4 2s.

per cent.
Scinde, Punjaub, and Delhi Railway £943 Annuity, Class

." B," £4 Is. per cent.
Eastern Bengal. Railway Debenture Stock, £4 per cent. ...
Glasgow and South Western Railway Debenture Stock,

£4 per cent.
Great Eastern Railway Debenture Stock, £4 per cent. ...
Great Indian Peninsula Railway Debenture Stock, £4 per

cent. •
Oudh^and Rohilkund Railway Debenture Stock, £4 per cent.
Southern Mahratta Railway Debenture Stock, £4 per cent.
India Stock, £3- 10s.. per cent. ... ... ...
Assam-Bengal Railway Stock, £3 10s. per cent.
Great Northern Railway Debenture Stock, £3 per cent. ...
Manchester Corporation, 1891, Redeemable £3 per cent.

Stock
North British Railway Debenture Stock, £3 per cent.-

Total Cost
of Investments;

£ 's.- d.
12,237 16 4

1,611 2 6
9,458 12 6

58,772 13 8
13,383 . 1 0

19,866 17 6

15,185 .0 0

30,862 12 6'
„

24,282 15 0
11,683 11 6

4,384 2 a

25,728 8 6
«
31,342 16 6 -
.6,2.87 10 6

63,287 12 7
112,459 8 8

\
11,510 5 3
78,314 15 0

140,589 16 5
25,392 5 0
10,172 17 6
7,276 10 9

14,156 1, 7

£728,246 18 9

i i * To be converted into Annuity Class " C."
By order of the Board,

Nicholas-lane, London, E.G., November 25, 1893. A. P. DUNSTAN, Secretary.

East Indian Railway Company. .
"TVTOTICE.—In accordance with the provisions of the East Indian Railway Company Sinking Fund
.Ll Act, 1892, it is hereby notified that a total sum of £10,457 7s. 5d. is now invested for the
purpose of providing a Sinking Fund -in respect of the Annuities Class " C " as tmder:—

Investments. Description of Investments. Cost .
of Investments.

£ s. d.
6,151 12 11
2,911 2 3

India 3^ per cent. Stock
East Indian Railway £131 Annuity, Class " B," £4 10*.

per cent.

£ s. d.
6,686 5 5
3,771 2/0

£9,062 15 2 £10,457 7 5'

Nicholas-lane, London, E.G., November 25, 1893.
By order of the Board,

A. P. DUNSTAN, Secretary.
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A -RETURN showing the Amount received from and paid to Trustee Savings Banks and Post Office
\ Savings Banks in'the United Kingdom by the Commissioners for the Reduction of the National
. Debt, including transactions on the Savings Bank Investment Account, during the Four Weeks

ended 25th November, 1893. . .

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANKS—
lu Money and Interest credited ... ...
For Stock sold or purchased for the Sayings)

Bank Investment Account... ... • • • > ,
Transfer Certificates to and from Savings)^

;Banks and Post Office Savings Banks ....)

Total : ... ... '

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS —
In Money and Interest credited ...
For Stock sold or purchased for the Savings)

Bank Investment Account... ... ...)
Transfer Certificates to and from Savings)

Banks and Post Office Savings Banks ...)

Total

Total Amount received by
the Commissioners.

£ s. d.

*659,682 19 '8

7,858 16 0

795 18 2

'£668,337 13 10 . .

' 220,000 0 0

50,437 4 2

9,928 6 5

£280,36510 7

Total Amount paid by
the Commissioners;

£ s., d.

105,07,4 -18 3 , '..

15,799 0 3

• 9,928 6 5 ; • ;

£130,802 411

30,000 0 0

116,523 5 6

795 18 2

£147,319 3 8

Total Amount at the credit of :—
The Fund for the Banks for Savings
The Post Office Savings Banks Fund

Total

At 25th November,
1893.

£ s. d.
*42,371,799 810
80,450,594 8 7

£122,822,39317 5

At corresponding.
period last Month.

£ s d
41,834,263 19 11
80,317,548 1 8

£122,151,812 1 7

At corresponding
period last Year.

£ s. d.
42,508,490 7 -6
75,740,588 6 6

£118,249,07814 0

SAVINGS BANK INVESTMENT ACCOUNT—
>Total Amount of Stock held for

Depositors in—
Trustee Savings Banks ... ...
Post Office Savings Banks ...

: Total

1,325,830 12 8
6,299,404 13 8

1,318,144 19 6
6,238,333 14 4

1,283,407 14 9
5,533,366 16 8

£7,625,235 6 4 £7,556,478 13 .10 £6,816,774 11 5

* Including £573,505 9s. 6d. Interest ̂ credited to Trustees of Savings Banks on Balance
due to them at 20th November, 1893. /?

EDW. DYNHAM, Check Officer, ' Gr. HERVEJ,
National Debt Office, November 27, 1893. Assistant-Comptroller.

Board of Trade.—Session 1894.
Poole Harbour Improvements.

Provisional Order.
(Power to Construct Groynes and other Works;

Purchase and Acquire Land; Borrow Moneys ;
Amendment and Incorporation of Acts and
Orders; and for other Purposes.)

nVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
-Li -intended to be made to the Board of
Trade, pursuant to the General Pier and Harbour
Act, 1861,- arid the General Pier and Harbour
Act, 1861, Amendment Act, on or before the
23rd day of December next, by the mayor, alder-
men, and burgesses of the borough of Poole, as
the trustees of the quays and harbour of Poole,
in the town and county of Poole, in the county of
Dorset (hereinafter called "the Trustees "), for a
Provisional Order (hereinafter called " the Pro-
posed Order "), for-all or some of the following-,
among'other'powers and purposes' (that is to
say):—

1. To authorise and enable the Trustees to
acquire and hold lauds, and thereon, or on some
part thereof, to make and maintain all or some of
tile following works (that is to say):—Eight
groynes, or thereabouts, situate upon or near the
foreshore and laud adjoining the foreshore, near
the south-east. side of the entrance to Poole
Harbour, and called the Sandbanks, commencing
at a point distant 100 yards,- or; thereabouts, in
an easterly direction from Poole Head-road, and
extending in a westerly direction for 'a distance
of 2,000 yards, or thereabouts,: to a point 300
yards, or thereabouts, east of the Haven Hotel,
and situate along- the said • foreshore or lands at
intervals of 270 yards, or thereabouts, each of
the' said groynes being 100 yards, or thereabouts,
in length, and extending seawards in a south-,
easterly direction from the said foreshore at
varying- angles of from 10,1 to; 110 degrees, or
thereabouts, with the said shore,, which" said
works or groynes will be situate in the tytbing
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of Parkstone, in the county of Dorset,'or on the
bed'of the sea adjacent thereto.

2. To authorise the Trustees to exercise all or
some of the following1 powers, that is to say:—
To dredge, scour, cleanse, deepen, and remove
any rocks, banks, sand, mud or shingle within or
adjoining the said intended groynes and works or
the approaches thereto.

3. To deviate, laterally or vertically, from the
lines or leyels shown on the deposited plans and
sections in.constructing'the said works, and to
make and maintain all necessary' approaches,
roads, jettiesj wharves, sheds, cranes, rnoqring-
buoys, lights, works, and conveniences.

4. To cross, stop up, alter or divert, tempo-
rarily or permanently, or otherwise interfere
with foreshores, roads, passages, sewers, water-
courses, and other works where necessary in the
construction of- the said intended works or any of
them.

5. To borrow moneys for the purposes of the
existing and intended works and of the proposed
Order on the security of their undertaking, includ-
ing the said -intended works, and the lands and
property connected therewith, and on the tolls,
rates, duties, and charges already authorised by
the provisions >,of:, tthe Act relating to Poole
Harbour, 29 Geo. II, cap. 10, or by the Pier and
Harbour Order Confirmation (No. 3) Act, 1891, or
either of them.

6. And powers will be taken by the proposed
Order to provide that the said intended works
shall, for airpurpos'es;of civil and criminal juris-
diction and .all other purposes whatsoever, be
deemed to form part of. and to be within the
limits within which the Trustees, their officers,
and servants, are authorised by the said several
Acts or otherwise to exercise jurisdiction.

7. To provide for the maintenance and manage-
ment of the said intended works and all matters
relating thereto, and to amend and enlarge

certain provisions of the said several existing-
Acts, and to apply the harbour funds in aid of
the execution and maintenance of the 'said in-
tended works and any other works which' may
be constructed outside the harbour.

8. The proposed Order will vary and extinguish
all rights and privileges which might interfere
with its objects, and confer other rights and
privileges, and will incorporate with itself such
of the provisions as may be deemed necessary of
the Lands Clauses .Consolidation Acts, 1845,
1860, and 1869, and the Harbours, Docks, and
Piers Clauses Acts, 1847, and will alter, amend,
extend, incorporate with, re-enact, and in part
repeal such of the provisions as may be thought
necessary of the Poole Harbour Act, 29
George II, cap. 10, and the Pier and Har-
bour Order Confirmation (No. 3) Act, 1891, and
any other Act relating to Poole Harbour.

And notice is hereby given, that oh or before
the 3Qth day. of November, 1893, duplicate plans
and sections of the proposed works,' with a copy
of this Notice as published in the London
Gazette, will be - deposited , for public inspection
with the Clerk of the Peace. for the county of
Dorset, at his office at Sherborne, in the said
county, and with the Clerk of the Peace for the
town and county of Poole, at his office in King-
.street, Poole,"and at the Custom House of the
port of Poole, and at the Board of Trade, White-
hall-gardens, London. «

Printed copies of the draft Provisional Order
will be furnished by the undersigned, at their
respective offices, to all persons applying for the
same on and after the 23rd day of December
next, at the price of one shilling each copy.

Dated this 20th day of November, 1893.
H. SALTER DICKINSON, Town Clerk and

Clerk to the Trustees.
JORDAN and SON, 5, Victoria-street, West-

minster, Parliamentary Agents*

STATEMENT showing the Quantities Sold and Average Price of BRITISH CORN, Imperial
Measure, as-received from the Inspectors and Officers of Excise, in the Week ended
2oth November, 1893, conformably to the Act of the 45th and 46th Victoria, cap. 3.7.

QUANTITIES 'SOLD. .

Qrs. Bus.
52,183 3

155,172 4
• • ' ,: 16,367 0

AVEBAGE PEICE. .

t. d.
27 1
28 9
18 3 -

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT for the corresponding Week in each of the Years from
1889 to 1892.

• Corresponding
Week in

1889
1890 : ...
1891
1892

QUANTITIES SOLD.

WHEAT.

Qrs. Bus.
88,969 4
82,075 2
74,194 4
68,216 7

BARLEY.

Qrs. Bus. .
184,861 2
177,493 7
179,068 6
187,773 5

OATS.

Qrs. Bus.'
22,908 4
20,546 2
19,401 6
20,822 0

AVERAGE PRICE,

WHEAT.

*. d.
30 1
32 7
39 1
27 5

BARLEY.

s. d.
29 9
29 0
30 11
26 0

OATS.

t. d.
17 6
17 8
22 4
17 7

Board of Agriculture,
November 25; 1898.

p. G. CRAIGIE;
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AVERAGE PRICE of Wheat, Barley, and Oats per Quarter (Imperial Measure), as received
ft-om the Inspectors and Officers of Excise at each of the .undermentioned Towns during the week
ended Saturday, the 25th November, 1893.

Towns.

London
Uxbridge
Chelmsford
Colchester
Romford
Saffron Walden .;
Braintree ...
Hertford
Royston (Herts)

Bishop's Stortford
Aylesbury
Newport Pagnell
Oxford
Banbury
Bicester...
Warminater

Salisbury
Swindon( Wilts)
Reading
Abingdon

Newbury (Berks)
Wallingford ... ...
Guildford ... •
Farnhara (Surrey)
Kingston (Surrey)
Croydon (Surrey)

Maidstone ...
Canterbury

Asht'ord (Kent)
Rochester (Kent)
Tunbridge
Sandwich
Chichester

Hayward's Heath
Brighton
Horsham -...

Andover ... ... •••
Basingstoke
Fareham
Newport (Hants)
Ringwood
Southampton ...
Blandford ...
Bridport
Dorchester (Dorset)

Wimborne
Plymouth
Totnes

Kingsbridge
Barnstaple ...
Newton Abbot
Tiverton (Devon)
Okehampton

Liskeard ...
Wadebridge ...

Taunton
Bridgwater ... ... / ...

Chepstow
Newport (Hon.)
Gloucester ...
Cirencester ... ... ...
Tewkesbury
Cheltenham
Shrewsbury
Bridgnorth ...
Market Dray ton

Oswestry
Hereford ... ...

Wolverhampton
Burton-on-Trent > ... ...

Worcester •
Evesham ... ...
Chester '

Coventry
Birmingham ...
Stratford-on-Avon

Wheat:

s. d.
27 5
Nil.

29 8
28 5
28 7
26 3
28 5
27 4
26 9
27 5
26 9
27 10
27 -4

26 11
26 .1
27 2
26 8
27 3
25 11
29 0
28 0
Nil. '

26 11
28 5
28 7-
30 10
28 11
32 4
27 3
Nil.

30 2
29 10

29 5
30 2
Nil.

30 2
28 7
28 3
28 7
28 6
31 2

29 3
28 8
28 9
28 2

Nil.
.28 5
27 11
29 0
27 7

28 0
26 0
26 10
27 5
24 11
Nil.

27 1

27"'l
26 1
26 8
Nil.
Nil.

24 3
25 10
Nil.

25 3
26 0
26 1

26 0
26 2
27 3
25 2
26 1
25 6
27 3
26 8
26 9
27 2
27 9
26 10
27 0
29 8
27 8

26 5
26 8
26 0
27 1
26 5
26 8
25 10

Barley.

s. d.
31 3

3l'"o
30 2

30'"3
31 5
29 8
28 5
28 10
31 9
25 2
24 4
22 10
25 11
25 10
27 5
28 5
26 4
26 0
33 9
28 2

26 7 '
28 9
31 7
34 0
31 6
36 11

29 3
30 11
32 0
29 6
31 7

34'lO
37 0

33'"9

3l'"5
25 5
28 4
25 0
28 10
30 4

28 7
33 1
27 8
34 10
22 2
23 10
22 11

23 7

24 5
30 1

24 3

28 5

23 9
27 2
24 7
24 10

24 8
24 5
25 11
26 6
28 2
29 2 .
26 8
30 9
27 3
25 11
25 5
28 6
30 8
27 8
26 3
24 5

26 10
23 11
27 3
25 6

Oats.

s. d.
19 10

18"'S

19 3
15 1 '

' 19*"o
17 6
17 2
20 5
21 0
18 11
19 3
20 0

20 0
17 2
20 3

...

17 6

18 0

19"'0
19 -5
20- 7

22"'o
21 0

n- 4
20 2
19 0

20 0

20 6

18"'5
18 11

-
18 8

20 1
18 0
18 5

23 5

17 0
18 6
19 6
17 8
17 10
19 7

19 7

18 1
19 3
18 6
16 6
19 10
19 11
18-6

Towns.

Warwick . ... ...
Leicester
Loughborough
Melton Mowbray
Oakham
Northampton ...
Peterborough
Kettering
Daventry
Bedford
Luton (Bedford)
Huntingdon
St. Ives (Hunts)
St. Neots (Hunts)
Cambridge
Ely (Cambridge)
Wisbeach
Ipswich •••
Woodbridge ' •••
Sudbury (Suffolk) ...
Hadleigh (Suffolk) ...
Stowmarket

Bungay ...
Halesworth ... ... :

Eye (Suffolk) ...
Saxmundham ...
Haverhill

Yarmouth (Norfolk) ...
Lvnn ... ... ...
Watton (Norfolk)
Diss
East Dereham ...
Harleston (Norfolk) ...
Holt (Norfolk) • ...
Fakenham
•North Walsham (Norfolk) •••
Lincoln -...
Gainsborough ...
Brigg

Stamford
Spalding
.Grantham ... ' ...
Nottingham ... '

Worksop
Retford

Warrington

Penrith ... ' ...
Egremont (Cumberland)
Newcastle-on-Tyne ...

Stockton-on-Tees
^•Darlington
Sunderland

York ... • ... •

Wakefield

Sheffield
Hull

Bedale ...
Knaresborough
Northallertpn ...

Doncaster
Goole
Easingwold ... ' .
Scarborough
Thirsk ...

Denbigh
Wrexham

Haverf ord west...
Carmarthen
Cardiff

Brecon ...
Welshpool
Llangefni (Anglesey)

Wheat.

s. d.
26 6
26 6
27 3
25 11
Nil.

27 6
25 10
26. 4
Nil.

27 3
26 9
Nil;

26 4
26. 6
26 4
25 8
25 10
28 5
29 9

,30 4.
A29 1

27 4
27 5
28 0
28 0
30 3

26 8
30 1
27 3
27 0
27 6
25 9

27 6
26 4
28 9
26 5
26 4
27 6
26 3
27 2
26 1
25 7
25 9
26 1
26 1
25 5
26 0
26 3
26 8

26 11
26 9
26 1
26 3

25 4

Nil.
26 6

23 10
26 9

26 0
28 4
26 8

26 3

28 6
26 3
27 9
Nil.

2S'"2
28 3

. 26 6
26 4

27 0
27 9
26 3
26 6
27 8'
Nil

Nil.
25 8
Nil.

27 0
25 7

Barley.

- s. d.
24 10
24 10
26 11
23 4

. 25"'l
' 26 9

24 9

27'"4
26 6

2S'"7
25 8
30 3
25 8

,24 6
33 4
33 6
30 7
32 5
32 0
32 2
32 4
30 8
32 9
31 11
32 4
32 2
31 5
30 11
31 11
30 1
27 0
32 2
29 4
32 11
30 5
30 2
35 1
27 0
22 7
28 0
25 11
24 0
26 8
27 5
25 8
28 6
25 1
27 10
24 10
26 2
24 9

25 11
27 0 '
22 11
25 0'

' 22"'o
25 11
26 8
25 5
29 0

. 23 2

27 0
26 11
26 10
26 0
27 11
26 6

28*' 5
27 3

26 0
26 10
27 8
24 11

25 7
26 0
26 8
26 8
22 1
27 2 '

25 11

26 1
20 11

Oats.

s. d.
18 4
19 10 =
17 7
18 4

23*10
17 8

17 4

18'" 8

15 5
17 10
18 3

20 0
17 0

2l" 6
19 7
20 7

19 3
20 0

17" 8
19 0
17 8"

17 10

'2l"'p

18'"7

17 3
16 9
18 1
17 2
17 6
18 7
19 4
18 5
16 9
18 7
19 8
17 0
18 8
18 7
17 H
18 4

17 11
18 1
19 2

13-10
18 10
18 0
17 4

10 7
17 6
19 3

16 10
17 2
16 9

17 5

16*11.
37 9
18 0
16 2
17 s
]6 10
17 9
37 10

17%"9

19 2

'"...

15*11

No. 26462. F



RECEIPTS into and ISSUES out of the EXCHEQUER, between the 1st April, 1893, and the 25th November, 1893.

REVENUE

AND OTHER RECEIPTS.

Balances in Exchequer on 1st April :—
Bank of England

= :B"ank:of Ireland ;..- ... : ...

' : : - ' ' . REVENUE.
Customs ... • . .
Excise ...- ..7 ...
Stamps '...
Land Tax and House Duty -... . ...

- Property and Income Tax ...
Post Office ... ...
Telegraph Service '
Crown Lands
Interest on Purchase Money of Suez Canal

Shares, Sardinian Loan, &c.
Miscellaneous

REVENUE . . . . ...

Total including B

OTHER RECEIPTS.

Repayment of Advances for Bullion, &c. ...

Estimate
for the Year

1893-94.

' £ '

19,650,000
25,100,000
13,600,000
2,460,000

15,150,000
10,600,000
2,480,000

430,000 .

220,000
1,950,000

91,640,000 -

alahce ... .:;

Under Naval Defence Act (net amount) ...v
• „• - Barracks Act ... ... • : . ... -...
„ Telegraph Act, 1892 ...

Deficiency. Advances (unrepaid) ... - .;.
Ways and Means Advances (unrepaid)

- - . • Totals ...

Total Receipts into the
Exchequer from

1st April, 1893,
to

25th November,
1893.

£
4,327,016

755,519

5,082,535 -

12,696,000
16,429,000
7,849,000

388,000
3,544,000
6,390,000
1,780,000

275,000 /

109,539
. 1,159,801 .

50,620,340

55,70.2,875

639,875 '
39,619

480,000
160,000
400,000

1,900,000

59,322,369

1st April,- 1892,
to -

26th November,
1892.

. . £. . .

5,707,757
.547,412

6,255,169.

12,860,000
16,847,000 •
8,961,000

395,000
3,422,000
6,355,000
1,755,000

275,000

110,416 -
' 1,581,746

. 52,562,162 ".

58,817,331

608,999
131,157
300,000
20,000

200,000

60,077,487

• • • - . ' •

j EXPENDITURE

AND OTHER ISSUES.

EXPENDITURE.
Permanent Charge of Debt...
Interest, &c., on Exchequer Bonds (Suez)

Other Consolidated Fund Services

•Estimate
for the Year

• 1893-94
(including

. Supplementary
Estimates).

' ' ' ' . £
25,000,000

: : : 200,000
1,429,000
1,691,000

63,157,000

91,477,000

EXPENDITURE ... " ...

OTHER ISSUES.

Under National Debt Redemption Act (net amount)
„ Imperial Defence Act (net amount),, ... ... 4 ...

„ Telegraph Act, 1892 ...

1893.
- . . 25th November.

Balances in Exchequer — v £
Bank of England ... 972,483
Bank of Ireland ... 473,899 •

' 1892.
26th November.

£
893,875
361,320

Totals ...

Total Issues out of the Exchequer
to meet Payments from

1st April .1893,
,. . t o

25th November,
1893.- ;

. : . £ • • •

16,236,092
- • 100,000

884,000
1,159,288

-38,449,150

. 56,828,530

400,000
200

.4,285
2,972 .

"480,000
160,000

57,875,987

1,446,382

59,322,369

.1st April, 1892,
to

'26th November,
".- ' 1892.

• -£
. 16,399,609

100,000
1,428,571
1,155,121

38,836,841

57,920,142

510,000 "
.40,500
12,298
19,352

300,000
20,000

58,822,292

i •

1,255,195

60,077,487

o
o
ta

H
H
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Treasury, November 28,1893.
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ACCOUNT showing ,the Quantities of pertain kinds of Agricultural Produce Imported into the
United Kingdom iii the-Week ended 25th Novembe'r, 18'S3, together with the Quantities f Imported
in the Corresponding Week of the Previous Year. .

; ___. . "

Animals , living : — '.
Oxen, Bulls, Cows, and Calves ...

Fresh Meat:— . ; '

Pork ...
Salted or Preserved Meat : —

Beef

Pork ..: ... ...
Meat un enumerated, halted; and fresh '
Meat preserved, otherwise than by salting ...

Dairy Produce and Substitutes : —

Corn, Grain, Meal, and Flour :*—

Wheat Meal and Flour

Oats ... ... ... ... ...'

Maize or Indian Corn . ."" ... ...
Fruit, "Raw : — . ,

Vegetables : — ... !

.Number
'' - » :^

v

cwts.
n.
11

>»
»
)>

»
. u

5>

" ' ',

>»

• . »•
»1 '

Great Hundred
Value £

cwts.
»

" .
"
5?

- • - »
.\

"
"

1 • ••"
Bush.

• " 1;5> -,. )

- . » •'••" :

" " ;

3> '".

„_»_..

« :

Tons
, : • ew.ts.; .. ;

Bush.
cwts.

Valued

Quantities. '

1892.

o,177
203

.27,471.'
35,950
4,477

50,766
3,786

15,118
" 3,056

3,226
: 20,059

41,294
27,416

•47,715
', 9,043
160,634 '
11^295,

. 3,965

. ,32,9.49,

- 1,101-986:
' 415,283

674,544, -
402,492 i

58,434
57,173

486,834 j

215,018;

* 247,158:

: 3,531 ;
1 825 ;

; 3,782;

; 8,214'

57,576
101,666

12,068-
/ . ;.

1893. s

6,567,
505'

,;58,228'
!76,69ii

3,769

58,626
4,493

.11,306
2,280

; 3,689-
.12,280

- 42,102
!31,242
:48,164
ilO,915

263,483
110,787

4,250
119,800

: 736,590
288,973'

1,020,007
333,003 •
I68-053 -
;82',994 ,

402,419'

138,258
( 122,048
t '11,742

! 4,965
|15,160
j 2,97&

f ;iO,915:
10,63.2

•73,631
8,646 -

! 10,382

Statistical Office, Custom House, London,
November 27, 1893.

* Not separated in 1892.
f Not rendered in previous year.

T. J; PITTAE.

NOTICE is hereby given-, that' a separate
building, named the" People'si '"CHapelj

situate at Great King-street;, Hockley, in the
parish of Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick, in the district of Birmingham, being: a
building certified according to law as a place of
religious worship, "was, on the 20th day of No-
vember, 1893, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th
and 7th Wm. 4, cap. 85.—Witness my hand this
20th day of November, 1893.-

WILLIAM COOPER, Superintendent Registrar.
F 2

N~ OTICE is Jaereby given, that a separate
"V building,"named Horeb Welsh, Baptist.

Chapel, situate at Beaumaris, in the parish of
Beaumaris, in the county of Anglesey, in the dis-
trict of Bangpr, being a building certified accord-
ing to law as a place of' religious worship, was,
on the 25th, day of November, 1893, duly regis-
tered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant
to the Acii of 6th and 7th Wm. 4, cap. 85.—
Witness my hand this 25th day of November,
1893.

JOHN LLOYD, Superintendent Registrar.



COTTON STATISTICS ACT, 18S8.

RETURN of the Number of BALES of COTTON Imported and Exported at the Various Ports of the United Kingdom during the Week and 47 Weeks ended
23rd November, 1893..

POSTS.

Liverpool .« . •••
London : ... • ••• •••

Other Ports ... ', ... ...

Total " ...

Liverpool ... ... ...
London ... • «.. ...
Hull
Other Ports ... ...

Total

IMPOBTS.

American. • Brazilian. . East Indian. Egyptian.

s

Miscellaneous. . TOTAL.

EXPOBTS.

American. Brazilian. East Indian. Egyptian. Miscellaneous. TOTAL.

Week ended 23rd November, 1893.

90,641
1,470
3,225
3,113

98,449

410

410

1,751 -

•••

1,751

13,716

, •••

13,716

312
1

,-- •••

313

105,079
3,222
3,225
3,113

114,639

1,181
1,188
3,047

. 55

5,47i

130

£05
...

435
<y

323
1,863

' 55'

2,241

5

'"'80
10

9.5

644
• ••

• •»

644

2,283
3,051
3,487

65

8,886 "

47 Weeks ended 23rd November, 1893.. _

1,516,357
11,199

•' 70,128
9,224.

1,606,908

\

230,244
...

•*.

, 230,244

53,023
. 73,949 ,

6,616 .
• ••

133,588

223,770
. 723
21,593

— i

249,086

95,634
. 3,327

"*45

99,006

2,119,028
89,198

101,337
9,269

2,318,832

133,535
10,601 '
93,261

7,929

245,326

•1,374

2/668

4,042

14,264
67,131

8,170
608

90,173

22,793
3,389

23,797
164

50,143

31,852
319

1,332
64

33,567

203,818
81,440

129,228
8,765

423,251

o
o
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Dated November 24, 1893. R. GIFFEN,
Commercial Department, Board of Trade.
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AN .ACCOUNT, pursuant to "the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of the* Average Amount
of BANK NOTES of the several Banks of Issue in ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation
during the Week ended Saturday, the 18th day of November, 1893.

PRIVATE BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Ashford Bank ...
Aylesbury Old Bank ...

Baldock Bank and Baldock and^
Biggleswade Bank ... J

Banbury Bank ... ...
Banbury Old Bank ... ...
Bedford Bank
Bedfordshire Leighton Buzzard Bank
Bicester and Oxfordshire Bank and "1

Oxford Bank J
Buckingham Bank ... ...
Bury and Suffolk Bank, Sudbury)

Bank, and Stowmarket.Bank J

Cambridge and Cambridgeshire Bank
Canterbury Bank ... ...
City Bank, Exeter ...
Colchester Bank ... ... ...

Darlington Bank, Durham Bank,)
and Stockton-on-Tees Bank J

Dorchester Old Bank and Dorset- )
shire Bank.. j

East Riding Bank ... ... ...

Fa ver sham Bank ... .., „.,

Grantham Bank ...

Hertfordshire, Hitchin Bank
Hull Bank and Kingston-upon-Hull )

Bank ... /
Huntingdon Town and County Bank

Ipswich Bank ... c ...
Ipswich and Necdham MarketBankA

Suffolk, Hadleigh Bank, Man~f
ningtree and Mistley Bank, and f
Woodbridge Bank j)

Kington and Radnorshire Bank

Leeds Union Bank ».• ,.. ...
Leicester Bank ... ...
Lincoln Bank ... ... ...

Ashford
Aylesbury

Biggleswade

Banbury...
Banbury...
Bedford ... ...
Leighton Buzzard

Bicester ...

Buckingham

Bury St. Edmunds

Cambridge
Canterbury
Exeter ... ...
Colchester

Darlington

Derby ..;'

Dorchester ...

Beverley...
Exeter ... ...

Faversham ...

Grantham ' ...

Hitchin ...

Hull

Huntingdon

Ipswich ... ...

Ipswich ... ...

Kington

Leeds ... ...
Leeds ... ...
Leicester
Lincoln ... ...

1

Pomfret and Co. ...
Cobb, Bartlett, and Co.

Wells, Hogge, and Co. ...

Gillett and Co. ...
T. R. Cobb and Son ...
Barnard and Co. ... ...
Bassett, Son, and Harris

Tubb and Co. ...

Bartlett and Co.... ... •••

Oakes, Bevan, and Co. ...

Messrs. Foster ... ...
Hammond and Co. ... •«•
MilfordandCo
Gurneys, Round, Green, and Co.

Backhouse and Co. ... ...

Samuel Smith and Co. ... ...

R. R. Williams and Co.

Beckett and Co.... ... ...
Sanders and Co.... ... ...

Hilton and Co. ... •«

Hardy and Co. ... ... ...

Sharpies and Co. ... ...

Smith Brothers and Co.

Veasey and Co. ... ... ...

Bacon and Co. .eo ... ...

Gurneys, Alexanders, and Co. ...

Da vies and Co

Beckett and Co.
Wm. Wms. Brown and Co. ...
PagetandCo. ... ... ...
Smith, Ellison, and Co..,. ...

Average
Amount.

£
5549
8483

7871

6278
6503

13958
15993

9287

8924

16932

23815 .
7307
4870

11127

47068

6456

19252

36300
9011

2599

6555

16776

8539

9684

13613

27458

12314

48915
24020'
7209

59580
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.
Average
Amount.

Llandovery Bank, Lampeter Bank,)
and Llandilo Bank ... )

Lymington Bank
Lynn Regis and Lincolnshire Bank..

Naval Bank, Plymouth
Newark Bank . M. ' ...
Newark and Sleaford. Bank, and)

Sleaford and"Newark Bank )
Newbury Bank ... ...
Newmarket Bank ... ...
New Sarum Bank ...
Norwich and Norfolk and Faken- )

ham Banks )
Nottingham Bank ... ... ...

Oxford Old Bank ...
Oxfordshire Witney Bank-

Pease's Old Bank, Hull, the Hull)
Old Bank and Beverley Bank j

Beading Bank
Reading Bank
Richmond Bank
Royston Bank

Saffron Waldenand North EssexBank
Scarborough Old Bank ...

Tring Bank and Chesham Bank

Uxbridge Old Bank

Wallinglord Bank
Wellington Somerset Bank ...
West Riding. Bank, Wakefield, and;

P ontefract B ank ...
Weymouth pid Bank and Dor-

chester Bank ...
Wisbech and Lincolnshire Bank
Worcester Old Bank and Tewkes-)

bury Old Bank ... ... J"

Yarmouth and Suffolk Bank, and)
Halesworth and Suffolk Bank )

X armouth,Norfolk,and Suffolk Bank

Llandovery

Lymington
Lynn Regis

Monmouth

Plymouth
Newark ...

Sleaford ...

Newbury
Newmarket
Sarum ...

Norwich...

Nottingham

Oxford
Witney

Hull

Reading ..
Reading ..,
Richmond
Royston ...

Saffron Walden...
Scarborough ...

Tring

Uxbridge

Wallingford
Wellington

Wakefield'

Weymouth

Wisbech..,

Worcester

Yarmouth .,

Great Yarmouth

D. Jones and Co.

St. Barbe and Co.
Gurneys and Co.

Bromage and Co.

Harris, Bulteel, and Co.
Samuel Smith and Co. ...

Peacock and Co.

Slocock, Matthews, and Co.
Hammond and Co. ...
Pinckney Brothers ...

Gurneys, Birkbecks, and Co.

Samuel Smith and Co. •••

Parsons and Co.
Gillett and Co. .

Pease and Sons ...

Simonds and Co.
Stephens, Blandy, and Co.
Roper and Co. ... ...
Fordham and Co. ...

Gibson, Tuke, and Co.
Woodalland Co.,

Butcher and Sons

Woodbridge and Co.

Hedges, Wells, and Co.
Fox, Fowler, and Co. ...
Leatham, Tew, and Co.

Eliot, Peerce, and Co. ...

Gurhey ana Co. ...

Berwick, Lechmere, and Co.

Gurneys, Birkbeck, and Co.

Lacons, Youell, and Co.

£

13332

. 1044
17213

615

6809
8078

15016

4885
7880
2309

44370

H975

16895
4554

36570

12430
9111
3980
3348

9143
9432

9515

1365

1245
4374

20137

4705

15150

16948
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• ' : • • - . JOINT STOCK BANKS.
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- ' Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Barnsley Banking Company Limited ...
Bradford Banking Company Limited '... ... • ..
Bradford Commercial Banking Company Limited ..

i •
Carlisle and Cumberland Banking Company Limited
Carlisle City and District Bank Limited ... ... ..
County of Gloucester Banking Company Limited
Cumberland Union Banking Company Limited ...

Derby and Derbyshire Banking Company Limited ..

Halifax and Huddersfield Union Banking Company Limitec
Halifax Commercial Banking Company Limited...
Halifax Joint Stock Banking Company Limited... ..
Huddersfield Banking Company Limited ...

Knaresborough and Claro Banking Company Limited ..

Leicestershire Banking Company Limited
Lincoln and Lindsey Banking Company Limited... ..

V '

Moore and Robinson's Nottinghamshire Banking Corn-

North and South Wales Bank Limited ... ... ...
Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Banking Company

Pares's Leicestershire Banking Company Limited . ...

Sheffield and Hallamshire Banking Company ... .;.
Sheffield and Rotherham Joint Stock Banking Company

Sheffield Banking Company Limited ...
Stamford, Spalding,and Boston Banking Company Limited
Stuckey's Banking Company Limited
Swaledale and Wensleydale Banking Company Limited ...

Wakefield and Barnsley Union Bank Limited
West Riding Union Banking Company Limited .;..
Whitehaven Joint Stock Banking Company Limited
Wilts and Dorset Banking Company Limited ... "...

York City and County Banking Company Limited
Yorkshire Banking Company Limited ...
York Union Banking Company Limited ..; ...

Whitehaven ... ...

Bradford ... ...
Bradford
Burton-upon-Trent

Cheltenham ... . . . . .
Carlisle ... ... „.'. ..

Halifax
Halifax *
Huddersfield ... ... ••
Hull

Harrogate ... ... ...

Lancaster .... ...̂  ...
Leicester ... ..,

Nottingham M

Liverpool

Nottingham .... „, ...

Sheffield...

Sheffield
Sheffield...
Stamford ...
Langport
Richmond ... ...

Wakefield ...
Huddersfield ... ...
Whitehaven ... ... ...
Salisbury > ... ...

York ... -.

York

Average
Amount.

> £
12045
5730

20804
18966
16622
\

25562
20401
35772
34556

6916

14205
7671

16100
25275
28783

17802

58419
28565
47688

14036
^a

45665

23497

24981

8850

15822
18547
39175

140145
44378

11652
13453
21114
53677

93449
115947
69444

Inland Revenue Office, November 25, 1893.

J. S. PURCELL, Registrar of Bank Returns.
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Board of Trade.—Session 1894.
Electric Lighting Acts 1882 to 1890.

Birmingham Electric Light and Power.
(Power to the Birmingham Electric Supply Com-

pany Limited to Supply Electricity for all
Public and Private Purpose in Certain Parts o.f
the City of Birmingham, in the County of
Warwick, and with such object to Break up
Public and Private Streets, Railways, and Tram-
ways, and other places in the said City, and to
Erect, Construct, Lay Down, Pro vide, and Main-
tain Mains, Wives, and other apparatus and
AVorks; to Extend the Application of Certain
Powers contained in " The Birmingham Electric
Light and Power Orders, 1889 and* 1891," or
in either of such Orders respectively, and now
vested in the said Birmingham Electric Supply
Company, Limited, to such Parts of the City of
Birmingham; Incorporation of Acts'.).

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made by the Birmingham

Electric Supply Company, Limited, whose reg-
istered office is at No. 120, Colmore-pow, in the
city of Birmingham (^hereinafter called "The
Company "), to the Board of Trade, on or before
the 21st day of December next, under the pro-,
visions of the "Electric Lighting Acts 1882 to
1890," fora Provisional Order for all or some of
the following purposes, that is to say :—

To authorise and empower the Company to
Produce, Store, Supply and distribute Elec-
tricity for 'all or some of the public and
private purposes as defined by the said Acts
within the areas hereinafter mentioned, in
the city of Birmingham, in the county of

1 Warwick, and for such purposes to enter
upon, break up, cross, and interfere with all
streets, roads, and public places, ways, foot-
paths, railways, tramways, bridges, canals,1
culverts, sewers, gas and water mains and
pipes, and telegraph, telephone, and pneu-
matic tubes, pipes and wires in the said area,
and to lay down, set up, maintain, renew, or
remove, either above or underground, or
otherwise, pipes, tubes, wires, posts, appara-
tus, or other works, or things required for
enabling the Company to supply, produce,
store, convey, transmit, or distribute elec-
tricity for the several public and private
purposes aforesaid, within the said area, and
to execute all other works necessary or
desirable to carry into effect the objects of
the proposed undertaking, and to confer
upon the Company all such other < powers

. as may be necessary for effecting' the objects
of the proposed undertaking.

To extend and render applicable to such area's
(so far as the same are applicable thereto),
all the powers, rights, and privileges con-
tained in, and granted by "TheBirmingham
Electric Light arid Power Orders, 1889 and
1891," or either of such Orders, and now
vested in the Company.

'To enable the Company to purchase, hold,
acquire, and take on lease any lands, or
interests, or easements in land, and to erect,
maintain, use, and work upon such land all
necessary stations, together with- all store-
houses, engines, machinery, apparatus,
works, -and appliances for the production,
storage, and distribution of electricity.

To incorporate with the Provisional Order, and
to extend and apply to the proposed under-
taking and works, and to the Company as
undertakers of the same, all or some of the
provisions of the " Electric Lighting Acts,
1882 to 1890," and of the Acts, or portions
of Acts incorporated therewith, and to con-
fer upon the Company all or some of the

powers within the areas of supply herein-
after mentioned, that by the " Electric Light-
ing Acts, 1882 to 1890," are conferred,.upon
undertakers as defined by such Acts, and so
far as may be necessary for the purposse of

... the Provisional Order, or as may be deemed
expedient to alter, amend, repeal, or extend
all or some of the provisions of those Acts,
and to confirm and give effect to any agree-
ment with any local authority or other
Corporation or^person relative to the same
order proposed to be .authorised thereby,
and to make all such other regulations and
conditions as to the supply of electricity
and all matters incidental thereto, as the
said.Acts authorise or require, or the -Board
of Trade may prescribe with respect'to all
or any matters in connection with the pro-
posed undertaking, and to alter, vary, or
extinguish all rights and privileges which
would or might interfere with any of its
objects and confer all other rights and
privileges necessary for carrying such
objects into effect.

The areas of supply within which it is pro-
posed that the provisions of the Order shall be in
force or have effect, shall (subject to powers and
conditions of extension, at the instance of the
Company or the local authority, to be inserted
in the proposed Order) be the several parts of
the city of Birmingham which lie between the
respective lines formed by the following streets
aud roads, or parts of streets and roads respec-
tively, namely:

I. From the junction of Easy-row and Edmund-
street along Easy-row to itsjunction with
Great Charles-street, and thence along Great-
Charles-street to its junction with Summer-
row, and thence along Summer-row to its
junction with the Parade, and thence along
the Parade to its junction with Newhall-hill,
and thence along Newhall-hill to its junction
with Graham-street, and thence along
Graham-street to its junction with Legge-
lane, and thence along Legge-lane to its
junction with Albion-street, and thence along
Albion-street to its junction with Tenby-
street, and thence along Tenby- street to its
junction with Tenby-street North, and thence
along Teuby-street North to its" junction
with Warstone-lane, and thence along
Warstone'-lane to -its junction with Vyse-
street, and thence along Vyse-street to
junction with Hylt.on-street, and thence
along Hylton-street to its junction with
Vyse-street, and thence. along Vyse-street
to its junction with Great Hampton-
street, and thence along Great Hampton-
street to its junction with Constitution-hill,
and thence along Constitution-hill to its
junction with Snow-hill, and thence along
Snow-hill to its junction with Steelhouse-
lane, and thence along Steelhouse-lane to its
junction with Loveday-street, and thence
round the open space situate there, past the
openings therefrom of Lancaster - street,
Aston-street, V'auxhall-street, and Stafford-
street, and thence along- Stafford-street > to
its junction with Dale-end, and thence along
Dale-end to its junction with Newton-street,
and thence along Newton-street to its junc-
tion withT/orporation-street, and thence up
Corporation-street and round the Old-square
to the corner of the Upper Priory, and
thence continuing round the Old-square to
the corner of the Minories, and thence along
the Minories to its junction with Bull-street,
and thence along Bull-street to its junction
with Colmore-row, and thence along Col-
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/. more-row to its junction with Livers-street, j
, and thence.along- Livery-street to its June- !

. tion with Edmund-street, and thence along
Edmund-street to its junction with Easy-
row.

II. From, the junction of Easy-row and Broad-
street along Easy-row to its junction with
Paradise-street, and thence along- Paradise-
street to its junction with New-street, and'
thence along New-street to its junction
with Pinfold-street, and thence along Pin-.
foldrstreet to its junction with Stephenson-
street, and . thence along Stephenson-street
to its junction with Stephenson-place, and
thence up Stephenson-place to its junction
with New-street, and thence along New-
street to its. junction'with .Worcester-street,

. and thence along Worcester-street to its
junction with Bell-street, and thence along
Bell street to its junction with the Bull-
ring, and thence down the Bull-ring to the
commencement of Spiceal-street, and thence
along Spiceal-street to its junction with
Edgbaston-street, and thence along Edg-
baston-street to its junction with Smallbrook-
street, and thence along Smallbrook-street
and across the Horse Fair to the junction of
the Horse Fair with Hollo way Head, and
thence along Holloway Head to its junction
with Bath-row, and thence along Bath-row
to its junction 'with Islington-row, and

,. thence .along Islington-tow to. its junction
with Wheeley's-road, and thence along
Wheeley's-road- 'to its junction with St.
James's-road, and thence along St. James's-
road to its junction with Charlotte-road, and
thence along Charlotte-road to its junction

_ - .with Wellington-road, and thence along
Wellington-road to its junction with the
Bristol-road, and thence along the Bristol-
road to its junction with Priory-road,
and thence along Priory-road to its junction
with Church-road, and thence along Church-
road to its junction with : Edgbaston-
park-road, and thence along Edgbaston-

,. • park-road to its junction \vith Somer-
set-road, and thence along Somerset-road
to its junction with Richmond-hill-road, and
thence along'Richmond-hill-road to its junc-
tion with Brook-road, and thence" along
Brook-road to its junction with the Har-
borne-road, and Ihence across the Harborne-
road and along Westfield-road to its junc-
tion with Woodbourne-road, and thence
along Woodbourne-road as far as the point
where it crosses .thu Birmingham and Har-
borne Railway, and thence along the line of
the said railway as far as the point at which
it is crossed by the Hagley-road, and thence
along the Hagley-ro'ad to. its junction with

. Manor-road, -and thence along Manor-road
to its junction with Melville-road, and thence
along Melville-road to its junction with
Lyttelton-road, and thence (leaving St
Augustine's Church on the right) along
Lyttelton-road to its junction with Rotton-
park-road, and thence along Rotton-park-
road to its junction with York-road, and
thence along York-road to its junction with
Portlands-road,-and thence along Portland-
road to its junction with ttie.'Hagley-road,

= • and thence along the Hagley-road to its
. . junction with Monument-road,- and thence

along Monument-road to its' junction with
Ladywood-road, and thence along Lady-
wood-road to its junction, with Broad-street

, . and thence along Broad-street to its junction
. - with• Easy^row.". • _ , . - - . , ; • ' . . ' "

Provided always -that in all > cases (except
" Ko. 2646Br .' Q '

where the same are already .included-in the First
dr "Second-. Schedules of " The Birmingham
Electric Light and Power Order, 1891"), all
streets and roads forming part of any one of the
areas above specified, shall be construed to be
included therein.. . ' . , .

The streets. and other places, in, over, or
along which it is proposed to take powers to .
place, electric lines or other works, are all the
streets, roads, and other places within the said ,
ar«as of supply. .

Any street or part of a street within the
Areas-I. and II., is to be supplied (after the
expiration of two years from the commencement
of the proposed Order) within six months after
any requisition in that behalf shall have been
made by six or more owners or occupiers of
prernises, along such street or part of a street, or
where the local authority has the control of the
public lamps, in such street or part of a street
by the local authority, subject nevertheless, in ' '
the case of any such requisition to the pro visions/;
in the proposed Order contained.

The following private street or road, not.,
repairable by local authority, may be broken
up by the Company in pursuance of the special
powers to be granted by .this Order:— '_

Falconer-road.
The following are the railwaj'S which may be .

broken up, passed- or crossed over by the Com-
pany in pursuance of the special-powers to be *
granted by-this Order:—

The London and North Western Railway. '
The Midland Railway. ;
The Great Western Railway. -
The Harborne Railway.'

The following are the tram ways which may
be passed, broken up, or crossed over by the
Company, in pursuance of the special powers to
be granted by this Order:—

. The Birmingham Central Tramways.
The Birmingham and Aston Tramways. -
The Birmingham and Midland Tramways.

The draft of the proposed Provisional Order
will be deposited at the office of the' Board of
Trade on or. before the 21st day of-December
next, and printed copies, of the Draft Provisional
Order when applied for, and of the Provisional
Order when made, will 'be furnished' at the price
of one shilling for each copy to all persons
applying for the same, at the office of Messrs..
Field, Rbscoe, and Co., Solicitors, 36, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, in the county of London; and. at.the
office of Messrs. Smith, Pinsent; and Co.,. Solici-
tors, 39, Waterloo-street, in the city of Birming-
ham.

Every local or other public authority, com-
pany, or person desirous of making any repre-
sentation to the Board of Trade, or of bringing
before them any objection • respecting the appli-
cation, must do so by letter addressed to the
Board of Trade marked on the outside of the
cover enclosing it " Electric Lighting Acts " on
or before the loth day of January, 1894, and a
copy of any such representation or objection
must also be forwarded to Messrs. Smith,
Pinseut,-and Co., of 39, Waterloo-street, in. the
city of Birmingham, Solicitors for the Order.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1893.
, SMITH, PINSENT, &. Co., 39, Waterloo-

street,- Birmingham, Solicitors for the
Applicants, and proposed Undertakers.

. Board "of Trade.—Session 1894.
Barrow-in-Furne'ss Corporation Tramways.

.(Construction of Tramways; Gaugei; Motive
Power; Power to Corporation to Work Tram-

- .ways and to.Levy Tolls. Rates, and Charges;
^Agreements, as to Sale or.Lease of ;Tramiwafrs;
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the Borrowing1 of Money| the litc'orporatipn1,
Amendment, and Eepeal of Acts and1 other'
Matters.) • ; • ' ' . .:

NOTICE is hereby given that the' Mayor,
Aldermen, and Burgesses'of the :borough

of Barrow-in-Furness (hereinafter called the Cor-
poration^ intend to apply to-the Board of Trade
on' or before the 23rd day of December .'next,

'for a Prpvisiofial Order (hereinafter called tire?
Order) to be confirmed by Parliament in the next
Session for all or some of the following amongst

. other purposes (that is to: say) :'-—
To' authorise the Corporation to construct and'

maintain in the parish and borough of Barrow*
in-Furness, in the .county of Lancaster, all1 or
some of the tramways hereinafter described, with
alt necessary and proper rails, plates, sleepers,
channels, junctions, turntables, turnouts, cross-
ings, passing places, triangles, waiting rooms,
stables, carriage houses, sheds, buildings, works,
arid conveniences connected: 'therewith, respec-
tively. - ' -

"Wherein the description' of any. of the- pro-
posed tramways, any distance is given with
reference to any street or road which intersects
or joins the street or .road in -which' any tram-
way is to be' laid, or to thd junction or intersec--
tion of any streets or roads the distance.is to be
taken as measured from the point at which the
lines drawn along, the centres of the two- streets
or roads and continued would intersect each
other, and a point described" as being opposite a
street or1 road is to 'be taken .(unless, otherwise
stated) as opposite the centre of. the street] or
road. "Where any distance is given', with re-
ference to any point on any tramway, the distanqe
is to be taken as measured' (unless otherwise
stated)-along the centre lino of such tramway.".

'TBe Tramways proposed to be authorised are
the following:— '

Tramway (No. 1), commencing at a, point 6
yards or thereabouts ' north of the east

.corner of Ferry Station, passing thence
.' along a proposed road to Ferry-road, and

thence along Ferry -road intb arid along
Michaelsori-rbad, and terminating in the last
inentiorie'd road by a junction with the
existing tramway therein at a point 33 yards
from the intersection of' Ferry-road and
Michaelson-rdad, measured in a northerly

' .direction. _' . ' \ • v .
Tramway (No. 2), commencing by a junction

,,,:rv-,with Tramway (Ndi 1), at a point 16 yards
;^riprth of the commencement thereof, passing
• thence in a northerly direction along the

.existing -road leading to the Ferry Station,'
' '.."• an'd terminating in the last-mentioned road at

.; a point 58 yards from the'commencement'of
"•"' .the tramway.
' "Tramway. (No. 3), commencing by a junction

with Tramway (fro. 2), at a point 16 yards
.'/.south of the termination thereof, passing
'., theu'ce .in' a gputh-eaft'erly' direction along'

.the paid road leading to Ferry Station into
and along the s;aicl proposed roa.d leading to''

'. • Ferry-road, and terminating in the"said pro-
"'" pos'ed road by a junction'With Tramway

(No.;l). at a 'point 4'2 yards .from-the com-'
• mencement of Tramway (No." 3). '

Tramway (No.' 4), commencing in Ferry-road
by a junction with frhmway ,(Np. I), at a
point 17 yards north-west of- the north-
west corner of .the Crow Nest Hptel, pass-
ing thence in a northerly direction along

' Ferry-road, and terminating' therein at a
" point 39 yards from the commencement of

the tramway. . ' .
; Tramway (No. 5), commencing ' in Terry-rOad
'" •' by- a junction with Tramway (Nol 4), at a

•' point' 16 yards from'-the1 termination of »uch
Iframway, pa'ssiivg thence ia'aa ea'sterly direc-

. lion into and along Stanley-road, arid termi-
. nating-therein at' .a- point 62 yards-from, the
commencement of the tramway.

Traniway (No. 6), coiivmencin'g'in Sfaniley-road
by a junction with Ti>;im'\vn<y (Mo. '5), at a
point 16 yards1 froirt the termination- of •such
tramway, passing thence in a yo'i.ith-Tres-fee'rly

• direction into and' along Ferry-road, and
" terminating therein by a-ju'nietiohi with

Tramway (No. 1) opposite the north west
corner of the Crow Nest Hotel.

Tramway (No. 7);, wholly situate iii Abbey-road
commencing by a j nnction1 with the existing
tramway therein; at the 'termination thereof
opposite Prior's Lea, ah'd terminating at a

• point 40 yards south of the;drinbing fountain
• li'ear' Abbey Gate1 Cottages. •" •

Tramway (No. 8), comniericiug in Abbey-road,
by • a- junction with -Tramway (No. 7), at a
point-150 yards- from the commencement
thereof, passing thence in a north-westerly
direction into and' along a proposed' road,
and'terminating therein at; a point 30 yards
north-west of the'interseetion of Abbey-road
and the said proposed road.

Tramway (No. 9), commencing' in the said
• proposed road by. a junction with 'Tram-

way (No. 8), at ;a, point 16' yards from
the termination thereof,''passing thence in
a southerly direction into* and along Abbey-

• road, and terminating'therein by-a junction
with Train way. (No. .7) at a point 16 yards
so:uth-we'st. of the'intersection of Abbey-

.rdad; and the; said proposed road.-
Tramway (No. 10), commencing in Abbey-^road

by. a junction ; with Tramway- (No. 7), at a
p.oirit 80 yards from the germination of such
tramway, passing thence, in a. northerly and

. riorth^Yeste^rly direction into and along
Dal tori-lane, and' terminating therein at a

• point 60' yards from the commencement of.
the tramway. •

Tramway (No. 11), commencing in Balton-
lahe by a junction with Tramway (No. 10),
at a point 16 yards from the termination
thereof, passing thence in an easterly direc-
tion into arid along Abbey-road, and termi-
nating therein by a junction with Tramway
(No.. 7) at a point 28 yards from the 'termi-

:natipri of Tramway (No. 7).
Tramway (No. 12), commencing in Michaelson-

road by a junction with the, existing tram-
. wa'y therein, at a point 30 yards south of the
ce,tit're of Schneitler's Statue, passing thence
in an easterly'direction into and'alorig Duke-
street, and terminating therein by a juncfcion
with the. existing tramway therein opposite
to the centre line of Burlington-street.

Traniway (No. 13), wholly situate in Hoose-
' road.'commencing by a junction with the

existing tramway therein at a point'35 yards
south-west of the west corner -at the jiihction
of .the occupation road leading to Roose Farm
witlrjtbose-road, passiug'tlience in an easterly
direction, and.•'•terminating at; a point 08
yards from the c'ommehcement.of the tram-
•way. ' ' ' • ' ' . . ' " • ;

Tramway (No., 14), wholly situate in Eoose-
,'. road, commencing by a junction with Tram-

way (No'. 13), at a point 16 yards from the
termination tfiereor, passing thence in a
nbrth-westerly and northerly direction, and

; terminating ~at a pd'iht1 6: yards east of the
. corner above mentioned. ': '

Tramway (No. 15), wholly' situate in Eppse-

(No, 14), at:a point 16 yai-cls from the tier
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minatipn io.f .such ifcc^mway, passing thence;.in
,a south-westerly .direction ;and .terminating

: by a junction with Tramway (N.O; 13) at.<a
point 23 yards from'-the commencement of

. Tramway '.(No. 13J)... . . .
The tramways wall' be -laid .as -single•••lines

teoig-hout, except m the 'following instances
where they will ;be taid as double lines':—

. , Tramway (No. 1).
'(a) .In Perry-road, cominencing. at a point 20

"yards north-west of %t. Patrick's-road, 'and
terminating at a'point'66 yards south-east
of such commencement.

.(5) In Ferry-road,.;commen'cing at a point 30
yards' north-west of the west corner of the

. . Nava.1 'Construction and Armaments Works,
and terminating at a point 66 yards south-
east of such commencement.

(c) Commencing at a -point in Ferry-road 37
yards north-west of the.intersection of Ferry-
roM and Michaelson-road, and terminating
in-Michaelson-road at the termination of
Tramway (No. 1). " . • ' .

' . Tramway (No. 7).
(rt) In Abbey-road, commencing.at,a point 116

yards- north-east of the intersection of that
road and Xeith Flat Brow-road arid termin-
.ating ,166 • yards -from its commencement
measured in a north-easterly direction.

(&) In Abbey-roadrcommeiicing at a point 235
yards noi;ith-east of 'the- intersection of that
road and Rating-lane, and terminating 66
yards from its commencement measured in a

.jnorth-easterOy direction. , .
In the following rinstances'the .tramways will.

• be so .-laid that |pr, a- distance of. 30 feet or
upwards a lees, space than. 9 feet 6 inches wilt
.intervene "betiween the..'outside of; ' the ; foot-
path'and the nearest, rail of the 'tramway,
namely:—. ;' . . . . " . _ -

(a) In Ferry-road,.commencing at.a .point 20
; yards north-west -of St. Patrick''s-roadr, :aud

• terminating at a point 66 yar'ds sou'th-eas't of
• . suchicommencement, . . " . . ,

'(J)'In Ferry-road, commencing.at a point 16
•yards north-west of ,the west :corner qf.^the
Naval Construction anU Armaments .'Works
and terminating at-a point 56 yards south-
east of-such-commencement.

,(tc). In Ferry-road commencing .at a point
: ' . 37 jards ;nor,fch-west b'f ,the intersection of

.^Ferry-road and . Michaelson -. road and
.. . terminating at .a point 27 yards. south-east

of such commencement. ;
., ,:The,said intended "tramways are .proposed to|
be..",constructed on a.gauge'of 4 feet, and'it isj
not. intended -.to run'thereon -carriages or trucks
adapted to run on railways. • . .- r ' \

..To empower the Corppr'atiou .to make .from
:time .to -time such .crossings, .passing places,;
sidings,, loops, junctions, ;and -other works in-
addition to .those ^specified[.herein as may-be

^necessary-or -convenient 'to '"the efficient wpfKing-
..of-.the intended tramways or .any of them, o r j
for affording access to the "stables,: carriage- j
houses, buildings, .she.ds, and works of .the i
Corporation or "their lessees^ or- for' .effecting]
junctions, with the system, b'f . any :6ther .Cor-i
poratibn, Company, or person with their con-;
•sent. • ., : . - . - . -. • • • ' . I

To empower the Corporation''for all .or'any!
of the. purposes of the Order to' stop, break up, ;
Mter, remove, and 'interfere 'with, tempor'arilyj or i
•permanently, public and,private'.streets, -roads !
iMgbwuys,, tramways, bridgesy ^riversj strearrifej!
'Sva'tercouTses, footways,. sewera, drains, gas -an'd:
water mains, -pipes, tubes^ and telegraph,; tele-!,
pnoueyiand!other.japparatus.' ' ' • ; : • • ' - . , '••." >l

G 2

. the Corporation from time to
time, when by reason .of the execution of any
work in or. the. alteration of any street, roac^
highway, or. thoroughfare iu which any tramway
shall .fee laid, it is necessary or expedient so to
.do, to, .alter, remove, or discontinue all or any .of
such tramway, and to make and lay down, tem-
porarily, in the same or any adjacent street, road;
highway, or thoroughfare, a substituted tramway
or substituted tramways.

To -provide :for the repair by the Corporation,^
.their lessees or .other persons, bodies, or authprir
ties, : of any .streets, roada, highways, of
thoroughfares, in w.hich any. tramway may, for
the .time 'being, be laid, and for the .use or
.disposition o f , any. materials, .or things found in
the construction or repair of any of the intended
i ram ways. ; . !

To provide that so much of Section .34 of -the
Tramways Act, 187Q, as limits the extent of any
carriages .used on .any tramway beyond the
outer ;edge .of the wheels of such .carriages shall
not apply to carriages used on the said intended
tram way P.

To authorise the..working o£ the said-intended
tramways and al.so-of.the tramways authorised by
the. Bar row-in-Fur ness. Tramways Order, '188^
;(in this .Notice called .the Order of. 1884), by
animal power,.and by-steam5.mechanical,, electrical
:cable,. compressed air, or any other motive power,
.and jpartly rbyoue .power;-and partly by auqther
and for .that purpose to authorise -the erection,
jplacing, making, ,and maintenance of works,
[engines, .machinery, dynamos, and apparatus, fpr
the production, storage, and supply of electricity,
or other-power^and thedaying down, erection, con-
;struction;: and maintenance above,-upon, and
below the surface, of the .ground of. mains, wires,
•pipes,: conductors, cables,; ropes, apparatus, and
•things .-necessary-or proper for the .transmission
-of.'electricity, opcother power, and the working
;of the-said;trara:ways, or any of them by-electricity
or other:ppwer. . , ,

Torempower the Corporation to work the said
•intended jtramways. and any other tramways for
'the time being belonging to them, and to place
•and .run .carriages thereon,-and to (demand and
take -tolls in respect of the. use of such

^carriages. . ; . , . ; ' ••.
To .authorise the Corporation and theii1

•.lessees or other j-the person or persons working
the said intended -tramways-to levy tolls, rates,
;and,.cha];ges .for the. use. thereof, by carriages
^passing along the-same,.and for .the conveyance
.of .passengers, -.goods, .minerals', .animals, merj

rchandise, and other ^traffic upon the same, .and
to confer -exemptions from tolls, rates, and
charges. " • . . • • : . ' •

To-authorise the .Corporation and^the Barlow*
-iuiFuiness. Tramways .'Company., .Limited, .from
time to time to enter into and fulfil contracts
and agreements,-for and in-relation .to -the
working,-'lease, sale, -and purchase of the whole,
or any part of the tramway?, works, and under*
.taking of the said Company, and the tramways^
wor-ks, and-.undertaking ;of the 'Corporation, in
consideration of -such/gross.sum .or .sums, rent
or rents, and generally upon such terms and
conditions as may .-he agreed iipqn,.or as the
Order -may ^define, and to .confirm .any such,
.contracts 'and..agreements,which may have been,
or-which; during .the progress , of-the Order .may
be, :entere,d into.
. \To enable; the. Corporation for all .or,any of
the i pur poses ,?of- the intendeds-tramways >and
works, - and , the j purposes of. the" .tramways, .and
works authorised by the Order/.of-"-18.84 to
acquire lands, land: houses • by Agreement, and to
jj.tt.ker. easements,.. o^er lanfo ] ancl nouses,', and' to
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erect and to hold offices, buildings, waiting rooms,
and other conveniences on any such, lands; - .

To empower the Corporation to borrow money
for all or any of the purposes of the Order, to
charge the moneys So borrowed, dnd the interest
thereon on the borough fund and rate, and dis-
trict fund, and .general district;rate of the
borough, and to empower the Corporation to
apply any of their corporate funds to any of the
purposes of the Order. •

To vary or extinguish all rights and privileges
inconsistent \vith, or which' would* or might in
:aiy way interfere with the objects of the Order,
aud to confer other rights and privileges.

To apply some or all of the provisions of the
Order of 1884 to the tramways and works pro-
posed to be authorised, and to alter, amend,
extend, enlarge, or repeal some or all of the pro-
Visions, of that Order. •

To incorporate with the Order with or without
amendments, or render inapplicable all or some

. oc the provisions of the Tramways Act, 1'870.
Plans and sections of the proposed tramways

and works and copies of t this advertisement
will be deposited on or before the SOth day of
November, 1893, for public inspection with the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Lancaster,
at his office in Preston, with the Parish Clerk of
the parish of Barrow-in-Furness at his residence,

'and with the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses
of the borough of Barrow-in-Furness, at the

"Town Clerk's office in the said borough; and on
or before the same day copies of the said plans and

' sections and of this advertisement will'be deposited
at the office of the Board of Trade, "Whitehall,

1 London, with the Clerk of the Parliaments,
House of Lords, and at the Private Bill office of

' the House of Commons.
.The draft of the Order will be deposited at

the office of the' Board of Trade on or before
the 23rd day of December, 1893, and printed
copies of the draft Order when deposited and
of the Order when, made will be obtainable at
the price of "Is. each at the respective offices of
the undersigned Town -Clerk and Parliamentary
Agents.

Every Company, Corporation, or person
desirous of making any representation to the
Board of Trade or of bringing before them
any objection respecting the application, may
do so by letter addressed to the Assistant
Secretary of the Railway Department of the

'Board of Trade, on or before the loth day of
January, 1894, and copies of such objections
must at the same time be sent tn the under-
mentioned Town Clerk or Parliamentary Agents
on behalf of the Corporation. In forwarding
to the Board of Trade such pbjection.: the ob-
jectors or their agents should state that a copy
of the same has been sent to the Corporation or
their agents. .

Dated this 24th day of November, 1893.
C. F. PEESTON, Town Clerk, Barrow-in-

Furness. •
• " . ' SIIABPE, PARKEB, PHITOIIABDS, and BAR-

HAM, 9, Bridge*sti'eet, Westminster,
Parliamentary Agents. •

'Board of Trade.—Session 1894.
• Liverpool Corporation Tramways Extensions. •

^Construction of Tramways in the City of Liver-
• pool; Powers to Let same onLeaseorOtherwise;

to use Steam, Electrical, or other Mechanical
' Power; to levy Tolls; to use Tramways for
Sanitary Purposes; Incorporation and Amend-

-" 'nient of Previous Acts and Orders; and for
' ' other Purposes.)

i. PPLICATION is intended to be made to the
Board of Trade by, or on behalf of} the

mayor, aldermen, and citizens of the city of
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, acting by
theCduncilof the said city (in this notice called " the
Corporation "), for a Provisional Order under the
Tramways Act, 1870, for the purposes, or some
of the puposes^ following (that is to say):— •

To authorise the Corporation to construct and
maintain with all necessary and proper rails;
plates, plates, sleepers, works, and conveniences,
the tramways hereinafter described, in the city
of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, or some
or one of them, or some part or parts thereof
respectively:—'

Where in the description of any of the pro-
posed tramways any distance is given with
reference to any street or road which inter-
sects .or joins the street or road in which any
tramway is to be laid, or to the junction or
intersection of any streets or roads, the dis-
tance is to be taken as measured from the
point at which lines drawn along- the centres
of the two streets or roads, and continued,
would intersect each other ; and a point des-
cribed as-being opposite a street or road is to
be taken (unless otherwise stated),as opposite
the centre of the street or road.

The tramways proposed to be authorised by
the Order are the following :—

Tramway No. 1, wholly situ ate in the township
of Everton, in the parish of Walton-on-the-
Hill, in the city of Liverpool, commencing
in Oakfield-road, at the city boundary, at a
point 0-3 chain south of the south side of
Thirlmere-road, passing along and tetmiua-
ting- in Oakfield-road at its junction with the
south side of Walton Breck-road.

Tramway No. 1 will be laid as a double line
throughout, except between the points here-
inafter specified, where it will be laid as a
single line (that is to say) :—

In Oakfield-road from its commencement to a
point I'l chains northward.

The total length of Tramway No. 1 will be
2 furlongs 2-3 chains.

The total length of the double portion will be
2 furlongs 1*2 chains.

The total length of the. single portion will be
1-1 chains.

Tramway No. 2, wholly situate in the town-
ship of Everton, in the parish of Waltonron-
the-Hill, in the city of Liverpool, commenc-
ing in. Robson-street at the termination of
the existing-tram way, passing along Robson-
street arid Sleeper's-hill, and terminating in
Sleeper's-hill at the city boundary.

Tramway No. 2 will be laid as a single line
throughout, except between the points here-
inafter specified, where it will be laid as a
double line (that is to say):—

In Robson-street and Sleeper's-hill from its
commencement to a point 0'5 chain north of

..the north side of Walton Breck-road.
In Sleeper's-hill (north-end) between a point

0-2 chain north of the north side of "Norgate*
street and the city boundary in Anfield-
road.

•The total length of Tramways No. 2 will be 1
furlong 4'0 chains.

The total leug'th of the double portion will be
6*9 chains. '

The total length of the single portion will bo
7'1 chains.

No tramway is proposed to be so laid that for
a distance of 30 feet or upwards, a less space
than 9 feet 6 inches shall intervene between the
outside of the footpath on either side of the roacl
and the nearest rail of the tramway. .

Each of the said tramways hereinbefore des*
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Bribed is intended to be constructed on a gauge 1

4 feet 8^ inches.
It .is. not proposed to run on any of the said

tramways, carriages, or trucks adapted for use
upon railways.

To authorise and empower the Corporation
from time to time to take up and remove any of
the tramways, or any part or parts thereof re-
spectively, which may have been laid in any
street or streets which may hereafter be widened
or improved, and to relay the, same in the
widened or improved street or streets, as nearly
as may be along the centre of the said street or
streets as so widened or improved.

To authorise and empower the Corporation to
enter upon aud open the surface of, and to alter
and stop up, remove, and otherwise interfere
with streets, highways, public roads, ways, foot-
paths, watercourses, bridges, sewers, drains,
pavements, thoroughfares,water-pipes, gas-pipes,
and electric telegraph pipes, tubes, wires, and
apparatus in the township of Everton, in the
parish of Walton-on-the-Hill, within the city of
Liverpool, for the purpose of constructing, main-
taining, repairing, removing, renewing, altering,
or reinstating the proposed tramways, or for
purposes of the said Order.

To prescribe the tolls, rates, and charges to be
taken upon, or ' for the use of, the proposed
tramways by carriages passing along the same,
and for the conveyance of traffic upon the same,
and to enable the Corporation to use the pro-
posed tramways for sanitary purposes, and for
the conveyance of scavenging stuff, road .metal,
and other materials required for the works of the
Corporation, free of all tolls and charges.
. To enable .the Corporation to grant leases from

time to time of the proposed tramways or some
- of them, or some part or parts thereof.

To enable the Corporation to remove from the
proposed tramways any carriage or horse certi-

- fied by any officer of the Corporation to be unfit
for use upon the tramways. • •

To prohibit, except by agreement with the
Corporation, or under such conditions and restric-
tions as may be prescribed by the Order, the use
of the proposed ti'amways by persons other than
the lessees of the Corporation, with carriages
with flange wheels or other wheels specially or
particularly adapted' to run on an edge rail or on
a grooved rail. r

To make provision for regulating the passage
of traffic along streets, roads, or places in which
the proposed tramways will be laid, and in
which the existing tramways are laid, or any
part or parts thereof, and along, over, and
across such tramways, and for preventing
obstructions to all or any such traffic, and to
enable the Corporation, or any or some one of
her Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, or
some other public body or authority, to make
bye-laws, rules, and regulations for any purpose
relating to the tramways of the Corporation, or
the proposed tramways, and to attach penalties
to the breach or non-observance of such bje-
laws, rules, and regulations, or of any of the pro-
visions of the Order.

To prohibit any company or person working
any tramway leased to them to run on any part
of such tramways any car proceeding from or
to places beyond the boundaries of the city
without 'the written consent of the Corporation.

To empower the Corporation from time to time
to make such crossings, passing, places, sidings,
junctions, and other works in addition to those
par.ticularly specified in this notice, as may be
necessary for the efficient working of the pro-

- posed tramways, or -anyof them, or for providing

access to any stables, or carriage sheds, or'-works
connected with the tramways. ,

. To .enable the Corporation when, by reason 6f
the execution of any work affecting the surface,
or soil of any. street, road, or thoroughfare, or
otherwise, it is necessary or expedient to remove
or discontinue the use of any tramway as afore^
said, or any part thereof, to make-in. the same or
any adjacent street, road, or thoroughfare,' in any
parish or place mentioned in this notice, arid
maintain so long as occasion may require a
temporary-tramway,' or. temporary tramways,
in lieu of the tramway or part of a tramway so
removed or discontinued to be used, or intended
so to be. - * ,

To authorise and empower the Corporation
and all persons and companies lawfully using
the proposed tramways, and the existing and
authorised tramways of the Corporation, or; any
or either of them, to work such tramways for
the purposes of traffic as may be limited by the
Provisional Order, 'and subject to such bye-laws
as the Board of Trade .may from time to time
make, by means of locomotive, steam,-or other
engines, or other mechanical or .motive power
in addition to, or in substitution "for, animal
labour.

'To enable the Corporation to make and lay
pipes or 6ther excavations under the proposed
tramways, in order to use the wire rope or cable
system, or any similar apparatus as a.motive
power for the carriages running on the same
tramways, and to obtain, and use |wire ropes,
cables, or other material to run therein, and all
machinery necessary for the same; and to. enable
the Corporation and all companies and persons
using the same to agree as to the rent or sunvof
money to be paid in respect of the user thereof.

To provide for the user.of the proposed train-
ways when open to the public.

To enable the Corporation to'borrow money
for the purposes of the proposed tramways or
the Order. . . , .. .. ' . \,-.:
. To extend and apply to. the propo sed tramways,
with such exceptions and amendments as may be
necessary, all or some of, the .provisions of .the
Liverpool Tramways Act, 1882; the Liverpool
Corporation Tramways (Extensions) Order, 1883,
confirmed by the Tramways Orders Confirmation
Act, 1883; the Liverpool Corporation Tramways
Order, 1888, confirmed by the, Tramways Order
Confirmation Act, 1888 ; and sLlI other Acts and
Orders relating to the existing and authorised
tramways of the Corporation.

And notice is hereby further given, that on or
before the 30th-day of November instant, plans
and sections of the proposed works will be de-
posited in the office of the Clerk of the Parlia-
ments, in the Private Bill ^office of- the House of
Commons, and at the office of the Board of Trade,
Whitehall-gardens, London; arid for public in-
spection at the offices of the town clerk of the
city of Liverpool, at his. office, Municipal Build-
ings, Liverpool; with.the Clerk of the Peace for
the county of Lancaster, at his office, at Preston;
and with the Clerk of the Peace of the. city of
Liverpool, ,at his office in Liverpool; and that a
copy of so much of the said plans and sections as
relates to the parish in which the proposed tram-/
ways and works will be made will be deposited
for public inspection with the parish clerk of such
parish at his residence, and such deposit will be
accompanied by a copy of this notice as pub-
lished .in the London Gazette.

The draft of the proposed Provisional Order
will be deposited at the office, of the Board of
Trade, on or before the 23rd day of December
next,'and printed copies .of the draft Provisional
Order when- deposited, and of the Provisional
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Qrdesr when, made, will be furnished at the -price
of one shilling- for each copy to ,all: persons apply-

; ing,fpr; them at -tlie .office of the town clerk^
MiiBicipal-buildiugs, 'Liverpool, and of John M.
Clabpn, 21, .Great George-street,- Westminster,
Parliamentary Agent. . '
. Every company, corporation, or person desirous

of making a,ny representation . to the Board ..pf
Trade, .or of bringing before them any objection
respecting the. intended application for a' Pro-
visional Order, may do so by letter, addressed
to .the Assistant-Secretary of the Kailway.Depart-
ment. .of the Board of Trade, on or. before the
j. 5th -day. of January, next, and copies of their
objections must at the same time be sent to the

^Promoters, at the aforesaid office of -John M.-
Glabon, and in forwarding' such objections to the

; Board of -Trade, such objectors or their agents
should state that a copy thereof has been sent
tp the Prpnipters or their agent. .- - ' •

Dated this 21st day of November, 1893.
,.-. ., QEOKGE J; ATKINSON, Town Clerk, Muni-

. cipal-buildmgs, Liverpool.* :

•JOHN M; GLABON, 21, Great George-
street, .Westminster, Parliamentary

..', ; -Agent. ',•. , . . . •

Board of Trade.--i-Session 1894. • ;
'• ' ' ' • ; :; . Steyning Water.
(Appiicatipn for Pro visional Order for authority

to 'construct Water works and to supply Water
" to ''the tbwn and parish of Steyning, in the,

' -county of "Sussex; Water Kates and Rents;
. Agreements with Shpreham and .District Water- *

'works Goinfjahy .and. Local Authorities',' and
' • " ' ' ' " ' : : ' ". i ,

is hereby given that application' will ,j
be made tb 'the Board of Trade on or 1

before the 23rd ;day..of 1 December nex^t, for 4
Provisional Order, to "be confirmed by Parliament "
in' the' next, session, pursuant to the Gas' and
; Water Works' Facilities' Act; 1870, for the follow- !

ing purposes, viz. :—; . . : , . . . ' :
, ̂ To empower the Undertakers to be' named in
the intended .' Order ', to make , arid . maintain the'
follPwing 'works in the cotiiity 'of Sussex : —
• ;"An aqueduct, conduit, or • line of pipes, com- :

mencing by a junction. with the .water main''
of the .Shbrehani and District .Waterworks

' ': Cbrnpany", at a point1 in .the .main road from
: Steyning to Shoreham, '.near the junction of
:' " Mandiin:lane :with that. 'main road, at the :

place where";' the boundary between the :

_ parishes .of Steyning and Bramber crosses -'
the; said natiih road, thence proceeding along '

. ' -\ and" under 'the road .in a north-westerly and !

we'sterly direction' to and along and under
'. ^ : High-street, in the town of Steyning, and
' V " .terminating at v a point in ' th e , western e~ *

'.pf' that, street nearly opposite , the Geor
Irm. - 1 ' / • ' " ' • • ' ;• „'"'""'.' ' . " ' • ' - , . ' . , ' : '•'

, All iie.ce^saiy exGayatipns, drain's,' pipes, tanks, ;

' f ' culverts,', valves', arid -other works,- Gonyenir '
. etices and' appliances connected with pr

incidental to '.'the -aqueduct, . coiiduit, .or line "
'"^pf pipes before. described,,and the supply .of

; '/'^ater'tp/tlie.tpwn and. parish pf .Ste^nmg^ :
' ," I*he i'ntenWeci Order, will confer upon the Under- ;
takers, all necessary ' powers '"for .the '.purposes

^aforesaid, .and ..also: power 'to purchase sj/nS1 !h'pld
land and' easeinenfe'.'m 'or -over land, \ancl to
:$upply water within".the tpwn and ,, parish, "Of
'Steynin'g, in the county, of Suissex, and:' to levy,

..rates,- rents, and charges in 'respect of tip" supply
pf water, -an'3 to. lay' pipes in, pyer, or -Under j and '
to cross, break up,' ;and alter, public and .private
'r.oads, highways, .streets,; pavements, bridges!,

grains,, '-pub' lie places,

encl
George

streams, and watercourses within the said town
and parish.
' . To..;authorise and, if expedient, .to require the
Shore!iam -and District Waterworks Company to
supply water in bulk or otherwise to..tlie Under-
takers in such quantity, and upon 'such-terms and
conditions, and for such consideration 'as have
been or may .be agreed upon between the Under-
takers and the. said Water Company, or, as in .
default of agreement may be. settled by arbitra-
tion,, and to sanction and give effect to any such
agreement which may be entered: into prior to
the making of. the intended Order. .

To authorise contracts and agreements between
the Undertakers and any County Council, high-
Way board, local or sanitary authority, bodies,
and persons within the limits of the Order for a
supply of water for 'any purposes whatsoever.

The Order will for the purposes.thereof amend
pr enlarge the provisions of :the Shoreham and
District Waterworks Act, 1870, and the Shore-
ham'and District Waterworks Order, 1879, and
it will incorporate with itself. all or- some of the
provisions of the ..Lands Clauses Acts (except
with respect to the purchase and taking of lands
Ptherwise than- by- agreement) and the Water-
wprks Clauses Acts, 1847 and, 1863, and it- will
confer upon the. Undertakers the powers .men-
tioned or referred tP in. the Gas and Waterworks
Facilities Act, 1870, .and vary or. extinguish all
rights and privileges which will or may interfere
with, any of its objects, and confer other rights
and privileges. . . - . - , . .•

On or before the 30th- day of 'November, 1893,
a 'copy of this 'advertisement, -and-; .plans and
sections of -the proposed works, will be deposited
for public inspection with the clerk .'of: the peace
for the- county of Sussex, at 'his" office "at Lewes,
and at the Board of Trade, Whitehall, London/
- Printed Copies pf the draft Provisional Order,
when' deposited at the Board pf Trade (on a;nd
after, S3rd 'December next, and. printed copies
of the 'Order, when settled .and made by .the
Board of Trade, may .be obtained at the offices of
the undersigned, Solicitors. and Paiiiameiitarj!''
Agents, at the price of pue shilling each., copy".

Every. Company, corporation, or person desi-
rous, of making any representation to^the Board
of .Trade, or bringing befpre them any.objeetipn
respecting • the applicatipn .for ."the Ord'er, may
do so Jby letter addressed "to- the Assistant
Secretary, Railway .Department, Board' 'of
Trade, ori-'pr .before the loth .day of January,
1894^ and. a copy pf such representation or
objection must' at the' same .time be sent,.to
the .undersigned on behalf Pf .the Promoters,.and
the objectors or their' agent must inform, the
.Board of Trade that .a copy .has' been ..sent tp
them. . v . . . . ' , ' • ' „ ; '

Dated this 20th^day of November, 189.3..
LAMB &, PATES,. 14,' Ship-stre.et,'Brighton,

' . Solieitors. . . . ' - . " . ' .
W. &'W. M. BELL, 27,..<Gfreat Geof(ge-

..street, Westmiuster,. Parliamentary
-. " Agents.. . . • " ' , , , ,

Board of Trade.—Session 1894:. •; •'
The Pier,.Great,YarmoutL . . . . , ' ,

(Application, for Provisional Order for J?pvv0r to
construct a Pier and other Works.at- Great

. , Yarmouth, in the..county of Norfolk j Purchase
•'of Land by Agreement; Tolls and 'Changes for
Use of "Pieiy &c..; Licences,. Bye-laws, >&c. ;"

' Powers.'as to'Capitarand as.to $ale or•Lease.of
Undertaking, or .part thereof; Agreements .with

, Local Authorities andothers.), '. • . -

Mp.TJCE is, hereby.•;given, that .application' is
''intended, to. -be., made .to, the, JBoard-.of
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Trade, on or before the 23rd-,da,y of December
next, for a. Provisional Order--(hereinafter called
*' the Order") by the person or persons to be
named in the Ord'er or a Company to be incor-
porated under the Companies Acts (hereinafter
referred to as '; the Promoters"), pursuant to the

• General Pier and Harbour /Act, 1861, and the
General Pier and Harbour Act, 1861, Amend-
ment Act,, and to confer on the Promoters the
following or some of the following powers (that
i s to say).:— . . .

1. To. empower the Promoters to. make and
maintain a. pier, jetty, and landing place, and
approach road, with all proper landing stages,
landing places, tramways, roads, footpaths, sheds,
toll-houses, toll-gates, and bar's,-cranes, hydraulic
lifts, buoys, moorings, .sewers, drains, groynes,
breakwater, and . other works and conveniences,
in the parish and borough of Great Yarmouth,
in the county of Norfolk, .on, the foreshore and
bed of, the sea adjoining such parish ; such pier
and road commencing on the eastern side of the
Esplanade, at a. point opposite the centre, or
thereabouts, of the eastern extremity of Trafalgar-
square, and proceeding. thence in an easterly
direction" for va distance of .500 yards or there-
abouts.

2. To make, provide,; and maintain ".in con-
nection with the pier and jetty, sea-walls, groynes,
terraces, approaches, toll-houses, toll-gates, turn-
stiles, cranes, buoys, moorings, .mooring posts.,
and other :buildings,: erections, works, and con-
veniences and appliances.

3. To erect upon or near to the pier, saloons,
pavilions, waiting, refreshment, reading, and other
rooms, shops, bazaars, baths, and other con-
veniences, with suitable approaches thereto.

4. To purchase, take on lease, or otherwise ac-
quire by agreement, the lands or hereditaments
necessary for the purposes of .the intended pier,
jetty, approaches, works, and buildings, and the
approaches thereto. .

5. To demand, take, and .recover tolls, rates,
rents, dues, and charges upon or in respect of the
use of the pier and 'works from steam and other
vessels using the same, and from passengers and
luggage, goods and merchandize, landed or em-
barked at or from the pier, and persons using the
pier.as a promenade, or for purposes of recreation,
and from time to time to alter the tolls, rates,
rents, dues, and charges, and to confer, vary, or
extinguish exemptions therefrom, and to confer,
vary, or extinguish other rights or privileges. 'j

.6. To .hold, refreshment licences, and to make
bye-laws, rules, and regulations, for the manage-
ment, use, and _ protection, of the pier, works, and
property, and the control, regulation of vessels,
persons, goods, and vehicles using the same, and
the conduct of the .officers and' servants, and to
impose penalties for the breach of any snch/bye-
laws, rules, and regulations. .

7. To vary or extinguish any regulation, right,
or privilege now existing as "to the use arid en-
joyment of so-much of the sea be'ach and foreshore,
and the-land adjoining there to, as-"may be occupied
by, or be necessary for, the pier,'works; and ap-
proaches. • " , . . ' ' • '

8. To. authorize, if need be, the Promoters to
raise money by shares, and by borrowing, and to
regulate and define their share and loan 'capital.

9.,.To sell, lease, or let the whole, or any part
of. 'the Undertaking, or the tolls, rates, rents, and
charges,; to be levied and charged in respect
thereof, and to authorize: any person," p'ersons, or
company to purchase or take a lease thereof.

10. To enable the Promoters to enter into and
carry into effect agreements with the Corporation

' of Great Yarmouth with reference ta any of the-
> matters aforesaid. • • • ' • > • . .-.'• .••, . , :.;.-;

11. To incorporate with the; Order the provi-
sions, or some of the provisions, of "'The Har-
bours, Docks, and Piers Clauses Acts, 1847j" the
Lands Clauses Acts (so far, as they -relate to the
purchase of land by agreement), and to" confer
upon the Promoters the powers1 and facilities
contained ;in "The General Pier and Harbour
Act, 1861," and « The! General Pier and Harbour
Act, 1861, Amendment, Act," and such other
powers and- provisions ' as . may be' deemed1

expedient. . • ' ' . ' ; '•'•' : • "'
12. And notice is'hereby; further given, that,

on or before the 30th day of Nov.em.ber instant,
plans and sections of the proposed .pier and works',
and a copy of this notice as published in; the
London Gazette, will" be deposited at the 3oard
of Trade, Whitehall, London, and.- with /the5 Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Norfolk, at his
office, at Norwich, and at ;the^ Custom House, at
Great Yarmouth. .•*"*.' '.-..'" ." , ."- ' ' - . - '.'•'.

13. Printed copies of the: draft' .'Pr6yisiqnal'
Order will, on or before the..23rd "day £f .Decem,-
ber next, be deposited at the office of the 'Board.
of Trade aforesaid, and'also at the Cus.tom House/
at Great Yarmouth ; and. on and Rafter that date ,
printed copies thereof will 'be; furnished,by the/'
Solicitors and Agents for the Promoters, at.their
office's, as undermentioned, to all persons applying
for the same, at the price of ;one shilling each.!,

AH Companies, Corporations,,or persons desiiv ~
ous of making any representations-to l|ie l^qard.
of Trade, -or of •- bringing .before : them any objeq?- '.
tions respecting the application, may.. do so by,!
letter addressed to the Assistant Secretary, of- the
Harbour Department, Board of Trade, .WhitehaUT-
gardens, London, on or before-the-15th day of
January, 1894, and a copy of such objection must
at the same time be sent to-;the undermentioned.7

Parliamentary Agents. ; .; ". - -.... . ,
Dated this 14th day of November, ?' 18 93^ - ; - - . ;

E. MACF. PATTERSON, Tower-V. " • .
chambers, Moorgate, E;G., f o i i i ;«i '-•

WILTSHIRE and . SON, South f• W.citprs. '
Quay, Great Yarmouth,-' •• •;)-- -•'-• : • • • > • • "

.W. and W. M. BELL, 27, Great George^- :
street, Westminster, Parliamentary
Agents. •' : ' ' ' ' ': '• " : • : •; • ;" '••'*•

Board of Trade.—Session, 18.94. [,.. :':
Seaford Promenade Pier.

(Application for Pro visional-Order forp
r. power to" '

• 'construct a Pier and piker, works, at Seafo'rd,..
in the.county of Sussex; Purchase ;of Land by
Agreement; Tolls'and Charges for use of
Pier, &c.; Licenses, Bye-laws, &.c.; Powers
as to Capital and as ;tp Sale or'Lease of
Undertaking-, or of Tolls, Kates, Eents, and

! Charges; Agreement's with'L.ocal Authorities
and others.) ' • • ' ' • - - - - - ; - • ' : ; . • • , •• <

NOTICE is hereby given, that application"-is-
intended to be made io the' Board Jof

Trade on or before the 23rcT day'; of Ueceniber
next, for'a Provisional Order (hereinafter called
"the Order") by the person' or' persons to "be
named in the 'Order, or 'by a. limited Company;

reg-isterecl under the Companfes Acts (herein^-
after referred to as "the Promoters "), pursuant
to the General.Pier and Harbour Act, 1861, and
the General Pier and Harbour Act, 1861,-Amend-
ment Act, and to confer on .the Promoters ,;the-
following,'or some of the following,: powers (that.
is to Say):—' - - • . v , . ;•,- • , : . , . ; - • . , .:.r-. ;;:•

1. To empower the Promoters to; make and
maintain a pier, jetty, and landing place, with all
proper landing stages, -landing1 arid stripping:
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places, sheds^ toll houses, toll gates, cranes, lifts,
buoys, moorings, groynes, and other works and
conveniences in the parish of Seaford, in the
comity of Sussex, and on the beach, foreshore,
and: bed of the sea adjoining- such parish, such
pier commencing at the seaward side of the
Esplanade at Seaford at a point opposite the
southern end of Causeway-road, thence extend-
ing in a south-westerly direction across the
beach and foreshore and into the sea,'and ter-
minating in the sea at a distance of 200 yards or
thereabouts from the said point of commence-
ment at the Esplanade.

2. To make, provide, and maintain in connec-
tion with the pier, and jetty groynes, approaches,
toll houses, toll gates, turnstiles, cranes, buoys,
moorings, mooring posts, and other buildings,
erections, works, conveniences, and appliances.

.3. To erect upon or near to the pier saloons,
waiting, .refreshment, reading, and other rooms,
shops,'bazaars, baths, and other conveniences.

4. To purchase, take on lease, or otherwise
acquire by agreement, the lands or hereditaments
necessary for the purposes of the intended pier,
jetty, works, and buildings, and the approaches
thereto. . ' - " . . . ' .

-•- ^ 5.. To demand, take, and recover tolls, rates
rents, dues, and charges upon "or in respect of the
use of the pier and works, and the shops, baths,
and. conveniences . connected therewith, from
steam, and other vessels using the pier, and from
passengers and luggage, goods and merchandise
landed or embarked at or from the pier, and
persons using the pier as a promenade or for
purposes of recreation; and from time to time to
alter 'the tolls, rates; rents, dues, -and charges,
and to confer, vary, or extinguish exemptions
therefrom, and to confer,. vary, or extinguish
other rights o r privileges. • - ; ' . • •

6. To hold refreshment licenses, and to make
bye-laws, rules, and regulations for the manage-
ment, use, and protection of the pier works and
property,'and the control and regulation of
vessels, persons, goods, and vehicles using the
samerand the conduct of the officers and servants
of the Promoters, and to impose penalties for the
breach of any such bye-laws, rules, and regula-
tions.

7. To vary or extinguish any regulation,
right, or privilege now existing as to the use or
enjoyment of so much of the sea beach and fore-
shore and the land adjoining thereto as .may be
occupied by, or- be necessary for, the pier and
works. . .

8. To- authorise, if need be, the Promoters to
raise money by shares and by borrowing, and to
regulate and define their share and loan capital.

9. To. sell, demise, or let the whole or.any part
of the undertaking, or the tolls, rates, rents, and
charges to be levied and charged in respect
thereof, and to authorise any person, persons, or
Company to purchase the same or take a lease
thereof. ' ; - . • • :

10. To enable the Promoters to enter into and
carry into effect agreements with the Seaford
Local Board, the Seaford Land Company, and the
Brighton, Worthing, and South Coast Steamboat
Company, Limited, and any other local authority
or Company with reference to any of the matters
aforesaid. ..

11. To incorporate with the Order the provi-
sions-or some of the provisions of the Harbours,
Docks, and Piers Clauses Act, 1847, the Lands
Clauses Acts (so far as they .relate to the purchase
of land by agreement), and to confer upon the
Promoters the: powers and facilities contained
in the-General; Pier and Harbour Act, 1861, and
the "General Pier and Harbour Actj 1861; Amend-

ment Act, and such other powers and provisions
as may be deemed expedient.
. 12. And notice is hereby further given, that
on or before the 30th day of November instant,
plans and sections of the proposed Pier and
Works, and a copy of the Notice as published
in the London Gazette, will be deposited at the
Board of Trade, Whitehall, London, and with the
clerk of the peace for the county" of Sussex, at
his office at Lewes, and at the Custom House at
Newhaven.

13. Printed copies of the, draft Provisional
Order wil, on or before the 23rd day of Decem-
ber next, be deposited at the office of the Board
of Trade, and also at the Custom House at New-
haven ; and on and after that date printed copies
thereof wi l lbe furnished by the Agents for the
Promoters, at their offices as undermentioned, to
all persons applying for the same, at the price of
one shilling each.

All companies, corporations, or persons desirous
of making any representations ,to the Board of
Trade, or of bringing before them any objection
respecting the proposed application, may do so
by letter addressed to the Assistant Secretary,
Harbour Department, Board of Trade, White-
hall-gardens, London, on or before the 15th day
of January; 1894, and a .copy of such objection
must at the same time be sent to the under-
mentioned Parliamentary Agents.

Dated this 20th day of November, 1893.
W. & W. M. BELL, 27, Great George-

street, Westminster, Parliamentary
Agents. . • • , . • .

. The Metropolis Water Act, 1871.
The Local Government Act, 1888.

To the Governor and Company of Chelsea
Waterworks.

THE London County Council, as .the Metro-
politan Authority within' the meaning of

section 8 of the Metropolis Water Act, 1871,
being of opinion that there should be a constant
supply of water in the district hereinafter de-
scribed, that is to say:— . '

A district in the parishes of Kensinglon and
Chelsea, bounded on the north-east by a line
commencing at Old Brompton - road 'and
passing along the centre of Pelham-strcet
and Marlborpugh-road and. Lincoln-street, to
its junction with the King's-road; on the:

south-east by a line commencing at the
junction aforesaid and passing down the
centre of King's-road to Arthur-street; on

. the south-west by a line passing along the
centre of Arthur-street and Fulham-road,
and thence on the east side of the Hospital
for Consumption and Sumner-place to Old
Brompton-road ; thence on the north-west
by a line passing along the centre of Old
Brompton-road to its junction with Pelham-
street aforesaid,

hereby makes application to you, the Governor
and Company of Chelsea Waterworks, being the
Company within the water limits in wm'ch such
district is situate, and requires you to give a con-,
stant supply of water in such district upon and
from the 1st day of April, 1891.

Dated this 21st day of November,. 1893.

Sealed by order,.
H. DE LA HOOKE,

Clerk of the Council.
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The Metropolis Water Act,-1871. '
• The Local Government Act, 1888. • .

To the G-overnor and Company of the New River,'
brought from Chadwell :md Am well to London,

. commonly called the "New River Company."
rj"^HE London County Council, as the Metrp-
_L politan Authority within the meaning of

seciion 8 of the Metropolis Water Act, 1871,
being .of opinion that there should he a constant
supply of watt-r in the districts hereinafter .de-.
scribed, that is to say—^~

(a.) The district or area in tlie parish of'Isling-
ton, bounded on the north by a line starting
from the centre of York-road, where it is
crossed by the North -London Railway, east-
ward along'the centre of the said railway to
Liverpool-road, on the east by .a line passing
along the centre.of .Liverpool-road, as far as
the northern boundary of the parish .of
Clerkenwell, on the' south by the northern
boundary of the said "parish to Pentonville-
road,vthence along the centre of Pentonville-
road to. York-road ; on the west by a line
passing along the centre of York-road as far
as the first-named point by the North London
Railway.' • .

(Z>.) The district or area comprising the Charter
•House, the Liberty of .Glasshouse Yard, and

' a-portion of the parish of St. Sepulchre,
I-Iolborn, and bounded by a line commencing
in the centre of Goswell-road at its junction
with Clcrkenwell-road, and proceeding south-
ward along the boundary of the parish of St.
Luke to its.junction with the boundary of

• . the city of London, thence in a south-westerly
direction along the city boundary to a point
opposite the junction of Si. John-street with
Charterhouse-street, thence northward along

, the centre of St. John-street to where it is
crossed by the boundary of the parish of

• • . - Clei'kenwell, thence along the said boundary
. " to Goswell-road aforesaid,

hereby makes application to you, the New River
Company, being the Company within the water
limits in which such districts "are situate, and
requires you to give a constant supply of water in
such districts upon and.from the 1st day of June,
1894.

Dated this 21st day of November, 1893.

Sealed by order,
• EL DE LA . HOOKE,

•. . ' Clerk of the Council.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
c' ' ' ' , \ . Mr. Justice North.

In the 'Matter of the Hudson'Shipping Company
' Limited-and Reduced, and in the Matter of the

Companies Acts, 1867 and 1877. '. ' , '
« OTICE is hereby given, that a petition was

presented to Her Majesty's High.Court of
Justice, on the 15th day of February, 1893, for
confirming a Special Resolutipureducing the capital
of the abovenamed Company from £150,000 to
£100,000, and that such'petition is directed to be
heard before Mr. Justice North, on Saturday,
the 2nd day of December, 1893.'

BELL, BRODRICK," and , GRAY, -'9, Bow-
churchyard, Cheapside, London, E.G. ;
Agents for

HARRISON and BARKER, Hartlepool, East
and West-, in the county of Durham,

• ' Solicitors for the Company.
' H

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division..
' ' - . - - ' • • • • ' • - • Mr . Justice Stirling.

In the Matter of the Ilkley Brewery and Ae'rated:

Water Company Limited, and in the Matter of
the Companies (Memorandum of Association)
Act, 1890.' . .

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition was
presented to the High Court of Justice,. •

Chancery Division, on the 2nd day of November,'
1893, by the abovenhmed Company, for the pur-
pose of confirming a Special Resolution passed at
an Extraordinary'General Meeting of the Com-
pany, held on the 28th day of July, 1893, and
confirmed on the 25th day of August, 1893, as
follows:—" That the Memorandum of Association
of the Company be altered by adding to the;
objects of the Company the following clause:—'To
engage in the business of Distillers, Wine and
Spirit Merchants, Licensed Victualler?, Hotel.and
Bar Keepers, and Refreshment Contractors, and
to purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire,.or take
any hotels, houses, shops, buildings, and t) do all
such acts and things as may be necessary for the
carrying on of the said businesses, or any of them,
either wholesa'e or retail, and to carry on any,
other business or businesses which may con-
veniently be undertaken in connection with any
business of . the Company, and to manufacture,
manipulate, buy, sell, and deal in any goods and
commodities used in or convenient for any busi-
ness of the, Company,'," and that such petition is
directed to be heard before his .Lordship Mr.
Justice'Stirling, on , Saturday, the 16th day of:
.December, 1893. Any creditor or shareholder of
the Company desiring to oppose such petition
should appear at the time ..of hearing by Jiimself,
or his Counsel, for that purpose. A. copy of the
said petition will be furnished to any creditor or'
shareholder requiring the same .by either of the
undermentioned Solicitors, on payment of the usual
charges for the same.—Dated this 23rd day of
November,' 1893. " . '

. • FARMER, RAWSON, and CARPENTER, 11, •
* • • Queen Victoria-street, London, E.G.,

• V Solicitors; A.gents for ' -
MOSSMAN, RAWSON, and BLANKLEY, Brad-

: ford, Yorkshire, Solicitors for the
Company.

In the High Court of Justice.—rChancery Division.
Mr. Justice Vaughan Williams.

In . the Matter of the United Discount and
Securities Company Limited and Reduced, and
in the Matter of the Companies Act, 1867.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Order of
the High Court of Justice, Chancery

Division, dated the 8th day of July, 1893, con-
firming the reduction of the capital of the above-;
named Company from £435,000 to £360,000, and
the Minute, approved by the Court, showing, with,

.respect to the capital of the Company as altered,
the several particulars required by the above
Statute, were registered by the Registrar of Joint
Stock Companies, on the 21st day of November, .
1893; and fur iher take." notice, that the said
Minute is in the words and figures following :—-
"The capital'of the United'Discount and Securities..
Company Limited and Reduced henceforth is
£360,000, divided into 175 founders' shares of £7
each, and numbered 1 to 175 inclusive, 29,825 ordi-
nary shares of £7 each and numbered 176 to 25,000
and; 40,001 to 45,000 respectively inclusive, and
15.000 preference "shares of £!0 each, numbered
25.001 to 40,0')0 inclusive, instead of £435,000,
divided into 175 founders' shares of £10 each,
numbered .1 to 175 inclusive, 24,825 ordinary
shares of £10 each, numbered 176 to 25,000
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inclusive, 15,000 preference shares of £10 each,
numbered 25,001 to 40,000. inclusive, and 5,000
ordinary shares of £7 each, numbered 40,001
to 4.5,000, inclusive. At the time of registration
of this Minute the whole of* the said founders'
shares, numbered 1 to 175 both inclusive, 18,925
of the said ordinary shares, numbered 176 to
14,222, and 40,001 to 44,878 both inclusive
respectively, and 5,358 of the said preference
shares,.numbered 25,001 to 30,358 both inclusive,
have respectively been issued, and are now out-
standing. As to the said founders' shares £10 (of
•which £3 will be returned) has been paid,up on
one 'such share, £7 has been and is. to be deemed
to be .paid up on each of 76 such shares, £S has
been and is .to be deemed to be paid up on each
of two such shares, and, £5 10s. has. been, and
is to be deemed to be paid up on each of ' the
remaining. 96 such shares, except, that in. respect
of 54 of such lastmentioned shares calls amount-
ing in the whole to £36 10s; are in arrear. As
to the said ordinary shares £10 (of which ,£3
will be returned) has been paid up on each of
102 such shares, £7 has been and is to be .deemed
to be paid- up on each of 9,865 such shares,
except, that in respect of 104 of such lastmen-
tioned shares calls .amounting • in the whole to
£385 are in arrear; £6 has been 'and is to be
deemed to be paid up on each, of 341 such shares,
and £5 10s. has been and is to be deemed to be
paid.up. on each of the remaining. 8,617 such
shares, except that in respect of 3,185 of such
lastmentioned shares calls amounting in the whole
to £2,634 5s. are in arrear, As to the said
preference shares £10 has .been and is to be
deemed to be paid up on each of 5,358 such
shares. The residue, of the said ordinary shares,
namely, 10,900, and the residue of the said pre-
ference shares, namely, 9,642, are unissued, and
nothing is to be deemed to be paid thereon."—
Dated this'27th day of November, 1893,

NICHOLSON, GRAHAM, and GRAHAM, 24,
Coleman-street, E.G., Solicitors for the
Company. '

In the High Court of Justice.—Companies
• (Winding-up).
Mr. Justice Vaughan Williams.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to
1890, and in the Matter of Claridge's Hotel'
Limited:

"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
JL'V the winding up of the abovenamed Com-
pany by the High Court of.,Justice, was, on the
24th day. of November, 1893, presented to the
said Court by James Ginger, of 4, Stafford.-street,
Old BondrStreet, in the • county of Middlesex,
Butcher, a creditor of the said Company ; and
that the said petition is directed to be heard
before the Court sitting ;at the Royal Courts of
Justice, Strand, London, on Wednesday, the 6th
day of December, 1893; and any creditor or
contributory of the said Company desirous to
support or oppose the making of an Order on the
said petition, may appear at the time of hearing
by himself, or his Counsel, for that purpose ; and
a copy of. the petition will be furnished .to any
creditor or contributory of the. said Company
requiring the same by the undersigned, on pay-
ment of the regulated charge for the same.

ROBT. JENKINS, 4, Raymond-buildings,
Gray's-inn, 'London, jSolicitor. for the
Petitioner. .

NOTE.—Any person ,\vho intends to appear on
the hearing of the said petition must serve on or
send by post to the abovenamed, notice in" writing
of his intention so to do. The notice must state

the. name-and address of the" person, or, if a
firm, the name and address of the firm, and must
be signed by the person or firm, or his or their
Solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if
posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to
reach the abovenamed not later than six o'clock
in the afternoon of the 5th day of December,
1893.
In the Matter, of the Companies Acts, 1862 to.

1890, and in the Matter of the Madrid and.
, . Portugal Direct Railway (Avila and Sala-

manca) Limited. .

NOTfCE is hereby given, that a .petition for
.the winding up of the abovenamed Com-

pany by the High Court of Justice, was,.on the
24th day of November, 1893, presented to, the
said Court by Augustus Daniel Frederickson, of
St. Hubert's, Bec'kenham, in the county of Kent,
a creditor of the said Company; and that the

.said petition is directed to be heard before.Mr.-
Justice. Vaughan'Williams, sitting at the.Royal
Courts of Justice, Strand, London, on the 6th
day of December, 1893 ; and any creditor or con-
tributory of the said Company desirous to support
or oppose the making of an Order on the said peti-
tion, may appear at the time of hearing by him-
self, or his Counsel, for that purpose ; and a copy
of. the petition will be furnished to any creditor
or contributory of the said Company requiring
the same by the undersigned, on payment of the
regulated charge for the same.—Dated this 27th
day of November, 1893.. ., . •

FRANCIS and JOHNSON, 26, Austinfriars,
in the city of London, Solicitors for the
Petitioner. • .

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on
the hearing of the said petition must serve or send
by post to the abo.venamed, notice of his inten-
tion, in writing,- so to do. The notice must
state the name and address of the person, or,
if a firm, the name and address of the firm,
and ;must be signed by the ^person or firm,, or
his or their Solicitor (if any), and must be
served, or, if posted, must be sent in sufficient
time to reach the abovenamed not later than six
o'clock in the afternoon.of the 5th day of Decem-
ber, 1893. .
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to

1890, and in the Matter of Mummery, and Sons
. Limited. . • /

HIS Lordship Mr.'Justice Vaughan'Williams
has, by an Order, dated the 22nd day of

November, 1893', appointed Joseph Priestley, of
97, Cheapside, in the city of London, Chartered
Accountant, to be Liquidator of the abovenamed
Company.—Dated this 27th day of November,
1893. . . . . ' . . , . . - . .

HOGAN and HUGHES, 23, Martin's-lane,
E.G., Solicitors for the Liquidator.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division-
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867, and in the Matter of the Oriental Bank
Corporation.

W HEREAS there are now deposited in,
London and certain branches of the

abovenamed Corporation, various securities and
other documents which have not been applied for
by the persons in whose names they 'were so
.deposited. Notice is hereby given, that unless,
application. is received and a satisfactory title to
them made out, the Liquidator will, after the
expiration of six months, proceed to apply to the
High Court of Justice, for an Order to deposit
such securities, &c., in Court, or as the Court
may direct. The securities so deposited in Lon-
don, are standing hi the names of E. R. Anderson,
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Alfred Hillatt Brooks, H. 0. Brown, Mrs. Mary
Brown, William Alexander Brunton, Frederick
Pole Bullen, Mrs'. Eliza S. Cameron, Messrs.
Clark,-Spence, and Co., Francis Stuart Courtney
and Charles Henry Dillon, Mrs. 'C. M. Duffin,
Major-General C. E. Faber, Captain C. J. Fagan,
C. S. F. Fagan, Administrator of George H.
Fagan, deceased, Robert Fisher, Major P. F.
French, Doctor Abraham Goodall, Major W. E.
Gowan, A. Harpending, Messrs. Harper and
Maclachlan, Major-General Sir. William Hill,"
James Holt, David Joseph Kennelly, David
Logan, William Luke, .Major E. Maitland,
"William Morgan,'Mrs.- Georgiana Morris, Cap-
tain-D. J. Nasmytb, Reverend James Nirnmo,.
Honourable John Bruce Norton, deceased, John
Henry Orr, Thomas.Oxley, and A. R. Thornhill,
Captain E. H. Reinecker, Reverend M. M. Ross,
Charles .James Russell Sydenham F. Rowe,
Lieutenant • Colonel' S. P. Scott, James Sheetz,
A. G. Smyth, deceased, F. H. Souter, and J. G.
Smith, .Colonel J. P. Steel, Alexander Stewart,
C, S. Stewart, Robert- Stuart, W. C. Talbot,
Colonel John, Thacker, H. H. Thomas, deceased,
Robert Thprburn, Charles Tottenham, the Mar-,
quis /JCsengi Applications in respect .of the
.securities deposited in the above .names should
be made at .the .office of. the .Official Liquidator
of the Corporation, 19, Old Broad-street, in the
city of London, .on. Tuesdays and Thursdays,
between the hours of 10 A.M. and 4 P.M.,.or by
letter addressed to the said Offi.cial Liquidator.—
Dated 22nd..November, 1893. .

. FRESHFIELDS and WILLIAMS, 5,' Bank-
^buildings, London, Solicitors for the
Official Liquidator.

In the Chancery of the County, Palatine of
- Lancaster.—Preston= District.

In the Matter of the Blackpool Land Building
and Hotel Company Limited and Reduced ; and-
in the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1867 and
1877; and in the Matter of the Court of
Chancery of Lancaster' Acts, 1850 and 1854.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition
for confirming a resolution reducing..the

capital of the abovenamed Company from.£30,000,
divided into.10,000 shares of £3 each,-to £25,000,
divided into 10;000 shares of'£2 1 Os. eacl], was
on the 16th day of November, .1893, presented to
the Right Honourable the Chancellor of the Duchy
and County Palatine of. Lancaster and is now
pending ; • and thatythe list of creditors of the
Company is to be made out as for the 30th day of
December,. 1893.—Dated this 20th day of Novem-
ber, 1893.

' H. P. MAY, 5, Clifton-street, Blackpool,
Solicitor for the Company.

3, Dean's-Yard, Westminster,
November 28, 1893.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to Charter
of 3rd year of Her late Majesty Queen

Anne, that a General Court of the Governors of
Queen Anne's 'Bounty will be held in their Board
Room, at the above address, on Wednesday, 13th
December next, at half-past two o'clock, for the
despatch of general business.

JOSEPH K. ASTON, Secretary!
The Mutual Life Assurance Society,

39, King-Street, Cheapside.
TVTOTICE is hereby .given, that an Extra-
JJ^i ordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the Mutual Life Assurance Society will be
held at the Society's House, 39, King-street,

H 2

Cheapside, in the city of London, on Wednesday,
tire 13th day of December, 1893, at twelve o'clock
at noo'ii precisely, for the purpose of considering,
and, if so determined, of passing, the following
Resolution :— •

" .That the new Regulations for the government
of the Society and the management of its business, '
submitted to'-tbis Meeting, be and the same are
hereby made, sanctioned, and adopted." : ;'

Should this Resolution be passed by the re-
quired majority, it will-be submitted for confirma-
tion as a Special Resolution to a second Extra-
ordinary General Meeting, to be subsequently
convened. By order.of the Board, :

GEOFFREY MARKS, Actuary and Manager.
Da'ed 28th November, 1893.

The Liverpool Musical Supply Company Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
abovenamed Company, duly convened, .and

held at 89, Islington, Liverpool, on the 10th day
of November, 1893, the.following Special Reso-
lution was duly passed; and at a subsequent
Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the said Company, also duly convened, and held
at the same place, on the 24th day of November,
1893, the following Resolution was duly con-
firmed, viz.: —

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily
under the provisions of the Companies Acts, 1862 •
and 1867 ; and that Charles-Rhymes, Of 19, Thirl-
mere- road, Liverpool, be and is-hereby appointed .
Liquidator for the purposes of such winding up."- •'

Dated this 24th day of November, 1893.
FREDERICK. G. FRY, Chairman.

• The Wednesbury Supply Stores Limited.
rjVTOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors
.!_ N of the abovenamed Company are required,
on or before the 9th day of December next, to
send in their names and addresses, and the particu-
lars of their debts or claims, and the mimes and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to Clement
Keys, of Royal-chambers, 23, Temple-row, Bir-
mingham, Chartered Accountant, the Liquidator
of the said Company, and, if so required, by notice
in writing from the 'said Liquidator, are, by their
Solicitors, to give in and prove their said debts
and chiims, at such time and place as shall be
specified in such notice,-or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distri-
bution made before such debts are-proved.—-Dated
this 25th day of'November, 1893.

WILLIAM R. HAMPTON, 23, Temple-row,
Birmingham, and 288, High-street,
West ' Bromwich, Solicitor for the
Liquidator.

The'.Western Daily Mercury Company Limited.'

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General
^Meeting of the abpvenamed Company will

be held at 16, Princess-square, Plymouth, in the
county of Devon,, on the 10tli day of January,
1894, at .eleven o'clock in the forenoon .precisely,

.for the purpose of having the Liquidator's ac-
counts, showing the manner in which the winding
up'has been conducted, and the property of the
Company disposed'of, laid before such Meeting,*
and of hearing any explanation that might be
given by -the Liquidator ; and also determining,
by Extraordinary Resolution, the manner in
which the books, accounts, and documents of the
Company, and of the Liquidator thereof, shall be
'disposed "of.—Dated this• 23rd clay of November,
1893. . . • • .

BOND, PEARCE, and BICKLE, of 16, Prin-
cess-square, Plymouth, Solicitors for the

.Liquidator.
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The Nantmelin Colliery Company Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Genera]
Meeting of the abovenamed Company •will

be held at the Angel Hotel, Cardiff, in the county
of Glamorgan, on the 30th day of December, 1893,
at half-past two o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
for the purpose of having the Liquidator's
accounts, showing the manner in which the
winding up has been conducted, and the property
of the Company disposed of, laid before such
Meeting, and of hearing any explanation that
may be given by the Liquidator ; and also of
determining, by Extraordinary Resolution, the
manner in which the books, accounts, and docu-
ments of the Company, and of the Liquidator
thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this 23rd
day of November, 1893.

WALTER MORGAN, RHYS, and BRUCE,
Solicitors' for the Liquidator.

. The London Suburban Laundries Company
Limited.

"TVfOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of
JL^I section 142 of the Companies Act, 1862,
that a General Meeting of ihe abovenamed Com-
pany will be held at the offices of Duffield and
Bruty, Solicitors, situate at 40, New Broad-
street, in the city of London, on the 29th day of
December, 1893, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, for the purpose of having an account laid
before them, showing the manner in which the
winding up has been conducted, and the property
of the Company disposed of, and of hearing any
explanation that may be given by the Liquidator.
Dated the 23rd day of November, 1893.

• DUFFIELD and BRDTY, 40, New Broad-
; street, E.G.; Solicitors'for-Robert Hugh
' Sloley, Liquidator.

The Baling Sanitary Laundry Company Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance cf sec-
tion 142 of the Companies Act, 1862, that

a. General Meeting of the abovenamed Company
will be held at the offices of Duffield and Bruty,
Solicitors, situate at 40, New Broad-street, in the.
city of London, on the 29th day of December, 1893,
at half-past three o'clock in the afternoon, for the
purpose of having an account laid before them,
showing the manner in which the winding up has
been conducted, and the property of the Company
disposed of, and of hearing any explanation that
may be given by the Liquidator.-—Dated the 23rd
day of November, 1893.

DUFFIELD and BRUTY, 40, New Broad-
street, E.C., Solicitors for Robert Hugh
Sloley, Liquidator.

, The La Union British Gold Mining Company
Limited. ;

~]\T OTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of
JJl ..section 142 of the Companies Act, 1862,
that a General Meeting of the Members of the
aboveriamed Company will be held at 12, King-
street, Liverpool, on the 3rd day of January, 1894,
at twelve o'clock noon, for the purpose of having
an account laid before them, showing the manner
in Avhich the winding up. has been conducted, and
the property of the Company disposed of, and of
hearing.any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator.—Dated the 28th day of November,
1893. • M. ATHERTON, Liquidator.
1̂  The Cheetham Conservative Club Company

Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, that a General

Meeting of the aboveriamed Company, will
be held at the Conservative (New) Club; Cheet-
ham-hill-road, Manchester, on' the 4.th day of
January, 1894, at half-past seven o'clock in the

afternoon precisely, for the purpose of having the
Liquidator's" accounts, showing the manner in
.which the winding up has been conducted, and
the property of the Company disposed of,: laid
before such Meeting, and of hearing any explana-
tion that maybe given by the Liquidator.; and
also of determining, by Extraordinary Resolution,
the manner in which ..the books, accounts, and
documents of the Company, and of the Liquidator
thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this 25th.
day of November, 1893.

JOSEPH SIMS, 3, Clarence-street, Man-
chester, Solicitor for the Liquidator.

The Wells Wire Quilling and Shoe Tip Company
Limited.

~JVT OTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of
JL N section 142 of the Companies Act, 1862^ that
a General Meeting of the Members of the above-

-named Company will be held at 5 and 7, Yeoman-
street, Leicester, on the 28th day of December, 1893,
at twelve o'clock at noon, for the purpose of having
an account laid before them, showing the manner
in which the winding up has been conducted, and
the property of the Company disposed of, and of
hearing any explanation that may be given by
the Liquidator ; and also of determining, by
Extraordinary Resolution^ the manner in which
the books, accounts, and documents of the Com-
pany, and of the Liquidator thereof, shall be
disposed of.—Dated this 23rd day of November,
1893; . JAMES HEWITT, Liquidator.

Samuel Fry and Company Limited.

NOTICE'is hereby given, pursuant to section
142 of the Companies Act, 1862, that

a General Meeting of the Members of the
abovenamed Company will bo held on the 1st
day of January, 1894, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, at 17, Devonshire-chambers, Bishops-
gate-street Without, in the city of London, in '
order that there may be laid before the said
Company an account, showing the manner in
which the winding up has been conducted, and
the .property of the Company has been disposed
of, and in order that the said Company may hear
any explanation that may be given by the Liqui-
dator ; and also in order that an Extraordinary .
Resolution may be passed for determining the
manner in which the books, accounts, and docu-
ments of the said Company, and of the Liquidator,
shall be .disposed of.—Dated this 22nd day of
November j 1893.

H. F; KNIGHT, Liquidator.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

D.harles" Shrimpton Hooper and Hamilton Hooper, carry-
ing on business as Needle Manufacturers and Wholesale
Haberdashers, at 10, Love-lane, Wood-street, in the city
of London, under the style or firm of Shrimpton and
Hooper, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and
:rom the day 22nd of November, 1893. All debts due to
and owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said Charles Shrimpton Hooper.—Dated
ihis 22nd day of November, 1893.

CHAS. SHRIMPTON HOOPER.
HAMILTON HOOPER.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here"
tofore subsisting, between us the undersigned;

Alfred Newton Coupland, William Thomas G-andell,
and John Arthur Coupland, carrying on business
as Whalebone Cutters, &c., at 67, Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, under the style or firm
of Coupland and Co., has been dissolved, by mutual
consent, as and from the 22nd day of November, 1893.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be/
received and paid'by the" said Alfred Newton Coupland
and William Thomas Gan dell .'—Dated 22nd day of
November, 1893. . ALFRED N. -COUPLAND. ".

• ' - WILLIAM- T. G-ANDELL. • ••
i. _ . x J. A. COUPLAND.
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NOTICE, is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Percy Smith'and Wontner Charles Smith, carrying on
business as'Coal Merchants, at 11, Queen Victoria-street,
E.G., unde'r .the style or firm of Percy. Smith and Com-
pany, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and
from the 1st day of January, 1890.—Dated 27th day of
November, 1893. PERCY SMITH.

WONTNER CHARLES SMITH.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership'here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Frederick Best and Hermann Wulfing, carrying on
business as Upholsterers' and Drapers' Warehousemen,
at 11, "Rose-street, Newgate-street, London, under, the
style or firm of Frederick Best and Co., has been dis-
solved, by mutual consent, as and from the 22nd day of
November, 1893. All debts due to and owing by the said
late firmnvill be received and paid by the said Hermann
Will frag.—Dated this 23rd day of November, 1893.

FREDK. BEST.
HERMANN WULFING.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
- tofofe subsisting between us the undersigned,

Absalom Henry Allen and Hugh Ernest Allen, carrying
•on business as Coachbuilders, at 351 and 164, Cam-
bridge-road, Bethnal Green, in the county of Middlesex,
under the style or firm of A. and H. Allen, and of A. L.
Allen, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as from
the llth day of October, 1893. All debts due and owing
to or by the late firm will be received and paid by the
said Absalom Henry Allen, by whom the said business
will in future be carried on under the style of A. L.
Allen.—Dated this 15th day of November, 1893.

A. H. ALLEN.
HUGH E. ALLEN.

NOTICE is ;he'reby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

John Alfred Harding and John Dysart McCaw, carrying
oh business as General Medical Practitioners, at East
Finchley, in the county of Middlesex, under the style or
firm of Harding and McCaw, has been dissolved, by
mutual consent, as and from the 31st day of July, 1893.
—Dated this 22nd day of November, 1893.

JOHN ALFRED HARDING.
'. -̂  • J. DYSART McCAW.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the-Partnership which
has for some time past been carried on by us,

James Muter and-John Wallace, carrying on business as
Mineral Water Manufacturers, at- Holyrnount, Bed ling-
ton, in the county of Northumberland, under the style
or firm of Muter and Wallace, was dissolved as and
from the 1st day of October, 1892. All debts due and
owing by the said late firm will be received and paid by
the said James Muter, who will henceforth carry on the
business on his own account.—Dated this 23rd day of
November, 1893. JAMES MUTER.

JOHN WALLACE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
lately subsisting between us the undersigned,

George Birchenough and Frederick Lees, carrying on
business as Billposters, at Macclesfield, in the' county of
Chester, under the style or firm of Birchenough and
Lees, has this day been, dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts due to or owing by, the said late firm will
be received and paid by the said George Birchenough,
who will continue the said business in his own name at
26, Great King-street, Macclesfield aforesaid.—As witness
our hands this 22nd day of November, 1893.

. GEORGE BIRCHENOUGH.
FREDERICK LEES. .

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between David Lumsden, William

Henry Scott, and William Murdoch Turner, carrying on
business as Bakers and Confectioners, at Forth Banks,
364; Scotswood-road, and 658, Scotswoodrroad, in the
city and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, under the style
or firm of D. Lumsden and Co., has been dissolved, by
mutual consent, as from the iSih day o f , November,
1893, the business having been sold and all liabilities
discharged.—Dated the 21st day of November, 1893.

DAVID LUMSDEN.
W. H..SCOTT.
W. M. TURNER.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
. tofore subsisting between- us the undersigned,

Richard Dawson and Jesse Dawson, carrying on business
as Corn Factors, at Leeds, under the style or firm of
Dawsoh Brothers, has been dissolved, by mutual consent,
as from the 30th cUy of June, 1893.—Dated this 17th
day of November,. 1893.

-.RICHARD DAWSON.
JESSE DAWSON.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us. the undersigned,

Hannah.Ellen Ledray and Arthur Ledray, carrying on
business at Larch field Ropery, Donisthorpe. - street,
•Hunslet, Leeds, as Rope Manufacturers, and Flax and
Hemp Spinners, under the style or firm of Ledray
Brothers, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as from
the 22nd day of November, 1893. All debts due to and
•owing by the said-late firm will be received and paid by
the said Arthur Ledray. — Dated this 22nd day of
November, 1893. H. E. LEDRAY..

A. LEDRAY. • •-.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, ,lonas

Haley, of Cleckheaton, in the county of York, Machinist,
and Richard Alexander ;Doxey, of Slade House; Slade-
lane, Levenshulme, in the county of Lancaster. Machinist,
carrying on business as Spinners of Cotton Yarn, at the .
Robinson-street Mills, Stalybridge, in the county of
'Chester, under the style or firm of the Hulme Spinning
Company, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and
from this day;—Dated the 22nd day of November, 1893.

JONAS HALEY.
R. A. DOXEY.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting-between us the undersigned,

Herbert Ernest Newton Mason and Anthony Biddulph,
carrying on.business as Brassfounders and Art Metal
Worker?, at Ghiberti Works, Henrietta-street, in the
city of Birmingham, under the style or firm of Herbert
Mason and Co., was dissolved, as on and from the 3rd
day of November instant, by mutual consent.—Dated
this 23rd day of November, 1893. • •

HERBERT ERNEST NEWTON MASON;
A. BIDDULPH.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
.tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Tom Albert Cockin and Joseph Wagstaff, carrying on
business as Rug Manufacturers, at Dock-street, Hudders-
field, in the county of York,'under the style or firm of
the Globe Rug Manufacturing Company,'has been dis-
solved, by mutual consent, as and from the 14th day
of November, 1893.—Dated this 24th day of November,
1893. • T. A. COCKIN.

• J. WAG STAFF;

NOTICE .is hereby given, that the Partnership'
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Albert Henry Percival Snow and John Allen, caifying on
business as Scale, Weight, and Weighing Machine Manu-
facturers, at 145, High-street, New Brentford, ,in the
county of Middlesex, under the style or firm of G. H.
Gandy, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and
.from the 4th day of November, 1893. All debts due to
and owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said Albert Henry Percival Show.—Dated
24th day of November, 1893.

A. H. P. SNOW.
JOHN ALLEN.

NOTICE is hereby given; that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned;

George Drayton and Charles Herbert Mills, carrying on
business as Patent Medicine Manufacturers, at South.
Kelsey, in the county of Lincoln, under the style or firm
of Drayton, Mills, and Co., has been dissolved, by
mutual consent, as and-from the 20th day of November
instant.—Dated this 24th day of November, 18'j3.

GEORGE DRAYTON.
CHARLES HERBERT MILLS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
- tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Whallej7 Smith and Joseph Smith, carrying on business
as Worsted Spinners, at Low Bridge Mills, Keighley, in
the county of York, under the style or firm of Jackson
Smith's Sons, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as
an'd from the 18th 'day of November, 1893. All debts'
due to and owing by the said late firm will be received
and paid by the said Whalley Smith.-^Dated 2\jth day
of November, 1893. WHALLEY SMITH.

JOSEPH SMITH.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between the undersigned, George

William Oram and James Ford, carrying on business as
George Oram. and Co., at 187 and 188, Broad-street, in
the city of Birmingham, as Furniture Dealers, was
dissolved on the 30th day. of September, 1893, by
effluxion of time. All-debts due to or by the said firm
will be received and paid by the said George William
Gram.—Dated this 25th day of November, 1893.

.' GEORGE WILLIAM ORAM.
JAMES FORD.
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N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us' the undersigned,-

Hier Jacob, Tom Rodway Hunt, and Francis: Jerrard
Hunt, carrying • on business as Solicitors, at Bank-
buildings, St-. - Mary- street, in the county borough of
Cardiff, under the style or firm of Jacob, Hunt," arid
Hunt, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and
from the 18th day of November, 1893. All partnership
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said Tom Rodway Hunt and
Francis .Jerrard Hunt, who will continue to carry on
the said business, at the above address, under the style
or firm of Hunt arid Hunt.—Dated this 18th day of
November, 1893. HIER JACOB.

T. ROD WAY .HUNT.
F. JERRARD HUNT.'

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore, subsisting between us the undersigned,

Alfred Plant and Urban Gurney, carrying, on business as
Joiners and 'Builders, at 98, High Cross-street and 14J,
Tower-street, both in the county borough of Leicester,
under the style or firm of Alfred Plant and Gurney, has
been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from' the 1st
day of November, 1893. All debts due to and owing by
the said late firm will be received and paid by the said
Alfred Plant, who will continue to carry on the said
business at 98, High Cross-street arid 14£, Tower-street,
Leicester aroresaid.^-Dated the 22nd day of November,
1893. ' , ALFRED PLANT.

. ' - URBAN GURNEY.

• COUNTY COTJETS' JURISDICTION.
"PURSUANT ^0 a Decretal Order of.-the County Court
Jt of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford, made in an action
Isaac Henry Carter against George Halliday Carter, it
was declared that the Partnership theretofore existing

__ between the plaintiff and defendant, in the business of
Farmers and Milk Dealers, carried on by them at Hedge
Side Farm, Allerton-road, Bradford, should stand dis-
solved as from the 28th day.of June; 1893.—Dated this
23rd day or November, 1893.

EDMUND LEE, Registrar.

PHILIP BURTON, Deceased. .
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

"VfOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
O. ^ persons having any claim or demand against the
estate of Philip Burton, late of Normanton-on-the-
Woulds and Tollerton, both in the county of Nottingham,
Farmer, deceased (who. died on the 18th day of October,
1893, and letters of 'administration of whose estate and
effects, with will annexed, were, on the 15th . day of
November, 1893, granted to William.Miller, of Cranmer-
sibreet, in the .town of Nottingham, Gentleman), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or' demands unto the said William Miller,
at the undermentioned offices of me, his Solicitor, on or
before the 25th day of January next; and notice is
hereby .further given, that after such last abovemen-
ti9ned day the said. William Miller will proceed to distri-
bute the estate and assets of the said Philip Burton
among the parties thereto entitled, having regard to
those debts, claims, and demands only of/which he shall
have had notice; and he will not be liable for the said
estate or assets so distributed, or any part thereof, to
any person of whose claim or demand he shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 22nd day of November,
1893.

PERCY. PH. TRUMAN, Poultry-arcade, Notting-
ham, Solicitor for the Administrator.

• WILLIAM VERITY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law'of Pro-
perty, and to relieve' Trustees." ••'

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the- estate of William Verity, late of Meadow-
side, Huyton, Liverpool, and Moot Hall-chambers,
Wigan, both in the county .of Lancaster, Architect (who
died .on the 12th day of .October, 1892, and whose will
was duly proved on the 17th clay of January, 1893, by
Catherine Verity, Widow, and William Hanley Hutchin-
son, the executors named in such will, in the Liverpool
District'Registry of Her Majesty's Court'of Probate),
are hereby required to send the -particulars of their
debts, claims, or- demands upon or against the said,
estate, with.the nature of their securities (if .any) to us,
the undersigned, as Solicitors for the said executors,

on or before the 31st day of December, 1893; at the
expiration of which time the said executors will proceed
to distribute-the assets- of the said testator among the
parties entitled thereto, having regarddonly .to. the debts,
claims, and demands of which they shall then have
received notice; and that the'said'executors will riot
be liable for the assets or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose debts, claims,
or demands they shall not then have received notice.-r-
Dated this 24th day of November, 1893.

- S. WISE and-SON, 77,. North-street, Ripon,
Solicitors for the Executors. - ' •

MARY BLAND, .Deceased. ' . .
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap'. 35, '

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law .of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE -is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons haying any claims or .demands,

upon or against the estate of Mary.Bland, late of the
city of Ripon, in.the county of York, Widow (who died
on the 3rd clay of March, 1893, and whose will was duly
proved on the 13th day of April, 1893, by Joseph King,
of Pateley Bridge; near the city of Ripon, Cattle Dealer
and Innkeeper, and Robert Raw, of Kirkby Malzeard,
in the county of York, Farmer, the executors named irr.
such will,' in the Wakefield District Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate), are hereby required to send-
the particulars of their debts, claims, or demands upon
or against the said estate, with the nature of their
securities (if any), to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors
for-the said executors, on or before, the i G f h day of
December, 1893 ; at .the expiration of which time the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets .of
the said testator, among, the parties entitled thereto,,
'having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands
of which they shall then have received notice ; and that
the said executors will not be. liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose debts, claims, or demands they shall -not then
have received notice.—Dated this 23rd day of Novem-
ber, 1893. ' -

S. WISE and SON. North-street, Ripon, Solici-
tors for the Executors.

ELIZABETH ELLIS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
, perty, and to relieve Trustees." •/ . . .

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and 'other
persons having any claim or demand against the

estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Ellis (the wife of Captain
Frederick Ellis, of Priestlands, Lymington, in the .county
of Hants) late of Priestlands aforesaid (who died on the
15th day of October, 1893, and whose will was proved: by
Rooper Leventhorpe, one of the executors thereinnamed,
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice,, on the 16th day'of
November, 1893), are hereby required to send the.par-*
ticulars, in writing, of their debts, claims, or demands to
.us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executor,
on or before the 30th day of December next; 'at the
expiration of which time the said executor will proceed

•to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims, or demands'of which he, the said execu-
tor, shall then have had notice ; and that he, the said
executor, will not.be answerable or liable for the assets,
or any part thereof, so ' distributed, to any person of '
whose debt, claim, or demand he shall not then have had'
notice.—Dated the 25th day of November, 1893.

• ROOPER and WBATELY, -17, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, London, W.Ci, 'Solicitors for the Execu-
tor.

THOMAS HOW, Deceased. -
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
J_ ^ persons having claims against the estate of Thomas
How, late of 27, Lor.griclge-road, Kensington, in the
county of Middlesex, Esq., deceased (who died on the
10th day of October, 1893, and whose will was proved on
the 8th day of November, l>-93, in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High' Court of
Justice, by Arthur William Willis and William How, two
of the executors), are to send, in writing, particulars of
their claims to me, the undersigned, on or before the
1st day of January, 1894; after which date the said
executors will distribute the assets of the deceased,
having regard only to the claims of which the executors
have then had notice; and will not be liable- for the
assets so distributed to any person of whose claim they
shall not- have had notice.—Dated this • 24th day of
November, 1893. ' ;

J. HARWOOD, 90, Cannon-street, London, E.G.-,
Solicitor for the Executors;
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• .- THOMAS/DORMANT) STEWART, Deceased. .
• Pursuant to the Statute :22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35. •

7|_)ERSONS having claims against the estate of -Thomas
JC .̂ .Dormand Stewart, late of 26, Northumberland-
square, North Shields, in the county of Northumberland,
retired Builder and Merchant, deceased (who died on
the.'15th day of September. 189.3, and whose will was
proved on the 21st, day of .November, 1893, by Matthew
Henry Stewart Thomas Dormand Stewart and Sarah Ward
Stewart, the executors . thereinnamed, in the Principal
Registry of the Probate, Division, of the High Court of
Justice), are required to send the particulars of their
claims to the. undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executors, on or before the. 10th. day of: January, 1894;
after which date the executors will.proceed to apply
and.distribute the assets of the deceased, having regard
only to the claims .of which, they .shall .then have had
notice.—Dated this 23rd day of-November, 1893.

• .DICK-iNSON, MILLER, and DICKINSON, 97,
. .. • Howard-street, North Shields, Solicitors for the

Executors.
•-- : ' . MARY TATS", Deceased. ..
. Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and ,23rd Vic., cap. 35.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
>Mary Tate, late of .Guardian House, Crawcrook

Ryton, in the county of .Durham, .Widow (who died
on the-3rd day of November, 1893, intestate), are
required to send .the particulars of their claims to the
undersigned, the-.Solicitors' for Jane' Charltpn, the ad-
ministratrix ' (acting- under letters, of administration
granted, on the. 20th day of November, 1893,. by the
Durham District Registry of the Probate Division of
the High Court: of Justice,), on or before the 10th day of
January, 1894 ; after which date the said administratrix
.will proceed to apply and distribute the assets of the1

deceased, having regard-only to the claims of which
she. shall then have had. notice.—Dated this 23rd day of
November, 1893. • . . . ' :.

.DICKINSON, MILLER,; and DICKINSON, 46,
• ."• Grainger-street West, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,

' ' Solicitors for the Administratrix.
•'";" EMMA COLEY, Deceased. • '. '" •

Pursuant to the Statute -22nd apd 23rd Vic., cap. 35.
"]VJ"OTICE is hereby given, that;'all persons having any
1.1 ".claims against the estate of Emma;Coley, late of
3, St. Peter's-road, Handsworth, in the county of
Stafford (who'.died on the 2nd* day of February,. 1885,
intestate, and'administration of whose estate and effects,
was granted to Frederick 'Narborough and Richard
Chinn by the Lichfield District Registry of the Probate
Division of the High Court of .Justice, on the 4th day of
November instant), are hereby required to send parti-
culars, of their., claims to- me-,, the. undersigned, on or
before; the 30th. day of December next; after which
date-the said administrators .will .proceed to distribute
the'assets: of the deceased-among the persons entitled

" thereto, having regard only to the claims of which they;
shall then .have had'notice.—Dated, this 22nd day of
November,-.1893. ' . ' . • • .

.: RICHARD CHINN,-'26, .Corporation-street, Bif-
. -- . mingham, Solicitor-for the Administrators.'

.;.,; ; . . - ' /GEORGE COLEY^.Deceased. '
Pursuant to the Statute'22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35. ,

NOTICE is hereby given, that all."persons having, any
claims against the estate of..George Cbley, late of.

3,"St..,Peter's-road, Handswbrth, .in the county of Staf-
ford,. Manufacturing Jeweller (who died on the 10th day
of 'June last, and whose,will was proved in the Lichfield
District Registry of the .Probate Division.of the/High
Court,of .Justice, on-the 28th day of September last, by-
Frederick Narborough, Thomas Christie (since deceased),
and Richard Chinn, the.executors • thereinriamed), are
hereby required to. send'• particulars ".of their claims to
me, -the undersigned, on or before the 30th day of
December next; after which date the executors will
proceed to distribute the'ass"ets of'the deceased among
the pe'rsons entitled thereto, haying regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have bad notice—Dated
this 22nd'day of No~vember,-18rf3. . - ' •

RICHARD CHINN,. 26, Corporation-street, Bir-
: . minghamj Solicitor for the Executors.

ELIZABETH LEEMAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd'and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is -hereby -given, that' all persons having
any claims against the estate of Elizabeth Leeman,

late of 31, Lawrence-street, York, Widow,-deceased (who
died on the 2nd June, 1893,.ahd whose will was proved
at-York, on the 30th June, 1893, by John Lightowler/of
25, Cravenrstreet, Hull, Joiner, and-.me, the undersigned,
the executors thereinnamed),- are hereby required to
fiend in the particulars of .such claims to the said John-
Lightowler, or to the undersigned, oh or before the 1st
day of January, 1894 ; after which date such executors

.will distribute the assets .of the deceased among the

parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice,; and
they will not be liable. for the. assets, 'so distributed, to
any person of whose claim they shall not. then have had
notice. — Dated this 24th day of November, 1893.

. WILLIAM WILKINSON, St. Helen's-square,
York, Solicitor for the Executors,
EDWARD CHATFIELD; Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap.(35,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law. of
Property, and to relieve Trustees." . •

NOTICE, is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of -Edward Chatneld, -late of 16, Pelham-street,
Brighton,- in the county of Sussex, retired Confectioner,
deceased (who died on the 13th day of September, 1893,
and whose will, with two codicils thereto,, was prpved.in
the Lewes District Registry of the Probate • Division ;of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the -16th day
of October, 1893, by Ebenezer Chatneld, and. Benjamin
Burfield, the surviving executors named in the said will),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of -their claims or demands to us the 'undersigned,
Solicitors for the executors, on or before the 6th day of.
January, 1894 ; after which date the executors will
proceed to^ distribute the assets of the . said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to" the "claims and demands of which they shall then have

• had notice ; and -they 'will not be liable for the assets, of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, , to
any person or persons of whose claims or .demands" they.
shall not then have had notice. — Dated this 24th day
o f November, 1893. ' . . . . . • • ' . . - "

EVERSHED and .SHAPLAND,. 1, Princes-street,
Brighton, Solicitors for the Executors.

'FANNY ELIZABETH GLASS, Deceased.
7 Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees." . ' ' • . . '

NOTICE is- -hereby given, that all persons being
creditors, or otherwise, having any -claims, upon

or to the estate of Fanny 'Elizabeth Glass late of Elli-'-
combe House, TJunster, '• in the county of Somerset,
Widow, deceased-'(who died- on the 12th day of Septem-
ber, /1893, at Ellicombe .House, Dunster aforesaid, and
whose .will, .with a,. codicil, thereto, was proved, on the
22nd day of November, 1893, in the Principal Registry
of. the Probate Division of the Highv Court of Justice,
by. Charles Henry Glass, of • Ellicombe House,- Dunster
aforesaid, the, executor . named in the said .will), are
required to send, particulars, of their claims to the.
undersigned, Messrs. Lawrance, Waldron and Webster, of
14, Old Jewry- chambers,' in the city of .London, Solicitors
for the said- executor, on .or before the 1st day .of
January, 1894 ; and notice is hereby also given that at.
the expiration of such time the said .Charles Henry,
Glass will'proceed to distribute the whole of .the assets '.
of the said testatrix among the parties entitled; -thereto,
having regard.. only to those claims of which 'he- shall.
then have had notice;;, and that he will not be. liable.
for. the assets^: or any part thereof, so distributed,' to
any person of whose^debt or claim -he shall, not then have
had notice. — Dated this 23rd day of November, 1893.

L.AWRANCE, WALDRON and WEBSTER, 14,
Old Jewry-chambers, "London, Solicitors for the
Executors.'" ' , . ' . ' ' ' ' ,.- , ' ' '

' ; Mrs, 'ANN HIRST, Deceased:1.; ' ,
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35 '

.intituled'.' "An Act" to further amend the Law 'off .
Property, and to relieve Trustees." " . . " - . ' . .

NOTICE is. hereby given, that all creditors and 'other
." persons having any. claims or demands against

I the estate ''of Ann- Hirst, formerly- of 20, Chelsea-grove,
: in the. city 'and county .of .Newcastle-upon-Tyne, but late '
I of 37, Tabley-road, Tufnell Park, in .the county of M.id-
idlesex, Widow, deceased (who died on the 25th day of
| March, 1893,. and whose will was proved in the Principal
[Registry of Her 'Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
I the 9th day of September, 1893, by George Sanderson,
i of Fairneld, . Warkworth, in the county of Northumber-
jland, the executor thereinnamed), are hereby required
!to send the particulars, in writing, of their claims' or
'demands to us, the undersigned, J. G. Wilson, 'Ornsby,
,andCadle, on or -before the' 1st day of January, 1894;;
'after which date the said executor will proceed to dis-
I tribute the assets of. the said deceased amongst the
| persons entitled thereto, having regard only .'to. the
.claims and demands of which he shall then have had
'notice-; and he will not be liable for the assets .of the
'.said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any-
jperson-or persons of whose claims and demands' he shall :
'not then .have had notice;— -Dated this 23rd -day of
jNoyember,1893. ' ' • " , • • : . -
! "" V J. G. WILSON, ORNSBY, and CADLE, 5, North."

Bailey, Durham, Solicitors for the Executor.
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EGBERT STEAIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35. '

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims against the estate of Robert Strain, late

of Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop, Commercial
Traveller (who died on the 14th day of March, 1893,)
are hereby required to send particulars of their claims
to the undersigned, Solicitors for the administratrix,
with the will annexed of the said deceased, on or before
the 1st day of January, 1894; after which date the
said administratrix will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased, having regard only to the claims
of which she shall then have had .notice.-r-Dated -this
23rd day of November, 1893.
* • . NUTSEY and PAYNE, 25, St. John's Hill, Shrews-

bury, Solicitors for .the Administratrix.
JOHN ECCLESTON, Deceased. .

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,
intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees." . •'.

TVJ OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors an'd other
i.̂ 1 persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of John Eccleston, late of Blackpool, within
L'ayton-with-Warbreck, in the county of Lancaster,
Jeweller; deceased (who died on the 27th day oE July,
1878, and whose will was proved in the Lancaster Dis-
trict Registry of . the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 16th day of October, 1878,
by Victoria Frances Eccleston, Thomas Pickard, and
James Whiteside, the executors thereinnamed), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims and demands to me, the undersigned, on
or before the 20th day of December, 1893; and notice
is hereby further given that at the expiration of such
time, James Whiteside, the surviving executor, will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the perspns entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and; demands of which he shall then have
notice; and he will not be liable for the assets of the
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims and demands.he shall
not then: have had notice.—Dated this 23rd day of
November, 1893. ' • ' • '

JAMES B. F. WHITESIDE, 2, Winckley-street,
Preston, Solicitor for the Executor.

• BARTHOLOMEW PARKINSON, Deceased:
' Pursuant to the Statute '22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that: creditors'and other
-persons having claims against the estate of Bar-

tholomew Parkinson, late of Thornley, in the parish of
Chipping, in .the county of Lancaster Farmer, who died
on the 22nd day of May, 1878, arid whose will was proved
at Lancaster, by John Charnley, Sarah Parkinson, and
Richard Walne, the executors thereinnamed, oh the 4th
day of July, 1878, are required to send in particulars of
their claims to the undersigned, on or- before the 30th
day of December next; after which day the surviving
executors will distribute the assets of the testator
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of which they then shall have had notice.
—Dated this 24th day of November, 1893.;

W. A. and R. ASCROFT, 35, Winckley-square,
Preston, Solicitors for the Executors.

ANN WILKS, Deceased.,
' Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of Ann
Wilks, late of Saint Aubyn, 12, Richmond-road,

Olton, in the'county of Warwick, Widow, and lately
carrying on business under the style of Charles Wilks, at
16,' Mott-street, in the city of ' Birmingham, Electro
Plater (who died on the 21st day of September, 1893,
and whose will was, on the 16th day of November, 1893,
proved in the Birmingham District Registry of the Pror
bate Division of the High Court of Justice, by Law-
rence Jacob, of 241, Stratford-road, in the city of
Birmingham, Manufacturer's Manager, the executor
thereinnamed), are required to send particulars of their
claims to us, the undersigned, on or before the 6th day
of January, 1894; after which day the said executor will
distribute the deceased's estate, having regard only to
tne claims of which he shall then have had notice.—
Dated this 24th day of November, 1893.

REECE, HARRIS, and HARRIS, 53, New-street,
Birmingham, Solicitors for the Executpr.

WILLAM EATON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

x intituled " An Act to further.amend the. Law of Pro-
. perty, and to relieve Trustees."

T^TOTICE is • hereby-given,. that all creditors and
JCM • other persons having any claims, or demands
against the estate .of William Eaton, late of Trowels-,
lane,-Derby, in the county of Derby, Gentleman; deceased
(who died oji the 10th day of March, 1893, and whose will
was-proved in the District Registry at Derby, of the

Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice
on the 3rd day of May, 189H', by William Woplley, of
Derby aforesaid, Solicitor, and Martin Cooper, of Derby
aforesaid, Solicitor's Clerk, the executors thereinnamed),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the executors, on or before the 30th day of
December, 1893;. after which date^the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice; and they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any. part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whose claims'or de-
mands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
22nd day of November, 1893. . ,

MOODY and WOOLLEY, 20, Corn Market, Derby,
Solicitors for the Executors. •

JANE EYMER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and "23rd Vic., cap. 35,
; intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
• perty, and to relieve Trustees/'

N OTICE is hereby given, that all "creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands

against the estate of Jane Rymer, formerly of 69, Wal-
ford-road, Stoke Newington, in the county of'Middlesex,
but late of 31, Wellington-street, Woolwich, in the county
of Kehb, Spinster, deceased (who'died on the llth day of
August, 1893, and whose will and codicil were proved in
the , Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 13th day of
October, 1893, by Alfred Dry Thornton, the executor
thereinnamed), are hereby required to send particulars,
in writing, of their debts, claims, or demands to us, the
undersigned, as Solicitors to the said executor, on or
before'• the 27th day of December, 1S93; and notice is
hereby given, that at the expiration, of that time the
said executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said testator amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to.the debts," claims, and -de-
mands of which he shall then have had notice, and
that he will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed .to any person or persoas of whose
debt, claim, ;or demand he shall'not then have had
notice.—Dated this 27th day of November, 1893.

PAYNE and SON, 44, Chancery - lane, W.C.,
Solicitors, for the Executor.

Major General WALTER.BROOK RICE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Walter Brook Rice, late of Tilmanstone,-in
the county of Kent, a Major General in Her Majesty's
Army, on'the Retired-List, deceased (who died at Avie-
more, in the county of Inverness, on the 26th day of
December, 1892, and probate of whose will, with a codi-
cil thereto, was granted to Ernest Rice, late of Chatham,
in the county of: Kent, a Post Captain in Her Majesty's
Navy, but how of Eythorne in the same county, a Eear
Admiral in Her Majesty's Navy, and Lionel Knight Rice,
of Holywell Manor, Hatfield, in the county-of Hertford,
Esq., the executors thereinnamed by the District Regis-
try; at Canterbury), are hereby required to send in the
particulars in writing, of their claims or demands to us,
the undersigned, on or before the 1st day of January,
18P4 ; after which date the executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice; and
the said executors will not be liable'for the assets of
the deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person of whose claim they shall not then have bad
notice.—Dated this 24th day of November, 1893.

STILWELL and IIARBY, 4, St. James'-street,
Dover, Solicitors for the Executors.

MARY ANN BLEADON DOBBIE, Deceased. .
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Mary Ann Bleadon

Dobbie, late of 4, Bicton-terrace, Exmouth, Devon,
Widow, are hereby_required to send in the particulars
to us, the undersigned, on or before the 12th day of
December, 1893; after which time the executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased, and
they will not be liable for the assets so distributed to .
any person of whose claim' they shall not have had
notice as aforesaid.—Dated this 24th day of November,
1893. ' ' ' ' • " ' • - . ' " . " " ' .

HUNTERS and HAYNES, 9, New-square, Lin- '
coln's-inn, Solicitors for the Executors. .. ,
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. Mrs. EMILY KIRK, Deceased.
. Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd.Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Mrs. Emily Kirk, late of Riffhams, Danbury,
near Chelmsford, in the county of Essex, Widow, deceased
(.who died on the 6th.day of October, 1893, and whose
will was proved on the 24th day of November, 1893,
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice, by Christopher William
Parker and .Robert, Arthur Lawrence Kirk, two of the
executors of the said, deceased), are hereby required to
send, in writing," particulars-of their claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, Solicitors for the said executors,
on or before the 31st day of December, 1893; after
which date the 'said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said" deceased among the persons en-
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims or
demands of which he shall then have, .had notice ; and
they will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not then
have had notice.-—Dated this 25th. day of November,
1893.

NORTON, ROSE, NORTON, and CO.jLO, Victoria-
street, Westminster, S.W., Solicitors for the

. Executors.
'- JULIA ANNIE MORRIS, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Julia Annie Morr-is, Wife of Nathaniel Derry
Morris, late of 70, Manor-road, Brockley, in the. county
of Kent, and lately carrying on business as Morris and
Morris, at 133, London Wall, in the city of London,
Wholesale Milliner, deceased (who died on the 15th day
of October, 1893, and whose will was, proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice', on the 30th day of
October, 1893, by the said Nathaniel Derry Morris, the
sole executor named in the said will), are hereby re-
quired to send-full particulars, in writing, of their debts,
claims, or demands to us, the undersigned, the solicitors
for the said executor, on or before the 31st day of
December next; after which date the executor will

° proceed to distribute the .assets of the deceased among
the_ persons entitled thereto, having regard.only-to the
debts, claims, and demands of which he shall then have
had notice; and he will not be liable for the assets so
distributed, or any part thereof, to any person or persons
of whose debt, claim, or demand he shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 24th day of November, 1893.

J. N. MASON, PHILLIPS, and .COTTON, 32,
Gresham-street, London, Solicitors, for the

'. Executor.
- SARAH BIRD, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims against the estate of Sarah Bird, late of

Meersbrook Bank; Chesterfield-road, in the parish of
Norton in the county of Derby, Widow, deceased (who
died on the 23rd day of May, 1893, and whose will
was proved by Jabez Winterbottom and Alfred Cornish
Spry; the executors thereinnamed, in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the 23rd day of November, 1893), are
required to send particulars of their claims to us, on
or before the 1st day of .February next; after which date
the assets of the said deceased will be distributed
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of .which notice has then been received.

Dated this 25th day of November, 1893. .
; CLEGG and SONS, Figtree-!ane, Sheffield,'Soli-

citors for the Executors. ' • .
Mrs. MARY HARLEY, Deceased.„

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-

• perty, and to relieve Trustees."
"TV i OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
l^i. persons having any claims or'demands upon or
against the estate of Mrs: Mary Harley, late of 2, Clare-
mont-buildings, Shrewsbury, Widow, • deceased (who
died on 'the 5th day of October," 1893, arid whose will
was proved by Charles John Simmons, of Langford, in
the county of Somerset, Esq., Robert William Daker
Harley, of Brampton Bryan, in the county of Hereford,
Esq., Edwin Arthur Salmon, Clerk in Holy Or'ders,
Rector of Weston-super-Mare and Prebendary of Wells,
both in the said county of Somerset, and Edward
Arthur Harley, of the city of Bristol, Solicitor, the
executors thereinnamed, on the 18th day of November,
1893. in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
o£-the High Court of Justice), are hereby required to
send in the particulars of, their claims and demands to

.No. 26462. I

the undersigned, E. and E. A. Harley, on or before the
30th day of December, 1893; and notice is hereby also
given, that after that date the. said executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard, only to the
claims of which' the executors shall then have bad
notice; and that they will not be liable for the assets,
or any part thereof," so distributed, to any person of
whose debt or claim they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 23rd day of November, 1893.

B'. and E. A. HARLEY; St. VYerburgh's-chambers,
Small-street, Bristol, Solicitors for the Execu-.
tors -

JAMES COLE, Deceased. .
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic.,' cap. 35,

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to. relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of James Cole, late of The Lord John
Russell public-house, . 91 and 93, Marchmont-street,
Burton-crescent, in the county of London, .Licensed
Victualler, deceased (who died on the 18th day of June,
1893, intestate, and to whose estate, letters of admini-,
stratibn were, on the 28th day of July, 1893, granted by
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice,'to John Cole, of the
Manor Farm, Cowley, near Uxbridge, Middlesex, the
brother of the deceased), are hereby required to send;
the particulars, in writing, of their claims and demands
to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said admini-
strator, on or before the 23rd day of December next;
after which date the said administrator will .proceed to

.distribute the assets of .the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which the said administrator shall then have had
notice; and he will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased; or any part thereof, so distributed,' to any'
person or persons of whose debts, claims, or demands
he shall no't then have had notice.—Dated this 24th day
of November. 1893.

ROUTH, STACEY, and CASTLE, 14, South-
ampton-street, Bloomsbury, London, Solicitors'
for the Administrator.

EDWIN BENNETT, Deceased. . .
'Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd.Vic., cap., 35, ;

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and; to-relieve Trustees." . .

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other '
persons having any claims or demands against the ;

estate of Edwin Bennett, of 145, St. John-street, Clerken-
well, E.G., and the Ferns, 305, Seven Sisters-road, Wood- ;
bury Down, in the county of Middlesex (who died on the
6th day of March, 1893, and whose will was proved by
James Ainsley and Matthew Henry Hale, the executors
thereinnamed, on the. 5th day of April, 1893, in ,the
Principal Registry of the. Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice), are required to send in
particulars of their claims, and demands to the under-
signed, on or before the 31st day of December,. ] 893;
after which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to. the claims
and demands of-which they shall then have had notice;
and that they will not be liable for the. assets, or any
part thereof, so.distributed, to any person of whose debt,
claimf.or demand they shall not 'then have received
notice.—Dated this 25th day of November, 1893.

MATTHEW H. HALE, 1, Raymond - building?,
Gray's-inn,.London, W.C., Executor and Solici-
tor, for the Executors.

Mrs. DEBORAH ISABELLA LAWRENCE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35;

intituled."An.Aet to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands

against the estate of Deborah Isabella Lawrence, late
of 18, Heath-road, Twickenham, in the county of Middle-
sex, Widow, deceased (who died on the 5th day of Sep-
tember, 1893, and whose will was proved inthe'Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the 20th day of October, 1893, by
John Chapman and Sarah Lucy Tayler, the executors
thereinnamed), are hereby required to send particulars,
in writing, of their debts, claims, or demands to me, the
undersigned, Alfred George Dinri, as Solicitor.to the said
executors, on or. before the 27th day of December 1898 ;
and notice is hereby given, that at the expiration of that
time the said.executors will proceed to distribute .the
assets of the. said testatrix amongst the persons entitled
thereto, .having regard only to" the debt?; claims; and de-
mands of which they shall then have had notice; and that
they will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
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so distributed, to any person or persons of whose debt
claim; or demand, they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 27th day of November, 1893.
- " • ; ALF. GEO. DINN, 1, Gresham-buildings; London

• " E.G., Solicitor for the Executors.
. JOHN BEAUMONT AEMITAGE, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and othe
. persons having any claims or demands' agains

the estate of John Beaumont Armitage, late of 22, Green
top, Pudsey,-in the'county .of York, Cloth'Manufacturer
deceased (who died on the 24th day of October, 1893, anc
whose will was proved in the VVakefield' District Registry
of the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice
on the 17th day of November, 1893, by Sarah Armitage
oE 2-', Greentop, Pudsey aforesaid, Widow, Jame
Cauthery Armitage, 61 35, Albany-street, Upper Wortley
in the parish of Leeds, in the said county, Tuner, Josepl
("anther/ Armitage, of Greentop, Pudsey aforesaid
Painter, and Arthur Sydney Smith, of Fartown,-Pudsej

' aforesaid, Joiner, the executors thereinnamed), arc
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, o
their claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the
Solicitor for the executors, on or before the 1st day o:
January, 1894; after which date the said executors wil
proceed to distribute' the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice; and they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part 'thereof, so dis
tributed, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Datec
this 24th day of November, 1893.

G: F. CRAWFOED, 17, East-parade, Leeds, Soli-
' ' ' citor for the Executors.

JAMES TIMMS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.
. intituled " An Act to further amend the. Law of Pro-

perty, and to relieve Trustees."
NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and othei

persons having any claims against the estate oJ
James Timms, late of St. James Villa and. of 45,

.Alexandra-road, Walthamstow, and formerly of 43,
Alexandra-street, Southend, and of Leigh Hill, Leigh,
all in the county of Essex, Gentleman, Widower,
deceased (who died on-the 15th day of October, 1893,
and .whose will, with a codicil thereto, was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of-Justice, on the 15th day of
November, 1893, by John Hopewell, the sole executor
named, in the said will), are hereby required, on or before
the 14th day of January, 1894, to send in their claims
to the said executor, at the office of Carter and Barber,
of 6£, Austinfriars, in the city of London, the Soli-
citors 'for the said executor; after which day the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said James Timms, deceased, among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 'which the
said executor shall then have had notice ; and that the
said executor .will not be liable for the said assets, or
any part thereof; so distributed, to any person of whose
claim he shall not have had notice at the time of the
distribution of the said assets.—Dated this 23rd day of
November,'1893. -

CARTER and BARBER, GJ, Austinfriars, London,
0 •'• Solicitors for the Executor. •

LYDIA GEEEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

"|V OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
L i persons having any claims or demands against or'

upon the estate of Lydia Green, late -of Biddulph Moor,
in the county of Stafford, Widow, deceased (who died
on the 16th day of September, 1889, and whose will was
proved in the District Registry at Lichfield of the
Probate Divison of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice,
on the 22nd day of September, 1889, by Amos Green,
one of the executors thereinnamed, of which willthe said
Amos Green and William Lancaster, of Biddulph Moor
aforesaid, are now the duly appointed, trustees), are
hereby required to send in 'full particulars and 'proof of
their claim's or demands • upon the estate of the'said
deceased- to the undersigned, Solicitors for the said
executor and-trustees, on or before the 1st day of Jan-
uary, 1894 ; or in default thereof the said executor and
trustees will at the expiration of that time proceed to
administer the estate and distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard' only to the claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice.—Dated this 25th day of
November; 1893. . . : .

• • R. HEATON and SON, Burslem, Solicitors.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Justice, made in an action the County of Gloucester

Bank Limited v. the Newport' Ropery Company Limited,
1893, C.. 1666, with the approbation of Mr. Justice
Kekewich, by Mr. Thomas Parry, the person appointed,
by the said Judge', at the King's Head Hotel,- Newport,
in the county of Monmouth, on Wednesday, the 13th day
of December, 1893, at three o'clock in the afternoon, in1

one lot, as a going concern :—
' The leasehold factory and premises, with the lessees'

spinning plant, machinery, goodwill, and stock-in-lrade,
manufactured and unmanufactured, of the Newport
Ropery Company Limited, situate in ,Clarence-place,
Newport aforesaid.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis)
of'Messrs. Warriner and Kinch, 188, Fleet-street, London,-
E.G., Solicitors; 'Messrs. Gibbs, White, and Co., 57,
Gracechurch-street, London, E.G., Solicitors; Messrs.
Gibbs and Moxon, Newport, Monmouthshire, Solicitor's ;
Messrs. Llewellyn and Moore, Gloucester Bank-cham-
bers, Newport aforesaid, Solicitors; Mr.-.Crawford Wall
Slade, Central-chambers, Newport aforesaid, Accountant;
of the Auctioneer, at Albany-chambers, Newport; and
at the place of sale.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of
JL Justice, made in an action Neal v. Her Majesty's
Attorney-General, 1893, N.,' No. 876, the person or
persons claiming to be the heir or heirs at. law of John
Marshall the younger, formerly of Tottenham High
Cross, Middlesex, Gentleman (who died on the 29th
May, 1842, and was the son of John Marshall the elder,
of Tottenham High Cross aforesaid, Esq., who died on
the 28th February, 1840), are, by their Solicitors, on or
before the 15th day of January, 1894, to come in and
prove their claims at the chambers of Mr. Justice
Kekewich, at the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Judgment.'
Thursday, the 18th day of January, 1894, at twelve
o'clock at noon, at the chambers aforesaid, is appointed
for adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this 24th day
of November, 1893. . '

|3URSUANT to an Order of the Court of Chancery
JL of the 'County Palatine of Lancaster, made in the
matter of the estate of Patrick Devitt, deceased, in ah"
action 1893, H., No. 7816, John Hackett against Teresa
Devitt, the creditors of Patrick Devitt, late of- 6, St.
Andrew's-terrace, Stretford, in the county of Lancaster,
Pig Salesman, who died in or about the month of May,
1893, are, on or before the 30th day of December, 1893,
to send by post, prepaid, to Charles Dunderdale, of 18,
Fountain-street, in the city of Manchester, the Solicitor
for the defendant Teresa Devitt, the administratrix of the
deceased, their Christian and surname, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of Ihe securities
(if any.) held by them, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Order. Every creditor holding any security isto.pro^
duce the same before the Registrar of the Manchester.
District; at his chambers, situate at Duchy-chambers,
Clarence-street, in the city of • Manchester, on Thursday,
the ]lth day of January, 1894,. at twelve o'clock at
noon, being the time appointed for adjudication on the
•.laims.—Dated this 22nd day of November, 1893.

• • Hartley, Arnoux, and Fanning.

NOTICE' is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt or. claim upon or affecting

;he estate of, Hartley, Arnoux, and Fanning, of Fenton,
n the county of Stafford, Engineers, notice whereof "has

not been given to us, the undersigned, or to 'the after-
mentioned Trustees, are hereby required to- send in the
particulars of their claims to John Beardmore, of
3anley, Iron Merchant, Frederick Geen, Accountant,

Stoke-upon-Trent, Trustees of the estate' of Hartley,
Arnoux, and Fanning aforesaid, by virtue of a Deed' of
Assignment, executed-by the said Hartley, Arnoux, and
Tanning to the said J. Beardmore and F. Geen for the
Benefit of 'Creditors, dated the 21st day of February,
893, on or before the 9th day of December, 1893; at
he' expiration of which time the said J. Beardrnore and
r. Geen will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
hartley, Aruoux, and Fanning among the persons
ntitled thereto, having regard to the debts and claims
nly of which they_shall then have notice ; and the said
. Beardmore and F. Geen will not be liable for the
ssets, so distributed, to any person- of whose debt or
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claim they shall not have had notice at the time
of such distribution.—Dated this 22nd day of November

11893.
KEAEY, MARSHALL, and ASHWBLL, Stoke-

upon-Trent, Solicitors for the Trustees.
, In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment and Composition
. for the Benefit of Creditors, executed on the 30th day
.. of August, 1892, by John-Holmes,, of'the borough of

Kingston-upon-Hull, Smack Owner and Yeast Importer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First Dividend is
intended to be declared in the above matter. The

creditors of the abovenaaied John Holmes are required,
on or before the 8th day of December, 1893, to send in
their names and addresses,, and the particulars of: their

. debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Trustee under
. the said deed, or in|default thereof they will be excluded
from' the benefit -of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 22nd day of November, 1893.

ROBT. HODGSON, 16, Parliament-street, Hull,
Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the Benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 21st day of August, 1893,
by Ernest James Ingram,.of 23, North-street, Middles-
borough, Ship and Engineers' Store Merchant, trading
under the style or firm of Ingram and Coy.

THE creditors of the abovenamed Ernest James
Ingram who have not already sent in their claims

are required, on or before the 12th day of December,'
1893, to send in their names and addresses, and the
particulars of their debts or claims, to Frederic J.
Forster, of 10, Eoyal Exchange,. Middlesborough, in the
county of York, Chartered Accountant,- the Trustee
under the said deed, or in default • thereof they will be
excluded frpm the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 24th day of November, 1893.

HENRY WATSON, 1, Queen's-terrace, Middles-
borough, Solicitor. - , ' . "

. In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the Benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 20th day of April, 1893,
by William Savage, of Adelaide House, Porter-street,
Hull, Draper.

rj^HE .creditors of the ab'ovenamed William Savage
JL • who have not already sent in- their claims are

required, on or before the 8th day of December, 1893,
to send in their names and addresses, and particulars of
their debts or claims, to Arthur Edwin Piggott, 15, High-

•street, Manchester, Incorporated Accountant, the Trustee
under the said deed, or> in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to
be declared.—Dated the 27th day of November, 1893.

GOULTY and GOODFELLQW, 63^ Brown-street,
Manchester, Solicitors for the Trustee. , •

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the Benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 13th day of November,
1893, by Thomas Jones, of the Portland Hotel,

• Portland-street, Manchester, Licensed Victualler. •

THE creditors of the abovenamed Thomas Jones
who have not already sent in their claims are

required, on or before the 8th day of December, 1893,
to send in their names "and addresses, and particulars
of their debts or claims, to Norman Spencer, 15, High-
street,. Manchester, Accountant, the Trustee under the
said deed, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.
—Dated the 27th day of November, 1893.

HOUKIN, BABY, and BECKTON, Solicitors for
the Trustee.

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the Benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 19th day of July, 1890,

. by Benjamin Chandler, of Sherborne, in the county of
Dorset.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas'Isaac Denman, |
•of the firm of Thos. I. Denman and Marrillier,

Chartered Accountants, of Bank-chambers, Yeovil, in
the county of Somerset, the Trustee under the above-
mentioned deed, will, on the 8th day of December, 1893,
or as soon thereafter as conveniently may be, distribute
a Second" Dividend under such deed amongst those
creditors 'whose debts have been then admitted. All
creditors who have not sent in particulars of their
debts and claims must, before the said 8th day of
December, 1893, send .the same to the said Trustee,
and be prepared to prove them, otherwise they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend.—Dated this
28th day of November, 1893. '

H. S. and S. WATTS, Yeovil, Solicitors for the
Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Greenwich.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

12

George Whiting Cowell, of Osborne-place, Lee Green,
Kent, Veterinary Surgeon. | ' . '

npHE creditors of the abovenamed George Whiting
JL Cowell who have not already proved their debts

are required.on or before the 8th day of December, 1893,
to send their names and addresses, and the particulars
of their debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Alexander
Mackintosh, of 24, Bailway-approach,. London Bridge,
S.E., Official Receiver, the Trustee under^the liquidation,
or in default thereof they will -be excluded from the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated ijhis 25th day
of November, 1893.

A. MACKINTOSH, Official Receiveriand Trustee.

In the County Court of Glamorganshire, -.holden at
Pontypridd.

In the'Matter^of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1890, and
in the Matter of the Pontypridd Bottling Company '
Limited. " •

N" OTICE is ' hereby given, that a petition for the
winding up of the abovenamed Company by the

County Court of Glamorganshire, holden .at; Pontypridd,
was, on the 24th day of November, 1893, presented to
the said Court 'by William Yorath and Henry David
Yorath, trading as William Yorath and Son, j of the Cam-
brian Brewery, in the town of Newport, in the county of
Monmbnth; and that the said petition is| directed to
be heard before the Court sitting at the Court-house,
Pontypridd, on the 13tli day of December, 18.93 ; and any
creditor or contributory of the said Company desirous.to
support or oppose the making of an Order on the said
petition, may appear at the time of hearing by him-
self, or his Solicitor, or his Counsel, for th'at purpose;
and a copy of the petition will be. furnished to any cre-
ditor or contributory of the said Company requiring the
same by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated
charge for the same. ' - .. • : ', '

YORATH and JONES, Park-chamberis, Westgate-
street, Cardiff, Solicitor's for the- Petitioners.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear at the.
bearing of the said petition must serve on or send;.by post
to the abovenamed, notice in writing of His intention
so to do. The notice must state the name and address'of
the person, or, if a firm, the name and address of the firm,
and must be signed-by the person or firm, or his or their
Solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must
be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the aboyenamed
not later than six o'clock in the .afternoon' of the 12th
day of December, 1893. • .':.:!

In the High Court of Justice,-in Bankruptcy., '„.
No. 3499 of 1893. ' •.. "•-"

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Notice, issued,on the
24th day of October, 1893. • v'.<' ^

To Arthur Perks Morris, domiciled in England, butwhos.e
present residence the Judgment Creditors are.-unable
to ascertain. • ' ." • ' . **;•

AKE notice, .that. a Bankruptcy Notice h'as been
JL issued against you by this Court at the instance-of
utler and Reed, of 24 and 25,: St. James's-street, St.

James's, in the county of Middlesex, and^th'e Court has
ordered that the publication of-this Notice'in!the[ London
Gazette, and in the Standard newspaper, shall be* deemed
to be service of the Bankruptey^'Notice upon you on the
day of completion of such publication as aforesaid. The
Bankruptcy Notice can1 be inspected .by youj on applicav
;ion at this Court.—Dated 24th November, 1893.

: • • • • ' HERBERT J. HOPE, Registrar. .
• In the High Court of Justice^ -in Bankruptcy.

In the Matter .of a Bankruptcy Petition, filed the 14th
day of November, 1893.

To Edwin J. White, late of Athol Cottage, 72, Truro-
road, Wood Green, in- the county of Middlesex, and
lately carrying on business at 46, Gray's-inn-road,
in the same county.

nnAKE notice, that a Bankruptcy Petition has been
-JL' presented against you to this Court (i»y Charles
Philip Huntington, William Balle .Huntirigton, John
Charles Poster, and Arthur William Huntington, trading
as C. and^J. G. Potter, of 51, Cannon-streer, London.
E.G., and the Court!has ordered that 'the publication of
this Notice in the London Gazette, and-in the Daily
Chronicle newspaper, shall be deemed to be service of.
the Petition upon you; and. further take notice, that
the said Petition will, be heard at this;Court, on the
14th day of December, 1893, at eleven o'clock in the fore- .
noon, on which day you are required to appear,-and ,if
you do not' appear the Court may make a Receiving
Order against you in your absence. The Petition can
be inspected by you on application at this Court.—
Dated the 23rd day of November, 1893.

. JAMES R. BROUGHAM, Registrar.



THE BANKRUPTCY (DISCHARGE AND CLOSURE) ACT, 1887.

ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE.

Debtor's Name.

riowe, Richard

5Toung, William Arthur

Dorrington, William Ashton • ...

;

Lddress.

Late of 61, Watling-street, now of 30,
Uudge-road, Cannon-street, in the
city of London, and of Derwent-road,
Dulwich, in the county of Surrey

.157, F Avenue, Central Meat Market,
8mithneld,and of 37,'Hampton-roa'd,

' Forest Gate, Essex

Formerly of Wellington Bakery, 253
and 255, Wellington-street, Bradford,
"and 263, Ashton Old-road, Ardwick,
both near' Manchester, Lancashire,
but now of Royle Green- road, North-
enden, Cheshire

'

• Description. • '.

Wholesale Warehouseman ...

••Meat Salesman

-Baker and Flour Dealer

*

- Court. .

.High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankpuptcy

Manchester ...

- .

0a.te.of Adjudication.

Feb. 19, 1879 ...

April 21, 1880...

Aug. 9, 1883 ...

Date of Order.

Oct. 31, 1893 ...

Oct. 31, 1893 ...

s

Oct. 30, 1893 ...

« '

Nature of Order made.

Discharge granted

Discharge granted

Discharge granted unconditionally-
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THE; BANKRUPTCY TACTS, isss AND
RECEIVING OBDEBS/

No.

4450

4451

4452;

4453'

4454;

4455

'4456 '

<445:!

i

V4458:

f

4459.
<fc*»l. «.».!

Debtor's Name.

Cohen, Emanuel Moss ...

Durnford, Frederick
George

Button, F. Watney (trad-;
, ;ing as F. W;atney.Dutton

and Co.) . ,

Forrest, James ... ..'.

Gordon, Stuart Dixon ...

Jennings, Elliot (trading
as Elliot Jennings and
Company)

F W. -Mansell and Com-
pany

.•Payne, t Morton ,r, •.•• •

• St." Luis, -Viscount. .Ed-
ward Pinto de Several }

Stone, John Alexander -..'.
__*«. — •,...̂ ,.ra--,̂ ,î ,,«.-.,-^---, -

Address. • ' .. .'

2, Museum-chambers, Bury-street, Blooms-
bury, in the county of London, lately
a Partner" in the firm of J. arid, M. Cohen)
of 53 and 54, Houndsditcb, in the city oi
London

Mansion House-chambers, 20, Bucklersbury,
London, B.C., and 34, Osborne-terrace,
Clapham, Surrey

Union-court,' Old Broadrstreet, in the city.o'f
;London. . . . . . . . ' , . ; • ;

2, Wellsrstreet. Jermyn-street,. Middlesex . ' '

68,-Oakfield-road, Penge, Surrey, lately resid-
. ing at ,6, . Foulis-terrace, .Kensington, Mid- :

dlesex • \

7, Crutchedfriars, in the city of London,
and the Laurels, Chelmsford-road, Wood- :

ford, Essex, lately trading at 79, Mark-lane, ;
in the city of London

y ' , , " " * " * " •

Carrying on business at 43, Palmerston- •
•buildings, in the. city of London ,. •

-19,. .Alma.- street, Kentish • Town,' in :the'
county of London, and 28, Newbury-street, .
Cloth Fair, Aldersgate- street;; in the. city of

.London:., . . , • _ _ . : , : • ; • ' .' ^ .\ '. ,

•The- Great Western Hotel, Paddington, in
the county of London

80, Penton-place, Kennington, Surrey, lately
--carrying on' business at'74 arid 75, 'Fore-'

street, in the city of London

Description.

Manager for a Sponge
Merchant, lately Part-

..rier -in the .firm of J.
and M. Cohen aforesaid,
Sponge Merchants '

Mining Engineer

Stock and Share Dealer .
..and Auctioneer ..

Lieutenant in the Eoyal '
, .Navy

Wine Merchant ... ..;

i j • . ' • ' i

• ' •

"'Electrotyper and .Stereo.-
typer.

i'.- • ••. '• ' '•'•' '

Bookbinder's Manager ...:
"""• ' ~

: .. ,. .,. ' ,i± •••' i . . ' ' - •

Court.

High Court of
Justice in

..Bankruptcy

.High Court of
Justice in

. Bankruptcy

High Court .of.
; Justice in
Bankruptcy :

High Court of
• Justice in
Bankruptcy ;

High Court of :

.Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in \
Bankruptcy ;

, . ., . i

High Court of
Justice in !
Bankruptcy !

'High ;Court 'of :
Justice in
Bankruptcy, i

High Court of
Justice in ;
Bankruptcy

High Court of !

~ Justice '." in"
• " Bankruptcy . : •

Date of Filing
. Petition.

Nov. 23, 1893

Oct. 30, 1893

Nov. 11, 1893

Sept. 5, 1893

Oct. 26, 1893

Nov. 23, 1893

|Sept. 16, 1893

;Nov.'.23, 1893 '

;0ct. 25, 1893 .

Nov. 22, 1893

No. of •
• Matter. ,

- 1756
•of 1893

1650 x ,
of 1893;

1704 '
of 1893

1338
of ,1893

1621 .'
of ,1893

1761 ;
of 1893

1389
of 1893

1759 '
of 1893.

-1613
of 1893:

1754
of 1893

Date of
Beceivtng Order.

Nov. 23, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 23, 1893

Oct. 4, 1893 ''•

:Nov.:23,:i893

Nov. 23, 1893

Nov.23,1893,

No. of
Receiving

Order.

857

866

864 ,

865 j

863 ;

.861 ;

735
. • i

!

'858
i

•859'

,...856:

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Debtor's

Creditor's...

Creditor's...

Creditor's...

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Creditor's...

'Debtor's'"'

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved

in Creditor's
Petition.

. »

Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1883

Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1883

Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1883

Sec. 4-4 (G.),Barik-
-ruptcy Act, 1883'

' Sec. 4-l(G.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1883

SecV4-l (G:),'Barik-
ruptcy Act, 1883
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RECEIVING ORDER&—continued.

No.

44eo~

4461-

4462'

4463

4464

4465

4466
„

4467

44-fiR^XXVJO*

; ,•

4469

Debtor's Name.

Weinberg, Joel Gerson ...

Windust.-.Charles Ashby- •

V ''- • • :

Burgess, Frederick
William

-• • , V ' . '

Gaskell, Norman
• '-•' ' ,. * ; y

Coombes, George West...

Hubbard, John Whitmore

Kirkham, Thomas

Whysall, Abraham

_^ . TTT-^. r,Uavies,- William (rale •••

»

Morgan, Daniel

Address.

32A, Scrutton-street, Curtain-road, Shore-
ditch, and residing at 230A, Queen's-road,
Dalston, both in: the; county :of "London.; . ' • •

Trading,, at- 50,' Great Tower-street, in the';
city of London, now residing at 113, How-
son-road, Brockley, Kent, lately residing at
159, Kennington Park-rpad,:<Snrrey

'. . • •: - ; ' . . • - ' "

;.' '" •• ' • ' ' * .' ; ' • • < • • : , - "•' "' - '

10, Bidston-road, Oxton, '•' and • • • residing in-
lodgings at 3, Barnard-road, Claughton, both
in Cheshire

St. Mary's-row, Moseley, Worcestershire, and
residing at the Ketreat, Row Heath-lane;
Selly Oak, Worcestershire

j 75 and. 76, Suffolk-street, Birmingham, War-
wickshire, and 151,' Cooksey-road, Small
Heath, Birmingham aforesaid

; Manor House, Tutbury, Staffordshire... '
' - ' • • ' • '

Kesiding at ;Stanton, Derbyshire . •". . . . - . '
- . v. , • • , , . . . ...^ >,i V; ' - ; " ; •'• '••••

•
• The Horse~and' Groom Inn,~Womanby-streetj'

Cardiff, Glamorganshire, formerly of the
Marquess of Bute. Inn, Bute-street, Cardiff,
and the Caledonian Hotel, Elm-street,
Cardiff . . . ,

15, Rhosmaen-street, Llandilo, Carmarthen-
shire

• Description-

Cabinet Maker

Builder . 'and v Licensed
Victualler

Ironmonger, a Partner in
the firm of Frederick
William Burgess and
John Grafton Walker,
trading as Burgess and"
Company

Builder ...

Plumber, Decorator, and
Builder ' '

Looking Glass Manufac-
turer ' -

Fellmonger
• •'- •"•• '• •

Out of:' business, ' late
Licensed Victualler. •
. j Tr'."Licensed Victualler ~v. .

Tailor- and Draper

-Court.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Bath

; ' ' . ' < • '

' " • ' • • ' . . • :

Birkenhead ;..

Birmingham ...

••. ' •

Bur ton-on- Trent

Burton-onrTrent
'\ '• •:: ' '

_.^(rtwj«J3p . ,(Jarcun: ....

Carmarthen „

Date of Filing
Petition.

Nov. 27, 1893

Nov. 'I, 1893. .

Nov. 25, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

. ;;

Nov. 23, 1893

Nov. 23,1893

XT>* O9 1 OOO•Nov. ad, load

Nov. 23, 1893

No. of
Matter.

1770
of 1893

1657
of 1893

•• '• • :

I 28
of 1893

'20 •
of 1893

129
of 1893

•• 128 '
of 1893

26
of 1893

27
of 1893

i f\r\-100
of 1893

24
of 1893

Date of
• Eeceiving Order.

Nov. 27, 1893

Nov. 23; 1893,

N

Nov. 25, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 24,1893

;Nov. 23, 1893

Nov. 23, 1893

Nov. 23, 1893"

XT**-, oo i onoNov. 2£>, Lo9o

Nov. 23, 1893

. No. of
Eeceiving

Order.

867 •

860

25

17

116

115

26

27

no —. » o

23

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Debtor's

Creditor's...

T)pVj4-O7»'a.LxCUlJUI. B

Creditor's...

Debtor's

• Order msidc
under

Sec. 103 (5)
Bankruptcy
Act, 1883

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

, • , . v •

Debtor's

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved

.in Creditor's
- ':' ' .[Petition, : '

' .-.-J-! (- - ' . - . • .

Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1883

• ,".' '• ' . '' ';

-.

Sec. 4-1 (F.), Bank-
ruptcy Act; 1883

• * - * * '
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RECEIVING

No.

4470

-4471

i
: 4472;

4473

4474

4475

447G
i . .

4477

4478

4479

4480,

1 4481

4482

Debtor's Name.

Hughes, Alfred ... ..;.
i

: Williams,- William Evan;

:Jvackson, -Joseph- A'rthur '

Jackson, William ...

Steele, Philip Richard .;.

Shaw, .Alien Firth ....

Lewis, Abram .... ....

Scarborough, John
! Thomas \ "' i

Boardman, John... .:.

v Williams, Rachel

Mellor, Ina ... .'.

N James, David '•'-... '•*'' ..

I
Pattison, John Thomas ..

Address. ,

Warley -road, Brentwoqd,. Essex ... . .;.
',. ,..-r T -.. V,.-- '••" '• ' v- -'• • ; 0' • ' oi .r : j

Shoeburytiess, Essex ...'•' ..." •' .;.'• - ' . i .
j

Residing at 27,' Brook-street1; -and trading in!
the Market Hall, both in the county!
borough of Derby , . . . i

Residing at 26, Stepping-lane, and trading
at the Market-place, both in Derby, Derby-;

'•shire ' '. ' . . . . ,-\ . *

:4'4y.Wist!eria-.road, Lewisham, Kent, ... „ , , .1.

. . • i

. \8, Quay:street, Huddersfield, Yorkshire . .'.'

. Lovell-street,- -and . 5., . Leeds-,terrace, . in the
city of Leeds '

71, , Howard-street ..and, 7£,. Belvoir-street]
Leicester, and' Bridew'ell-larie", Ketteringj
Northamptonshire

J92, .W.indleshaw. . , . New-road, St.. ..Helens
Lancashire, lately residing at 2, Graces-
..square, .Sutton, St.. Helen's aforesaid

-Th e; Frince^of . Wales' "Inn ; High'-str eetpDo w-
,.lais, .Glamorganshire:.',, '.,.! .,., .^ '.'.';''•'[_

54, Mill-street, C'rewe, Cheshire

-74', George-street, Ppntypoply' Monmouthshire

10, Chapel-street, Harrogate, lately residing,
and carrying on business at Bush Farm;

shire

Description.

Oil and Colour Man {s|:;.

'•'• c '• •(
:Butchef i'.i' "' .V;" " ...

i

'Greengrocer ... J.

English and Foreign'
- Fruiterer, Potato Mer-.
' chant, and Commission

: - Agent - '• ' • ' • • " -• "

Clerk to. ,",an Assurance
. Society

Butcher . ...

. Boot, Shoe, and.. Slipper
'Manufacturer

. Leather Merchant and
"' . Factor

. Corporation Labourer ..

.Housekeeper ... .>
- ts. • ,

Gentleman ... .1

'Grocer ''";;/• • • ; ' ' •...] .1
i

Farmer and Cattle!
Dealer '

Court.

Chelmsford ...

Chelmsford

Derby ...

Derby

Greenwich i..

Huddersfield:....

Leeds -...

Leicester., ....

Liverpool. : ..

Merthyr Tyd21

Nantwich [and
Crewe

-Newport, Mon.

Northallerton ..

Date of Filing
Petition.

Nov. 23, 1893

Nov. 23, 1893

'Nov. 24, 1893

Nov/25, 1893

Nov. 18,1893

Nov. 22, 1893

Nov. .24, 1893

Nov. 25, 1893

Nov. 11, 1893

Nov. 25, 1893

Nov. 10, 1893

Nov. 25, 1893

Nov. 22*1893

No. of
Matter.

35
of- 1893

34
of 1893

' 48
of 1893

49 -
of 1893

- 31
of 1893

32
of 1893

111
of 1893

117
of 1893

'109
of 1893

30 ,
of. 1893

15
of 1893

46
of 1893

of 1893

Date of
BeceivingOrder.

Nov. 23, 1893

Nov. 23, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 25, 1893

Nov. 18, 1893 .,

.Nov. .22, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 25, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 25, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 25, 1893

Nov. 22, 1893

No. of
Receiving

Order.

33

'32

45

46

24

29

101

112

• 82 :

•28

11 ;

42 .. j

,.10 ,

' Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's.

Debtor's •

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's . .

Debtor's

Creditor's..

Debtor's

Debtor's

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved

in Creditor's
Petition.

• H ' • •

Sec. 1, Bankruptcy
. Act, 1890

Sec: 4-1 (D.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1883

"•

u
o

to
CO

"CO



RECEIVING ORDERS—continued.

Nio.

4483

4484

44"5 e

4486 .

4487

44 -8 .

4489 _

4490

4491

4492:

4493^

4494-

4495

i -•"'' : Debtor's Name.

Bolton, Alfred Charles
; William Cecil.

Moss, Joseph

Stafford, Cressy ... ...

Taylor, A....

Fear, Wilson

Cousins, Peter ... ...

Warren, Charles Henry...

Jones, William ...

Snailham, Thomas

Blbomfield, William

. Hogg, Frederick . . . : -'•'...

•Ashforth, George Henry

; McVeagh, William

1 Address. • •

Residing at 1, Chapel Loke, Ber-street, and'
trading at Surrey-road,- in the city of Nor-
wich , . . . . . . . ... :,

Residing in lodgings at 12, Clarendon-street,
and trading at 13£, Castle-gate, both in

:. Nottingham, lately residing at ' 5, Union-
street, Beeston, Nottinghamshire

Kirklihgton, Nottinghamshire... ' ...

23,. Shakespeare-street, Nottingham- ...

Colhe, Huntingdonshire

54, Roberts-street, Ynysybwl, Glamorgan-,
shire

Strathroy, Richmond-park, . Bournemouth, .
Hampshire •

Frpnhaulog, Brynmawr, parish of Llaniestyn,
Carnarvonshire • . -

Bridge-street,- Preston, Lancashire ... • ...

High-street, Watford, Hertfordshire ...

33, Gladstone-street, Scarborough, lately
residing and trading at the Albion Hotel,
Scarborough, Yorkshire

21, Cross Shirecliffe-lane, Sheffield, York-
shire

29, Bengal-street, West Hartlepool, in the
county of Durham

Description.

Plumber and Glazier ..

Joiner and Cabinet

Farmer

Painter.

Basket Maker. ...,

.Builder-

Threshing Machine . Pro-
prietor ' .

Hay and Straw Dealer
and Potato Dealer

Butcher ... "

Boarding - house Mana-
ger

Builder „.

Journeyman Tailor

-

Court,

Norwich

Nottingham ...

.Nottingham ...

Nottingham ...

Peterborough ...

.Pontypridd. ...

Ppole

Portmadoc and
Blaenau Fes-
tiniog

Preston...

St; Albans

Scarborough ...

f- - . ' -

Sheffield

Sunderland

Date of Filing
Petition.

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 24,1893

Oct. 30, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov.. 22,. 1893

.Nov.. 8,. 1893

Nov. 22, 1893

Nov. 4, 1893

Nov. 10, 1893

Nov. 11, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 23, 1893

C ' '

No. of
Matter.

42 '
of 1893

68
of 1893

69
of 1893

61"
of 1893

36.
of 1893

68- '
of 1893

24
of 1893

14
of 1893

33
of 1893

17
of 1893

31
of. 1893.

65
of 1893

17
of 1893

• Date of
Receiving Order

•Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov.. 24, ,1 893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov..22, 1893

Nov. 22, 1893

Nov. 22, 1893

Nov. 23, 1893

Nov. 22, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 23, 1893

No. of
Receiving

Order.

40

63

64 ;;

Go

32

• «
14

34

16"

30'

59

16

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Debtor's

Debtor's

Debtor's

Creditor's...

Debtor's

Creditor's....

Debtor's

Creditor's...

Creditor's...

Creditor's ...

Debtor's ,

Debtor's

; Actor A°-i.' of *
Bankruptcy proved

'. 1'ntition.

S ' • : - . . ' • / • • ; . • • • S:

o-izr
• ; • : ; • • - - ' Q-

Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bank- gp
ruptcy Act, 1S83 P"

x* J

Sec. 4-1 (A.), Bank- Q>
ruptcy Act, 1883 ^^

|
Sec. 4-1 (D.), Bank- ^

ruptcy Act, 1883 _

Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bank- 5°
ruptcy Act, 1883' \ ̂ "

oo -
Sec. 4-r(G.), Bank- «O*

ruptcy Act, 1883 P3'..



RECEIVING ORDERS—continued.

_
No.

4496

4497

4498

4499

•

4094

-

Debtor's Name.

Jenkins, Matthias

CottereU, Alfred John ...

Bracken, Thomas Hirst...

Wells, George Norman...

Dodwell, -Christopher
' John

- ' •

Address;

Cwm-road and 35, Neath-road, both in the
county borough of Swansea

Bail-way-street, Barnes, Surrey ...

Gable House, Devonshire-place, Harrogate,
Yorkshire

Crown Hotel, Knaresborough, Yorkshire ...

The following Amended Notice 'is

38, Mount Ephraim and 8, < Camden-road,
Tunbridge Wells, Kent

. X . : " . '

; - ,

Description.

Woollen Merchant

Grocer and Provision
Dealer

Papermaker's Agent

Licensed Victualler ...

substituted for that publis

Upholsterer and Cabinet
Maker

s

Court.

Swansea

Wandsworth ...

York

York ...

hed in the London

Tunbridge Wells

- • ' ' .

Date of Filing
Petition.

Nov. 23, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

May 13, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Gazette of the

Oct. 26, 1893

No.ol
Mattel .

60
of 1893

45
of 1893

22
>f 1893

55
of 1893

31st Oet

18
of 1893

Dateof
Receiving Order.

Nov. ,23, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

oter, 1893.

Oet. 26, 1893

'

No. of ,
Receivii g

Order.

61

27

51

52

.15

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's •'•
Petition.

Debtor's

Debtor's
l

Creditor's . . .

Debtor's

Debtor's

Actor Actt of
Bankruptcy proved

in C redltor's
Petition.

_

Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1883

a

to

10

w

ffl

Cs

%
H

td

to
CO

oo
<U3
CO

o
CO
CO



FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS;
' ' ' '

-

i
i

Debtor's Name.

Adams' A. F. ... ...

\
;
,;

AshhofE, Bernard ...

i
ii

Hopkins, Joseph
Alexanderj

i
j

Mayer| Leon

Purvis; Arthur D. M..

•1 ;
t1
•[

(

Radley. .Jeremiah ...

i
-.-- • . ' • .T

' .' 1 . 1 _ '< ' ' ' "

'

Roth, Hubert Frank..
-, j . . . • • , - - • : . ! , -

-

• ,.••*'•••.*- ; •'»:'.-'''•
1 Taylor, Alfred W. S.~..

.
.. _ . . i

i
i
Address;

Present | residence the
Petitioning Creditors are
unable to ascertain

107, Fulbam Palace-road,
Fulham.l lately residing
and trading at 12, Grey-
hound-road, Fulham, in
the county of London

19 and also 29, Yilliers-
street, Strand, London

. j
j " •

14, Briishfield - street, .
. Bishopsgate, . Middlesex

!

Lately-:, 8, St. .': James's-"-
"square, .Middlesex, and
afterwards of Datchet, •.
Buckinghamshire, ^ pre-
sent residence the Peti-
tioning Creditor is unable
to ascertain

• 34 .and =805 Milton^stre'et-,-
' ' formerly " 8, Al'der man-

bury Postern, both in the.
•.city of- London, -lately -
trading at"13'4", Old-street,
St. Luke's, Middlesex

27 j Damesa-oadv ". .Forest :
" Gate, Essex

' t . ->

Late 13 and 15, Brick-lane
and 13.' Little, College-
street, Westminster, ^ all
in Mi4dlesex, present
residence 'the" Petitioning
Creditor is unable to
ascertain

Description.

Bootmaker

Tobacconist

Fancy Goods
Importer

. .?; ... •-

Carpenter, -and
Builder

-
• • -, i , • •, '•• •

-Commercial. Clerk •

... ,. . _ „ . ,

.1° .' . . ••" •

Gentleman ...

Court.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

\
High'' Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

• -

High'- Court of
Justice' " ' in
Bankruptcy

High Court of.
Justice " in
Bankruptcy

: ., . .. ,^
••High-. Court of

Justice in
Bankruptcy

.- : .". • : -

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

No.

1324
of 1893

1728
of 1893

1729
of 1893

1708
of 1893

• -1508
of 1893

. 1682 .
of 1893

1-710- -
of 1893

1559
of 1893

Date of First
Meeting.

Dec. 5, 1893

Dec. 5, 1893

Dec. 6, 1893

Dec. 7, 1893

Dec; 7, 1893

.

-.-Dec,.?, 1893

- :

Dec. 6, 1893\

Dec. 7, 1893

.

Hour.

11 A.M.

12 noon'

12 noon

12 noon

11 A.M.

2.30 P.M.

2.30P.M.

...

11 A.M.

Place.

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London, W.C.

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London, W.C.

Bankruptcy - build- •
ings, Carey-ttreet,
London, W.C.

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,

.London, W.C.
-

• Bankruptcy - build-
ings', Carey-street,
London, W.G.

Bankruptcy - build-
ingsj Carey-street,
London, W.C.

Bankruptcy - build-
ings! Carey-street, '.
London, W.C.

'

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London, W.C.

!

Date of Public
Examination.

Dec. 20, 1S!<3

Dec. 20, 1893

Dec. 21, 1893

Jan. 12, 1894

Jan. 12, 1894

Jan. .12, 1894

Dec. .19, .1893

1

Dec. 19, 1893

Hour.

11 A.M.

1TA.M. "

11 A.M.

ir.sop.M.

12.50 -P.M.

"

12.30 P.M.

12 noon

11.30 A.M.

i

Place.

Bankruptcy . -
buildings, Ca-
rey - . street,
London, W.C.

Bankruptcy
" buildings, Ca-

rey - street,
London. W.C.

Bankruptcy
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London, W.C.

Bankruptcy
.buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London, W.C.

Bankruptcy
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London, W.C.

Bankruptcy
buildings, Ca-
rev - street,
London, W;C.

Bankruptcy
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London,' W.C.

Bankruptcy . -
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
London, W.C.

CO
Ify

Date of Order,
if any,

for Summary
Administrationi .

H
ta-
_Tj.

Ko
fe!
M

4 *^S

O
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC

- • • • Debtor's Name. •

Turner, George Lewis .
Qhurchill ...

Wray, George Court-
' ney

1 Miles, David

) -
"

Wareing, John

f * *

Myers, Hannah

Preston, Pickles

Weicher, Julius Her-
mann in the Re-
ceiving Order de-
scribed as J. Her-
mann Weicher

Address.

Lately residing at War-
wick-road, ' Maida Vale,
Middlesex, present ad-
dress the Petitioning
Creditor is unable to
ascertain '

2, Russell-chambers, Bury-
street, Bloomsbury, Mid-
dlesex, lately carrying on-
business at' Warnford-'
co ur t,Throgm orton-street,
in the city of London

Dutchland?, Great Missen-
den, Buckinghamshire,
lately residing at Oaken-
grove Farni, Little Missen-
den, Buckinghamshire

Lodging at 83, Lodge-road,
Harborrie, lately residing
at 150, Bristol-road, and
previously 76, Bristol-
road, and trading at 13,
High-street, all in the city
of Birmingham

Residing and trading at
Millfield, Wibsey, near

. Bradford, Yorkshire

12, Clarendon-street, Ha-
worth, in - the parish of

• Bradford, Yorkshire

Late 68, Preston-street,
now 63, Upper North-
street, both in Brighton,
Sussex

_i ,

Description.

Solicitor ...
.<.

Stock and Share
Broker

Farm Bailiff
/

"Clothier

Grocer and Beer-
seller, Spinster

Weaving Over-
looker-

Lodging -' house
Keeper, late
Provision Dealer

Court.

High Court of
Justice . in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Aylesbury

Birmingham ...

Bradford - ...

Bradford

Brighton

-

WO.

6015
of 1893

1574
of 1893

11
of 1893

123
of 1893

85
of 1893

86
of 1893

77
of 1893

Date of Pirsv
' Meeting,

Dec. 7, 18'.i3

Dec. 6, 1893

Dec. G, 1893

Dec. 8, 1893

Dec. 6, 1893

Dec. 8, 1893

Dec. 5, 1893

Hour.

2.30P.M.

11 A.M.

12 noon

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

12 noon

Plaot..

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London, W.C.

Bankruptcy - build-
ings, Carey-street,
London.W.C.

1, St. Aldate's,
Oxford '

23, Colmore-row,
Birmingham

Official Receiver's
Chambers, 3 ! ,
Manor-row, Brad-
ford

Official Receiver's
Chambers, 31,
Manor-row, Brad-
ford

Official Receiver's
Office, 4, Pavilion-
buildings, Brighton

•

Date of Public
Examination.

Dec. 19, 1893

Dec. 19, 1893

Dec. 4, 1893

Dec. 18, 1893

Dec. 15, 1893

Dec. a 5, 1893

Dec. 14, 1893

Hour.

11.30A.M.

s

11 A.M.

11 A.M.
,

2 P.M.

10A.M.

10 A.M.

ll^A.M.

*

-

Place.

Bankruptcy
buildings, Ca-
rey - street,
JjOUClOIl^ V\ »\Jm

Bankruptcy
buildings, Ca-

' rey. - street,
London, W.C.

County - hall,
Aylesbury

County 'Court,
Birmingham

County Court,
Manor - row,
Bradford

County Court,
Manor - row,
Bradford

Court - house,
Church-street,
Brighton

Date of Order,
' tl any,,

for ."jumriiary
Administration.

H• -w'£
&o

,Nov. 20, 1893 pH

O

Ô
b>p^
-ISJ
pd
H
'H
W

Nov., 25, 1893 -,_,
-<Hô**'

^̂H-Ht?3
t-^j

r^td
t ̂

Nov. 25, 1893 S

fcO
QO\« ,

t— «
Nov. 25, 1893 ' °°

00

Nov. 24, 1893

*sl^*>*

O
CO
ta



FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS— continued.
' - - ' ' • • CO

Debtor's Name.

Binns, Thomas
William

i •

Kirkham, Thomas ...

Johnston, Robert

Cox, George

Jackson, Joseph
Arthur

Saville, Walter "~ ..•

Goodreds, William ..

Hall, Arthur Hesketh
(trading as Hall

;' Brothers)

Hartill, Robert

Address.

Now residing at 63, Castle-
street, previously thereto
at 20, Reedley Hallows,
and formerly carrying on
business at 11, Curzon-
street and 68, Bridge-
street, all in Burnley,
Lancashire

Manor House, Tutbury,
Staffordshire

The Old Market Place,
Workington, Cumberland

71, Penge-road, South Nor-
wood, Surrey

Residing at 27, Brook-
street,, and trading in
the Market Hall, both
Derby, Derbyshire

Batley, Yorkshire

Residing at 15, Wolver-
hampton-street, Dudley,
Worcestershire, and trad-
ing at the Upper Church-
lane Foundry, Tipton,
Staffordshire

6, Worcester-street, Kidder-
minster, Worcestershire

Residing and trading at
Mills Villa, Blowers
Green, Dudley .Worcester-
shire

Description.

Out of business,
formerly Pawn-
broker

Fellmonger

Fruiterer

Butcher ... -

Greengrocer

Innkeeper

Ironfounder

Clothier

Corn Dealer

Court.

Burnley

,

Burton-on-Trent

Cockermouth
and Working-
ton N

Croydon

Derby

Dewsbury

Dudley
'

Dudley

.

Dudley

No.

40
of 1893

/

26
of 1893

10
of 1893

51
of 1893

48
of 1893

39
of 1893

18
of 1893

'
29

of 1893

19
of 1893

Date of First
Meeting.

Dec. 14, 1893

Dec. 7, 1893

Dec. 11, 1893

Dec. 6, 1893

Dec. 7, 1893

'.

Dec. 6, 1893

Dec. 5, 1893

Dec. 6, 1893

Dec. 5, 1893

Hour.

2.30 P.M.

2.30 P.M.

3 P.M.

11.30AM.

12 noon

3 P.M.

10 A.M.

2.15 P.M.

10.30 A.M.

Place.

Exchange Hotel,
Nicholas - street,
Burnley

Date of Public
E lamination.

Dec. 14, 1893

1

Official Receiver's
Offices, St. James's-
chambers, Derby

Court - house,/
Cockermouth

,

24, Railway - a p -
proach, London
Bridge, S.E.

Official Receiver's
Offices, St. James's-
chambers, Derby

Official Receiver's
Offices, Bank-
chambers, Batley

Offices of Official
Receiver, Dudley

Office of A.S. Thurs-
field; Solicitor.Kid-
derminster

Offices of Official
Receiver, Dudley

~

Dec. 13, 1893

'Dec. 11,1893

Dec. 13, 1893

Dec. 12, 1893

Dec. 5, 1893

Dec. 5, 1893

Dec. 6, 1893

Dec. 5, 1893

< Hour, i

11 A.M.

12 noon

3.30 P.M.

11 A.M.

2 P.M.

2 P.M.

11. A.M.

2.45 P.M.

11 A.M.

Place.

Court - house,
Burnley

Court - house,
Station-street,
Barton - on -
Trent

Court - house,
Cockermouth

Court - house,
8, Park-street,
Croydon

County Hall,
St. Mary's -
gate, Derby

County Court-
house, Dews-
bury

Court - house,
Dudley

Townhall, Kid-
derminster

>

Court - house,
Dudley

OS
Date of Order, i

if any,
for Summary

Administration.

Nov. 23, 1893 ^
£3
j~j
L?3

u_i
L 1

'jft

O
O

.

ONov. 22, 1893 .hL

6

Nov. 24, 1893. Jj[
hrj
L. -A

tzj
O
-<3
t3

W

Nov. 15, 1893 KJ.
60

** .-
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Nov. 15, 1893

Nov. 18, 1893



FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC .EXAMINATIONS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Newport, Henry

Kerridge, Martin Ed-
monds

Eobinson, William ...

,

Shaw, Allen Firth ...

Willis, Henry Thomas

Eaab, Frank Otto ...

and
,.

Leslie, John
(trading together
under the style of

The London Mantle
- •Company)

Chesterton, Eichard

'"• •

Cookej Eupert

.>....

Address.

10, Christ Church-street
West, Frome

39i Regent-street, Great
Yarmouth, Norfolk

Chapel-lane, Stanstead
Abbotts, Hertfordshire

18, Quay-street, Hudders-
field, Yorkshire

6, Lion-square, Broms-
grove-street,- Kiddermins-
ter, Worcestershire

Late 17, Leonard-street,
now 38, Graf ton-street,
both ia. the borough of
Kingston-upon-Hull

18, Amelia-terrace, Carl-
ton Hill, Leeds

At 24, Market-place, Kings-
ton:upon-Hull

Beatrice-road, Newfound-
pool, and late of 267, Bel-
grave-gate, both in the
borough of Leicester

268, Belgrave-gate, Leices-
ter, Leicestershire

Description.

Saddler

Draper

Gardener

'

Butcher

Starch er, late
Licensed Victual-
ler

Dealers in Ladies'
Mantles, &c.

Jeweller and
Watchmaker,

Shoemaker

Court.

Frome ;

Great Yarmouth

Hertford

• \

Huddersfield ...

Kidderminster ...

Kingston-upon-
Hull

Leicester

Leicester .

_^_

No.

4
of 1893

33
of 1893

8
of 1893

. 32
of 1893

&Q

of 1893

47
of 1893

-114
of 1893

'115
of 1893

Date of First
Meeting.

Dec. 6, 1893

Dec. 7, 1893

Dec. 5,11893

Dec. 5, 1893

Dec. 6, 1893

Dec. 11, 1893
(Joint and S

Estate

Dec. 6, 1893

Dec. 6, 1893

Hour.

12 noon

V

1 P.M.

3P.M.

3 P.M.

2 P.M.

11 A.M.
eparate
s)

12.30 P.M.

3 P.M.

Place.

Bank - chambers,
Corn-street, Bristol

Auction Mart,
Tokenhouse - yard,
London, E.C. .

Official Eeceiver's
Offices, 95, Temple-
chambers, Temple-
avenue, E.C.

Offices of Official
Eeceiver, 6, Queen-
street, Hudders-
field

Office of Miller Cor-
bet, Solicitor, Kid-
derminster

/

*

Office of Official
Eeceiver, Trinity
House:lane, Hull

Office of Official
Eeceiver, 1, Ber-
ridge-street.Leices-
ter

Office of Official
Eeceiver, 1 , Ber-
ridge-street,Leices-

Date of Public
Examination.

Dec. 12, 1893

Dec. 12, 1893

Dec. 8, 1893

Dec. 18, 1893

Dec. 6, 1893

Dec. 11, 1893

Dec. 20, 1893

Dec. 20, 1893

ter 1

Hour.

11.30A.M.

11 A.M.

12 noon

11 A.M.

2.45 P.M.

2 P.M.

10 A.M.

10 A.M.

' " " " • ' * • *'•'.;

Place.

Mechanics'Hall,
Frome

Townhall.Great
Yarmouth

Shirehall, Hert-
ford

'

County Court,
Queen - street,
Huddersfield

•

Townhall, Kid-
derminster

Court - house,
Townhall, Hull

The Castle,
Leicester

The Castle,
Leicester

•*

Date of Order,
if any,

for Summary
Administration.

NOV. 21, 1893

Nov. 23, 1893

Oct. 28, 1893

. '»

Nov. 25, 1893
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC

Debtor's N»me. •

Williams, Thomas ...

'-

Miner, Robert Wil-
liam

Robson, Benjamin ..:

Williams, - Joseph
Henry

"Barratt, Ralph

Gelly, Joseph...

1

Thomas, John

Williams, Thomas ..
- • • - . .. , • .".

Appleby, William
James"

- Address. \ '

Residing and trading at
'. Newburgh, Lathom, Lan-'. . .casnire _, . • .

Residing at 110, Cardigan-
terrace, and trading at 11,
Dean-street, Newcastle-
on-Tyne

50, C'ollingwoqd - street,
Newcastle • on-Tyne

Crosskeys, Monmouthshire,
•formerly of " Blaen-
rhondda, Glamorganshire

' Farnsfield, Nottingham-
shire

Brook-street, Blaenrhondda,
• Glamorganshire

-

51, Upper-house, Marian-
street, .Clydach' Vale,
Glamorganshire

Brook-street, Blaenrhondda,
Glamorganshire

'

1, Princess- terrace, Holden-
hurst-road, Bournemouth,-
Hampshire

,>

: Description.

Wheelwright

Oil and; Brush-
Merchant

Commercial
Traveller

,

Mineral Surveyor

.
-

Farmer and Cattle
Dealer

Underground
Labourer

Stoker

Underground :
Fitter ' ' ,

;
Hairdresser ..;

.Courv.

Liverpool

Newcastle -on-
Tyne '• . .

Newcastle - on -
Tyhe

Newport, Mon.

Nottingham ...

Pontypridd

Pontypridd

Pontypridd

Poole

' ,
- - '

TH.O-

112 ,
of 1893;

61
of 1893

62
of 1893

45
of 1893

67
of 1893"

64
of 1893

63
of 1893

65 .
of 1893

26
of 1893

.. Date of First
Meeting.

Dec. 6, 1893
_

Dtec. 6, 1S93

Dec. 6, 1893

-

Dec. 5, 1893

Dec. 5, 1893

Dec. 7, 1893

Dec. 7, 1893

Dec. 7, 1893 .

Dec. 5, 1893

... Hoar'.

3 P.M.

11.30A.M.

12 noon

11 A.M.

_,
12 noon

12.15 P.M.

11.45 A.M.

12.45 P.M.

12.30 P.M.

--__• . • • "

" . ' , . • * • -
-;'••."'.. Plact. .'•'.

. -

Offices of ' Official
'Receiver, 35, Vic-
• toria-street, Liv-er- •
pool

Official Receiver's
Office, Pink-lane,
Newcastle-on-Tyn e

Official Receiver's
Office, Pink-lane,
Newcastle-on-Tyne

Office of Official
Receiver, Glouces-
ter Bank*- cham-
bers, -Newport,
Mon.

Official Receiver's
Offices, St. Peter's
Church-walk, Not-
tingham

Official Receiver's
Office, -65, High-.
street, Merthyr
Tydfil

Official Receiver's
"Office, 65, High-
street, Merthyr
Tydfil

Official • Receiver's
Office", 65, High-
street, Merthyr
Tydfil

Official Receiver's
Offices, Salisbury

s.

Date of Public
Examination.

Dec. 7, 1893

Dec. 7, 1893 '

Dec. 7, 1893

Dec. 19, 1893

JaYi. 5, 1894

Dec. 19,1893

-

Dec. 19, 1803

Dec. 19, 1893

Dec. 20, 1893 ,

- Hour.

11 A.M.

-i ' - -'

11.30 A.M.

11.30A.M.

11 A.M.

10 A.M.'

2 P.M.

2 P.M.

2 P.M. ,

12 noon

. j_

" . '• fl&mi'i'"' '.

Court - house,,
Government ^--.

• VmilrHnb1^ 'VTp
toria - street,
Liverpool

County Court,
Westgate-road,

-Newcastle-on-
Tyne

County Court,
Westgate-road,
Newcastle-on-
Tyne

Townhall, New-
port, Mon.

' '

County Court-
house, St.
Peter's - gate,
Nottingham

Court - house,
Pontypridd

Court - house,
Pontypridd

Court - house,
Pontypridd

Townhall, Poole

'oo
Date of Order, - : .

if any,
for Summary

Administration.

Nov. 25, 1893

tdP"*"*
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS -continued.

Debtor's Name.

Fox, Thomas Ryall ...

Jones, William

Maddock, Henry
George

Percy, Thomas

Franks, George Henry

Hogbih, Prestley -...

Paramor, Sidney ...

• - -
~

'Marsh, Daniel
- '', ' ' • • ' "

Downes, Alfred1 -

1 • '
! Address.

'

Church-crescent, Parkstone,
i Dorsetshire

Fronhaulog, Brynmawr, in
• the parish of Llaniestyn,
Carnarvonshire

-88, Salt-lane, Salisbury,
• Wiltshire

14, North Marine-road, Scar-
borough, Yorkshire

9 and 11, Bow-street, Guis-
borough, Yorkshire

Mount Pleasant, Paddock
Wood, Kent

2, Eridge-road, Tunbridge
Wells, Kent; lately carry- •

. ing on business . at. the
. Riuk-mews," Grove "Hill-

road, Tunbridge Wells,
' Kent

Residing in lodgings at 55,
i Leamore-larie, Bloxwich/
' Staffordshire, lately re-

siding at 24, Leamore-
lane, Bloxwich' aforesaid

1, Church-street and 3,
-Buttermarket - street,
Warrington, Lancashire

Description.

Builder . ..."

Formerly Thresh-
ing Machine
Proprietor, now
Labourer

Upholsterer

Boot and Shoe
Dealer

JPicture Frame
'• Maker

'Florist, Se'edsman,
and Fruit Grower

Manager of a
Riding Master's
and Livery-stable
Keeper's business

Builder ... .

•Stationer

-

Court.

Poole •

,

Portmadoc and
' Blaenau Fes-
tiniog

Salisbury

Scarborough. ...

Stockton - on-
. Tees and Mid-

' dlesborough

Tunbridge Wells

Tunbridge Wells

Walsall'...

Warrington

: No.
1

1 21
of 1893

14
of 1893

; 23

of 1893

32
of 1893

77
of 1893

24
of 1893

25
of 1893

29
of 1893

13
of-1893

-

Date of First
ee

Dec. 7,- 1893

Dec. 20, 1893

Dec. 5, 1893

Dec. 6, 1893

Dec. 6, 1893

Dec. "5, 1893

Dec. 6, 1893

Dec. 7, 1893

Dec. 8, 1893

i

Hour.

12.30 P.M.

11.4o A.M.

. 3 P.M.

,11.30A.M.

' 3 P.M.

11.30 A.M.

12.30 .P.M.

11 A.M.

1
11.30A.M.

Place.

Official • Receiver's
Offices, Salisbury

Police Court, Port-
, madoc

Official Receiver's
. Offices,|Salisbuvy

Official Receiver's
' Office, 74, New.bo-
rotigh-street, Scar-

1 borough

Official Receiver's
Office, 8, Albert-
road, Middlesbo-
rough

24, Railway - 'ap '
proach, London
Bridge, S.E..

24, Railway-approach,
London Bridge

• •

Official Receiver's .
Office, Walsall

Court-house, Upper
Bank-street, War-
rington

Date of P nolle
( Examination.

Dec. 20, 1893

Dec. 20, 1863

Jan. 12, 1894

Dec. 12, 1893

Dec. 6, 1893

^

Dec. 14, 1893

Dec. 14, 1893'

Dec. 7, 1893

Dec. 8, 1893

Hear.

12 noon

12 noon

2 P.M.

12 noon

10.30 A.M.

2.30 P.M.

2.30 P.M.

• - ,

12 noon

11 A.M.

Place.

Townhall, Poole

Police Court,
; .Portmadoc

Council - house,
, Salisbury

Court - house,
Castle - road,

. Scarborough

'Court - house,
Bridge - road,

s Stockton - on-
Tees'

Townhall, Tun-
bridge Wells .

Townhall, Tun-
bridge Wells

Court - house,
Walsall

Court - house,
Upper Bank-
street, War-
rington

Date oi Ordei
if any,

• for Summary
Administration.

• i

1

i

Nov. 21, 1893

Nov. 18, 1893

Nov.- 16, 1893

v

Nov. 22, 1893

Nov. 22,1893

'

Nov. 18, 1893

o.
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FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Harrison, Joanna
Josephine .

Evans, John ...

Bracken, Thomas
Hirst

Wells, George' Nor-
man

- ' ;

Address.

Maidenhead, . Berkshire,
lately carrying on busi-
ness at 16 and 17, Holies-
street, Cavendish-square,
.in the county of London .

The Cross, Oswestry, Salop .

Gable House, Devonshire-
place, Harrogate, York-
shire

The Crown Hotel, Knares- '
borough, Yorkshire

•

Description.

Late Club Pro-
. prietor, Spinster

Saddler ...

Paper Maker's
Agent

' • •

Licensed Vic-
tualler

:

Coon.

Windsor

-

Wrexham

York ...

York ...

-

No. -

15
of 1893

23
of 1893

' 22
of 1893

"55
of 1893

-

Date of First
Meeting.

Dec, 7, 1893

X

4Dec. 5, 1893

Dec. 11, 1893

Dec.-; 11, 1893

Hour.

3P.M.

2.15 P.M.

12.30 P.M.

1 1 A.M.

_

Plaop;

Official Receiver's
Offices, 95, Temple-
chambers, Temple-
avenue, B.C.

Queen's Hotel, Os-
•yvestry

'Official Receiver's
Office, 28, Stone-
gate, York

Official Receiver's
Office, 28, Stone-
gate, York

Date of Public
Examination.

Dec. 9, 1893

Dec. 12, 1893

Jan. 12, 1894

Jan. 12, 1894

'"3

Eonr.

11 A.M.

I

12 noon

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

Place.

Townhall,
' Windsor

County - hall,
Wrexham " •

Courts of Justice,
Clifford-street,
York

Courts of Justice,
Clifford-street,
York

•

Date of Order,
if any,

for Summary
Administration.

Nov: 11, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893'

o
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ADJUDICATIONS.

zv • .
P Debtor's Name.

^ Bassi, Antonio Stefano (described in the
T£ Eeceiving Order as Bassi, Antonio S.)

OS
fcO '
• Behrend,. Fritz Moritz Theodore (in the

Eeceiving Order described as Fritz
Behrend)

Biggs, William Thomas

Brousson, Herbert Frederick (also trading
as Morier, Brousson, and Co.,, and as H.

j— i P. Johnson and Co., London)

Cohen, Emanuel Moss

Davies, Thomas Henry

Drury, Edmund • ... ... ... ..

Faulkner, Albert Edward (described in
the Eeceiving Order as Faulkner,
Albert E.)

Hopkins, Joseph Alexander

Hunt, Thomas William (described in the
• Eeceiving Order as T. W. Hunt) , . ,

Jennings, Elliot (trading as Elliot Jen-
nings and Company)

Norman, Edward John

Address.

6lA, Mintern-street, Hoxton, in the county of London ...

,2, Jewry-street, Aldgate, and 14, Stanley-villas^ Pembury-
road; Tottenham, both in the county of London

138, Lauriston-road, South Hackney, in the county of
London, lately carrying on business at 122, Cassland-road,
South Hackney aforesaid ~

9, St. Andrew-street, Holborn-circus, in the city of London.
. and 70, Claverton-street, Pimlico, in the county of London

2, Museum - chambers, Bury - street, Bloomsbury, in the
county of London, lately a Partner in the firm of I. and M.
Cohen, of 53 and 54, Houndsditch, in the/city of London

3, Bonham-road, Brixton, in the county of. London ...

34 Cee-street Ha^sferston in the county of London... ...

9, Apple Tree-yard, St. James's, Middlesex

19 and also 29, Villiers-street, Strand, in the county of
London

114, Great Eussell-stfeet, Bloomsbury, and 7, Oxford-circus-
.. avenue, 231, Oxford-street, both in the county of London

7, Crutchedfriars, in the city of London, and the Laurels,
Chelmsford-road, Woodford, Essex, lately trading at 79,
Mark-lane, in the city of London

Clifford House, Queen's-road, Southend-on-Sea, Essex, late
16, Philpot-lane, in the city of London, formerly trading

• there with John Robins as FineganrNorman,_and Co., and
formerly residing at Stoclart-road, Anerley, Surrey

Description.

Looking Glass Frame Maker

Tro vision Agent ...

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer •

Merchant and Importer of Pottery,
China, Glass, and Clocks

Manager for a Sponge Merchant,
lately a Partner in the firm of I.
and M. Cohen aforesaid, Sponge
Merchants'

Commission Agent, but at present
out of business

l
Grocer and Cheesemonger ... ...

Builder, Contractor, and House
Decorator

Tobacconist ... ... • • • , . , •••

Mantle Manufacturer ... '_ ...

Wine Merchant rcr..

Out of business, late Dairyman's
Agent

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy^

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy •

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Hiffh Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
irf Bankruptcy-

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

No.

1567
of 1893

1369
"of 1893-

1602
of 1893

1626
of 1893

1756
of 1893-

1743
of 1893

1752
of 1893

1377
of. 1893

1729
of 1893

1660
of 1893

1761
of 1893

1724
of 1893

Date of Order.

Nov. 25, 1893 ...

Nov. 25, 1893 ...

Nov. 25, 1893 ...

Nov. 23, 1893 ...

Nov. 23, 1893 ...

Nov. 25, 1893 ...

Nov. 22 1893

Nov. 24, 1893 ...

Nov. 25, 1893 ...

Nov. 25, 1893 ...

Nov. 23, 1893 ...

Nov. 24, 1893 ..

'

Date of Petition.

Oct. 17, 1893

Sept. 13, 1893

Oct. 23, 1893

Oct. 26, 1893 .

Nov. 23, 1893

Nov. 21, 1893

Nov. 22 1893

Sept. 14, 1893

Nov.' 17, 1893

Nov. 2, 1893

Nov. 23, 1893

Nov. 16, 1893 -
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ADJUDICATIONS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Osborne, James Godolphin (described in
the Eeceiving Order as J. G. Osborne)

Powers George •• . . ...

Eyder, Samuel. 'the younger (carrying on
business as Eyder and Son)

Soames. Daniel Eobert

Stone, John Alexander

Yabsley, Andrew Woollacott ... . ...

Karoly, Frederick ... ... ... ...

Sheasby, Albert Victor

Davies, William Gale

Morgan, Daniel ... .... ...

Address. .

36, Lincoln's-inn-fields, and residing at 8, Grosvenor-road,
Gunnersbury, both in Middlesex

/ '
19, Alma-street, Kentish Town, in the county of London,
and 28, Newbury-street, Clothfair, Aldersgate-'street, in
the city of London

Late Crosby - buildings, Crosby - square, now carrying on
business at the Baltic, Threadneedle-street, both in the
city of London, and residing at Caldecote Grange, Biggies-
wade, Bedfordshire

268, Strand, in the county of London, and at Sale, near,
Manchester, Cheshire, residing at 9, Springfieldrroad,
Tottenham, Middlesex

•67, Finsbury-pavement, in the city of London, and 35,
Maygrove-road, Kilburn, in the county of London

80, Penton-place, Kenningtori, Surrey, lately carrying on
business at 74 and 75, Fore-street, in the city of .London

Eesiding at Lyme Villa, AVeston, near Bath, and carrying
•on 'business at 9 and 10, 01d~'Bond-street, Bath, both in
Somersetshire

Lately residing at 47, Varna-road, and trading at 3, Broad-
street Corner, both in the city of Birmingham, and also

• residing at 3, Lower Talbot-street, and trading at 36,
Goldsmith-street, both in Nottingham, Nottinghamshire,
now residing at 78, Gregory Boulevard, Nottingham afore-
said • ' .

Six Ways Stores, corner of George-street, and Tindal-street,
Balsall Heath, in the city of Birmingham

The Horse and Groom Inn, Womanby-street, Cardiff,
Glamorganshire, formerly of the Marquess of Bute Inn,

• Bute^street, Cardiff, and the -Caledonian Hotel, Elm-street,
Cardiff

.15, Ehosmaen- street, Llandilo, Carmarthenshire.,

Description.

Electrotyper and Stereotyper

Nurseryman and Auctioneer

Solicitor ... ... ...

Bookbinder's Manager

Lately Photographer, now Photo-
grapher's Manager

Tailor and Draper

Fell monger . .» ...

Licensed Victualler ...

Tailor and Draper .... . ... ...

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
, .in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Bath

Birmingham

Birmingham

Burton-on-Trent ...

Cardiff

Carmarthen..... ...

No.

1500
of 1893

1759
of 1893

1448
of 1893

1705 .
of 1893

1540
of 1893

1754
of 1893

27
of 1893

125
of 1893

118
of 1893

26
of 1893

100
of 1893

._24 .
of 1893

Date of Order.

Nov. 25, 1893 ..

Nov. 23, 1893 ..

Nov. 25, 1893 ..

Nov. 26, 1893 ..

Nov. 25, 1893 ..

Nov. 23, 1893'...

Nov. 25, 1893 ...

Nov. 20, 1893

Nov. 25; 1893 ...

Nov. 23, 1893. ...

Nov. 23, 1893 ...

Nov. 23, 1893....

Date of Petition.

Oct. 4, 1893

Nov. 23, 1893

Sept: 28, 1893

Nov. Il,;i893

Oct. 11, 1893
/

Nov. 23, 1893

Nov. 11, 1893

Nov. 20, 1893'

Nov. 3, 1893

Nov. 23, 1893

Nov. 23, 1893

Nov. 23, 1893
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ADJUDICATIONS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

W lliams, William Evan

Johnston, Robert

Jackson, Joseph Arthur ...

Jackson, William ... .

Wright, Amy, otherwise Wright, Amy
Waddington

Steele, Philip Richard

Billington,'John

Wiray, Thomas Jackson

• Lewis, Abram • ...

Haigh, George Thomas . ...'

Williams, Charles (trading without a
partner as Williams and Co.) . '

Williams, Rachel

Lambert, William

James, David...

Address.

Shoeburyness Essex . ... ... ... ... ...

Residin0" at 27 Brook-street and trading in the Market Hall
both in the county borough of Derby

Residing at 26, Stepping-lane and trading at the Market-
place, both in Derby, Derbyshire .

Now residing and carrying on business at 50, Lingstone-
road, Eastbourne, Sussex, lately, residing and carrying on
business at 1 and 2, -Wilmington- terrace; Eastbourne afore-
said, as Amy Waddington Wright

The Unicorn Inn, Ambleside, Westmorland

70, Lister-street, in the borough of Kingston-upon-Hull,
lately carrying on business at 30, Scale-lane, Kingston-
upon-Hull "

Lovell-street and 5,- Leeds-terrace, in the city, of Leeds ' ...

8, Fenwick-street, Liverpool, and residing at Delaford,
Waterloo Park, Waterloo, Lancashire

Residing and trading at 20 Great George-street Liverpool,
Lancashire

The Prince of Wales Inn, High-street, Dowlais, Glamorgan-
' shire

' 2, Ashgrove-terrace, Gateshead, in the county of Durham ...

74, George-street Pontypool Monmouthshire ... ... ...

Description.

English and Foreign Fruiterer,
Potato Merchant, and Commission
Agenli

Boarding and Lodging House
Keeper,, Wife of Arthur Wright,
carrying on business separately
from her Husband

Clerk to art Assurance Society

Licensed Victualler ./•

Now out of business, late the Pro-'
prietor of the Critic Newspaper

Boot, Shoe, and Slipper Manufac-
turer . -

Coachbuilder ... ... ...

Agent , ... ' '

Court.

Chelmsforcl ...

Cockermouth and
Workington

Derby

Derby

Eastbourne and
Lewes

'Greenwich ...

Kendal

Kingston-upori-Hull

Leeds ...*

Liverpool" ...

Liverpool ...

Merthyr Tydfil

Newcastle-on-Tyne...

Newport, Mon.

No.

31
of- 1893'

10
of 1893

48
of 1893

49 „
of 1893

20'
of 1893.

31
of 1893

17
of 1893

45
of 1893_

111 .
of 1893

107
of 1893

111
of 1893

30
of 1893

57
of 1893

46
of 1893

Date of Order.

Nov. 23, 1893 ...

Nov. 24, 1893 ...

Nov. 24, 1893' ...

Nov. 25, 1893 ...

Nov. 24," 1893 ...

Nov.. 18, 1893 ...

Nov. 24, 1893 ...

Nov. 22, 1893 ...

Nov. 24, 1893 ...

Nov. 23, 1893 ...

\

Nov. 24, 1893 ...

Nov. 25, 1893 ...

.Nov. 25, 1893 ...

Nov. 25, 1893 ...

Date of Petition.

Nov. 21, 1893

Nov." 20, 1893 '

Nov. 24, 1893 .

Nov. 25, 1893

Nov. 21, 1893

Nov. 17, 1893

Nov. 11, 1893

Oct. 27, 1893

Nov. 24,-.l'893 •

Receiving Order
made. Oct. 24,
1893, under sec.
103 • of the
Bankruptcy Act,
1883
Nov. 18, 1893

Nov. 25, 1893

Oct. 5, 1893

Nov. -24, 1893'

O
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ADJUDICATIONS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Pattison, John Thomas " '. . . " '. . . ' ...

Bolton, Alfred Charles William Cecil ...

Moss, Joseph "

Stafford, Cressy

Fear, Wilson ... ... ... ' ...

X

Appleby, William James ... ...
\ •

Ashforth, George Henry'" " ..

Me Veagh, William

Bassett, John

Hogbin, Prestley
V.

Cotterell, Alfred John •

Preston, Guy Roy Richard Richard

Address.

10, Chapel-street, Harrogate, lately residing and carrying
on business at. Bush Farm, Grewelfchorpe, near Ripon,
both in Yorkshire

Residing at 1, Chapel Loke, Ber-street, and trading at
Surrey-road, in the city of Norwich

Residing in lodgings at 12 Clarendon-street, and trading at
13£, Castle-gate, both in Nottingham, lately residing at 5,
Union-street, Beeston, Nottinghamshire

Kirklington, Nottinghamshire .. ... .. ...

54, Roberts-street, Ynysybwl, Glamorganshire... ... ...

1 Princes-terrace Holdenhurst-road Bournemouth Hamp-
shire

Fronhaulog, Brynmawr, parish of Llaniestyn, Carnarvon-
. shire

21, Cross Shirecliffe-lane, Sheffield, Yorkshire... '

29, Bengal-street, West Hartlepool, in the county of Durham

Cwm-road and 35 Neath-road both in the county borough
of Swansea

Goonrounsen, St. Enoder, Cornwall ... ... ... ...

Mount Pleasant Paddock Wood Kent .. ... ... ...

The following Amended Notice is substituted for tJiat ptib

Moreton House and 4, Oxford-place, Cheltenham, Glouces-
tershire

Description.

Farmer 'and Cattle Dealer '

Plumber and Glazier...
\\

Joiner and Cabinet Maker ... ...

Threshing Machine Proprietor

Journeyman Tailor ... ... ...

Woollen Merchant ... ... ...

Farmer and Cattle Dealer ...

Florist, Seedsman, and Fruit Grower

Grocer and Provision Dealer

lislied in the London Gazette of the

Court.

Northallerton

Norwich

Nottingham...

Nottingham...

Peterborough

Pontypridd

Poole

Portmadoc and
Blaenau Festiniog

Sheffield

j
Sunderland

Swansea ... ...

Trnro 1

Tunbridge Wells ...

Wandsworth

nth November, 1893.

Cheltenham...

No.

14
of 1893

42
of 1893

68
of 1893

69
of 1893

36
of 1893

68"
of 1893

26
of 1893

14
of 1893

66
of 1893

17
of 1893

60
of 1893

43
of 1893

24
of 1893

45
of 1893

36
of 1893

Date of Order.

Nov. 22, 1893 ..,

Nov. 24, 1893 ...

Nov. 24, 1893 ...

.Nov. 24, 1893 ...

Nov. 24, 1893 ...

Nov. 22, 1893 ...

Nov>24, 1893 ...

Nov. 22, 1893 ...

Nov. 24, 1893 ...

Nov. 23, 1893 ...

Nov. 23, 1893 ...

Nov. 23, 1893 ...

Nov. 25, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893 ...

Nov. 10, 1893 ...

Date of Petition.

Nov. 22, 1893

Nov. 24,1893

Nov. 24,1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 22, 1893

Nov. 20, 1893 .

Nov. 22, 1893

Nov. 24, 1893

Nov. 23, 1893

Nov. 23, 1893

Nov. 18, 1893

Nov. 15, 1893

Nov. 23, 1893

Nov. 4, 1893

O
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS.

Debtor's Name.

Cramp, Elizabeth . ; .

Du Boulay, Trophime
(trading as Du Boulay,
Mackay, and Co.)

Fry, Samuel Herbert
- (trading as the Fry

Manufacturing Co.)

Slattery, John Vincent
(trading as J. V.
Slattery and Co.)

Evans, Richard Wesley '...

' ,

King, Joseph Arthur

Armitage, Willis

Feather, Robert ...

Hodgson, Tom

Johnson, Fletcher Atkin-
son

-°

Klepper, John Baptist ...

Address. .

109, Eaton-terrace, Belgravia, in the county of
London

3, Salters' Hall-court, in the city of London ...

5, Chandos-street, Charing Cross, Middlesex,
and residing at Minerva-road, Kingston-on-
Thames

10, Borough High-street, Surrey "

.

45, Commercial-street, Mountain Ash, and 10,
John- street, Capcoch, near Aberdare, Glamor-
ganshire

Formerly 26, Broad-street, in the city of Bath,
now 32, James-street West, in the city of
Bath, and trading at 15, Westgate-street, in
the city of Bath

13, Charlotte-street, Crowther-street, and trad-
ing at 8, Bower-street, both in Bradford,
Yorkshire

Currer Laithe, Long Lee, near Keighley, York-
shire

Residing and, carrying on business "at the
Robin Hood Hotel, Wyke, in the parish of
Birstal, Yorkshire

Residing at 26, Farcliffe-road, Manningham,
and carrying on business at 30, Darley-street,
both in Bradford, Yorkshire . .

Residing and trading at 55, Darley-street,
Bradford, Yorkshire

Description.

Court Dressmaker, Wife of
•Thomas Samuel Cramp, of
the same place, she being
a Married Woman trading
separately and apart from
her Husband, and having
separate estate and assets

Merchant

Dry Plate Maker

Commission Agent ...

Butcher

Confectioner and Carpenter

\
Joiner, Builder, and Under-
' taker

Farmer and Woolsorter

Licensed Victualler, Farmer,
and Cattle Dealer

Chemist

Tobacconist' and Cigar Im-
porter

Court.

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Aberdare

Bath

Bradford

Bradford

-Bradford

Bradford

• • ' - .

Bradford ..." ...

Ho.

144
of -1893

909
of 1884

1111
of 1892

293
of 1893

3
of 1893

15
of 1893.

13
of 1893

16
of 1893

67
of 1893

66
of 1893

62
of 1893

Last Day for
Beceiving Proofs.

Dec. 12, 1893 ...

Dec. 12, 1893 ...

Dec. 14, 1893 ...

Dec. 15, 1893 ...
•

Dec. 14, 1893 ...

Dec. 13, 1893 ...

Dec. 13, 1893 ...

Dec. 13, 1893 ...

Dec. 9, 1893 ...

Dec. 9, 1893 ...

Dec. 9, 1893 ...

Name of Trustee.

Alfred Lister Blow ...

Frederic John Young

Oscar Berry, Chartered
Accountant

Charles Jermyn -Ford,
Chartered Accountant

William Lewes Daniel

Edward Gustavus
Clarke, Official Re-
ceiver

J. Arthur Binns, Offi-.
cial Receiver

J. Arthur Binns, Offi-
cial Receiver

William Lawson

William Lawson

William Martello Gray

William Lawson

Address.

28, King-street, Cheapside,
E.G.

_,

41, Coleman-street, London,
E.G.

Offices of Oscar Berry and
Carr, Monument House,
Monument-square, _ Lon--
don, E.G.

23, College-hill, London,
E.G.

65, High-street, Merthyr
Tydfil

Bank-chambers, Corn-street,
Bristol

31, Manor-row, Bradford
-

31, Manor-row, Bradford

49, Sunbridge-road, Brad-
ford

49, Sunbridge-road, Brad-
ford

, .'• '

District Bank - chambers,
Market-street, Bradford

49, Sunbridge-road, Brad-
ford

•H-3.w
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS— continued.

. Debtor's Name;

Bell, Henry ..:

Cottrell, Samuel ...

Eowntree, George,' and
Eowntree, Margaret

(trading as
W. fidw'ntree and Son) .".'.

Nicholls, James ...

Ernes, James

Hatcher, George William

Eynier, James Port'ebus '.'..
'.' . : i- ' „".' ; . -.

Searle, James ... ...

Frankland, 'Robert'

Leggett, Thomas George...

Challis, Emma (trading
as E. Challis and Son)

Fletcher, Frank Draper....

'.' "x • ' . " . . " • ' • " < Address.

26, Lower «&.shley-rpad, in the city and county
of Bristol - '• • ': • . . ' . . . . . , ,

Crakemarsh,' Uttpxeter, Staffordshire

The' Old 'Infirmary, House; Moulsham-street,
Chelmsford, Essex ' ' •

19, High West-street, Dorchester, Dorsetshire

Glyde Path Hill, Dorchester, Dorsetshire (..

Willington,,in the .county of Durham ...

New Market-place, Beccles, Suffolk

8, Mount Pleasant and England's-lane, both in
Gorleston, Norfolk

68, Chur.ch-street, Greenwich, Kent, lately re-
siding at 26, Burney-street, Greenwich, and

- now residing at 20, Guildford-road, Green-
wich

13 and 15, Devonshire-road, Forest. Hill, Kent,
lately trading at 13 and 15, Devonshire-road
aforesaid

. . . ' Description1.
,:.'", .* t . P 'V • '. T ' -

Watchmaker

Farmer ... ... ...

Grocers • ... - '.'..•' ...

Doctor of Medicine....

Draper and Clothier . ...

Grocer ... ,.^

Stationer, Painter, ... Shoe
' Dealer, and. News Agent

Solicitor . . . . .

Saddler

Carpenter and Builder

:' " l " . • ' . / . .'.

Ship Chandler, Wid ow -']...

Butcher ... ...

Court.

Bristol * ... . ..,

Burtbn-upon:Trent. . ;

Carlisle
\

Chelmsford

Dorchester ... .

Dorchester

Durham

Exeter

Great Yarmouth . . .

Great Yarmouth ...

•j

Greenwich -

Greenwich ... ...

No.

53
of 1893

1
of 1893,

25
of 1892

23
of 1885

. 1
of 1892

3
; of 1893

3
of 1893

of 1892

U
of 1893

20
of 1893

.7
of 1893

8
of 1888

Last Day for
Receiving Proofs..

Dec. 13, 1893 ...

Dec. 12, 1893 ...

Dec. 18, 1893 ...

Dec. 12, 1893 ...

Dec. 15, 1893 ...

Dec.. 15,. 1893 ...

Dec.. 13, 1893 ...

Dec,12, 1893 ...

Dec. 13, 1893 ...

Dec. 13, 1893 ...

Dec. 14, 1893 ...

Dec. 13, 1893 ...

Name of Trustee.

Edward Gustavus
. Clarke, Official Ee-

ceiver

W. G. Need, Solicitor

James Lovett ... ;..

William Tanner . ...

Frederick Aston Dawes,
Official Eeceiver '

Frederick Aston Dawes,
Official Eeceiver

James A. Longden,
Official Eeceiver

Albert Louis Honey ...

H. P. Gould, Official
Eeceiver

. H. P. Gould, Official
- Receiver

: Alexander Mackintosh,
..Official Receiver

Alexander Mackintosh,
Official Receiver

•Ci
Address.

Bank-chambers, Corn-street,
Bristol

Uttoxeter, Stajffordshire J33

• . " . - . . . : . - • ' ' . . - t-«o
7,'Lowther-street, Carlisle y

O
Chelmsford

. . ' ." o
City-ch'ambersj Salisbury. £5

' H'
H

City-chambers, Salisbury . J^3

25, John-street, Sunderland. <^

23, Catherine-street, Exeter^ 2:

8, King-street, Norwich j^.
oo

X*

8, King-street, Norwich i-*''
00

CO

' 24, Eailway-approach, Lon-
: .don Bridge, S.E.

'24, Eailway-approach, Lon-
don Bridge, S.E.



NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS—continued.

Debtor's Ninio.. • •

Harrop, John
and

Harrqp, Frederick Charles
g(trading as

William Harrop and Co.)

Barton, John
(Deceased)'

Mason, James
(Deceased)

• Nicholson, Robert Francis
(Separate- Estate)

. / •

Hannett, Stark ey William
(trading as

Hannet and Co
as

The Narborough Furnish- •
ing Co.

and as
The London Furnishing

Co.) •

McDonald, George
and

Eichmond, Alfred James
(trading as

McDonald and Kichmond)

McDonald, George
•(Separate Estate)

AddreBF.

7, Temple-street, Basford, Stoke-on-Trent,
Staffordshire

15, Birch-terrace, Hanley, Staffordshire

Dresden Works, Hanley aforesaid

Late of 3, Dorset-place, Hastings, Sussex

Late of St. Paul-street, Leeds, Yorkshire, and
Lynwood, Harrogate, Yorkshire

10, Hyde-park-terrace, Leeds, lately trading in
copartnership with James Mason (now de-
ceased) at 21 and 23, St. Paul-street, Leeds,
as Mason and Nicholson.

7, Narborough-road, Leicester

At Beatrice-road, Newfound Pool, Leicester
•

At 7, Narborough-road, Leicester

At 27, Burton-road, Derby ...

8, Gainsborough-road, Wavertree; near Liver-
pool, Lancashire

Richmond Cottage, Ruabon-road, Wrexham,
Denbighshire

At 49 and 51, London-road, Liverpool,Tjanca-
shire, and at Westminster-buildings, Regent-
street, Wrexham, Denbighshire "

8, Gainsborough-road, Wavertree, near Liver-
pool, Lancashire

V

Description:

Earthenware Manufacturers

Late Grocer ...

Wholesale Clothier and
Manufacturer, Partner in
the firm of Mason and
Nicholson, of St. Paul-
street, Leeds aforesaid

Manufacturer andWholesale
Clothier

.

Cabinet Manufacturer and
Furnisher

.

Mantle and Costume Manu-
facturers

Mantle and Costume Manu-
facturer, trading in co-
partnership with Alfred
James Richmond as Mc-
Donald and Richmond

, . . Court.

Hanley, Burslem,
and Tunstall

Hastings

Leeds

-

Leeds '"... '-"...

••

Leicester ... ...

Liverpool

Liverpool ...

No.

18
of 1893

5
of 1892

14
of 1893

,

1
of 1893

40
of 1893

73
of 1893

73
of 1893

v

Last Day for ' .
aece'iviiu: Proofs.

Dec. 12; 1893 ...

Dec. 13, 1893 ...

Dec. 12, 1893 ...

• Dec. 12, 1893 ...

Dec. 12, 1893 ...
-

'

Dec. 13, 1893 ...

Dec. 13, 1893 ...

Name of Trustee 1

Arthur Charles Bourner

<

John Grant Gibson ...

William Edward Yates
,

William Edward Yates

Augustus Cufaude Pal-
mer

Jpseph Henry Scott ...

Thomas Theodore
Rogers

Thomas Theodore
Rogers

~ . . . . ._ „ ..

{. . . . • . ' • - . - • • j • • - _
. , . Address.1 .' .

Albion-street, Hanley ^

4, ^Pavilion - buildings,
Brighton"

31, Aire-street, Leeds

31, Aire-street, Leeds

i»

St. George's-chambers, Grey
Friars, Leicester

Bowlalley-lane, Hull -

Marldon-chambers, 30,North
John- street, Liverpool

Marldon-chambers, 30,Nbrth
John-street, Liverpool.

-. • - • • • • ... — — .
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS— continued.

Debtor's Name.

Richmond, Alfred James
(Separate Estate)

Day, Joseph ...

Waterhouse, Eli (trading
as- the London Tea
Company) .

Plate,- Henri Edouard

Evans, Theophilus

Perrott, Walter

Williams, Thomas

"Cleaver, George (trading
as George Cleaver and
Co.) -

Smith, John

Harding, George

Hilton, Thomas /

Baxter, Richard William...

Address.

Richmond . Cottage, Ruabon-road, Wrexham,
Denbighshire

The Walks Farm, Leek, Staffordshire ...

4, Albert-road and 6, New-street, Wellington,
Salop

68, Cannon-street and 21, Marsden- square,
Manchester, and residing at Newnham House,
Ansdell, Lytham, all in Lancashire

14, Fell-street, Treharris, Glamorganshire

20, High-street, Merthyr Tydfil, Glamorganshire

Broad-street, Builth, Breconshire

Residing at 19, Garfield-street and Wellington
Works, Lower-street, both ^in Kettering,
Northamptonshire - '

139, Stockwell-gatef Mansfield, Nottingham-
shire

24, Albert-street and 32, Mumps; both in Old-
ham, Lancashire

75, Shaw-road; Oldham, Lancashire

58 and 60, Castle-street, Reading, Berkshire ...

Description.

Mantle and Costume Manu-
facturer,, trading in co-
partnership with • George
McDonald as McDonald
and Richmond

Farmer and Coal Dealer ...

Grocer and Tea Dealer

General Merchant and Ex-
• porter

~ Contractor

Grocer... ... ... ...

General Outfitter •

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer

Furniture Dealer

Plumber and Glazier

Dairyman

Court.

Liverpool

Macclesfield... •

Madeley

Manchester

Merthyr Tydfil

Merthyr Tydfil ' ...

Newtown ..."' ...

Northampton . ...

-Nottingham

Oldham

Oldham

Reading

No.

73 ;

of 1893

•2
of 1892

5
of 1893

109
of 1889

9
of 1893

7 '
of 1893

' 5
of 1893

35
of 1893

64
of 1892

19
of 1892

25
of 1893

9
of 1893

L'ist Day for
Receiving Proofs.

Dec. 13, 1893 ...

Dec. 13, 1893 ..,

Dec. 12, 1893 '...

Dec. 12, 1893

Dec. 14, 1893 ...

Dec. 14, 1893 ...

Dec. 20, 1893 ...

Dec. 13, 1893 ...

Dec. 12, 1893 ...

Dec. 14, 1893 ...

Dec. 14, 1893 ...

Dec. 13, 1893 '

Name of Trustee.

Thomas Theodore
.Rogers

Arthur C. Procter, Offi-
cial Receiver

Thomas Bullock,- Offi-
cial Receiver

Frederick James
Astbury

William Lewes Daniel

William Lewes Daniel

J. D. Davies, Official
Receiver

A. C. Palmer

Henry Roby Thorpe,
Official Receiver

Hesketh Booth, Official
Receiver

Hesketh Booth; Official
Receiver

Cecil Mercer, Official
Receiver

oo
Address.

Marldon-chambers, 30,North -
John-street, Liverpool

23, King Edward-street, [_<•
Macclesfield . 5^

Talbot-chambers, Shrews- f
bury O

34, Pall-mall, Manchester Q

tsi
65," High -street, Merthyr S
Tydfil . -[>! -

• 'hrj
65, High - street, Merthyr »•
Tydfil ' ^

Llanidloes O

St. Giles'-chambers, North- ^j -
ampton u£l

St. Peter's Church-walk, ^
Nottingham , ooi

•"*"..
Bank-chambers, Queen- °°
street, Oldham ^

Bank-chambers, Queen-
street, Oldham

Official Receiver's Offices,
95, Temple - chambers,
Temple- avenue, E.G.



NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS— continued.

Debtor's Name.

Bateson, John William ...

Bateson, Tom

Rossiter, William
(trading as

Bateson Brothers)

Patrick, William

Pitts, John Edward

Taylor James (trading as
James Taylor and Co.)

Hudson, Henry

Berry, Sarah Ann

Goodall, Edmund Ralph...

Wilkins, John ....

Dunne, John Joseph

Lynex, Alfred

Address.

Residing at 1, Burrett-street, Rochdale, Lan-
cashire

Residing at 10, Coventry-street, Rochdale
aforesaid

Residing at 35, Abbey-street, Rochdale afore-
said

Royal Oak Leather Works, Caton-street, Roch-
dale aforesaid

175, Newchurch-road, Stacksteads, Lancashire,
trading at Commercial-street, Stacksteads

88, Cheetham-street, Rochdale, Lancashire

Residing at 87, Ramsay-street, Rochdale,
Lancashire, and trading at Entwisle-roa'd
Mill, Rochdale aforesaid •

Smithfield-road, Shrewsbury

High-street, New Mills, Derbyshire

Now residing at 11, St. Paul's-stre'et, Portwood, •
Stockport, Cheshire •

And lately residing and^ trading at 1G, Car- '
rington-road, Portwood,.Stockport aforesaid

Also trading at 4, Millgate, Stockport aforesaid

91, Commercial • street, New Tredegar, Mon-
• mouth shire .

23, Queen's-road, Wheatley, and carrying on
business at 28, Boothferry-road, Goole, and 6,

- "Priory-place, Doncaster, all in Yorkshire

22, Vicarage-place, Walsall, Staffordshire

Description.

Leather Merchants ...

Mill Puff Manufacturer

Painter and Decorator

Wool Washer and Extractor

Boat Builder ...

Grocer and Provision Dealer, •
a Married Woman having '
separate property, and
trading separately from
•her Husband

Provision' Dealer and Tailor

Provision Dealer

Tailor • .

Earthenware Hawker

Solicitor ...

Builder and Contractor

Court.'

Rochdale (transfer-
red from Oldham)

Rochdale (transfer-
red from Oldham) •

Rochdale (transfer-
red from Oldham)

Rochdale (transfer-
red from Oldham)

Shrewsbury

Stockport »..

Stockport ...

Tredegar.

Wakefield

Walsall

No.

7
of 1893

10
of 1893

15
of 1893

13
of 1893

15
of 1893

,10
of 1892!

2
of 1892

1
OM893

29
of 1889

39
of 1887

Last Day for
Beceiring Proofs.

Dec. 14, 1893 ...

Dec. 14, 1893 ...

Dec. 14, 1893 ...

Dec. 14, 1893 ...

Dec. 12, 1893 ...

Dec. 13, 1893 ...

Dec. 13, 1893 ...

Dec. 14, 1893 ...

Dec. 12, 1893 ...

Dec. 13, 1893 ...

Name of Trustee.

Hesketh Booth, Official
Receiver

Hesketh Booth, Official
Receiver

Hesketh Booth, Official
Receiver

Hesketh Booth, Official
Receiver

Thomas Bullock, Offi-
cial Receiver

Arthur C. Procter, Offi-
cial Receiver

Arthur C. Procter, Offi-
cial Receiver

William Lewes Daniel

John Bickersteth
Ottley, Official 'Re-
ceiver

Edwin Pritchard, Offi-
cial Receiver

Address.

Bank - chambers, Queen-
• street, Oldham

Bank - chambers, Queen-
street, Oldham '

Bank - chambers, Queen-
street, Oldham

Bank - chambers, Queen-
street, Oldham '

Talbot-chambers, Shrews-
bury

23, King Edward-street,
Maccles field

23, King Edward-street,
Macclesfield

65, High-street, Merthyr
Tydfil

Bond-terrace, Wakefield

St. Peter's-close, Wolver-
, hamptpn..

w
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NOTICES OF INTENDED DIVIDENDS—c<m«mM«rf.

• Deb tor's Name.

TT ' TT h A
'

Adey, Job ... .,., .,.

Parkes, George

Wiley, Robert ... ...

Smith, Henry ...

-

Inwood, Charles ...

'

'" , '. " " ~ Address.

21, Leg-square, Shepton Mallet, Somersetshire

V . . . .

42, Market-place, Willenhall, Staffordshire ...

29, Wolverhampton-street, Willenhall, Stafford-
_shire

57," Chapel Ash, Wolverhampton, Stafford-
shire •

;Malvern- Link, Worcestershire

TJie following Amended Notice

44, Harmer-street and East Crescent-road and
East-terrace, all in Milton-next-Gravesend,
Kent •

Description.

Ironfounder ...

Butcher

', Fruit and Potato Dealer ...

Greengrocer, Fruiterer, and
Dealer in Seeds

Grocer ...

• is substituted for that publi

Engineer, Millwright, .and
General Smith

j__

: , - . • Court.-"

•Wells...

Wolverhampton

Wolverhampton ..;

Wolverhampton

Worcester

shed in the London G

Rochester „.

No.

10
of 1893

25
of 1893

24
of 1893

17
of 1893

26
of 1892

azette of.

19
of 1892

:

Last Day. for
Beceiving Proofs.

Dec. 13, 1893 ...

Dec. 13, 1893 ...

Dec. 13,1893 ...

Dec. 13, 1893 ...
i '
i
; Dec. 15, 1893 ...

tlie 21th Govern

Dec. 9, 1893 ...
!

i '

Name of Trustee. •

Edward Gustavus
: Clarke, Official Re-

ceiver .

Edwin Pritchard,
Official Receiver

Edwin Pritchard,
Official Receiver

Edwin : . Pritchard,
; Official Receiver

: Luke Jesson. Sharp,
. Official Receiver

ber, 1893.

Paul A. Boulton,
Chartered Accountant

.

Address.

Bank - chambers, Corn-
street, Bristol '

St.. • Peter's-close, Wolver-
hampton •' ' • '

St. Peter's-close, Wolver-
hampton

St. " Peter's-close, Wolver-
hampton :

45, Copenhagen - street,
Worcester

110, Cannon-street, London,
E.G.

. , • • Y
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NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS.

• Debtor's Name.

Alexander, , Frederick
Percivai, and

Bowyer, Samuel
(trading as

Alexander and Bowyer)

Critchley, Albert, and
Hutchinson, Thomas

Pendock (trading as
Critchley and Co.)

' " * •

Garner, Frank George ...

/ '• •" •

Kiellor, John

Sharp, Edward Chamney

Squire, John Henry

Fletcher, Catherine
Winifred

Seal, William

X

Colston";- James . . . ->- ...

Address. ; ; . ' '

7 '

7, Little Britain, in the city of London ...

• '

Lately residing or trading at .15, Bridle-
siriithTgate, Nottingham, Nottingham-
shire, present residences unknown and
cannot be ascertained . • / ' .

,' 48, Elizabeth-street, Eaton-square, in the
,' county of London

Residing and trading at 103, Fairbridge-
. road,. Upper Holloway, London

! 17, Westbourne Park-crescent, London,
and of Pen-y-bryn, Coleford, Gloucester--

; shire, lately trading -at Milkwall, Cole-
; ford aforesaid

0

Lately residing at 3, Princess - street,
Barnsley, Yorkshire, and trading at
Market-street, Barnsley aforesaid

55, Belgrave-road, Edgbaston, Birming-
ham, Warwickshire

3, Pitsford-street, also of 4, Lozells-street,.
Lozells, both in Birmingham, Warwick-.
shire

--24,— Royal-arcade, Cardiff-,- and- residmg -in
apartments at 22, King's-road, Cardiff

Description.

Manufacturers .-.,

"*

Drapers and Warehouse-
men

Baker and Confectioner

Baker .
\

Engineer, lately trading
at Milkwall, Coleford
aforesaid, in copartner-
ship with Tom Morgan,
as Tom Morgan and
Co., as Ironfounders '
and Engineers

Hay and Straw Dealer ...

Dressmaker

Diamond Mounter and
Goldsmith

Watchmaker and Jeweller

Court.

<

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in" Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy

Barnsley

Birmingham

Birmingham

.- •-. •',

•Cardiff- --.-..— ...

v ' • • ' ' • ' • - • ' • • ' '

No.

1606 '
of 1892

1687
•of 1891

1275
of 1893

209
of 1893

40
of 1892

5
of 1893

19
of 1893

86
of 1893

: . 44
of 1893

Amount per
Pound.

4d. .

.

Is. O^d.

Is.

3s.

9d.

3s. 6|d. -

20s. and
4 per cent.

interest

,10s.:

3s. Id. -

First, or Final,
or Otherwise.

First and
Final .

Firsthand
Final

.First and
Final

First and
Final .

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

Composition
First and

Final

First and
Final

'When Payable.

Dec. 11, 1.893, or
any ' subsequent
Wednesday . be-
tween 10 and 1

Any day (except
Saturday) between
11 and 2

Any day (except
Saturday) between
11 and 2

Any day (except
Saturday) between
11 and 2

Dec. 4, 1893

Dec. 8, 1893

Dec. 4, 1893

Dec. 4, 1893,

-Decr-l-lv-1893 -.-.T

WUere Payable'..

' • • • '

Offices of Pratt and Norton, 9,
Old Jewry-chambers, E.G.

* • . • '

,

Offices of Official Receivers,
Bankruptcy r buildings,
Carey-street, London, W.C.

Offices of Official Receivers,
Bankruptcy - buildings,
Carey-street, London, W.C.

Offices of Official Receivers,
Bankruptcy - buildings,
Carey-street, London, W.C.

Saffery, Son, • and Co's., 14,
Old Jewry-chambers, B.C.

Official Receiver's Offices,
Figtree-lane, Sheffield

Whitehall-chambers, 23, Col-
more-row, Birmingham

Whitehall-chambers, 23, ,Cgl-;
more-row, Birmingham - •

^•Offices— -of- -the — .Wholesale
Traders' Association, 26, Cor.
poration-streeti Birmingham

b
o
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NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS—continued.

Debtor's Kama.

Elliott, George William...

Wood , John Shapton . . .

Jones, Anne, and
Jones, Elizabeth

Cooper, Jane, and
Cooper, Thomas

(trading as
Cooper and Son)...

Hill, Harry Carter

Boilings , Robert

Birks, Jaines, and
Henshaw, William

(trading as
Birks and Henshaw) ...

Braun, Alfred ....

Edwards, John ... ...

Beeston,. Marian Teresa
— Josephine
.' .(Separate.Estate).

Address.

Trading at 1 and 2, Grand Theatre-build-
ings, Babingtori-lane, and residing at 19,
Sacheverel-street, both in Derby, and
also lately trading at Buxton House,

. Matlock Bridge, all in Derbyshire

44, Old Town-street, Dawlish, Devonshire

Eversfield Mansions, 5, Eyersfield-place,
St. Leonards-on-Sea, Sussex

Hadleigh, Suffolk

Lately residing at 7, Upper Brook-street, •
Ipswich, Suffolk, now lodging at 1, Carr-
street, Ipswich

Lately trading at Bower-road, Hunslet,
Leeds, Yorkshire, now 149, Camp-road,
Leeds aforesaid

13, Spinner-lane, Leicester, Leicestershire
226, Birstall-street, Leicester, Leicester-
shire . -• -

226, Birstall-street, Leicester, Leicester-
shire

31, St. Mary's-road, Garston, and fi5,
Botanic-road, Liverpool, both in- Lanca-
shire

6 and 8, Myrtle-street, Liverpool

} Birch Lea, Beech Range, Levenshulme,
Lancashire, trading in copartnership
with John Smith Beeston, at 248, Stret-
ford-road, Hulme, Manchester, Lanca-
shire, as J. Smith and Co., and also
trading at 67, Piccadilly, Manchester, on
her own account and separately from
her Husband, as Beeston and Co.

. Description.

.Tailor ... . ... , ...

Saddler ,.

Boarding-house Keepers

Florists and Nursery-
men

Toy and Fancy Dealer ...

Grocer's Manager, lately
Grocer

Boot and Shoe Manufac-
turers

Shopkeeper and General
Dealer

Draper

Wife of John Smith
Beeston, Costume
Manufacturer and
Dealer

Court.
/

Derby

Exeter

Hastings

Ipswich ... ...

Ipswich

Leeds

Leicester '.

Liverpool

Liverpool ... ...

Manchester

No.

15
of 1893

34
of 1893

14
of 1893

22
of 1893

20 .
of 1893

44
of 1893

30
of 1893

20
of 1893

33
of 1893

37
of 1893

Amount per
Pound.

ls.9d.

2s. 8|d.

4s. 5d. '

9s.

8id.

lid.

4d.

6ifd.

6s. 4d.

Is. 3£d,

First, or Final,
or Otherwise.

First .

First and ,
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

First and
Final

'When Payable.

Dec..l, 1893

Dec. 5, 1893

Dec. 8, 1893

Nov. 28, 1893

Forthwith ...

Dec. 11,1893

Dec. 6, 1893

Dec. 1, 1893

Dec. 4, 1893

Dec. 1,1893

Where Payable.

Office of T. H. Harrison, 18,
; Wardwick, Derby

Office of Official Receiver,
Exeter

7, Pavilion-buildings, Brighton

36, Princes-street, Ipswich

36, Princes-street, Ipswich .

Official Receiver's Offices, 22,
Park-row, Leeds

Office of Official Receiver,
1, Berridge-street, Leicester-

Office of Official Receiver, 35,
Victoria-street, Liverpool

Trustee's Office, 14, North
John-street, Liverpool

Ogden's-chambers, Bridge-
street, Manchester

•
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NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS—continued.

Debtor's Name.

Keel, Martha

Weaver, Charles...

Liddington, Valentine ...

Sealey, Frederick

Lee, George (trading as
George Lee and Son)

Gray, David

Hope, James Jobson

r . *. .
Machin, Peter ...

W,omack,; Albert ...

Lunt, Joseph

'•*• ""'' " -• ""'• '

Faulkner, James
Ct-^2>'r'":l:"'!V.:'.

Lawty, John '' ....

Address.

23, Bartholomew-street, Newbury, Berk-
shire ,

Front-street, Consett, in the county of
Durham

Silverstone, near Towcester, Northamp-
tonshire

18, Wheeler-gate, and residing at 65,
Church-drive, Carrington, both in Not-
tingham -.

31, Osborne-road, Southsea, Hampshire ...

Sopwell-lane, St: Albans, Hertfordshire,
formerly Thorpe-road, St. Albans afore-
said

Stanhope-road, Darlington, and Hill-street,
Darlington, in the county of Durham •

Kobin Hood Inn, Altofts, near Norman-
ton, Yorkshire . .

1, Argyle-terrace,- Belle Vue, Wakefield,
Yorkshire, and trading at Fall Ings, Don-
caster-road, Belle Vue aforesaid

15, Clemens-street and 8, For field-place,
Leamington, Warwickshire

The following Amended

Dry Doddington, Lincolnshire '.

Bridlington and Bridlington Quay, York-
- shire

Description.

• China Dealer, Married
Woman

House Furnisher and
Cabinet Maker

Timber Merchant

Tailor

Optician and Print
Seller •

Builder

Builder ...

Innkeeper... •

Boot and Shoe Maker ...

General Ironmonger

Notices are substituted for

Fanner ...

Butcher ...

Court.

Newbury

Newcastle- on-Tyne

Northampton

Nottingham

Portsmouth

St. Albans ...

I •

Stockton-on-Tees and
Middlesborough

Wakefield ...

Wakefield ...

Warwick ..... ".-./;..

those -published in the

Nottingham

•

Scarborough

No.

9
of 1893

41
of 1893

18
of 1893

15'
of 1893

39
of 1893

4
of 1893

66
of 1892

24
of 1893

28
of 1893

' 8 '•'
of 1893 .

London

20 °
of .1893

10
of 1693

- Amount per
Pound.

Is. 6d.

4s. Id.

6s.

4s.

2s. lid.

3s. Id.

3s. l|d.

9*d.

...Is. 8d.

Is. llf d. and
1'lSillfd. on
new proofs

Gazette of the

5s. lOd. ,

2s. 3£d.

First, or Final,
or Otherwise.

First and
Final

First and
Final

.First

First

First and
Final

First and
' Final

Second and
Final

First and
Final

. First and
' - Final

Second and
Final

2ith Novenib

First, and
/". Final . .

First and
FiuaJ

When Payable.

Nov. 28, 1893

Dec. 8, 1893

Dec. 13, 1893

Dec. 9, 1893...

Dec. 5, 1893

Dec. 1, 1893...

On or after Dec. 4,
1893

Nov. 30, 1893

Nov. 30, 1893 '

Nov. 28, 1893

er,1893. .

Dec. 6,1893...

Nov. 30, 1893

Where Payable.

Official Receiver's Offices, 95,
Temple-chambers, Temple-
avenue, B.C.

Office of Trustee, 16, Market-
street, Newcastle-on-Tyne

St. Giles-chambers, St. Giles-
street, Northampton

Official Eeceiver's Offices, St.
Peter's Church-walk, Not-
tingham

Official Receiver's Offices,
Cambridge Junction, High-

• street, Portsmouth

Official Receiver's Office, 95,
Temple-chambers, Temple-
avenue, B.C.

Offices of W. B. Peat and Co.,
Royal Exchange, Middles-
borough

Official ' Receiver's Office,
Bond-terrace, Wakefield

Official Receiver's - Office, -.
"Bond-terrace, Wakefield •

Official Receiver's Offices, 17,
Hertford-street, Coventry

Official Receiver's » Offices, .
St. Peter's Churchy-walk, f
Nottingham'

Official 'Receiver's Offices, 74,
Newborough^treet, -Scar-
borough

O
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APPLICATIONS FOR DEBTORS' DISCHARGE.

' ' •'• Debtor's Name.

Waring, Levi .» ,.~

Evans, William Eaton (lately trading
as William Evans and Co.) '

Jefvis, Peter ...

r . • • i ^ .

". -" ' ':

Address. . - . • • - •

35 Queen Victoria-street, in the city of London ...

36, Belgrave-street, Burnley, Lancashire ...':..

London'road, Neath, Glamorganshire, lately trad-
ing at Neath aforesaid, and at Exchange-buildings,
Swansea

Beech Farm, Beech, near Stone, Staffordshire

. • •;• -. . . . - . . • - _ . . . . • • - • . . ..

\- •'": • Description. •. ' • • • ' • - .

•• Cv- ' -

Cotton Manufacturer, trading with David
'Phillips at Whittlefield Shed, late at
Calder Vale Mill, both in Burnley', as
Waring and Phillips, and lately trading
with Jacob Waring, deceased, as Warings
and Phillips, at Calder Vale Mill

. N

• r : '
j . !

• !

/' "' " "" " : •"

! Court. : • • ' •

High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy! . .

Burnley ... .;.

Neath. '... ! ...

Stafford ... ; ...

' 'i

• "•' <Npf--
1051

. of. 1893

L 19
of 1892

. 5 .
of 1891

•5
of 1893

; Day • Fixed '-for 'Hearing. ;

Jan. 11, 1894i 11' A.M., Bankruptcy-
. buildings, Carey-street, London,
W.C.

Jan. 13, 1894, 10 A.M., Court-house,
Burnley

' . ' • . . ' . • ' • ' • . • • . i .

Jan. 24, 1894, 2 P.M. < Townhall,
Neath •

Dec. 7, 1893, 12 noon, Shirehall,
. Stafford

1 , • ' . - ' . . . " '
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ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE.

Debtor'! Name.

Aaron, Alfred Gabriel
(trading as the Niar
Company)

Bettesworth, George H.
(trading as G. Hears
and Co.)

- . . . - . . . , ^

Clark, Frank Herbert
(trading as Clark
Brothers) .

' '•'• '• ' i

Davis, John ••« ...

g '{TJ . ' - ' ' " _ • • - . .1 -1

r:-;. • •

Address.-

35 to 38, Aldersgate-street,
in the city of London, and
of 38, Petherton-road, High-
bury, Middlesex

t ~

Derby Villa, Avenute-road,
New Southgate, Middlesex,
present residence the Peti-
tioning Creditors are unable
to ascertain

24, Dames-road, Forest Gate,
.Essex

1

/

19, Noble-street, in the city
of London, residing at 12,
Alvipgton-crescent, Dalston,
•» If 9-3 J31 '.Middlesex ,

• ,

Description.

Umbrella Manufacturer
and Warehouseman

» •

-

Builder „. ...

Cycle Manufacturer and
Engineer

v

Manufacturing Furrier ...

Coon.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of.
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

• ' ' . - . . . ..

No.

777 '
of 1893

f •

1682
of 1891

805
of 1893

644
of 1892

»•

Data of Order.

Nov. 2, 1893

, . .

,

Oct. 25, 1893

Nov. 2, 1893

Oct. 25, 1893

Nature of Order made.

Discharge suspended for two years
and six months. Bankrupt to be
discharged as from 2nd May, 1896

. _ * • ' . "

i

Discharge suspended for four
years. Bankrupt to be discharged
as from 25th October, 1897

1

i

Discharge suspended for three
years. Bankrupt to be discharged
as from 2nd November, 1896

Discharge suspended for two years
and eight months. Bankrupt to
be discharged as from 25th June,
1896

Ground* named in Order for refusing an Absolut*
Order of Discharge.

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to
10s.. in the pound on the amount of his
unsecured liabilities ; that he had omitted
to keep such- books of account as suffi-
ciently disclose his financial position within
the three years immediately preceding his
bankruptcy ; had continued to trade after
knowing himself to be insolvent ; had con-
tracted a debt provable in the bankruptcy
without having at the time of contracting it
any reasonable" or probable ground of
expectation of being able to .pay it ; and
had on a previous occasion made a Com-
position or arrangement with his creditors

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal, to
10s. in the pound on the amount of his
unsecured liabilities ; that he had omitted
to keep such books of account as are usual
and proper in the business carried on by
him, and as sufficiently disclose his
business transactions and financial position
within the three years immediately pre-
ceding his bankruptcy; had continued to
trade.af ter knowing himself to be insolvent ;
had brought on his. bankruptcy by rash and
hazardous speculations ; and had on a pre-
vious occasion made a Composition or
arrangement with his creditors .

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to
' 10s. in the pound on the amount of his
unsecured liabilities; that he had omitted
to keep such books of account as sufficiently
disclose his financial position within the
three years immediately preceding his bank-
ruptcy ; had continued to trade after know-
ing himself to ber insolvent ; and had been
guilty of misconduct in relation.to his affairs

Bankrupt's assets are- not of a value equal
.to 10s. in the pound on the amount of his
unsecured liabilities; that he had omitted
to keep such books of account as are usual
and proper in the business carried on by him,
and as sufficiently disclose his business
transactions .and financial position within
the three years immediately preceding his

.bankruptcy; and had Continued to trade
after knowing himself to be insolvent

O'
CJI;
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ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE—continued.

i
: Debtor's Name.

Hay, Frederick

_

Lyons, Solomon (com-
monly called or
•known and trading
•.as Arthur Lynes) :

Nicholls, John

'}

1 . . r .

Stranks, Ernest

- • . . .
!*'• i

~-"^~

Address.

201, Uxbridge-road, in the
county of London, lately
residing at 11, Leazes-ter-
T*QPO ^JAWfi5is5t'lfi-nn -'Fvnp .Ictl^v, • .1/1 cjvv vwiGuiG -\ju.- 1. j u\s

37, Borough, London Bridge,
Surrey

*

8, Craig's -court, Charing
Cross, in the county of
London,' and Kingston-on-
-Thames, Surrey

» •

Three Rabbits Temperance
Hotel, Manor Park, Essex

.

Description.

Fine Art Dealer. ...

• . • . • - ' • • •• -. • • • ... -

Tailor

•

Architect and Surveyor...

« r -

*

Hotel Keeper

1

Court.

High Court, of
Justice in
Bankruptcy-. *

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

i

High Court of
Justice in
.Bankruptcy/ • • f •> .

No.,

1577
of 1892

'•- .;, :

. , „•

1646
of 1891

-

300
of 1893

•'

756
of 1893

Date of Order.

Oct. 26, 1893

Nov. 3, 1893

Oct. 27, 1893

Oct. 31, 1893

Nature of Order made.

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as
from 26th October,, 1895 •,i • • • • • . . . • . . . . . . •• •>

• • , . - . • • • • • „ •.. , '•

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as
from 3rd November, 1895 . /

/

Discharge suspended for four
years. Bankrupt to be discharged
as from 27th October, 1897

- - - , . • ' ' . ! ' . •

\

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
31st October, 1895

•Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute :
-. . . " . . . . . Order of Discharge.

Bankrupt's 'assets, are not of a value equal to,
10s.. in the -pound on the amount of his_
unsecured liabilities ; and that he had con-
tracted debts provable in the .bankruptcy
without having at the time of contracting.
them any reasonable or' probable ground
of expectation of being able to pay them

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value:equal to^
10s. in the pound on the amount of his
unsecured liabilities ; that he had omitted
to keep such books of account' as are usual
and proper in the business carried on by
him, "and as sufficiently disclose his business
transactions and financial position within
the three years immediately preceding his
bankruptcy ; had continued to trade after
knowing himself to be insolvent, ' and' had
on a previous occasion made an arrange-
ment with his creditors .

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to
10s. in the pound on the amount of ' his
unsecured liabilities : that he had omitted
to keep such, books of account as are usual
and proper in the business carried oh by
him, and as sufficiently disclose his business
transactions and financial position within
the three years immediately preceding his'
bankruptcy ; and had put one of his' credi-
tors to unnecessary .expense by a frivolous
or vexatious defence to an action properly
brought .against him.

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal
• to 10s. in the pound on the amount of his

unsecured liabilities ; and that he had
omitted to keep such" books of account as
are : usual and proper in the business ; car-
ried on by him, and as sufficiently disclose
his business transactions and financial
position within the three years immediately .
preceding his bankruptcy^

o
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ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE—continued.
f»
-1

Debtor's Name.

•> Eayner, Edwardi
b

5 '
>

j
V

"

Thomas, William Wil-
liams '

'"

Granger, John Thomas
, Chinnick,. :. ... .. . r

,..,...-,.. > . , - . . . " . . . - . .

.

Ballard, James Julian
f .'' '"; _ '/ "f , ' ' " , ' ' "

1 ' .' • • • ' -

i'/r ; : - ' .' . '••

-,!•."= - - . v V

i

Address.

Carrying on business at 1
and 2, Poultry, in the city
of London, and residing at
the Terrace, Barnes, Surrey

o

' °

5, Queen Victoria-street, in
the city of London

• ' . . ' , .

Wivenhoe,- Essex J... ... ;..

,
, . . . , . . ... .-

21, Leigh-street, in the city-
Liverpool, and 3.47,,Smith-
down-rbad, near the city of
Liverpool f

Description.

- •

6

'

' ' • I

Grocer,.- 'Draper,; Winer
'_ and , Spirit ..Merchant,

and General Dealer

i '

-Draper. ... • ... . . ...

' ' ' ' • '•
>

Court.

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

High Court of
Justice in
Bankruptcy

Colchester,- ...

: J -

Liverpool

• • - . . . , • •

• . • , -

'•V. -• -; . " , .

i

NO.;

1169
of 1891

i

>

543;
of 1891

.;

-5 -
Of 1891;

, 56'
oM890

, .

Date of Order.

Oct. 27, 1893

(i

Oct. 31, 1893

Oct. 30, 1893

,

Oct. 20, 1893

, • ',

. ' : •' ' 1 • V P r.

; Nature of Order made. ;

Bankrupt discharged subject to the
following condition, to be fulfilled
before bis Discharge takes effect,
namely : — He shall, before the
signing .of this Order, consent to
Judgment : being entered against
him in the. Queen's Bench Division
of the High Court by the Official
Receiver, as Trustee herein, for
the sum of £50, being part of the
balance of the debts provable in
the bankruptcy which is not satis-
fied at the date of this Order, and
£1 IQs. costs of Judgment, and
that upon the required consent
being given, 'Judgment may be
entered against the bankrupt in
the High .Court as aforesaid for
the sum of £50, together with £1
10s. for the costs of Judgment

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
31st October, 1895 ;

j . j
Discharge-suspended for two years.
• Bankrupt to .be/discharged as from ,
, 30th October, 1895 .

. - j . - . . . ,~ i - . • • : . - '

•••• • '< '••:' " '• ' ' • . - . : . . • • •' j> ' • ' • • ' .
1 '" " ' ,'} """• " ' -' :
• j
; .! , \

\ . •' ;. -.,'.' : .'.'/ " .
Discharge • suspended , for - three
- calendar months.: Bankrupt • to
be discharged ~as ;from 20th
January, 1894

- > . • • '• . - - r . i - • • . -, •; v •- . . • • • - • ' • i -

• • t ''

yr. | ,.,. ; t !.,,, ;-. ;
...

Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
. Order of Discharge.

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to
10s. in the pound on the. amount of his un-
secured liabilities ; that he had contracted
debts provable in the bankruptcy without
having at the time of icontracting them
any reasonable or probable ground of ex-
pectation of being able to pay them ; and
had on a previous occasion been adjudged
bankrupt

"*
'

Bankrupt's assets are not of value equal to
10s. in the pound on the amount of his un-
secured liabilities

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to
lOs.dn the.pound on, the amount of his un-
secured liabilities ; and that he had omitted

; to. .keep such- books of account as are usual
and proper in the, business .carried on by
him, and as sufficiently disclose his business

• - transactions and financial position within
the ...three years .immediately preceding his

'bankruptcy
Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of
•account as are usual and - proper ;in the
business carried on by him, and as suffici-
ently disclose his business transactions and

.financial position within the three years
immediately preceding his bankruptcy ;
and had continued to trade after knowing
himself to be insolvent

y- : . • • " " ' j, / • ; / ; , .v... ...
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APPOINTMENTS OF TRUSTEES.

Dettor'i Mama.

Smith, William Baylis, and
Dagley, "Francis John

(trading as
Smith and Dagley)

Goodwin, Josiah John .'..

Smith, William Henry

Lloyd, Barnes Alfred

Addreu.

2, Somerset-cottages and 2, Newark-street,
both in ;the city .of .Bath, and 122, Fleet-
street, in the city of London

1, Bedford-street, Leicester, Leicestershire ...

2, Gower-houses and Clock House,.High-st;reet,
Tenby, and 4, Railway-terrace, -Saundersf pot j •.
Pembrokeshire

- • • . - • .-• .-•-• • • •

• ->

Description.

Drapers and Clothiers ...

Newspaper Proprietor,
Printer, and Publisher

Baker and Grocer ...

Tailor, Draper, Outfitter,
_ and -Boot Dealer . • • • '

• i "i ' • • • • •

,. *

;

* ... i

'•i

Court.

Banbury ... ...

Bath ... ... ; ...

Leicester ... ; ...

Pembroke Dock { ...

\

•

;• . . ,

" • ; / -. ' • ' • ' . •; '

No.

9
of 1893

20
of -1893

104
of 1893

is
Of; 1893

Trustee's Name.

Adams Alfred •...

Turpin, - Alfred;
Christopher, and

White, George

Chamberlin.Wilh'am
Henry

Bowling, John-
Henry

. ' • - • • .-• •'

' ' • . ' - . . - •

: . - . • ' ' . ' • ' .

. • . . ..-• ,,,,,, , - . -

Address.

101 Adelaide-road Hamp-
stead, Middlesex

41, Broad- street, Bath,
. Accountant
14, Did- . Jewry-ch ambers,

LondoD,. E.G., Chartered ,
Accountant .

4, 'New-street, Leicester,
.Chartered Accountant .
i • ' ' , • " - . . ; .

Pembroke Dock, Auctioneer
i . '

. j . . ; ' ' ' , ' , • ' . . ' . ' . .

"- j

i

... _ . _ .,. ;;t. • ' , . / . , 4 ' - '

Date of Certificate of
Appointment.

Nov. 24, 1893 •",

Oct. 21,1.893..' .

NOT, 20*1893

Nov..25,-1893- -

• : ' ' • . - . • '

• •••,-<
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NOTICES OF RELEASE OF TRUSTEES.

Debtor's Name.
" " ~ " " "i ~ "

Lucas, James Moore i ...
i

Bo wen, Essex Rees I ....

Stubbs, Richard ... ' ...

Williams, John Edward ...

Scott, John
»
«
Thompson, Robert ...

Etterley, Thomas ... 1 ....

Hallott, William Orlando...

Hunter, Thomas : ... ' ...

Lavis, William Henry i ...

% • j- ' B .' .y " ' '

Griffiths, John .-.. „

- — ' • • —

Debtor's Addregs.••" " ' • - • • • • •

Saddlers' Hall - chambers, 137,
Cheapside, London, and 4,
Lonsdale-terrace, Kew Gardens,
Surrey

Blaendewifacb, Trelech-ar-Bet-
tws, Carmarthenshire

Station - crescent, Llandrindod
Wells, Radnorshire

Dolphin Cottage, parish of Llan-
elwedd, Radnorshire ;

Ripon, Yorkshire ... ',

52, Gold-street, Wellingborough,
Northamptonshire, formerly of
Harrold, Bedfordshire

Lately 1, now in lodgings at 3,
both in Kinglake ' - street,
Wilford-road, Nottingham

44, Melbourne-street, Nottingham

Residing in lodgings at . 193,
Wilford-road, lately residing at
84, Foxhall-road, Sherwood-rise,
and lately carrying on business
at 5, Houndsgate, all in Not-
tingham

Residing at 55, Melbourne-street,
' and trading at 55, Melbourne-
street, and. 12, South-parade, all
in Nottingham

Middlebouse Farm, and the
Tavern, both Ambleston, Pem-
brokeshire

'Debtor's Description.

Auctioneer, Surveyor,
Land and Estate
Agent '•

Farmer...

Bootmaker

Schoolmaster

Painter and Decorator

Gardener, formerly
Farmer and Carrier

Lately Provision
Dealer, now out of
business

Picture Frame Dealer
and Gilder

Yarn Agent

Stationer and Hair-
dresser ;

Farmer, Grocer, and
Draper ;

1 ' •

i

Court.

High Court of Justice'
in Bankruptcy

Carmarthen

Newtown ...

Newtown . ...

Northallerton

Northampton

Nottingham

Nottingham

Nottingham

Nottingham... .:.

Perabrdke Dock

No. of.
Matter.

320
of 1886

12
of 1890

5
of 1892

4
of 1893

21
of 1892

25
of 1892

11
of 1892

42
of 1892

46
of 1892

57
of 1892

20
of 1892

Trustee's Name.

Percy Estccurt
Metzner

Thomas Evans

J. D. Davies... .

J. D. Davies..; ...

John Richard Stubbs

Alfred Ewen

Henry Roby Thorpe

Henry Roby Thorpe

Henry Roby Thorpe

Henry Roby Thorpe

Edward Thomas
Collins

Trustee's Address.

61 and .62, Chancery-lane,
w.cJ

Tegfyriydd, Llanfallteg,
R.S.O.

Llanidloes

Llanidloes ... ' ...

Middlesborough

St. Paul's-square, Bedford

St. Peter's Church-walk, :
Nottingham

St. Peter's Church-walk,
Nottingham

St. Peter's Church-walk,
Nottingham

St. Peter's Church-walk,.
Nottingham

39, Broad-street, Bristol

'

Trustee's Description. |

Chartered Account-
ant

Farmer

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ....

Official Receiver ...
i

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver ...

Official Receiver

Chartered Account-
. ant

Date of Release.

Oct. 11, 1893

Oct. 28, 1893

Oct. 30,1893

Oct. 16, 1893

Oct. 16, 1893

Oct. 16, 1893

Oct. 16, 1893

Oct. 16, 1893

Oct. 16, 1893

Oct. 16, 1893

Oct. 28, 1893:
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'NOTICE TO DEBTOR IN LIED OF PERSONAL SERVICE OF BANKRUPTCY NOTICE AND PETITION, AND OF APPLICATION TO
COMMIT FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT. • — :—"

Debtor's Name.

fairhurst, Joseph

/

•'"•••' :"" - '•'•

v.. :. :.,..

Debtor's Address.

31, Chapel-street, South-
port, Lancashire

' • - • '

' " ' • . . ' • . ' •

' . . = - .

D ;btor's Description.

Confectioner and Res-
taurant Keeper

• , • /

9 • , . .

' ' • • . • ' - , - . • - " '

Coon.

Liverpool ... ...

i - • - . - ; .

i

i

No.

' 113
of 1893

-

•*.

• Nature of Notice of
which Substituted
Service directed.

Petition , ...

' r v .

: '

: ""• :

' ' • • . ' • ' : -

Date thereof.

Nov. 22, 1893 ..

•

' -

i

If a Petition
or Application to

Commit,
Date of Hearing.

Dec. 13, 1893,
11 A.M., at the
Court - house,
Government -
buildings, Vic-
toria - street,
Liverpool

Name and Description of Person giving
: Bankruptcy Notice, or by 'whom Petition la
! Presented, or by whom: Application to
1 Commit is being made.

R. Maddox and Co.', North -stre'et, Dale-
i street, Liverpool, Provision. Importers,

;

o
o>;-.
Oi
O
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Pursuant to the Acts and Rules, notices to the above effect have been received by the Board of Trade. : ; ; r

, . JOHN SMITH, Inspector-General in Bankruptcy.



THE COMPANIES ACTS, 1862 TO 1890,

WINDING-UP ORDER.

Name of Company.

The Manchester Hair Seating Company Limited

o

Address of Registered Office. '. Court.

County Court of Lancashire,
holden at Manchester

No. of Matter.

2
of 1893

Data of Order.

Nov. 14, 1893 ...

Date of Presentation of
i Petition.

Oct. 2, 1893

;

O
izl
D,
O

*Q

H
H

FIRST MEETINGS.

Name of Company.

The Piccadilly Cigar Company Limited

The Heath Petroleum Company Limited

•O'

*----.- • . .

Addreisof Begistered Office.

IA, Piccadilly, W

23, St. Swithin's-lane, E.C

. - • • • • . . -

Court.

High Court of Justice

High Court of Justice

Number.

00182
of 1893

002,
of 1893 '

Date of Flrat Meeting.

Creditors Dec. 12 1893 .

Contributories, Dec. 12, 1893

Creditors, Dec. 7, 1893

Contributqries, Dec. 7, 1893...

Hour.

11 A.M.

12 noon

11 A.M.

12 noon

Place.

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-
inn, London, W.C.

33, Carey - street, Lincoln's-
inn, London, W.C.

33, Carey -, street, Lincoln's-
inn, London, W.C.

33, Carey - street, Lincoln's-
inn, London, W.C.

W
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NOTICE OF RELEASE OF LIQUIDATOR.

Name of Company,

The Bed Moss Works Company Limited ...
a

• :

-

o

: • ' • . -.-••;- ' •

Address of Begistered Office.

37, Fawcett-road, Rotherhithe, London ...

! • • - i • : . -

j

!

i

! ' .

i • • / •« . - . - .%• , -

| Court.

High Court of Jus?
fice

' >

i ' No. of
. Matter.

i 67
of 1891

i '-'•* :' : '
"1

j

1 r - v ,

I

1 .-

> Liquidator's Name.

Charles John Stewart, Official
Receiver and Liquidator

V- ... - ' . . . . . - •

i ' ' ' . " ' •"' • ' ". •' t 'i' 'i '.' j

; - , . . _ , - . ,:^,.. -

1

i

i

i
1

• • • ; '!. rti. ':..- .-.j. -, r; ".-.. . _ •••..:• \

j

Liquidator's Address.

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn

• • • ' • ' ' ' . • - . • -

; - ; • . . , • : • „ . : : - ;
A j ,

! i

i .

\

i

' " • ' •"•

Date of Belease.

Nov. 24, 1893

" . " • • • - '.""

' ' • .- /: -•'.•: ;••

.

' • • ' - '•••'
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Pursuant to the Companies (Winding-up) Act, 1890, and the Rules thereunder, notices to the above effect have been received by the Board of Trade.
.. , ... ., ,, • .. ... , . , , '... ,......, .., . . „ . . JOHN SMITH, Inspector-General in Companies Liquidation.
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In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Coventry.

In Bankruptcy. No. 18 of. 1893.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition, filed the

. 22nd day of November, 1893.
To Joseph Clarke, of 31, Trafralgar-street, in the -

city of Coventry, Baker and Grocer. > ,
£pAKE notice, that a Bankruptcy • Petition has been
_L presented against you to this Court by the Old
Uriion Mill Company Limited, whose registered office is
at Holt-street, in the city of Birmingham, and the Court
has ordered that the publication of this notice in the
London Gazette, and the Coventry Times newspaper,
shall be deemed to be service of the Petition upon you;
and further take .notice, that the said Petition-will be

L heard at this Court, on the 8th day of December, 1893,
at half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the County
Court Office, 17, Little Park-street, Coventry, on which
day you are required to appear, and if you do not
appear the Court may make a Receiving Order against
you in your absence. The Petition can be inspected by
you on application at this Court.—Dated this 25th day
of November, 1893.

CHAS. A. KIRBY, Registrar.

In the High Court of Justice.—Companies (Winding-up).
, . _ . No.-0066 of 1893.

. Mr. Justice Vaughah Williams.
In the Matter of t>he Companies Acts, 1862 to 1890, and
in the Matter of S. Stanbridge and Company Limited.

TAKE notice, that by an amended Order, dated the
21st day of September, 1893, made by the High

Court of Justice, upon the application of the Official
Receiver and Liquidator, it was ordered that the fol-
lowing persons be appointed a Committee of Inspection,
to act with the said Liquidator, viz.:—Henry Stourton,
of Holme Hall, York, and George Newman, of 119,
George-street, Camberwell, S.E.

C. £. STEWART, 33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
London, W.C., Official Receiver and Liquidator

THE estates of Charles John Sayer, Fish Merchant'
residing at No. 39, Polwarth-gardens, Edinburgh,

were sequestrated on the 22nd day of November, 1893,
by the Court of Session.

Trie first deliverance is dated 22nd November, 1893.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be' held at twelve o'clock noon, on Friday, the 1st
day of December, 1893, within Dowell's Rooms, No. 18,
George-street, Edinburgh.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting;
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
23rd day of March, 1894.

The sequestration, has been remitted to the Sheriff of
the Lothians and: Peebles. / .

All future advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published.in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

MACK and GRANT, S.S.C.,
; 1, Hanover-street, Edinburgh, Agents.

23rd November, 1893.

THE, estates of William Steuart, Solicitor in Ban"
.chory, in the county of Kincardine, were seques

trated/on 22nd November, 1893, by the Sheriff of Aber
deeii; Kincardine, and Banff, at Stonehaven.

The first deliverance is dated 25th October, 1893.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at one o'clock afternoon, on Saturday,
the ,2nd day of December, 1893, within the Burnett
Arms Hotel, Banchory.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 22nd
day of March, 1894.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

ALEX. DUFFUS, Advocate,
146, Union-street, Aberdeen, Agent.

rpHE estates of Alexander Ferguson, Tailor .and
JL Clothier, 6, King-street, Dundee, were sequestrated
on the 24th day of November, 1893, by the Sheriff of
the county of Forfar.

The first deliverance is dated the 24th day of November,
1893. - •

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at twelve o'clock noon, on Thursday, the
7th day of December, 1893, within Lamb's Hotel, 64,
Reform-street, Dundee.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting;
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their
oaths and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before
the 24th day of March, 1894.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in'the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

A. C. TULLIS, Law Agent, 62, Commercial-
street, Dundee. '

rpHE estates of John Campbell, Farmer (lately)
JL Peaton Farm, Cove, Dumbartonshire, and presently

residing at 4, Washington-street, Glasgow, were seques-
trated on 24th November, 1893, by the Sheriff of Stirling,
Dumbarton, and Clackmannan.

The first deliverance is dated the 24th day of Novem-
ber, 1893.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held [at twelve o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the
5th day of December, 1893, within the Elephant Hotel,
Dumbarton.

A composition may be offered at this meeting, and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 24th
day of April, 1894.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

R. MURRAY DUNLOP, Writer, Glasgow, Agent.

THE estates of Robert Haldane Eagle,. 26, George-
street, Edinburgh, carrying on business under the

firm-name of White and Eagle, Lithographers and
Engravers, Edinburgh, were sequestrated on the 22nd
day of November, 1893, by the Court of Session.

The first deliverance is dated the 22nd of November,
1893. t - -

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at twelve o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the 5th
December, 1893, within Lyon and Turnbull's Rooms, 51,
George-street, Edinburgh.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to.
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 22nd
day of March, 1894.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

THOS. McNAUGHT, S.S.C., 25, York-place, Edin-
burgh, Agent.

\
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